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LAURIER GOVERNMENT CRUSHINGLY DEFEATED
VOTERS DECLARE AGAINST 

RECIPROCITY WITH STATES
Seven Members of Sir Wilfrid's Cabinet Go Down 

to Defeat—Ontario Goes Almost Solid 
Against Proposed Trade 

Pact

SPECULATION REGARDING
PERSONNEL OF r.EW MINISTRY

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

1

Manitoba ..........................
Haskatchewan .......
Alberta
Prince Edward Inland 
New Brunswick ......
Nova Scotia ...................
British Columbia .... 
Quebec .................................

130 17

With seven of the cabinet ministers * 
reported «Wept to defeat. Premier 
LiurieUs government tailed at the i 
jadis yesterday. This afternoon th-. 
latest summaries give Conservative-» 
130 to the Liberals 87. 

y 'Th#- •mhth-*ter‘» «re - -
log. Pusher. Sir FrederickBouden. * 

-brsiwm, Paterson^ King an«L Temple•-+. 
man

A bulletin received late thi? after
noon after much uncertainty gave re- « 
turns'front Halifax showing that R. L 
Borden had b«en «d-cîed by 741 
hmjority.

Montera!.Sept. Î2 —Canada awaken
ed to-day confronted by a startling 
new sun. developed from the fact that 
reciprocity with the United States hud 
been rejected, that the Laurier govern
ment had been defeated and that R 
L té<«rden will shortly be called oil lu 
form a Cou*ei va$iv. ministry-.

That th- changer enacted during 
the^ past 24 hours by the registration 

i of the will of fh« electorate are radical 
V is shown by .overwhelming majorities 

wherehy the Miters turned down the 
agreement which Sir Wilfrid laurier 
had made with the United State»- for 
the mutual removal of duties on food 
and other natural products, by the 
defeat of sewn cul»inet ministers out 
of thirteen who went to the. polls and 
by th»- p»ditieal landslide which will 
retire fr,om. public life Sir \V Ilf fid
Laurer. ait id to be one- of the biggest 
figures in the British Empire. 

s Out of hide Canadianrprovlnces only 
Quebec, l^iurier s native plac»-. came 
anywhere n»-ar remaining faithful to 

— - Quehrir- yrW* not~-ds» any Id
well Ontario, the greatest of the 
provinces dealt Laurier a terrible blow, 
going almost - solidly Against him and 
the Mam* may be said also of Mani
toba and British Columbia. Sas
katchewan and .Alberts. the• great 
wheat-raising provinces, gave » mild 
support to the cause of reciprocity.

The magnitude of the landslide up
pers to have* stunned the Liberals, 
who have held office for 1,5, consecu
tive years and who firmly believed 
that they were* destined to remain in 
power for many years to come.

On hoth sides sympathy Is being «-x- 
jireused for' Sir Wilfrid Laurier, his 
clean and gallant fight in behalf .of 
reciprocity being r cognized by Op
position as w. II as his supporters as 

I i.ne of the most notable campaigns 
A-- -ver undertaken in Canada. Thai hla 

efforts were not crowned with succ-s* 
is still a matter of amazement to ma.iy 
jH»ople in th« Dominion. It is not un
likely. that thé departure of the pre
sent governor-general, Karl Grey, 
which was fixed for October h. may 
nov lie ileferred for a few days and 
if this Is done, thtr*new gov-rnbr-gen- 
erarl Thr Drvkr rrf f*n n rnvmrhr; wtll also 
postpone the date of his sailing from 
England, as it is thy invariable cus
tom for the retiring and the incoming 
governor-general to pass each nther on 
the ocean. Earl Grey is familiar with 

_ _ Canadian affairs and cai» more con- 
1 veniently participate Iti th- details 

calling an.I installing a new govern-

>n Wllfrffl laurier i- In.Qiteb to
day. Mr. Bord* n Is in Halifax Both 
will leave shortly for Ottawa, Sir Wil
frid to close up the affairs of the gov- 
emment. and t<* toedoir hit nagMlkn 
as prime minister anil Mr. Borden to 
accept call from governor-general to 
form a rp»w ministry and to consult 
with party leaders as to the appoint
ment of his advisors. Parliament is 
to be*summoned- as soon aa the elec
tion writs are on and the usual for-

There Is much cmy -i!\ a* t<> the

Identity of men wh«»m Mr itdfdeiv 
will invite to portfolios under the new 
government Public opinion is agreed 
that Hon George E. Foster, a former 
Conservative minister of finance; 
Premier H.iz-n of New Brunswick and 
Robert Rogers, minister of public 
works for Manitoba, will secure jilaeve. 
" ■ Aif fhY' fhv rPc'tpr'ocfry agrément, n 
Is not likely to be heard of again soon 
in the Canadian House. Any measure 
of this kind must be Introduced from 
the government side, and it is not 
likely, that Mr Borden and his fol
lowers Will make any move In the mat
ter There to Considerable Interest 
manifested in the view which the 
I» ••;.! ji tlx- United stat. s will take 
of the overwhelming rejection <»f re- 
cipco,- it y. The editorial comments of 
th»- American press and the statements 
of prominent public men were read 
with great interest "Ha all parts of 
Canada

Under the heading: "The .Ending 
of Ivturier." th*- Gazette says to-day:

As the result of yesterday’s Voting 
on the issue which he,. rev«immende<I 
ami pr»-sm**4 »»o tht*x‘««untry, Sir .Wilfrid 
Laurier has Just **n thing t" do. He 
must go to the governor-general, offer 
his resignation as prim** minister and 
advise that Mr Borden he sent for to 
form a cabinet. -

• The Liberal government is more 
than defeated- It is destroyed. There 
has not been such a condemnation of 
a governmental party since 1878. To 
it all sections contributed.”

TORONTO COMMENTS ON 
RESULT OF ELECTION

Toronto. Sept. 22.—The Mail and 
Empire f Coiwervative» ways to-day :

The Knox-Fielding pact has receiv
ed Its quietus. The menace to Can
ada's independence that has troubled 
our politico for the last eight months, 
has been dealt with in a fashion that 
makes a man feel prouder than ever to 
be A fellow-citizen »»f the great major
ity w lut. yesterday tore into tutters the
covenant of treason. Not only is the 
evil spirit of continentallsm exercised, 
hut the government is cast out. This 
is the end of the most infamous false- 
dealing that the ministry of a British 
dominion - was ever,guilty of. To false 
dealing was added despot les such as 
the most autocratic government In the 
world would hardly have, attempted.” - 

The Globe ( Liberal) says:
'The government of Sir Wilfrid 

l^aurier goes out of power on a great 
issue. Believing as, if did, that the 
offer Of the Vnlted Wales to exchange 
natural products with Canada on a 
duty-free basis would prove advan
tageous to l»oth countries, the govern
ment risked its life on the Issue on re
ciprocity and lost.

“The people of Ontario don't like 
their neighbors V» the south. That is 
emphatic n!) the decision of yester
day's elect!.m Liberals in tens of 
thousands must have Joined the Con
servatives in the cities and counties to 
show their objections to having any 
truck and trade with the Yankees.’

•'< »th*4T provinces gave a Laurier ma
jority and larger markets, hut by an 
overwhelming vote, Ontario has de
clared that she will have nothing to do 
with reciprocity. The campaign sup
porters of the Conservative party 
bulided'better than they knew when 
they apiteafed to the people of this pro
vince to save Canada from thé. Ameri
cans They created a wave of feeling 
that , was not ol»servable on the surface, 
hut that wave swept the voters from 
tholr political moorings In numbers.

' That the wave of anti-American 
sentiment will speedily subside Is en
tirely" probable» It mounted too high, to 
las* But the drift will remain and 
ntjkOnlàrio becomes less powerful

'ON . WITH THE DANCE;■ - LET JOY .BE UNCONKNED”

nr The Border admin tstrettim. there-J I,y the hieh tariff adveealea et that 
will be no hope of better . trade rela- I day.
tien» with the United State». The ! The Newfoundland treaty t« «till re- 
tariff wall w ill remain. Thr more ar- ; warded by o*cUla her# a» a model In
dent hlKh protect tentât» may even '«tniment pro. idlnx. for the admleaton 
seek t(> raise it still hla her If that Is Into Newfoundland of many American 
to be the policy of the victor», the [materials and manufactured i r.dn. ti 
retan of Mr Borden will not he Ion* jand the enjoyment of free Ashing and 
unchallenged Th. we»; will not stand ' halt by Americans In returp for a free 
for an Immmterate tariff and reaction . market of Newfoundland dsh- In that 
will speedily follow any attempt to ; country. If l.y any chance the attempt 
raise a harrier against Imports as hh.li 1 to make It effective should succeed, it 
as llaman's gallows 1 was suggested in admlnistrwth>n circles

matter of very great regret!'hat <'ana-la would thereby ....... an•'It Is
that so many <>l the leaders of the Lib
eral party should lie defeat*-*!. It will

ibjeot lesson oh advantages of red
eral party should >m> dereate,,. „ that might have the effect of
he some time before Mr Borden ean 1 changing the t gnadian policy recorded
Yatlyr around him holders fur his var 
lows departments 1r!fo w 111 measure up 
to them.J

OFFER MAY REMAIN
OPEN TO CANADA

Washington. D. C . Sept 22.—‘ Libér
ais defeated." was the laconic report to 
the state department from Consul- 
General Bradley at Montreal, recording 
the ortlclal demist* of the reciprocity 
movement.

No further official declaration is ex
pected at the department, on" the 
xmund. thal.the Canadian gov crunifcftt ieatlunal issue above all consideration
naturally supposes that this govern
ment is familiar with the terms of the 
agreement, especially the condition that 
the-'proposed new and reduced duties 
shall not be effective until after Cana
dian ratification. The single exception 
was wood pulp and paper stock, which 
by special provision went into opera
tion -immediately on approval of the 
Act and is now: beyond recall of the law 
of the land unless Congress should see 
fit to repeal the entire Reciprocity Act.

The opinion expressed at the state 
department was that no effort would be 
made to repeal the Reciprocity Act, 
and although the duties therein pro
vided will not become effective, the act 
Itself will be permitted to remain on 
the statute books constituting dft’ever- 
open door to *•< ’anada and a constant 
reminder of the recognition by the 
United States of the . merits of the 
people with whom the United States 
desires reciprocity.

It was suggested to-day that the on
ly chance for the continuance of reci
procity as en open qyegtlon might be 
found in an attempt by !fgwfotmdland 
to secure such a treaty of , agreement 
with the United States. It has been 
known that the Newfoundlanders were 
only waiting the disposition of the pact 
between the United States and Canada 
to open negotiations with Washington 
for a reciprocity arrangement on their 
account, and stat** department officials 
said It had been difficult to keep them 
from pressing the matter while the 
Canadian agreement was pending. It 
Is Just possible that the Newfound
landers may see their opportunity In 
the present situation and decide to re
new overtures for an agreement on the 
lines of the Hay-Herbert treaty of 1912.

This treaty was made th*- subject of 
an unfavorable report by* the Senate 
committee on foreign relations, but it 
was jield that It . was not defeated on 
its merits, but went down only because 
it was" submitted to the senate along 
with reciprocity treaties with France, 
Argentine and „ other countries hegoti

yesterday.
Those who have kept in touch with 

the course of reciprocity legislation In 
congress during the last two sesslofis 
predict an effort at the next session to 
accomplish through tariff legislation 
what was Intended to Is- accomplished 
through reciprocity!- ' This agreement 
was supported by Dvimx-ratii- con
gressmen on the ground that it pro
vided lower tariff duties op articles Im
ported to this country from the Do
minion of Canada

<Concluded on page l)

R. L. BORDEN’S VIEWS
Halifax, N. 8. Sept 22.— The 

thanks of the countriTHire due those 
strong Liberals who placed the great

of party allegiance and w hose untiring 
efforts contributed In a marked degree 
to the splendid result achieved,” said 
R. L. Borden. Conservative leader and 
prospective premier to-day, in sum
ming up yesterday's election.

Mr. Itorden decline*} to discuss the 
probable make-up of the cabinet. He 
plans'to g* to Ottawa to-morrow.

FLURRY ON MARKETS.

Minneapolis. Minn . Sept. 22 —The de
feat of reciprocity liv^ Canada made a 
wild opening on the fl«K>r of the cham
ber of commerce here to-day. and there 
was an excited rush to buy wheat, with 
few offerings. Prices Jumped ’over four 
rente for both December and MAy. De
cember opened on a range of 1% with 
$1.08 as the lop prices

Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. 22.—Wheat, 
Jumped up three cents at the opening 
of the market here to-day. the sudden 
rise being directly, attributed to thè 
defeat of reciprocity In Canada. There- 
was wild trading on the board of trade 
h- re tills morning.

St. Louis, Mo.. Sept. 22.—Flour prices 
advanced because of the defeat * of re
ciprocity In Canada. 20 to 25 cants a 
barrel, on the Merchants’ Exchange to
day, stHin after the market opened. 
Millers were flooded by messages offer
ing to buy whar-firmr they had.

Duluth. Minn.. Sept, 22.—The price of 
wheat rose 4 cents at the opening of 
the market to-day, influenced by Can
ada’s defeat of reciprocity.

TEN PERISH IN 'FIRM

Youngstown. O., Bopt. 22.—Develop
ments to-day Indicate that, nine or ten 
persons, all .Slavs, were killed in a 
boarding house fire hère early to-day. 
There were 24 r«»omers In the house

STEAMERS WILL NOT 
BE

How Sound Shipping Men View 
the Result of the 

Election

Seattle, Wash..' Sept. 22;—That the 
failure of Canada to accept the re
ciprocity n g re* sclent will not, affect the 
steamship companies recently formed 
with a view to caring for the business 
which shipowners believed would be 
built up between th*- Sound anti Bri
tish . Columbia, is the consensus of COMOX-ATLIN
opinion among local shipping men "* Cl- ment-»
who dlscusad the matter to-day.
Home time ago the opinion, was cur
rent that if reciprocity, failed the 
steamships recently added to the Se
attle-Victoria-Vancouver run would he 
withdrawn, hut. It now appears that 
there is sufficient business on the run 
to make it profitable, even for the ad
ditional lines, it is known to shipping 
men. however, that as a result of the 
failure or reciprocity, that two $250.- 
000 steamship corporations which 
have been projected, will never ma
terialize.

After the reciprocity bill passed 
congress several new vessels were In
troduced into the trade between Se
attle and British Columbia, although 
the business at the time did not appear 
to warrant it. The operators believed 
that reciprocity w-ould furnish suffi- 
rient hu.lnew to «uttport -th» tL'»»«!l»|v.trt-- ].jj.n.|
since Canadian oat a. pulp and prl nT[-p, ,f jr\o ..............
paper would he shipped Into this coun
try ahd American grain would move 
northward In quantity. In the mean
time. however, the steamship men 
have learned that there is considerable 
natural trade between the American 
and Canadian ports without the 
stimulus of reciprocity.

All thorn- vessels on the run will 
therefore remain for the present

Preparations had been ma«le'anvmg 
local steamship men for the forma
tion of two steamship companies.each 
capita fixed at $500.000 and each of 
which Intended to operate two vessels 
on the run. Whe'n It. was learned 
to-dày that reciprocity had failed this 
plan w’as abandoned. That 'th-» busi
ness between Seal tic. Vancouver and 
Victoria is known to he big, all ship
ping men believe, but they are now 
of the opinion that without reciprocity, 
it wifi grow slowly Instead of by leaps 
and bounds.

ENGINEER KILLED.

Raymond, Wash.. Sept. 22,-r-A. J. 
Dingle. 25 years old, an engineer, ejm^ 
ployed by the Pacific and Eastern Rail
way Company was Instantly killed late 
yesterday afternoon by striking his 
head against a bridge w hite leaning out 
of the cab of his engine. His lexly Was 
picked up a few minute* later J»y the
train crew. ---------------

Dingle worked foi* a number of y ear a* 
out qf 8t, Paul, on the Chicago and 
Great Western, and for five -years out 
of Missoula on the Northern Pacific.

f

SIX OPPOSITION 
IN THE PROVINCE

DUNCAN ROSS ELECTED ^ 

AS THE ONLY LIBERAL

Disappointing Result of thé 
Poll in Other British Co

lumbia Ridings

The Conservative opposition succeed
ed in making a gain of one seat In 
BrifTsluColumbia, Ralph Smith being 
defeated In Nanaimo. The five Con
servative seats again will he represent
ed by members of that party. Messrs. 
Barnard (Victoria), Taylor (New 
Westminster), Burrell (Yale-Cariboo», 
and Goodeve (Kootenay), have been re
elected, and Aid. H. 11. Stevens suc
ceeds Geo. H. Cowan In the representa
tion of Vancouver.

Duncan Ross, who formerly sat for 
Yale-Carlboo In the Liberal Interest, 
has been elected in Comox-Atlln by a 
substantial majority, estimated at 192. 
with only five polls on the Skeena t«> he 
heard from. He got a small majority 
in the Vancouver Island polls and a 
majority of 171 in Prince Rupert All 
the polls heard from on the Skeena are 
In his favor.

The figures in New Westminster axe 
t fed lows:

J. D. Taylor (C.) ................ 2.686
John Oliver (L.) .*..............  1.637

The Liberal candidate 'lose,* his de? 
posit..

The Vancouver result was:
H. H. Sltevens (C.) ..............................  6.1.13
J,’ FT Sénkivr «Li .T......... ........... 3.2x5
E. T. Kingsley (Soc. ) ........................... 831

The detailed results tn the other Bri
tish Columbia constituencies so far as 
heard from was:

NANAIMO.
Shepherd 8m

(C) < I.)
Prince Rupert '..............

... 4 6
Stewart..................... .. ... 63 44
Inverness ........................... 1
Telegraph Crwk . . t . . 3 v;
G*aM*e Harbor .............. ... 20 13
(V«larvr*le .......................... ... 8 5
Haxelton . . .................... ... 98 8!
Kltsiimkalmn ............. . . . 17

. . 3 19
Aldermere ........ , tK 17
Atlln ..................................... 21
Red Cliff........................... 8
Bret‘kenrldg«*................. . . 16 % 17
Discovery........................... ... 16 17
T*-lkwp................................ ... 12, 11
Cortez Island .............. ... It
Campbell River............. ... 14 7
Mary Island.................. . . 13
Powell River.................. 6

TTfffnâ'”' : .............. .... 13 33
South I>«-nman .... . . . 15 14
Alherni .......................... . . . . 94*
I'nlon Bay ................... . .. 21 26
Pnchena ....+........... . .. -t— 4
Bamfn-ld ..... 13
Coombs ........... . . .. 2 4

. .. 22 16
Van Anila.................. .. .... 33 15

KOOTENAY.

sirdlar-................
Rvvelstoke ........................
Naknsp ........ ..................
New Denx'er ...................
Eholt ...................
»Shndon ..;..........  ......
Noble Five .AUsw «.-.v..
Three Forks .....................
Moca n City ....................
Mleh.l ............  .....

.FÇrickson .............. ..............
Itykert ....................... ......
Wanlper ................... ....
Fort St*vie Jet..............
Castlegar ........ .........
West ley ........ .........
Rossland .......................
Corbin ..................................
Silverton ............... ......
McGulgan ...................
Ferguson ............... ..
Beaton (majority) •
Camliorne (majority) . 
Galena Bay (majority)
Arrowhead  ..............58
Comapllx .  ............................ 12

<C.) (L.)
18

, 42*1 221
9m 31
34 22"'
3.*» 11
27 20

4
6

52 4J
61 88

44
n~ 52
10 11 '
4 1

32 . 27
61 49
17 6
14 6

266 233

27 3
3 6
9 5
F.

11
13

64

VICTORIA ELECTS 
BARNARD AGAIN

HAS A CLEAR MAJORITY 

OVER OTHER CANDIDATES

Conservative is Once More Re
turned to Represent This 

City tn Parliament

In spile of the energy and enthusiasm 
shown by the Liberals of Victoria and 
the hard work of all the committees 
yesterday, the campaign of slander and 
misrepresentation proved effective and 
the result was the defeat of the Min
ister of Mines.

The vote polled was Just 5.760. some
thing over two-thirds of the vote on 
the list, there being very many absen-

G. H. Barnard secured, not only a 
plurality of 481 over Hoh. Wm. Tem- 
pleman but a majority of 190 over hi* 
two opponents.

The count was very expeditiously 
done ami the final result w as known a 
few minutes alter six o'clock. The 
total figure* were as follows:
G. H. Barnard ....................................... 2.815
Hon. W. Templemnn .................  2.334
G*»rd«#n Brown ........................

Plurality f«»r Barnatxl, 568; inajorlfy 
for Barnard. 286.

Ward 1.
Himaril .......................................   H7
'Tempi*-man ................................. t........... • 476
Brown .........      75

Spolle«l^an*l re^tx-ted ^.....| B

• Total vote ............................ IWt
—-------------------—War*»-------- --------------------
Barnard .............................................................716
lempb-man ...................................................
Brown ............................................................... 1°7

Spoiled and rejected .........   1*

So Wellington i"................... 24 «f7 Total vote ............. .............................1505
Extension .................................. 28 3 4
Cowichan ...................... ...117 166 Barnard . .................................. .. 5S1
Cowlchan iaike................... IS »
Metehosln ..................... .... 42 22

Templeman .................................. MS
Brow n ...............................................................

Hftolled a ml r**b*<-te*l ...................... 6
Gabrfola ........................ .... 26 13

< V«lar.............................. .. 40 11
Croft on.................................. h 2
Chemainus ..... .............. 31 15

Ward 4.
Barnanl ......................................................... 189
T«»mpleman .............. . ..........................  205

Northffeld .'............. ................4s - 26
Duncan.......................................  1 49 98
Salt Spring Is la ml .. ..26 12
Esquimalt .... ........... *. .199 259
Galiano Island.......................26 15
Colwoo*! ..................... . .... 69 19

S|»olle*l and rejected ...................... 11

Total vote ............................................. 832
Ward 5.

Bernard ........................    61
Tempi*-mah   4*
Brown ................. ...................  1

Spollrtl ami rejected

Total vote ...............................:..............112

NOW SUPPORTS HOME RULE.

I^»nd*»n. S*-pt. 22.- Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle has announced his Conversion 
to the policy of Home Rule for Ire
land. He ‘gives It as his opinion th it 
a solid loyal Ireland is one.unit which 
tin Empire needs* poiùtfng th - suc
cess of Home Rule tn Canada and 
South Africa as *xanu»les of the sue- 

r-ssful application or" the system. He 
argues that there Is n«* reason to be
lieve that It would n**t le» equafly ap
plicable in Ireland. Sir Arthur his 
twice been Conservative candidate for 
the Cmmiions ytt policy agains
ftule.Tr

GENERAL STRIKE CALLED. t

Dublin. Sept. 22.--Tlie first fruits of 
the declaration last night of a general 
strike «in the railroads of Ireland by 
the Amalgamated Society of Railway 
Servants were not particularly prom
ising from the start*Tp,dnt of the union. 
Only about 3» of the local stuff of the 
Great -Northern railway res|»oiided to 
the call and the l«»eomotive men of the 
Midland Great Western refused I»

The strike on the Great Southern and 
Western ralh >ad continues to 1*» the 
mainstay «if th»- general m«*vemejtt.

Ashcroft
Knalt’t....*. ....

Grand Forks 
Greenwood ., ...
Armstrong...........
Endvrby ................
Nortfi Bend ...» 
Halmon Arm ....
Notch Hill ...........
Llllooet ..................
Clinton ..................
Boundary Falla..
Eholt .......................
Phoenix ............. ..
Mother 
Midway

YALE-CARinoO
Burrell. Mai-don. Johns-

.53 r>4
%■ 6 1

to 12 1
12 4 0

180 83 *-18
134 73 « 14
171 88 * 3
109 66 11

14 13 0
110 48 18
SI 38 •
27 26 - e
24 ‘ 7
«

22
«

^
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Thermometers
All Kinds

('Unirai Tht'rmoinrti'rs, brat English 
ami Ainr'rifan makr ; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot amt Rath Ther
mometers, Forbes " Bath Tkermome- 

, tels, Confectioners' Sugar Boiling 
Thermometer», Incubator Thermom
eters, best English ; Babies’ Fowl 
and Bath Thenriomrters, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lense mer- 

turv tubes.

frt«H

It.lip

•airy

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTIOM STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

w arc prompt, we n n* Kàfeful. ami we . Fift Hid O^ttfftSS Silo
At»** tin* best in pur work- ^

GOODBUYS
REACHES, |H-r basket. 25C, |«r box..................... ........JJ’J®
CAPITAL CITY BITTER. :i lbs. tor.. . .....................
ENGLISH WALXCT-P1CKI.es. j»-r MU**.......................
ENGLISH AVOKt ESTER SALVE. :i bottles for.................
Sl’KATT'S IXKi RISC!’ITS. |i.i- sack ..............................-*5C

VVindsor Grocery Company
Qnpoaite Post Office. Government Street

SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY

Jct many ELE< TK1 ( roof signs 1.0mg the harbor. Let os 

gore with >"U. (lor rates are Tow for This efass . of service.
tlgn

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Pmv/r Dept Phone 1609P. (). Box 1X1.

HO WAT'S ENGLISH I’K'KLES 15c
y VEEN CITY TOMATO CATSVF.

HU E LA DEL CATSV F. N

HOWÀT S VVllRVESTER SAVt'E.
:i liaiV.piiit liottlcs ...............................................

IN DEFENDENT (REAM FRY HITTER. 
Tlirci* iMMimls for .................................................

20c
O A «

25c
$1.00

CALGARY RISING SIN HR FAD FLOIR.
IVr sin k .............................. ........... .....................

NICK T-jLHLF AFI'LFS.
Fcr box ........................... . ■ - ■ •

IT N EST UR A NVLATFD SVGA R.
:jCi,ii"iiiHl sat-k ............... ............. ...................s* •

ANTLC'OMHINF .JELLY l’OWDER. y/
Finn' ■pin-knls f"i' ................... .. ‘*...........

( OX'S GELATINE
i fMiffcct ............... ................. .......................

$1.65 
$1.50 
$1 35 

25c 
10c

CORAS & YOUNG
The Grocers of 

the People
Oivrj you at all times guaranteed vaine. TIO THEM. BIKV

WILL CONVINCE YDV.

WE SAVE YOV MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort a ml Broiul Streets.
».!•( eery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Litpior Dept. Phone VII2

CHOICE FIR DOORS

Vidoria Wed
~n~

Why Pay Rent?
Good G-room House ; $400.00 

cash, lialanei* $2o month, 
^'including interest. Thin 

is worth looking into. The 
prive ' in ,............ *1900

T. REDDING
Phones 2200 and L12S3.

LAURIER GOVERNMENT 
. CRUSHINGLY DEFEATED

• Continued from >

• BRITISH OPINIONS-

Ihi.Ium, S. p'. The ..x yi wh-lm-
ing defeat of Premier lanirler ai»«l the 
Liberal gover.intent's pollc> of reci
procity, with the United States at the 
ÿitTs ln Canada yesterday cam • as a 
surprise to England. It had 1^‘K cx- 
T-f eted that the Liberal majorltj would 
be’ decreased, hut even the rftnmgesi 
opponent* of : eclprdtlty had rot *« 
I.'.Licit as suggevtcd such a 'majority 
iii.Minst tha Canadian-American aqree- 

a.t as the Vi'Oerrvatixv leader, Mr. 
i. iti. u dbtitlned.

The result generally is Welcomed 
..ere,-a*» Englishmen hafl felt that tin* 
trade arrangement- presaged closer po
litical relations between thè neighbors 
anti a consequent loosening «»f the Im« 
pcriai ties.

T^tere was a s|ight relapse, in -Vmwj-- 
lean securities on th- st*« k exchange 
lids morning, following the news of 
the Liberal defeat. but prices soon re- 
c**v* red and larger changes v\yi- cred
it- .1 t.. oth« i ■ aime

The 1‘m lenist and tariff reform, 
ji. j.. i - i • i • t.. *1 th*1 news with findls- 
gulsed elation while the government 
and Radient press remtrrrted them that 
tin* -k ietury was *>htat«e*t With the as-.
msUuuu: of 11' nil Bunt as sa leader "f
the French Nationalist group <•! oppo
sition, who left I-aurler because of the 
premieres attachment to the Empire.

The I'nionlst Globe says that while 
there were some side factors in the 
l.-nf. i. th. laèw wna reciprot lb <uid 
th- Canadian people will Ntve hone 
l. Th,v heard th. vol». »t FiysUtant 
Tati declaring that wclpfocltj meant 
annexation They heard the voice yf 

; Sir Wilfrid I ..nil o-r in indignant tb*»rt«4. 
[but on the whole they decided to I te
ll,-ve President Taft rather than the 
premier. They were right In doing so. 
The struggle Is one la-tween Imperial

house of representatives, arrived to
day to be the guest of the state fair, 
he was asked if his supposed humor
ous remarks about annexation at a 
banquet goinetlme ago had not aided in 
the defeat of the reciprocity proposi
tion by «’anada yesterday. Mr. (’lark 
wrote the following statement;

"My remarks about annexation did 
hot «jo half as much to defeat recipro
city In Canada as did President Taft s 
speeches In which he Insisted on hur- 
rVing up agreeing to reciprocity In this 
country before Great Britain could es
tablish her Imperial policy of a tariff 
with preferential rates for the'colonlee 

He and .I were both quoted by the 
anti-reciprocity crowd In t’anada. he 
mon- than I. but the chances arejhat 
the quotations from his speeches add 
urine did not haVe half so much to do 
with defeating reciprocity as did the 
corruption funds sent front both this 
country and Great Britain into <>n-
a<1,1 iSgd > CHAMP CLARK."

V M. C, A SWIMMERS.

Programme Is to Tie .Presented ’•>
Club Next We^f.

Th- following programme will be 
given h>—members of the swimming 
club In th. Y. M C A tank next

Wednesday * to 9—1. Novelty, with 
ritittt! «flirts and lighted candles En
trants. U Moody. Wm McNeill, H 
GUI. M. Thomas', and G. Stott. 2- 
Plat, 1 tiring. J Pamertm and G. K-ld- 

* die. 3. Exhibition strokes. Under
water. J. Camerons Breast. L. God
frey; Back. ■J. McNeill; Side. IV . D- 
Muir; Trudgeon. F. Crompton; Crawl. 
J Thom. Fancy. K. Pomfret 4.
Fancy Diving. F. Prompt on. G Kiddle, 
and Js Cemeron. 6. Polo, Fifth Regi
ment vs. Y. M. C. A. i

Thursday, * to 9-11} Novelty. <- 
Exhibition. <3 > Faitcy and PT»T 
I living * < 4> Team Race, four meB 
forty yards • ach « 6 » Pôfo

Saturday. IÎ » Novelty. ,2*4 Exht- 
Idtion. (3» Fancy and Plate Diving. 
<4» Team Race. Vancouver v< Vic
toria « > Polo. Vancouver v» Vie-
torla.

On Friday evening the. swimming 
< luh will ine* t to make final arrang 
nients for its part in the opening cere
monies.

Pennsy.................. .....
People’s Gas ............  is.....

...119]

.. 1134
UK
M2S

11%
103

Pressed Steel far......... .. .... 27 • 2»* 2b
Reading ...... .... ...m 136|. 13K4
Rep. Iron A Steel ............ ...22 211 21*4
1 Ml.. pref.............................. ...Mi K4* M
1 to.,W Island ................ . ... 24 22i 23;

... w. 45 45*
S. P............................................ ...1071 1061 107t;
Sou. Railway ...................... K ■Ml M
ifo'.t pref. ... .................t. ...63 ti ti;
Tenn. i’oppvr ...................... ... 33 :m ; 32
V P......... ............... ............. ...Mi, U*i m

... >*{ »
IT 8 y lubber ...................... . 38* 34* 346
Du . 1st pref.................. ........ . .1(6 104;
Do.. 2nd pref......................... ... 71 CM
V. 8 Htevi ........................ ... 574 534
Do., pref............ .............. .106 1031 K64

. . 414 4<'. 4'.
Va. <*ai< Plient. ............. .... 4H4 4* 49
WaluiHh ................. ............... .... 13 121 13

24 i 244
Western Vnkm ...................
We»tlngho’J*e .................... .... 6«4
Wisconsin Central-........... ....' 41,4

Money on call. 21 i 
Total vales. 1.3S3.4

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

♦ By Courtesy F. W S«ev; bson A Vo >

Wlieat—
Sept. ........................ .... WÜ

llgli Low ('lose

Ï >ec............................. 972 99* 9*5
Ma y ........................ .. Kfl KG - IMS

«» Oil 0*4
iBee. V..VW.. ... M3 644 •*4*
;m*v . • - ’"6* 665
| oat* --- ' .
8-pt ..................... . . ' *441 453 443 4-rU
D?f........... '................ . . 46* 474 46* 47.1

4

... 15 15 15.22

... 15.17 » 2T, 15.05 15 2D

Jan............................. 9iO *.*» 6 97
May ............... ........ 9.00 . R.$7 9.".

Short Ribs-
... 7 97 > DT. 792 5(L.

May 7 !#7 W, 7.9f, R fti

NEW YORK COTTON market

• By

BOARD OF TRADE.

Committee Appointed to Appear. I^pre 
Commission «>n question of

i .1 X ' ' Oil

Hr G. Wàtaoit. prenid»ni. F. A. Paul
in.. II. R. Her and lion K. <1 Prior, 
will form the committee wHi< h will ap
pear on behalf of th. board of trade be
fore the taxation commission on the
mention of taxation Monday amVTues-

— -.VJCTUIUA..

■Victoria. Sept. 22.
—Bbt-Amred 

"4 '*1
.13 lai,
•Vi (r<i

• W. Stevenson & Cn > 
New York. Sept, 22.

Open High. Ia*w Close, 
m.;j IS 74 1«.€2

....................... .... V 72-74
. MS lA.to JO TS 1,‘ 79-M 

— .... 7777" Titicvse
Itki 1M % 111» W.M-91 
in 97 MUT 10.97 V'.SO-Ki 
In yi pi w1 I9.',ô I'lTH-'.k 

. lO- .i 10 72 M».*l lU.C-'>i 
Ml 77 MAX M«!7 10.TVÎÏ

t ’,id» r q 5|^k stgneil hy CT«WéffK>r Dix, *n
NeW Y.*rk^^ynsur;.n<.........mt-mi-** wu^
mur* than B* ........ of , orUa« ts out-
standmg will not le permitted to re-

Albvita I’wnadliin oil 
Ameri* su Càaadiab -< •■ 

j Canadian Northwest, Oil 
Pac. Oill ne HirtiKgie «»»»▼- -- * -...............» .......... .

Ism and eonttnentallipv as the German ; Alberta «" d * - Ve
pap-rs pointed out months ago and int vjl •iamond \ al oal A ^
«•«rattan, lue »»n. Th, «-«wdtan ÜÏ'rïL.imV.e. *''
the mad to which re* ipr«*city U>ads. He , Vu.1i1h V;,ll -v Coal A- Coke 
has no wish to move in the orbit of 
Washington."

Stewart la*n«l 
Bitter «-Ve*-k 
11*. 1er Creek

Washington, D C., Sept -Johtj.j; N ,, erke
1 Not ils. v hair, roar .if thy i-otnmUtee "" , Trust. Co.. .
paper of i tv American N- "spap* t (., at , • ■ n*n nt
Publishers1 Association,»Issued a\»‘tdw? West Permâti i • t
ment to-day showing that the defea 
in Canada of the reciprocity agreement 
has expanded the free wm,- for pulp

nd paper so as to include all favored , Klusk.....  .......
nations. *Hts statement follows: 1Caliim

Canada s rejection of, revIprocity )■}-¥* *
raises a question with res|s*, t to the - •
favored nafioo treaties that is unfq.ie. ( ^ ^

•‘t’nliki the items contain^ In porthu<d Canal
tlon 1 of the reciprocity bill, the paper w.,rider
and pulp clause, which was section *

REClPÏtuCiTY i.< PXPETt

Royal Collieries. 
Western t'ual.A Cuke
Mark-op* ....................UTT Copper : t “-- . 
ft. C. Packers, com

I

«

i i.i Loan............ ... ...... 1-i; '
I

ilLw 13I

Mi

abolished the duty on Canadian pulp 
ai\d paper subje-t only to a Canadla 
precedent that th. pulp and paper m>Tst 
b*’ made from unrestricted w«»ods,

"Section 1 could not go tnVX effect 
until Canada took reciprocal action, but 
section 2 became effective July 26 when 
the president signed the reciprocity bill. 
Canadas vote of rejection will make 
section 1 Ineffective.>ut It will not im
pair the pulp ainl |ïa|»er section, which 
►annot be nullified except by a repeal
ing act of roqgrrsH. and such repeal Is 
lilghly improbable.

"The Importers of pulp and |»ai»er 
from Germany. Norway and Sweden 
claim that under the favored nation 
treaty product* of these countries are 
vhtltk'd to the treatment that Canad t 
obtains when the pulp and paper are 
made from unrestricted wissls. and 
that the tariff on those articles is auto
matically abolished under like <«mdl-

' Treasury department officials say 
-no 111m 1 ar CAM has' e\* r ari.-e-n in this
country." —

lit KH I DENT TAI?TS VIEWS.

Peoria. Ill.. Sept 22 — President Taft 
made Jits first reference of th«- dav 
to the result of the Canadian election* 
whyn he-sptike briefly to th(^ w,,rk»Ts 
at a fàvnl agricultural Implement 
plant.

I .mi sorry ' said th- ' pA nt 
"to hear that in Canada they 4M not 
care to have closer commercial re- 
latftms with u*7r

the president, we won id have got our 
agricultural Implements into Canada 
at a substantial decline. In duties. l«ut 
I gloss W. can go along as If I* y

ACCVSED OF BRIBERY.

Queta-C. Sept. 22. Lmils Ietourneau 
and Elslrc Dcipere w ill have to app- at 
in the police court to-nuirrow in answ

1 mbIbffs ........................ *

Snowstorm .. ..... ......... ......... •'

8t«wui'i M. A D.....—.................. ’
t 'oroiui i ion ......... ..............................

S A Warrant» .  9fkl-1
0J<S

2,<k.. Canadian NorTTiwesl Oil .... 
Î.Î*» C*OMUn Nort h west * HI 
3.om> Canadian Northwosi <»il 

-Vt International < «al A Cuke 
=vU International Coal * I'ok •

l it) Maricopa Oil ..........................
l.uw Maricopa Oil ................... .

• By Co

ills Cha

NEW -YORK STOCKH

lesy F W. Stevenstgi & >
New York! Sept. £

High. Low Bid. ||
,17; H Id j

. 34

.11.*

Large stock, new designs, lowest priqes. 
Both front and Interior doors.

Gratis. Mantels. Tiles: etc. f
> -

Moore & WhMtngton, Lumber Mfr». and Dealers
l actcry and show ro,m. Krlflie etrc*t Then, 26)7

Allis Oialmer*. pref.
A mal Copper 
Am,n Agr Chemical 
Aim». Heel Sugar 
Alim. Car * Foundry 
Ainu- Cotton OH ••••;•
A mil. fxK*oi»»Ottve
Amn." Smelling .........
Amn. Sugar 
An in Tel A Tel ...
Ann».. Tobacco. i«ref.
Antfeopda  ....... . ••
AtchiS<gi ....... . .
H & O ...........................
b; it. t..............................c. »• It. ...... .- >Y'
Central l.'athcr .........
C. At O. ■•••
i\ & ti W

C M A SI lr.............
iiwiiM »mi »•« Colo. Fuel èt Iron .......
"If reciprocity had won." continued i,«on <;H* ............ .........

.................- *------  —* 11>. A Jt. «........................
is»., pref............... ...........
Distillers See................
Erie ............. •nt:',””
I Si.. 1st pref ....... . .
Goldfield Cons. ! ....

fl,. S. lire rtfs ,.......
Illinois Cent. .............
Inter-Metro................ *

... ....  ------ ------------ j Do., pref. ^
to the summons Issued against them inter. Harvester ...y..............

barging them w ith having bribed Rene hKits «’By Southern - 5
- . » . . .........i.».i«... #*.»m *k« t|._ * N ............................;.........

43.' HI
.V«i St»i 
:r; 33;
•.ti

114* 114 
I3&* UH 1»44 
«•Si 9*24 9'-
33 32fc 3^ 

102; irn* util 
%■ "K;

Beautiful .
New
James
Bay
Home
Surrounded as it is by soniff 

of the most substantial 

homes ill the eitv, this is ;i 

most attractive offering. 

The bonne m 2\ > storeys, lias 

eight rooms, full basement 

with eoiierete floor, furnace, 

etc. It is finished thmugh- 

out with nuH»t earefully se

lected materials. The lot 
has air nrei| of lfi.r»4K) square 

feet, ami is laid out to excel

lent advantage in lawns, 

t lower and fruit gardens.

Prices on any Reason
able Terms

$10,500
...... 1124 11D
...... 25i 2f»]

1114

. 314 »>i
. MU 4M
. ;
.12» 18»
. 4SI- 431 
.1364 1341 
. 1.3; 13* Hi I
. 41 4»2 41
102* MD WH I

Leduc1 to have him withdraw from th 
contest in Quebec east This was the 
decision reached by Mr. Justice Iamge- 
ller to-day who dtsml*s«M| the objection 
rained by Mr. Letourmaus. advocate, 
yesterdasA

N;,^hv ill.-; T. iui . S' I i -- Win n

.. high Valley ..
>1.. St. P A s H. M 
M , K * T .. .J.... • 
Mo Pacific ..
Nat- 1>‘ad ....
Nrv. Con*.

ir*i 183.
.127* 1247 121 
. 2S* 2*4 2* ,
. :i« 3T, 3TA

....... ........  4*4 4*
............................ h* ««

[• 3fllNWr*"e*" ’üiüf m
^ A"w.............................. il»': i* w

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED

609 Government Street

XC< £ax*ly»4îti-.UÇKZ

.114) 1117 111

------------------------------ • 1 ------- ---------------------ri

HUDSON’S BAY

Vat 4 Whisky
THE EPICIRES WHISKY

Best Pro
curable $7.50

WE DELIVER

Per
Gallon

47- Telephone - 47

Acreage at

PARRY BAY
EIGHTY SIX ACRES WITH W AT KR FRONTAGE; III acres 
Ilf whieh are perfeetlv I-Ieareil. All feneeil : hmise and l-»hI 

well.
PRICE $29,000

ft 6.000 vasli, liai a nee 1. - and t years.

Acreage at

SAANICH
TWENTY TJT^EE AVRKS ON NKW VAH LINK, ten acres 
mttltT eiiltiVHtion. new tivc-rtumt l lu use. Laud cau tasily bp 

/ syhtlividcd.
PRICE ^lleOOO

....... . Totiuiia -------- nilt- .. -v-- (L-

639 FORT STREET

| Children’s New Fall Coats | 
■ At $1.85 <

Tin- IF » v-rv " «frétai .ar« from lhe Chlhlren'a Section for 

w,.«-k-e ml shopticrs.
Some of these are smart little Reefer «'oats in Navy Blue g

Serge and ordinary cloth, and for the mother who doea not ear.- ^ 
for Ih. Reefer we have other atylea Trlmmlnga are prlnylhally g 

l.rald and hraaa-buttona.- XV*- alao have Included t hlldren s 1-ear 
Skin coals. Spe our big window display of th* ae to-da). g

----------------------------------- — |
If Saturday’s Special 5

■ 3 to 4 p. m.
Ladies' Penman’s Ho«e of tin,

black cashmere ver> clastic. *
Regular, per pair. 25c. T«- S

morrow from T t<« 4 p. rn., per ^
M

ao«-

tioSIERY -----------------------  ^

\ Robi nsw & Andrews §s "£3?,wœmmmm s
^gglf/MffllllMWmTOUUlWitV

perhoNal.

j Percy f>ean. of Saliahury. Eng
land. registered" at the Empress hotel 
yentcrdajr.

A. F. Halil well, of Newmarket. 
Comhrldgeahlre, England. |m a guent 
at the Dominion hotel.

B. \V. !>>ef,on, the well-known can
nery man. has arrived at the Kihg Kd- 
XXard h"t' i from Qaatalno.

Mrs. Sherry and two daughter» 
have reacheil the city from their home 
iih Surrey. England, and are registered 
at the Balmoral hotel. It is under
stood they will take up their residence

U • • • —

Henry L. Rita ley. avcomimnled by 
Mis* Riseley. of Bristol, ha* arrived at 
the Empress hotel. Mr. Rlaeley is a 
relative of George Rlseley, sheritf of 
the city, who Is well known in musical 
circles as director of the Bristol mu- 
Klcal festivals. They are here on a
»rief visit.

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots and Shoe* pro
perly repaired. Collected and d *- 
liven'd l»y motor van of

Vistula Shat Manufacturing Ce., LM.
No charge for collecting and de-

E

-An unusually heavy mall has been 
received at the office».of the Vancouver 
Island Development league during the 
past two dav*. many of the letter* Tat-

amount of lorrespomleme has alao

Phone 946 B

Large 6-Room House.
Just outside half mile circle, 
quite near to car line and about 
half way between George Jay 
School and Hikh S< hool l ully 
modern, bath and pantry, situat
ed In good locality.

Price $2,950
Cash $700

Balance |25 per month, including 
Interfat.

Note.—Owner would consider 
other terms.

m m



AM he was alone and ha<l t he‘combina- 
tlon of I ho compAiiv's safe, some daj'i 
pasged before the 'safe could l*e open»*,!, 
and it wait then found that there was a 
shortage of nine hundred dollars. As 
the point where the canoe was found 
was near where the trains stop on their 
tvuy ite Hpokshe, Rome colon was giv-e» 
to-the supposition that Reilly*had ab
sconded, and the office of the Express 
Company In Vancouver issued a de
scription of fteiMy to the police, stating 
that he hjajJ-'Xfïscrmded, and off. ring a* 
hiindred dollars reward : »r his appre
hension.

Th«* finding of Ilia body only partially 
solves the mystery, as the"water at tip*

md Is

35

if aluminum fi

Phone 272 613 Pan dora Av.

LIMITED

No. 54

Limitai
Market- (

UAWANTEED11

atqurrwcp

-Hmulnfi

has now
d with Wch Inlient If1« a"fungus

' - . - -*"V' - -, o'juatsmta
> of a peg. It has n pi .-usant sweet 
Arabs w !••• are owitwl to traverse the Working Men e flub and Institute 

Union, of F.U gland, the assets are nearlyantes of Arabia depend to |7,60V.0U<). the surplus over liabilities bar’408 Broad S’.raat. food'large extent upon 
IkiI'm for tbei-selves and for their ramals. .beo.oee.Ing ntora thanPHONE 2887

rr p.mx,n^.-»i
At^T'Dr^OPMQR

JglX'LHTBirt
WJMI BCIAI.

PINTER

aæSEElS 1 risl si !
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MODESTLY PRICED WATCHES

FOR THE LADY
While you may always cappet td find here the most beautiful and ex

pensive- of Ladies' Watches, you also can find equally as good a show
ing of modestly priced ones.
LADIES' WATCHES In (Itihineta> Cases. Prices from 111.58 to f 1.95 

: • These are excellent timekeepers.

RED FERN <& SONS
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas St. Hayward ltlock.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Sfearner or Yacht
We earrv only it few lines, but they are the highest 

j.vaile we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint*- 
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest. 7

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

:?02 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

BLACK and GALVANIZED
IRON PIPE

A complete stock now on hand.

BODY OF MISSING 
CASHIER FOUND

Remains of Richard Reilly Dis
covered on Shore of 

Kootenay Lake

- Nelson. Sept. 22.—While strolling 
along the shore of th»* WBW Arm rtf' 
Kootenay lake, four miles.from Nelson. 
Mr. W. i). Morgan, a tourist, stumbled 
upon the dead body, supposed to be 
that of Richard Reilly, cashier of the 
local office of the Ikimlnhm Express 
Company, who disappeared the begin
ning of the present month. The hotly 
was much decomposed, but J. I ai bad le, 
manager of the Express Comi any.,
identified it by the peculiarity of the 
teeth.

Reilly’s canoe and clothes were found 
on the shore of Kootenay lake Sept. 2.

*r»»p on their

ab-
<»f the Express 

issued a de-

apire-

potnt where the canoe and clothes were 
.shallow, and an unlikely spot 

suicide or accidental drown
ing. In Reilly’s « tothes were found a 
watch antr sixty ' ffUTara Tnwrnew. 

! Which Is" lvelieve»l to g.i against the 
theory of foul f lay, lie was vnmar- 

jried. and a brother lives in Medicine 
Hat.

STATE WITNESS 
| HAS DISAPPEARED

Prosecution irrDynamite Case 

to-Aid hi Seaico

BANK OF MONTREAL
—™ - - ------- EvtaW-shed- 18-1-fc------------ ----------

Capital, all paYd ’«P R<st Undivided Profita
--------|ri TOO.OffO 88  ' . f11 fr»8.888 t>8 |«§P,581 44

Rt. Hon Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal. G C M <1 . and G C. V O,
' t Hon President.

Richard B Angus, President
Edward S CTouston. n*rt Vlc-*-‘P?eef<1enLjui

GENERAL BANK!NO lU’tilN’LSdCT

SAVINGS BANK.

Gem-mi Manager 
K ANS ACTED.

interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Oirn-nt Rater
f.’orrespondents In all Parts of the World-

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - - - Manan?r, Victoria

. I.os A mo b .-.. Tal, Kr-V-t- Î2. The 
I d» n departure from Afbuquefqut’ 

M.. of an important witness f »r 
istute in., the comtng M» Xamara

STICK I# Rnils an<I F;»sfrp.inifs
STEÊL—r Rein forcement ; estimates furnished
< K.MKNT. LIME.. PLASTER
r;It!CHS—Pressed, Common, Fire, Paving find Sower 
TERRA COTTA—Architecture 
TII.K llolfow Wall.

Business Corner Paying 10% Net
5, 'corner, new building*. all rented, pav- 
p-T cent nett. A great snap at .

$3,000 Cash
iinn* <Î.01XT. in three yearn, 
r s.-ilv oY.t iiisivfl v !»v

rted b) v Ire hi re yestei : tf I
tTE7Tr-'-w?u''FÎ>^ *

th«>rities arc rviu<-stvd t-• Investigate
hla Laving. ——!_ __ ---- — -----

Th.‘ witness is h K Dlekelman. who 
was night clerk at. the n» w Baltimore 
hotel ip this city Sept, 2!«. 1 ■♦1«. 4a hours |

j I». f.»r th- Tlîiiè#' explosion, when h
iiiitu n - l- t'-rmi lie i v •»> -1 - T1 R: • |
Dlekelman IS said Lrv the autLaritles I 
here I.» have later identified .1 U. Me- ; 
Xamara as the liton who regUi'tetFd a a , 
■’lïryce.” Recently Dlekelman left the ; 
employ of the hot»*! management, and 
lias iteen working for a railroad res
taurant system. H>* has l»< • n gradual- J
ix a-Arklnf hh x\ « . Mil. t! us -aid. all I 
reached Albuquerque at-uit throb I 
weeks ago. The prosecution bad ltd J 
agents where they could keep in .touch 
with him. -I
• ♦ rn Monday Dick êl man sent a tele
gram to the authorities h»-r.*, they. said, 
declaring' that emissaries of the defence 
were trying to "talk with him." Hf 
asked w hat he should dt> and w as told 
to "leave emissarb-s aboie."

Yesterday the rro»euuti**n received 
word from Us agents that Dlekelman 
had departed suddenly l-»r « hi i 
the authorities at Albuquerque were 
requested to investigate.

t’larence S. harrow, chief counsel f«»r 
the defence, said yesterday that his 
brother-in-law. B. Hanneratrom. and 
other representatives of the defence 
had been sent to see Dlekelman In 
learn what he knew, hut declared that 
no other advances had been ' made to

J »arr»*vv salt! he did not believe Dlek- 
i el man had been sultmione»! às a witness 
! I » > th*- prose<uti»>n. and asserted that 
|th.»re would- l»e nothing more gained by 
I the presence of r>h‘l:i Imah In t’hlcagr» 
j than in Albuquerque, as the man was 
|out ->f California in either case and 
j could not he forced to com- here and 
1 testify for wither the prosecution »»r the

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-1010 Government Street

CHILDREN’S
COATS

CIllLDKKVS KKKKKK (’< 

stq’gvs. hroNilflotliH, frie/v. s>

)ATS, ill

soft pilot
cloths, twemIs ami worst«mIs, with or 
withont velvet eoilars. ( 'olors are 
greys, ret Is, tans, grevus. «Ira lis and 
Mack ami whites.

(’IIILI)RKN S LONG COATS—We 
have just frmr- red broadcloth coats, 
with the caracul collars ahd black fr«»g 

fastenings.
CIIILORKN S PONY (‘OATS, with 

red trimmed collars and cuffs ami lined 
with red amt finished off with brass 
buttons.

CTHLORKN S U K V K U S l U L E 
BLANK KT (TjOTH (’OATH, xxitli 
turned back cuffs^iloubje hreaated iuel 
imfitarr entiars We alxo have th- 

r— CHHdHO^NS W1NTKU llllOAl)^ 
CLOTH CHATS, with 11»«* wide -sbaxyl 

collars.
RAIN CAPKS On a separate rack 

will lie fourni a number of the smart 
little Ba4n ( ’a]*»* with -^daideti Imods.

New
Fresh and 
Exclusive

Three adjectives that cor
rectly apply to all our depart
ments. In Coats, Costumes and 
A’noon Dresses we ne ver be
fore have made such an elabor
ate display. The—*ir of exclu- 
bIvciîpss seems t<» be visible in 
every stitch.

When Ladies 
Think of

“Smart
Apparel”

They natür: 
hell’s. The
abb* in thi mil 
informed.'

lly think of Camp- 
txvo -are insepar- 
tninds of the w«*ll-

IN-EXCLUSIVENESS AND 
DIVIDÜALITY

( harnctf-ri/^ all our styles and 

leml- à «|eeide«11y pb*asing note 

..ptf ^-mrsoual Miarm to the _ap- 

"peafaYfcb' CTTWf xtoman -‘who 

itepeiï«Ts wîvoTîy up«Yn the 

”Fashion (Vntre" For authen

tic sty 11* ink pi rat ion necessary’ 
in replenishing her wardrolie.

GLOVE
Special

FOR

To-Day and 
To-Morrow
In our si»uth window rail he sevn a few of 

a sample line of Ladies’ Kid Gloves. Values of 
xvliich go lip to # 1.20 per pair.

THINK Or tT-YALVKS VV TO $1.2?. 
OFFKRKU YOU FOR

(’olors are tan. beaver, white, Mark amt blue. 
This special is for to-day and to morrow only.

^ UMBRELLAS

LAHIKK’ CMBRKLLAS. full si/e, splendnl 
«(uality Gloria envers, with box wood or horn
handles. Each . %....................................

Little bett«*r quality than the abov«*. with Di
rectoire handles of ebony or partridge cane,
Each ..................... ................... .. .$1.50

V KliY CHOICE SI:LI:i TION OF CM HULL 
LAS. Gloria eovern, with ribbés edge, in ill 
the style handles. Priced up fr«mi $1.75 

SILK TIG41 TR( » I LRK1.1^ A >v DC
rectoTre bandb-s *»f ebony mounted ip gold 
or silver very fine line indeed. Eaeli. $4 71
ami -............................................................ $4.50

KXTILX LARGE .SIZE UMRÜF.LLAS, Gloria 
covens and boxxvuul liamlb*s. Each $3.50 

CHILDREN S . CM UR ELLAS, boxwood or 
eboiiv handles. Each, only !H)«* and. . . <>0^

Feather Boas
OlH» «if Mi* tv*w«-st «n<l 

smartest . ff.-. ti»' in ne< k cov- 
ot ing* ik !h«- « i«»tn«-h F<*ath« r 
anil Crt‘|» ■ «le ‘Clvne BUil -s 
nu»- on illsplH) a ml for whi. n 
w- haw lb»- muff* to inab h 
Tli**n fht-re are th.* Shot t 
Featiuu* tit'ilm. tassel emts. 
ami the a it rrotrt.h rrarftier
rîoas. hii«I qtht»r l«l**uK sue.'» 
a* van Ih=* seen -only here.

A
scarves

KpangDd Scarves In lello.
sky, green, pmk white. navy
and royal bide, From 
di»w n to as - low as .......

U io

While Its.king over the
-Seorv»*» ask t» a*-» «wr yew
ideas In Reatly to B cat Rt-
V-”"’1 . v""*

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
, ,e r?80 1219 Langley Street

gallons that lh«* tlefen«*e*had tri«*«l lo* 
Influence- witnesses. Tin* aiTblax It, it 
' i' -t ii"ii. otbM *u*tHtn SHiertlona of 

the def»*nve that efforts had been made 
to peditle testimony to It.

The trial of the McNamaras, set for 
October 11. pro ha Id > will lie held In a 
targe rraim on the third floor of the 
new county hall of records, where th«*re 
are better accommodations than In any 
of the r«‘gular court rooms.

Samuel K. Vermilyeu, formerly <d 
Inyo county, has l»e**n retained by wid
ows of men who «lied In the Tlm«*s dis
aster to assist In the -prosecution of 
the McNamaras.

REWARD INUUKAStfO:

VaneouveFT S»,|»f 22' Tîït^-'-n-WîffThr^Yif-
f»*r«*«l by tlie Bank of. Montreal In «••►n- 
nectlon with the rcc *nt N»*w \Vestinlnst»*i 
burglary have been Increased to |3l*.«)«W. 
of whichwill hi* paid for any ln- 
formutüin lea«||ug to the arr»*st and con
viction of the rofib^i-s. In addition t » » which 
10 per Cent, will h • paid on all or any 
part ôf the" mon'*v r» çov»*re«l, This on tl 
u hoi.* amount st»»l» ii wouhl amount to

......id. being the remainder »»f the
'

John 1,. HarrlrigV n, à McNamara at- 
; toM>ey. arrested In Han Francisco tt

V nte of ' _ w ;.i 5

-
j \x hleh they exp**.oted to n tk«* t tiblh- af- j « tas Ass 
-te# his itrralgnm-nt," di aling with aHe- InsFodatl

INVENTOR DEAD. »

,1. < ill .q *pt, 2V Th.* lo**s to the 
a ix'.ivTNtful .Invention throiigji 

, of tli*; In»eht«»r w «•* rexealrd !" 
Britton, secretary of . the Pacific 
rn-Erttl»»nv at the meeting of that 
»n y Hi h’ton sâM that the In-.

xvntor. through th* use
made doth wglerproot J_l—-----
- Britton «iesired such a waterproof 
in ohler l « protê t meters 
appliances from moisture 
aide ..to secure the secret 
vent«»r Ule<l

loth 
mi other- ga* 

Before he was 
formula the In-

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANE.

' and H'»»m *s of Cntyida. 
Rail B*îd Mumifiicturiiife 
i d. Metropolitan Press.- 
wmt -f ond* < ‘«w»T»?rrv 
!. P-lfOiY T7ftYfv*f VvMiVJja'ny': 
Nu«series. Limited: Royai. 

hy. Limited: 8he«*p Creek 
. —-î.TSilL «I. Slrnllkamcn 

iny,-- l.lmH.'il ; St Margaret's, 
'ompany Limited: Spimp 
I; Vane.»iivet Estates. Lim
ier Marble and Tile Com-

*d
ied are. 

I.imit-
jonie* llcvn 
-\-el«pmient 
loind * Heveiop- 
x- Pad more, f.tm- 

MtH anil. Kleyat«r 
«1 Biigld A *’«» . 

hers. Limited; anl 
granted to <l*>ld 

> and Rawo I*ro-

Most Ills of Life
come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or from the mis
takes we commit without thinking of consequences. These 
sicknesses may he slight at first, but they -hinder work, prevent 
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment. What 
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not checked in 
time ; but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They will

Naturally Yield To
such a safe, simple, reliable family remedy as Beecham’s Pills. In every 
household whole this famous and unequalled medicine is known, 
the whole aspect of life « changed fur the better. Be ready to help
yourself__and your family—to overcome trouble and to regain, and
keep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

■i i gmaUBs phi g i
r_ f I .f.i fîiir1!—r  —-i-E. wkfci/» 5#C Instructions with each box.bSSTT.S. H.l.-. L.acMhlr.

SeDd^erywW «• Cu*U sag U. S. Amer.es. Ia hoirs 2S cents.

Zola. Maupasaant. Sudcrmann. D’An- 
nunslo. Gorki, T«.lat«»y. ami \»h.M*\cr 
rlHH has w ritten uf Ilf» -a* a gloom, a 
groan, a tragedy and a defeat, are 
wrong. They Hi*» “
Juet as wrong 
now a* the. her- 
nilta and «tarvlne 
aftctiortte* were
wrong a thousand 
years ago. I do 
not vrtttctie their 
iiterary excel- 
leme. nor say 
that th"x -db npt
contain Rome
truth. hut . the 
morbid cast they 
fling UT\*n life la' 
fnl'ae. ns every-
thtng sKkly Is 
fal.s4>,

I.lfc.ls h. ilthy.
fecuudi full tif juictiy and- juys- - livery 
Spring Wltli U» burst .»f bKe.nv ami 
leafage, every* child shouting nt play 
In the jvjreet. e\-er>- pair *»f lovers 
hand In hand In the moonship- 
f uiMiearted, rw 
e^very hearty old man .sitting tft the 
sun, every bjrd dashing from tr.--* to 
housetop singing, ajl. these, th-* hum 
and flash and fragrance of life’s .throb
bing dynamics, give the lie to crazy 
•sorrow.—•—----------- —------------—*------------- ”

Jt 14-a lying art that makes death* 
a moment’s pang, stain the whit, tis
sue of all one’s «lux s. 1 • • Is < .oil,
sweet, rhh and strong. We feel it in 
sunny Shakespeare, sanest of all lords 
of letters.' Health, and not disease. 
Is* the truth.

The ‘ grand, gloomy and. peculiar" 
soul Is perilously near a humbug. 
Please God, I will live my years with 
my face to thé light, meeting the 
blows of fate with a joke, the con
tempt of men with a smile, the plague 
and mystery of the Unknown In my 
own heart and In the Universe with 
cheerful failli, and death _fhe' best I 
can when 1 come fo It. For somewhere 
In the h.-itrt-xof Joy is the Truth, and 
in the first cause of every Sorrow Is a 
Mistake.

UKBKI.S WELL ORGANIZED.

Pekin. S *pt 22.—Chan Erh Feng, mili
tary commander of Ch.-ng-tu, reporte that 
the Insurgents have organiseil their 
forces, have a y 11 1er y and ar«- numerically, 
strong. As fast as on** force is disposed 
of others-appear, he says. r

It is he|«l -here that tin* commend *r ma> 
h* urnunifying Ids victories and ignoring 
details.

i he capture of î.ttflft pieces of tlje rebel 
ammunitions. Including cannon, rfflee. 
swords, spears and lutpner*. is reporte«|.

English sllv.'r plate has on It four dii- 
f**rent marks First, the initials «,f its 
maker, s*cond. the mark of the company, 
third, the sovereign's mark—t tie lion, 
fourth, a letter denoting the «late.

NERVE FORCE
This Is the time ..f tiie year when 

you should prepare your system to 
withstand the wlnetr weather by 
taking
HALL'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF* 

HVPOPHOSPHITES 
TIs* best all rouml atrëngtli restorer 
and body bulld-*r It invig.»rat-,s 
the nervous system and overcomes

- fen**ral debility. Prj«*e ............ t< *)w
Try a Iwllh* to-«lay. ■

Hall’s Drug Store
It’entrai I»rug Store)

' phone sn 702* Yates St.
Next,to Former Store,

In the moonship*-, f-very 
tother -among her Imbles,

'T'HIS is the “IDEAL” Accident-proof Crib, 
A designed for baby’s comfort and safety

and mother’s convenience and freedom from wor*y
End, and aides are extra hlfth to prevent the baby climbing 
out, and the spindles are close together eo that baby cannot 
get It, head between them. The aide lowers to make the crib 
an annex to mother's bed when desired. “IDEAL" Cribs are 
made In a number ol attractive patterns and various sixes, all 
strong, durable and without dangerous sharp corner 
rough edges. Th* “IDEAL" guarantee label idea tiges the 
nine. Sold by moot store».

Writ* OfRo* near—g you for Free
>
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SIR WILFRID LAVR1HR.

iilksl t<;ouvmy of every livüiztd na-, 
tlon.

So far as the province of British Co
lvin bia Is concerned,. we are left with
out any adequate means of measuring 
the political strength of the two par-i 
ties. Had the Conservative victory been 
less complete In other parts of the Do
minion we could, have had sotitr urpnis- 
taRaWe Indication of the strength and 
influence of the McBride macl.ilne in 
this provirtcc. Resting where it does 
there Is -^till room to doubt how much !
In" ence was really exerted by that j ___
robust thoXigh unquestionably oorrupt'Depends largely oh warmth. N" hvi”- 

- «« ran hi* cheerful unless it Is well li* :»t<-«l
• X" house ran be well heated unless good 
fuel Is use

THE COMFORT OF HOME

Fir W'îfrM faiurter in defeat Is stiU 
th • noblest and the greatest figure in 

ti . p lit:. .1 history of Canada. Time, 
and that not remote, will magnify his 
p future in the gallery a-f Canada’tr'dla- 

tingutshed i oo. The curtain has been 

rung • down upon his public career as 
the result of stibmtesion -of-a~jgroKt-| «?,-«vol

± organisation. Certainly there was 
strength of argument utilized by the 
party orators or organs in this pro
vince. Their platform, deliverances were 
of the same kind as in the other parts 
of the country - utterly without rhyme 
or reason. It was not by appeals to the 
intelligence of the electorate that the 
victory was "Won anywIvre in Canada.
Il.i'l It I»™ B. we should hive lew j hand - tind the rev. lull .nary el- 

. h«*pt- *■ t ih* (MM.ily correction lit the , (It,. , t,lH r aweitthUt e
nf —terri .-TpeH-nc- rrhlrh .will ; ,m thl, ,lth(.r hnnd. These eternally

P*«>pl * who us1' our coal find It nlc.i 
satisfactory. becaugo.'U is t h»- ete«m®»L 
liiglii'St grad.- t.f coal" mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
*18 YATKb'bT. TEL. 13U.

If Sir Wilfrid had 1 fell .-sir the advent 
xw.etlrm thxt ts- |nt to l-iwer.

t So far as the. Ti
Fin would have triumphed. i-ut racial -

sue to the | «*0pie 

t T--v n i f French

■f the new govern

f

Jea’-'tjsy,* msi»n«‘'H>ly- e'iitllvat» «1 in

■"froTTncéTêr’DnTîrwnppixml t 
t- .- porarP>r. f- v the sound judgment
it ;• i1 i - :i vf !.*•■•• < f t j • - < i« tor* F h»

very fan«»; of the Prime M;ui>u*r.
"rtëd wïtF... 1 rInTJj-.f.-s f r-xrhT'TT-ho-,.;iv,

at ay ‘tüiu s ., I.tended, raised uP'jof p di:c 
against .him * many enemies, a number r« 

of them formerly of his own political 
household. Those Incendia rl»s have

■*-l'r s«tbly - aec.-> r.»ô«sliè4 Fnmrtfttng- mrrr- ■ y 
than cutting a few. y ear? • ff the pub- ,.Vntt-y h 
lie life of Canada's most distin- J h« <1 ^
1', IN*. MTnlstt : : they ha• • apt* - *.» 
made îf TmpcssiMo f< r a„ French-1 'an. 
dlan 4o lead n rTc-.tt | ollth at par 
Canada, at least for m we than

its conduct of thi 
rvdhffag to regtc 

n • <!l "ff -TlT-rl
I ..Uid iuvii. done 
th • vi iv task, to tv.'I

rVvr.M' Th

1 . il eanmaîtrn It ha 
npolotiffte for. re. al 

, do -r.v-r-v-n trr. in , Hvi:' hKf
n>'**differ* nlly had It disturbed

antagonistic .interests, were Impossible 
Inf reconciliation. .vet Htolÿpin held • a

i r*-p* at*td4y - by hi»- <-«-urage - And hrjifc 
hrs.-v it is . truc Ltpa < foreign cotupli- 

! cuHi.fc

v in

rfrni

!.. ivVcimtr-v.i-'l. 

the, hope that

r Eïïfrto kwpf

hotn'e. but these f<w« mn 
rjbliipluxations u~< n In 'themselves 
m- ugh f • make hi- pathway tluvfAr

■
ipg of Russian foreign_relatIona there 

, has be in: lean trou hie in doar .--tic uf- 
n ,t r>, fairs, but it da evident fr<un the re- 

v , sh iil i't‘ïîêtl~aitempi.M u|h*u hi* life that: rim

and when 
nf ithis^ khvl 
► th*
dtvTl' •mmrTrf

th-’

deep- ..l*«I revolt of a section of the
nil »n : • hltti rly lam« nt... '------- :------ h..I'BiimI«ii liumkuw. is si i ll ty _tie. re. k

*vernm*Tu wnw-n .r™» 77. ., ___ • At_
is seen fit to make.

PL>:JX5F<S

r« IBTFNK;

B OEN’AKl

I pltulgi mvself to make a standing 
tight "i-n « v. rv op|H-rtunit v whiMi pre. 

s* nt s itself for th.e const ni t Ion 
ships to. be Stationed " on th- 

Coast at 
Th* ffir'f

of all

h»xl with. It will n*-t be easy for the 
%ur to find a,n«>th« r who tan fill

i>large a place na that which has been 
mmir \;oWt-dfy^the hand »>f thi. mir

Th.
nt. Human

fly in the p 
Boss is M. 1J

•‘i" Id .. , x

• -* British Columbia shipyards. ■
! Nov.

that higher, wages arc pawl
ra*-UU: - lllAlL P.U, .t_h• At ' -tP ryprrtTncnt wfnh- We Hiialudg»-

tantit tt iii fl*4 UUi-.tTOD) fU.lMllfc r\TTItB if.th* people of CalHt'la
. nn.tr"rtiyn ll..,t V ""t ■*«

it. f« th. Bourassa. Borden. 
Tlartuxr.t brand rf b»ynlty that we «r*

test now and for
bur to b»- much fi

ve 1 -pment* f the

the present closed, 
ard froth in the «le- 
a rly future.

-H-

ln seeking for the; exact meaning of 

TJffi pronotmremenr **# ■ the Canadian 
electorate, we think It must, be ail mit- 

tVd that the wb«»l' decision at the polls 

was piv*-n on the theory that It was 
xvis* to let well enough alone. The 

Dominion has Twcn phenomenally pros
perous during the Ubffal regime and

are- not
snmrwhaf subtle thorles but fix 
rtples -which underlie tariffs and trad 
regulate ns Given proutK-rlty and they 
grow restive under any prospect of 
change which inaT-yven. gemoto 1 y carry 
it,, semblance <»f danger to their infèr
es fs and their serried mcthotls So far 
as the n«!h<> people, nut*-. 
Hu!- of.X>uLaiiu ar- concerned, we think
that explains the whole matter

The d. f.-at of the members of the late 
eabiwt would seeWi to warrant the de
duction we have made.
—urs'IOTp' added to- these-con-* 
fltleratlon» She fact that enortnftus 
r-fir-r of ' room-y w* re *st* nl by the 
1. r.- ‘iyiis and. that the whvde strength |- 
t*f tlv pmtv. t.-d infer. -»ts were thnnerrr 

•
T-aurier government, it Is less sun»ris- 
lng that the opposition—with its 
s? fonglv ppot**dtive prtn.4iviti.-s—gain* d

t iw.- rrr'^TiTTr/ting
water ff the hatbor entrance

1 shall urge that this fistv rv protec- 
ilim patrol Ih* |ncr«'as.-d by on*' or more 
teherv proncMbn cruisers "of a tfior- 
-ughly up-to-date rhantcfeF, and of a 
peed of not I* ss than sixteen knots.
I will urge with all mV power that 

th< fortifications of Fsquir.iall shall be 
r. stored to nnd ‘ mnintntn*d at a 
drength satisfactory to thé Imperial 
v.’.ir i »p>... and wifi strongTÿ agvorhfe 
the iner* ase #.f th*- j.itesmt force at 
York f’olnt Barrneks to at bast the 
.Tint of strength at which it Was tnainr 
airteel by the Imperial authorities.

My policy shall be to urge In the 
new Dominion House that a similar 

alntalned
both In the naval and| fishery protectb*n 

t \ it . - -,f tlTC Dominl-ui 
1 anrin favor of the absolute enforce

ment of the Allen îatbor Act.
I shall oppose with all mv power any 

. ffort whl< h might"I'e^mad - to do away 
with th. |S4Ki head tax on Chinese pom- 
ing Into Canaila.

T shall oppose by « very mc5V«'Yn mv 
rTlâxatîqn of ffie Tiiinirgra

tion £aw*
In the matter of railway construc- 

t op in British • Columbia 1 tyill • »rgw 
that the Dominion Government shall
h.,i to ujl légitimât, undcrfak 1 nswwhtih 
make f«»r the h* ne fit and prosperity of 

iplr hf thl« rrm-lncc pui.nt

presidency in Mexico, Is a chinu rival 
a* heme whose pr..secuti*.n fs n -t for 
Ih** I>*«i internet ot either Mexb«» 
or General Diaz.”

There Ik much in the agreement 
about the navy, just publish* d. that 
apf eals !.. th*- natural prW*- of the 
'ana dlan'.
Tirst. in the work of policing the 

-, us. two areas ar*- assigned to *’an- 
ada. ami a • * m. .1 vn lu r L* half, one 
on the Atlantic and the oth* r <m the 
Pacific, both In strict <or formity witl^ 
her giygraphtcal p«»silTon and in the 
zone of h« r natural interests. » ,

Second, the Canadian naval service 
Is to be. beyond all cavil or. dispute, 
■'«.yfinnivelv under the control" of the 
Canadian government, parliament and

Third, the ships u in tty the Cwd* 
dlan flag.

Fourth, officers of the fleet will-rank 
equally with officers of the Brillsh

The provlsfon that, nnrcsentt**—o-
. . the K^Fw ■ h»»" SMI!

b*. subject to the single control of the 
British Admiralty, which most nnd 
should in the nature,of things control, 
is wholly consistent with these »m- 
rortant and. In-some quarters, unbe-

M*rfild.

ffie lat r« 
oon L

.tvb-n- y. I»V t
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tr Dnrrrini**n ha**, turn.
"ttrn'T'-ds on-the din i , of prr 
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id* gem-ral term : l
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wide r> v
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STOLV.PI NS A SS A SS I NATION.

The murdenms assault upon Premier 

Stcilypih, the eran.l <il«l- man of Hus- 
sia. a w**-*«k ago to-dav, which resulted 

in hi* «1- ath, adds another to the list 
• r « utbriftks of hostility to govern
ments and. p«rs'mined authority in 
RViKF.ia. Such « buiMtlonS- of anarchy 
have i.é. n growing gradually less fre- 

s
{her. has be<n some, ground for the 
hope that thi- age fof such murderous 
ussiujjs u; » n men In high plrt. e# had 

late preniicr was a

high t
~ Th>

riff;

’12 

that b.

Th. ’C:.na

•in every emThtry. by the 
tiop of thv I‘fret- live tie o-v 
before It.can hope to r- « h 
tini) of the iniquities Of Ihwt
when ftw nHWAçi-rs t>irr>' it t« * j 
cal results as they may now 
Canada.

Certainly the counjtfv hits r. f'i«. dv to
seize upon nn ..'pp*»rluo.;* aft. r.b d, not 
-

MO!»gn\tn«vhipv fl,r l!l<‘ tuagplfi'

xsert. That th.
rk"l ti.iajL. 'ÔI8 . c:> id* by.. ..the
t that tart -?»nd—Httwwri

j Lil < tt; hts lif«‘ was the third that has
{h‘‘' i.taketi J Le " £bv-e IMlfi. Th- *..... I»»->-“

| nd d«"ii.«-nitlon with which the crimp 

-• carried out and the s If-ftosed 
; , ,, ' fi. reh-s of the assassin after Iiim arrest 

, -r - r only- that tier* ar- still th".—
ile«| créâtor«« who consider it a j -pj,ariïf*

all»»?

t< logjL- 
__do in

To «liât -now purpoKcs many of! 

thorn—the Dominion will haVo to 
,llr., t !he oxpondltut-e M on. rgy and 
mon. y 1» shown In Iho pled*.,' to
wbtch Mr Bord»l\ committed hlntsehI
and hi. rum bcW. In- more 'than. 
.'lr.Mm.nl .'ifm- -hm «» 1 h'

r.utiv.M ar* llk-l.v wlthtn n Mhorl ;
...... ... Vi.-o th. Ir alteÿlon to. th-
r, U,|..n or the (’anfl-HM.. tttrttf. jehh-h 
>lr iturtle» favor?, ami which Mr Mr-, 
;.rW, ahullI>1 .• :0.» In "tnhdndj
thcldrltr -»IHI hilt her " With Hi" ! 
„„.|,r? for th- oon.trwtlon of ton 

f'"' 'h- c-.,m..llnnjmvy. a l.ro-1 
j,., t 'wlth-h. W- ban cuitdcroncd, ami 
ahi.h mrs-heen <h noiinrorl by th'- j 
,'t rrli;,'olo.uohoL.- tfii.!,oo_- ’tr .

: „‘,vilT «oon ’h.rvo mmr -onto -ro-
. rack. The no* fir< nil. r nl«o will have | 

!,n .Tool with tenders f»r nn eight mil-; 
H„n dollar harbor work and dryd.H-kj 

| 8t John* to form the outlet for the j 
.National Tr.,..-continental, railway, j

1,,, ho-enihld'led within a f-« ;
Mr. Borden and hD Conservative v 

follow, r* liavc. denojinred an an ,lm- j 
provident tindrrlakllig Mr Doïdon j
lirnmjsoil. if déeUal, u, .toentaao «*>*- j

mont I.wnfr-dllp of JMlhlie ullUill*.
I, e, railway», t. légràphs and ti lt".] 

t honc». to alt the went in th

Women’s Tweed Coats, $15; Men’s Scotch 
Tweed Suits, $10, $15, $18, $20 and $22.50

n ' y
~'ê ^ V.-i*’- J

■ "
\«

Long Coats in Tweeds and Diagonal 
Cloths at $15

These come in smooth cloths, diagonal cloths and tweed mix
tures, in both semi-fitting and loose styles, have notched revers or 
storm collars, patch pockets and turnback cuffs.

Some are plain tailored styles, whije a few have velvet collars 
and touches of braid trimmings, giving a very dressy appearance. 
These are some of the best specimens of low-priced coats that you 
could wish to see, and will give the wearer perfect satisfaction. 
Price $15.00 per garment. . - j
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,An Importatation of Charming Even
ing Dresses and Opera Cloaks 

Direct from Paris
T~l*y «-• are showing mi iiitcrvVtiug range of «•> ra Cloaks 

nnd Kveiling Un ss. s that haw just arrived from tin- I’ar.sian work- 
rnoms^ Kerry garment at ih- latest and most ■ hariiinig st.x U-. sonn- 
(|f a gyidvrat. I. plain cliatavicr, liât tiOi^rs fliOkt ( laliuran . but very

rrtim-d. ____ . o
This is ail except iuinilly attractive I in** made up 811'1,1 Vn 

isln.l hr. oi.l. !..tlis and novelty tweeds. There are no- I wo alike in 
this lot and vou can make a choice frviira very \vi«!«* range that in- 
eludes Strietljc plain tailored models and sonu- of the most dressy 
"v.-t refined models that we have seen for a very long.time

There are very beautiful livening Uressca». made up in erepe de 
éhenes. chiffon cloths'and a variety of dainty silks ami satins in 
beautiful tints and while, that display wonderful artistic and re
fined taste, at price» ranging from $30 up to $150.

The Cloaks areTnadeTtp nr silks, salins, \eiietini,» and I .road- 
,.1,,11,s. in many handsome styles that will appeal to. all women of 
good taste. The styles are too varied am) intricate to he easy to de
scribe. and we invite your ins|H etiim. l’tires start as low as $Lo and 
range up t«* ♦7Â.

a li r
Ufa

Exceptional 'Values in Line nette 
Waists at $1.75

Th«n' arc two styles and many variations 
choose from in this I in/*, but every waist is an

of each style t** 
ex.eej>tional bargain

Th.-re ar.* strictly plain-Viih-ml waists with sprays of emtiroi- 
* h • rv on" fit he r siVh* of the Ta.x pfeat fasteiiin g. fa u üd^rifil det aehn.htc

Another smart and tidh.-r novel style has a laundered ,|etaeh- 
aT.tëeëtlïrr.'nro trtili. twrfcs l'ii-citlier sid. estending over tin- shonl-- 
ders. and cluster of links at one side of the closing, which has an 
embroidered panel effect, with scalloped edges, and terminates ill a 
larih1 lapel, l’riee $1.T5.

Fancy Hose, Worth .5()c Pair, 
on Sale Three Pairs 50c

A very wide seleetion is here for you to choose 
from. The xvotiinii who cannot see lier money s worth 
ill this line must lie hard to please, hut it is true that 
the. hose is out nf season ; they are summer goods, hilt 
4f We serv e you with tltree--pairs for the price of one,
yon mnst admit that tlu v are n bargain.__________

It is our policy to clean tip our stock at the end of 
every season regardless of the cost, hut somehow this 
lot hits been overlooked, and we must dispose of them 
at this ridiculously low-price. - .1 ^

THREE PAIRS FOR 50c

Men’s* and Young Men’s Suits in 
Scotch Tweeds at Popular Prices
-—These sfirts are all chosen hy mir exf«>i-t hovers after subject

ing them to a most severe examination and test, a lid now we idler 
them to you with a full assurance that .you will derive the great-
«‘M ]M»K.sibi«* benefit from your investment.

Not for many years have we had sm-h a fine collection of suits 
at popular prices as these. TtieV; are all made from Keotefi tweeds 
in mixtures of browns, greys and greens, etc., and the linings, 
stiffening* and trimmings are of n very high grade, while the tail
oring is all that ran he desired.
^ " Speei«l attention ha*IhVII IWfal lo The mrtting atnYmaking of 

the lapels and shoulders, two places that are fre.pnWiy over
looked in the ordinary low-priced suit, hut most impTWlant de
tails if the suit is to keep its shape or ap|iear dressy.

We have v.iur size. Will you try it on? The prices arc so 
low that a good dressysuit is well wilhiii yonr reach. 1‘rfees 
$-.,2.'st. $30. $1>. $15 and $1<>.

Special Values in Men’s Furnishings
M‘HN "k \V< )li KI Nt i si'll RTS these ei .me iir dark stri|ss ami 

plain colors, made nf -atrong cotton. Have soft turndown 
collars are generously cut, and may he had in all sizes at. 
each ..............................'.................—......................................73<‘

nfWtl’f HBT-tSK M I'.UK SOX AlAet’lOO dozen'Men 's Fine 
Imported Cashmere Sex. in black only, have spliced heel and 
toe. made of pure wool, and in sizes from il*» to 

-gldar value 35c per pair. Special .......................
-11'.

.t*uei«ai,«hl|>. for tti“. ineaiilte.. ati »••••► "" .................
g..>^i*p^y;i*wgiTik^if»in»ii1t»*,-,; .rCviWiifiiiiiaM—nitik

... ii,. < .f" r«-v-.i :ii«>n an«l tlx i •

s.' Kir*' tu tht ir country to kill yonx*
.-tv f* i r« x ntlng authority a nd rulr.

Prt.»i:i«-r St**l> |«in wan ofm* - of th«- 
must notable "mon In the later i <i|ltlv«il ! ,,rTll 
njT^ire of Russia, and thin la equally | sUr’

«!' •• ••!' •!• - i hi- , m «fit 1 " ........................... .
int stic affairs as bis management n/1 tubil«hm« nt of terminal r-b vators un- 

f.»i. V-i» relations of ty.v■ trn-u |>«»w - r 1 .d r gv. .rum* «it suporvi ion. h-- pro- 
k tlx- lift ni "f stall- When the :iuDt- tons! met Ion of-'th»* Hutlson Bay;|

Special Lines in the Staple Dept.
EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS

There are just a few left over from the spécial I ne that 
,W,18 advertised a few days ago: and must fie cleaned out. they- 
are made of satin finished material, in many very attractive 
designs., aix.Well ipiiltvd. Size 5xti. All to clear at $■"' -’ > and
*5.75.

BLANKETS
WHITE WHOM.EX BLANKETS, single heil size,

good soft wool, Per pair ,........ -.......................... .-
WHITE W(H iliLEN 11LANK ETS, full don I.le Id

—part1, si i i. $l.0t) ri'’yy'ii I" .. 111,..
till K Y BLANK I'.TS of superior quality, single bed Si-zi^ Vjw

Warm and Comfortable Slippers 
at Easy Prices

WOMEN S EVENING SUPPERS JUST ARRIVED
BLAOK VELVET BE MI’S, suit aide for dam 

‘ ies. ctc, A very dainty model. Per pair

maile of
$2.75

size. | Per
3K2.5U

pi id. $3.50_bo„hl. Veil size. Pci- I air. *5:75. SI. iM 5tl am 
FLANNELETTE SHEETS 

■ We are .now show ing a very fine line of Elatiiuletfc sheets 
that will mi".-I with your ;.|ipn..ai, especially*wlieu von edij- 
v|1|,,r ||,, , , .... TlieVedn;- in ere v "i.r w h : I i. in the folio wmg
V.., . ; 11.1 S1.30,.nml V-’4 $1.75.
WHITE 111!El TAN ijl'ILTS in various sUfâhJfU of cxeeilmd

I.i,' at'$1.70,' $1,('i5, $t.riü and ...............- ...........^.$1.25
XV11 PI' É ( '< I’Li-LlN SHE ETS. full double -ln-d size. I *t pair. 

$3. *ti." $3 :Kd. . . ................. ..............................91.50

;tml Hueiàl part-
.......82.50It’S. PH*. -X X J J 1**11111/ »»««»* »* • • • .* * ! -- ............

STRAP SLUTERS, made of dull kill and liauds- im ly headed 
over thv toe. This is an tinusnafh attractive.slipper.- and at 
the price wcrconsider that no better value could he'desircd.
Per pair ..................... ......................... - ■I*1’®®

STRAP sUl’i'EKS AND PIMPS, made of patent leather and

sizes at. per pair. $.1.50, $3 and .................................... Ç2.75
AI.LdxlH VOl.OMAL SLIPPERS, in many handsome styles.

that must, lie seen to he fully appreciate,,!. J’er pair $3.00 
WARM SUPPERS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Wiyftave just tuij.iiekcd x big si dp ment of all kinds of Slip 
that will suit all classes both in point of style and price 

in fact it would he hard to find a better selection to choose 
from at the prices-we are asking.

This line include» all kinds of warm Slippers. Indian 
Moccasins and Jaeger Style Slippers, etc. Let ns show ypu thi* 
Hnv it wijl vlviisv you.

i)t? 
lit- t"

pay thv i I
tuiHiaU*» w.‘ doubt not and Wt* call t«» 
xrltn* - « tbi* tr« nd of Iho powt’rful IlH J t ' 
flutoua.» at work i«L tlfi.. >tc«i* of po-tL.:.uxl

ilntiuji and th* 
thus iut« rt klN t" 

ud xvilh th- o| 
fiüvaJ hüUK-s

..it, that a" n* • 1 / !'■'*
,i 11 r t :. 11. It*. ha«l ; „n Up’' rouie h* rw «*n HtuL.lii 'Ray f| 

I ..siti, M ..f th*. ■ poiOs and Fufoyo to tarry out 
oji thv -vnviaix.ut and cattle uf the West..

the ! I
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Hot Water 
Bottles

The kind that, do not leak, or 
give out in a week. Made of the 
best rubber and carrying our 
personal guarantee. It is a pol
icy to have one always in the 
bouse, to fly to in case of sick
ness. We carr>" a full line In 
2-quart, 3-quart and 4-quart* 
*tze*,~ at the lowest possible 
prices, consistent w ith the best 
quality procurable.

Cyrus H.Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tel. 42T. and 450. 1229 Government"

LOCAL NEWS FERRY SERVICE

—rk> not forget that you can grt an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
w iWh. ÀI v ays keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boa*i. 
We will check your baggai.e from your 

or residence, also store it See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. , We consider It | favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Paclrtc Transfer Company,
•Phone 249. 50 Fort l \ ^

““®- C. A.—Cases of cruelty. *phObe
Inspector Russell. So. 1921. •

Tou can deposit your money at 4 
P*r cent. Interest with The R. C. Per
manent I-ocn Company and be able to 
w ithdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid uf 
capital over $1,000,000. assets over $3.- 
000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street Victoria, BTC. *

Tolmie Road
Two* acres amf seven room 

house

54,200
Kasv terms.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166 Residence R2614

•17 Cormorant Street.

Victoria-Vancouver
-, Prlnc ?ss Charlotte leaves Victoria daily 
at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving ai 
Vancouver at < 45 p. m. ; Princess Victoria. 
leaves Victoria at 11.45 p. m. daily, arriv? 
ing Vancouver art 7.00 a. m.

Prince (pMtrge leav.-a Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m.. and Prince Kupert on 
Monday at 10 a m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; ITlncesa Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p m.

Victoria-Seattle
Prlne.'ss Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 5 p m . arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m.| Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 0
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p m. On the

—The annual exhibition of the Isl
and Art Association will be held In 
«lie Alexandra club ballroom on ‘Ot'z. 
tober 5. 6. and 7. Specimen;» the 
work of all Vancouver Islaml'* artists | 
a ill be. sho w n. ami a irntdic-aLproKranv. 
me .will Ik». tendered r-avh evening jVR 
tics! artists, and all artist - uf Van
couver Island, whether amateur or 
professional, are Invited t<* dbntribute 

yhH'l»-pls4uwss «» the •-■«hHdtkMi. the 
only stipulation being that the work 
has not been exhibited' before. A' 
special committee will lie appointed 
to. look after the hanging.

lay-over day the steameir Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co. Wk 
the schedule. *
- Prince George -leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. pi., and the Prince Rupert 
on Sumlays al 10 a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver- Seattle
Princess ('harlot te leaves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at U V m.. arriving 
■saiTIs S a. in ; Princess Adelaide WYtft 
Settle daily, vxcèpt Monday, at 11.30 p. 
in., arriving at Vancouver at S a. m.

RICHEST CARGO FROM 
NORTH THIS SEASON 5

Completing' fhe fastest voyage **he 
has ever made between Nome and Se
attle and bringing gold bullion valued 
at more than half a million dollars, a

JUST ARRIVED
A very tine shipment of 
English Goods, comprising :

Deed Boxes Cash Boxes 

Titkstands Paper Racks

Etc., Etc.

BAXTER & JOHNSON 
— CO., LTD

Office Outfitters
721 Yates St. Phone 730

—The opening meeting of the Vic
toria Amateur Dramatic Club. of 

J which Lieut.-Governor Paterson , is 
president, will be laid this «ftempon 

! at five o’clock in the Balmoral Hotel.
I • ‘ffleers for the coming season will be 
elected, and a programme of work 

•drawn up It Is-Intend vd to hold the 
first public production In the Victoria 
theatre liefore Vhrtsrmas Any..ne de
siring to Join the club should com
municate with the honorary secretary.
Miss Agnes MacKay. ('arherry Gar
dens. Only a few vacancies ar-- likely | attic -»n Wednesday, 
it* occur in the acting membership, j The Vkteria sailed 
Non-yetlng memlx-rs g«*t season tickets 
for all performances of the club.

Steamer Victoria at Seattle 
With $500,000 of Gold and 
- Big Shipmént of Furs

KiNEMACOLOR VIEWS 
OF THE

Pictures to Be Thrown on the 
Screen at the Victoria The- 

,'atre This Evening

At one cor»>nation It Is related that a 
person who claimed the British throne 
as a descendant of the^ ap-called ■'Pre
tender"—or was1" it the young Preten
der himself? -appeared in the crowd 
and hurled his glove at the monarch, 
lie was hustled away by his friends 
and the incident was forgotten. U any
thing like that happened at the corona
tion now all the circumstances would 
pass into Indelible historic record. 
Every detail would be shown.

From twenty-four different points 
did the special machine cameras set op 
by Charles Urban." the official photo
grapher for th«‘ coronation, take his 
kinemacolor views. Every phase of the 
greatest pageant since the day of the

ELECTION NIGHT 
STREET SCENES

Great Crowd-*Throngs Broad 
Street to Await Returns — 
Barnard and McBride Speak

The Conservatives of the city of 
•Victoria went out to meet their pleas
ures last night, and as the swing of | 
the pendulum—as such political con
vulsions are described In England— 
was unmlsiakvably moving in their! 
direction ail the time they found little 1 
difficulty In developing a strain of en
thusiasm which was as lasting as it ! 
was lou«l.

The victory of Mr. Barnard In. the ! 
city awoke them to an incipient sense f 
of what was required of them, and 1 
even as they responded to the call the ' 
returns from the east and elsewhere, ,j 
as they were shown from the windows 
of the Time s office and Inter on the 
great screen adjacent, stimulated their .

Don’t Pay Fancy Prices
$1.00LiXDOW SHOVE CREAMERY,

Jic; It lbs. fur ........................
Is a good butter.

ACTON BROS.
• 50 Tates Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1061

X II

Kt^ld of th.. Cloth uf Hold ™ -'-ured »rdour ,u ,h..
(o be uiwd fur ,11 111,,.., Artl.l, , rrnd..ret, th,m 'ma„ „f „.,h|„di «»»■»«« »»ay 
win fame with oil paintings «if features 
of the coronation, but It remained for

.Urban. Kin^muc'jilpr to obtain a re- j,_ . ' 
oftffh the exact colorS of the events a Hr,h 

series of such historic pictures as were 
never m^en liefore.

Future, generations may thus see 
what happened when King George and 
Queen Mary were crowned, with.every 
flash of Jewel, each touch of color, «lint 
of sun on bared bayonet, of shimmering 
breast-plate, cheering multitude and 
prancing horses* ft is no exaggeration 
to say that those who enjoy the com
forts of a seat In the theatre here and 
see the projected pictures will see a far 
more complete view of the great pro
cessions and other-features of the cor
onation than could have liven possible 

those who stood for eight hours (A

exuberance.
rom a comparatively early hour | 

TTftSad street" w ak t Be cent re "'of aftriic- i 
: tton. There the crowd congregated- to ' 
wwait the results from the east and th*» 
middle west, and as its dimensions i 
steadily increased "‘the thoroughfare | 

■ ci \ - •on luvLuune impaÉÉÉHlte JEx cry . 
now and then, besides issuing the hare j 
returnk, the Times displayed on the 
screen a summary of the situation 
show Ing the éxact position of the par-1 
ties to that |ioint. and . this enabled 
the crowd to speculate as to what was ; 
going to happen, a possibility which ' 
of course IntensiriPd tTiV- Interest In j 
waiting upon th^niTTfiffirTesults.

Although th»* utmost enthusiasm j 
was displayed it must be stated a iso '

valuable shipment of. Alaska furs and j sight obstructed by cordons of police 
a passenger list of 212. the steamship ] and soldiers six lines deep in plat es. 

Victoria, «if the Atajdta Steamship (*o..

tie place to get what they couM of a that rtie greatest order was preserved.
Enthusiasm was allowed t»i spend and

«’apt. John A. O'Brien, arrived in Se-

The TOYS- AWAKE."

This pretty spectacle and i 
be jiMtiiaiMii 4a - -4ke - ’

theatre I’M. I. by an entirely local •

exhaust itself in vocal eccentricity* 
and therefore the dangers w hich are ' 
associable with old country elections, 
"h»*n the Issues are keen and the 
fight close, never threatened the p»*ace * 
l y„coming into existence.

I-ate In the evening when the j 
thusiasm was at its height on Account 
ttf the ass u ra nc » rvTh le h TTa «1jus'f been f : 

smM-ft. IntflK- l,m« nmcns»ton may h-| el'rn «•*»« “»« <’.mwrvativ-.-w«»U 6»i 
mmuàryd Mrnnx h«.d wind, an-l.h-avy ! y« « Mphrwjf #«h" 1

storm off N-o,n, ot, r-rm- o l sat t non. n.m oi tnr -.......» l'-ar-l on tho sy-mv Th-y wVr,
storm on ->'«ine. . . ..................................- . j me<liat«*lv

from Xtitene on 
S.;ptember 13. and made the voyage 
from,the Far North In seven «lays 12Ag 
hours- TUo v*-*e**4 was fa v«>r*-»l -by tine 
weather with thé exception of one «lay 
wbil. near T’nlmak pass, u her*» sh»* en

during the recent

The first day there were three pro
cessions. • One reached the centre of at
tention at 9.30 a. m . the second, in 
which were the members of the royal 
Imusehold and royal family came next, 
and then the grand procession, the 
central figure In which was the royal 
coach, drawnsby ervam colored, horses, 
with the king and queen smiling right4 

1 n^t he hrst procession 
dashitig s.'»l«ll«-r nephew

•f Prince Tsai. Chen, him of the yellb

when the Fairy Que«-n au«i her i« ii eud.- 
ant- fairies awaken the P«iys.

Tin* play- was given in Merlin. onL. 
f iif ffii* «1 re,P4 At*?.
j and the Recurd.has am.qig, otl
T the billowing'concerning tlu*

THE HOUSE
and the Home

It Iih* been well Saul t h»I tlier*
sre pi»-nty of houses but not enough

Most anyone can own a house of 
some kiml <ir other, hut for that 
house to b- a **!lonvv' Th the fuff.-st 
and best s»-i«se »»f 11 • wu il It. must 
he beautiful. 'n ‘àfui without.*
artistic in its ari-mgeinent. and 
idch in its «lesign.

This «ItH-s not uf necessity. Imply 
extravagance <« expose. Tli’e 
smalk-st house :r pr .perly «tesigned 
"■■■'*

...grandeur whim :r T>rf1it'rnay bg-gr
Everything- VI- p-ndir bpoh : the 
genius of th-- architect. If tin- 
plans for the lio'ise are. conveni
ently »lra win. informing jto the 
ess»-iit >al prm. iple of architectural 

will phase t lie
ual

fTT+iis-rdfi»*. j$* an evbibiUoa. 
- h»-s - plans and photo-
« itir.it 4mVr le*en highly a|e 

i-i " - * «1 of -b.v :.«un -# s '.'k. i> ami tn.- 
tcltig*-nt people generally. You Vire 
cordially tnvit-ul t«i examine thenl

Hf-i-S '

E. Stanley Milton
ARCHITECT
Hoard of'Tra.Ie luthlii.g

'* VjU:tor!a, I! C.
H rb rt T. Whitehead, lbs Man

they .things
Ing'concerning tlu- pla> ;

"The hK-al younger people scored a 
I big success last evening in their per
formance "The Toys Awake." The play 
pr* \ ed an unqualified succès»-- on»I w 111 
rink with the best tunateiir |.r<h!u« 

j t ions witnessed In the Twin (.’itI* 
far surpass. .« the e\| ectatl »m: of th 

I audience. The Ttiys Awake Is a real 
j fa fry st«»py. interpreted, replete w ith 
• king, queen, prince, prircess ami num
erous other rolls. It I teams with radl- 

! ance and merr1m«»nt and Inst evening 
'•A 'k. -1 tmitniTiRt .-IPi»!:* is. Th- r. is ,1 
laugh in every act' and- line which 
maintains the Interest of the audience 
from the rise of the curtain until the 
grand finale. The Various beautiful 
costumes worn presented 
spectacle—a real fairyland/

north in tw< 
signed to th.

was sent down from th* 
large strong . boxes con- 
\Vell--Farg.i Express Go.

: prince of Germany wdttr his princess.
.Among th** members of the royal 

j family In-the-second pr.u-ession
cerned—and a “tallv-ho” 

qulsltloned to do the fr-:trr'j-/t‘l,ll'st>>“n,,rl to d«» the fr- igh* work. |
,"3 " ’ll*’' 1>xi" ' I’rlnvcsh Patri.-i * 1:in-Uinl'« i„-jq . 1 From the emliv-nc.- <if tin- bus «hefor shipment- ' ^ vtf 1tifi»I prin«.ess; then comes s carriage |^^TH^r-elfecFrWver»»T TTVrTT’Tiu'ec'fi’. 

with the five . hihlren of..ih«*. kmg..iàuU , !n 1 hifii he thank»-1 hi~ ,
| que*»n. received w^th cheer upon cheer, 'supporters for thëfr"»:ffofTs on" hi* f 
! which the sevewteen-jrear-old Rrtnce of j half, and stated that they had placed } 
Wales gravely a« kn^-w lodged, w hlle the I themselv«»s In line wlth th rest of th. 
thera are as cht***rful and. happy as j Dominion as In favor of maintaining} 

. ; larks, eagerly observing the ioidlers the British connection —■•ven at th*'*
». on a v<ly**e with sup- xnd people, the decorations and wav- cost" of a few potut
ft Idles for the whalers at IMnt Barr *w ; lni„

Last . night th*- C. P. R steam

were nearly 2»l tons of Une Alaska furs 
«»f various "inn<|s.""'iTSe greater- part" Of I
whli-h will in- sent east:—",-----

Capt O'Brien state«l tfiat l^e 
vessel at Nom». « h«*n he sailed from ' 
Ihe p«xr( xyiis the sfearner Gorwln. which

A Few Glad Hints
Tu thosf who have to cater fur a family. Walk through 

our uif-to-datc store and you will find plenty of good things 

for tin week-end menu.

NEW CALIFORNIA KlOS, per paeket. 1th; and..........15Ç.

NEW CALtFOIINI A FIGS, per II»............... .......... ............ IOC
fl\EAI*l*i.RS. ea'eh. 25e. 35e and ..... ..7.T.T.V. . IOC

PEACHES; large luwketa. each ........................................... 25<*

TOM ATOES, per Imsket. :t.V and ........................................50#

REAL SI OAR COHN, specially gmid ; |»er dozen...........35#

CAXTELOI'ES. large size, each ................... .....................10#

Celery, Cucumbers, ttrails. Cabbage, Cauliflower. Etc.. Etc
PRIME YOI'NG DICKS. |>er II».........................................................35#

MILK FED CHICKENS, per lb................. -.......................40#

CHICKENS, per lb...........................  .....35#
IT RE PORK SACSAGES. per lb. ............................L. 32#

Cliuice cuU uf F rush M« ats of all kimls. Delicious iiua*ls 
of livatly-Cooked Meats.

-Finin' ('herse of all kimis.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Id.
Grocery Dept. Butcher Dept. Liquor Dept.

' Phonir 178:179 “ TéTepBoùe 2678 Telephone '2677

741, 743, 74f> Fort Street

’rtnocss B.-atricc. C:

The .Prlnc 
will t sail to 
Prlnc.- Rup»

When h«* r#»sumc<i hN *rat Premier 
McBride was vociferously cnP* «1 upon i 
to address th# crowd Rising In the 

Roberts, who Is cheered to the | glare of the torchlight th»» premier 
Behind the general* nf the army ; "f the province expressed fits great f 

omen of] joy at the result <»f the elections. As : 
rds. and ; h- had pre»M,-t.-«l. he said, the whole 

riot of military were 1 of th » D«m«1n!on from the Atlantic to ' 
vaxalrv—Item» looking the Pa«df!c had spoken In unml«tak-f

YALE LATCHES
FOR H«*rSE OH ««FUCK 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any stvle

WAITES & KNAPTON
tiu Pand »ra. n**ar GovernmenL 

Phone 2439

UN THE M ATTER OF THE' HS i ATE 
OF JOHN CHAPMAN DAYiE. 
DECEASKD.

$500 CASH
and I In- balance fi, 12 and IS 
months buys a lot 00x140 
.with 11 * -1 ih I c frontage, on 
Vorf h Park street and'Grant 
street, jnljoining the new 

High ,School site.

Price $2,000

Corner on Pandora
pro»1 x.VJb ; In Mist» on the"

,|w*rty pnWliipfs revenu 
$30 p»*r month.
Price $6,500

—sthxiJJ UlicU4iil't-l I’dal t
haudit's this ; balance- «m»r 3

Years.

Owen-Devereaux Investment Co, 
230 Pemberton Block 

Phone 1980

TAKE N«>TI«('K that all person* ow
ing accounts to the late Lhr. J. (’. I*avle 
are requeste«l to r ay the .saipe to the 
undersigned. Who Is authorized by the 
"Executors of the above-mentioned» Ks- 

« it- t • t eïvt in aasets -»f the Im »?«• 
C. F. DAVIE,

Of Room 20Perrrberton Building. Fort 
Street, A icloHa. If. C.

Solicitor f«»r It. T. Elliott and F. R 
Pemberton, the Executors of the above 

mentioned Estate
- ■

i Ing I tanners.
, A (imminent figure In

, x- , !»t. l-»n k»*. left here j r,,va| procession pr*»i er.
f'T Northern British Columbia and 
QT'ieen Charlotte Islands p..rts #Sh -
carried a great many passenger* and i, oimcil come twentv-fiVe > 
a full <vtrgo of general fr-lgbt While tht. kMiar,, wlth th.lr halt 
In port here th*» steamer luiid.-d a large I shccs dlng In 
auvumi ..f suppHew for tnlan»i point*. [native Indian

•ss Royal. Capt. Neruotos. I men u ith black beards—also smart »ble terms In favor of empire. If th»., 
night f.*r Skagway. and : colonial tro»«|H-rs with "rifle* rearing on 1 ever ha«l he«*n any doubt as to the •
rf M «ny passenger* ah- lup» Mop** h»*r*** guard*. » *«dRar>. result of the fight It was now past and

gorgeous j paving ».n h»*r apl <he will also have a ; aide, then the great golden state c«iach ; th< v w-.»r.» about to ent. r upon a new'
I  ............ "f fr, jKhL j drawn by eight cream colored » «*n1es ,. ra of government ; and h- would sav

_ ! ^he cheers i*-f.»re were as whispers , that the country was certain o pros- j
will be gt\.-n f»y tho » to now . Their Majesties were easily .per a ml develop even at a great «*r rate '

Auxiliary of Ht Al len'* church o*»n through the plate glass of the than gt present ainder the Conservative \
yt- mber. Ï3. at . ight g..rg. -.u* .-..a.-h, an»! both b«vke.l well administration" w'hlch he believed |

(Vdnr rrn-t hrrppv Th- *pt-en never bx>ke-I wont«t-hr qtlli* gTHTJ fth«1 fft Rh riiTT ^~T
tam. s. tin.re charming, tu hind the coach rode j After «me or two others had tested j 
n ar-,!.*nl Kitchener, stem, silent. Insorut-j the accoustlc* of th«- stre«*t. and In- !

j able. The. guns boomed, thé hands. cldentally th. lr lungs, the tally-ho |
___ ^ 11 laved, the Ih-JIs pealetl and all thel(jrovo off toward Ih»» Broad str«»et hall '

j w»»rbl kne.y that th-* king was living where another short impromptu meel- 
cruwne»! in the Abbey. ! Ing of thanksgiving w-a* hebl. It

Every pr. minent feature of thé first 
mil st-' -md dais ay which th.* »-ô!hn- 
l$|g t-.-'k such h promiuent parti the 
monarch smiling hfe aeknowledgments 
to th«- multitude: th»* magnificent scene 
in th»« Aid*e>. the great review at Spit- 
head all these are brought l»ef.ire the 
wondering gaz*- <>f th*- si «** ta tor. The 
pe«»i»le ceased V» be picture*—they live 
and breathe and in every truth one 
seem* - to have ami ih il fated spa»*e ami 
made possible the impossible ami he j 
actually i rv*«-nt at a pageant which j 
tis»k place - some weeks ag«4. nearly } 
tftre»* th«»usand miles away. It brings j 
th«- empire, claser. together «m<1 w ill i*« j 
seen at the Victoria theatre to-night]
and f«»r fixe nights following. sh«>wlng ïn< sn‘*'' *,n' "*'n

. . frosts, at scal.l*»n*d-

I

—A social 
Ladle
• »n Monday.
oVJocfc in T»-m(e-m»o-*- Hnli- 
Hill. A g«»od programme of 
guessing r^ont«-*ts. etc,, has be

60 YEARS1
» EXPERIENCE

Patents
THUOC MARKS

Disions 
CORVN'OMTS AC.

Anvoiie servi Ing * sketch end dsser1ptt-.fi may 
kulealr asrertaln our optn«f»n free whs*tier no 
.santioo la probably patontablo. Connantew 

tU.usst riotlr <s>nOdentlaL (UUluBllOE on Pel solo •ent free, (fl.leel agency for ssruiingjwtenia.
I'utei.ts taken through Mui.n A Co. ruoalva 

Tp<e*unotice, with»» it«harwe. lathe

Scientific American,
A handwnvly Ulustratsd weekly. largest eir-

PjJatv.n ofany r'-lent,flc J'wnaL Terms lot 
gujela. » L.5 a year, yvOage prepaU. ooJd bi• II fl*«U»..«lAM

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Br«>atl St., oppoaite Colonwt. We earry the latest 
and ean till your order, no matter what you want. Either gun. 
rifle, revolver, shells, coats, vests, pants, hats, ln»lts, fwwder 
and shot ; cleaning rods, gun grease and oil. Cuti repairing a 

s|H»cialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

X

very lat»» h»f»»r» the 
th**lr normal aspect.

resumed

WEATHER m’LI.ETIN

Dally Report Furnished by the Vli’torla 
M teofologlcal Departitjorit.

. the, flint view uf the coronation, in real 

. » olors ■‘a* iht;y were on the spot, as 
taken by royal command by Urban 
Klnt-mac»»lor.

4 TENDERS FOR STORE
Tenders will l»e received by the un

dersigned, until th<* 25th Inst, for the 
leasing of the two storey brick building

known
a* No, 61-.' Fort str.-.-t, between Gov
ernment .and Broad streets. The owtj,er 
Is willing to renovate and remodel for 
a go<»d tenant- Possession November
let

R R. BROWN.
F .1112 Bread Street.

Harley Davidson Motor Bicycle

The Silent Grey Fellow
We have just received another of those Four lînrsv Cower Ifarley Davidson Motor ? 

Cycles~~Xrtcnt drey Cnllow Model.- -Do yon kiHiw thut !llteD» hpc thirty motor-ev^UY-npak.- 
ers in the Vnitvtl States and yet one-thinl <«i all the motor, cy<3cs sold are Harley-David- 
soiiüT The price of the “Silent Grey Fellow” is $325, hut we -make a fall reduction of #25,

or tTett

$300 !

THOMAS PLIMLEY
V GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 697 

“If You Get it at Plfmley'a, It.'i All Right''

Victor!:!, ft.-pt 22 —8 « m.—Th»* hign
pr-ssurc area has largely increased ami 
now covert the greater portion of the 
<*»»nt1n»»nt from- the Pacific to Ontario, 
only h w.-nk area of comparatively low 
preueture coloring liu_- MidJi^ IVt-nt slat. * 
and the up|H;r valley <»f the Mississippi 
Rain has fall- rt on Vam*«jiiv»*r Island, the 
American »-»»ust ami In tin* KotHenay*. 

ml
i-purtions In tin- prairie

i*,'»' thcéa.
v Forecasts.

• or tfi hours «'mlIng 5 p in. R.iturday.
‘ VUdoriu an«Tvl»*lnltv- Light to imMl.*i at«* 
xyintl*. generally fair and cool.
. L»*\V' r Mainland -*Light to m«»,|i-rate 
wiinL*. g.-n- rally fiilr and cool- 

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victor k« Bar» mb'tor. 90J!; tempera litre, 

4.»: minimum. wind. 2 mile* N. \V.; 
rain. .«Vi; w*eath*»r. clo'udy.

Vahcotiver— parometer. :{«• '«2; tçmpera- 
OtTe. *4: minimum. (<»: wind, calm; weath
er. clopdy.

. Niirtalmo Win»!, calm: Weather, rain.
K a m loop*— Ra mni«'ter. 30.(12: t»-mpera- 

•ture. 42; "minimum. 42; wind. 12 miles W. ; 
rain. .(V; weather, cloudy.

San Franvts<-o—Baromet»*r. 3*Vrt4; terit- 
perut ure. Ml; inlniiitum. 54; wind. 4 inilee 
s w. ; weiOher, cloudy.

Winnipeg -Baronifter. ,30 18; t-*mp»»ra-
lure. 12; minimum. 4». wind, 8 miles N. : 
Weather, part elputly.
J__Victoria I»ally Weather.

Observations ^ak.’ti 5 a m.. n«K»n an«h 5 
p. in . Thurstlay:

Temperature.
H igh»-*t .......... L............................................... r.i»
I lowest .............. '........................... ...i. ........ft»»
Av.-rage .............. ......... 54

Rain. .15 Incu.
Bright "siinsldne, 3 imtirs 12 minutes.

. < ;• ne* il state •>( weather, < hleflj - loud y.

cr YOUR COM OIU 10 HALF OY I0STAIU00 A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

THE SA»’RED GANGES.
V- - " • * ■ :

ThêvB1v«»r Gange*. In India, Is fam- 
• r ’ . • 1 . ’i - alleged purl- 

lili *1 »vbo bath»- in It,

be*-n a t.fii. i among the Hindus» that 
i «lip in th»» Ganges, particularly at 
Bvtttttt-*. is-a safeguard against the

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits o# SI and upxvarde received and Interest allowed.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

* Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

dranche* In Cedar Cottage. Colllngwooti 1. t, Coquitlam (Westminster 
Junction), ChUilwack. Fort U eorgv, Haxclion. New Westminster.

cholera, typhoid fever, and other Iwrfec- 
tlous disease. A recent analytlcaPvx- 
amlnation «*f the river water at Benares 
has revealetl the Interesting fact that 
the Ganges is fairly alive with bacteria 
antagonistic to the bacilli of cholera 
and typhoid. The plague-rhlden Hin
doo who piling»».* Into the river to bathe 
in ft, provides himself with a vast army 
• it useful mlcr«il»es. which will quickly 
sweep out of hla system the deadly mb 
« robes of disease.

I Id !:->% al Egyptian Pnlndst has 
avv :*< '&3ea;

k rated at “The Vernon Apartments,**
room 40. Hours 10 a. m. to Ip. m.

Tirgest theatre in fhe worl 
>1» ra house In Purls. It covers three 
ivre* of grmirid. It»*«-nbl«* mass Is 4.217,WW 
feet, and it cost frimes.

Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Co. 

Tenders For Clearing Right-ol-Way
Tenders will be received up to Mon

day, October 16th, 1911, by the under
signed, for clearing of the right-of-way 
of the i'omox Extension, Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway, thirty-seven miles 
between McBride Junction (Parksville) 
and Union Bay*. ' * ’

Specifications «id particulars of the 
location can be secured at the Office of 
the Divisional Engineer, K. A N.

«Aefc.- *-a 
The lowest or any i 

sartly accepted.
H. K. I

AUVfcNTiSE IN THE TIMES

.......

.....-js

80443^
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the rose I vf f This thfley ate n v .prepared 
lo do, arguing that *hcv ar^ n»t g*ring 
to pay tor the privilege of placing 
football.

The great trouble arises from the fact 
that the referees will not uffh-late at 
senior games unless they get the second 
division as well. Thus alth nigh the 
seniors are willing to accept the refer
ee»* terms, they are unable to do so 
because the set: Arid "'division players are 
unwilling.

At the meeting of the Koc 
at ion held last evening then 
talk" of Ignoring the Referees* A»»ocla- 
tlon altogether and appointing refer» -, 
from amongst the players. wh « are not 
taking .part in the gaines. This plan 
was followed hast night, an-l Itob Whyte 
of Jimmy Pettigrew and Wilson were 
appointed to handle to-morrow* game, 
but that It will be continued through
out the season Is very doubtful.

Very little business was transacted at

EMjbr^PORIWe Specialize
In Navy Blue FOOTBALLSECOND DIVISIONGARRISON HOLDING

OBJECT TO REFEREESSOCCER TO MORROWFIRST ANNUAL SPORTSSuits For
Soccer and Referees’ Associ 

aliens Cannpt Come toWards and Wests at Royal 
Athletic Park—Oak Bay

i Interesting Programme of 
Events Drawn tip—Hand-. Terms Regarding ChargesJ. B. A, A last evening** meeting, «h- h-i-gat-some Prizes Donated being unable to resist the tumultous 

uproar on the streets and disbanding 
Without s.. much as setlli < .<$15. $18. $20, $22 Judging from the present state of 

affairs it would appear that the foot-' 
ball players are going to have trouble 

‘with the referees this season. Roth the 
SocCer"end the Referees* Associations 
have made proposals . regarding the 
amount to be paid the official whistle- 
handhrs,‘and each proposal has been

meeting.
To-mvfrow morn lug, commencing at 

10.30. the,Garrison will hold It» first an
nual sports at the Work Point bar- 
rut'k*. Kntri»-» will 1»* rvvaiVHl up to 
the commencement of the event» The 
slants are being IniUliy the kind |»«r- 
mission of t’ol. It I, Wad more

In a programme of varied and mter- 
.eatlng spurt* the feature vient I» un
doubtedly the lug of war. This event 
1» open,to tennis consisting v.f R * *, G. 
A. vompunU1», 3rd Fortress cuiup&ny. K. 
C. K., and depurlmentul corps an<l
teams from 11. M. H. Shearwater,
S. |Algerliie amt IL M <\ S Rainbow, 
and the Fifth Regiment <*. it. A

mild i i ■ i i 11 'i
be rendered b> tin- Fifth fieuFiin.’rii 
blind' wfifle thé sports'rire iri progrès*.

The ofllclals ‘ follow : Judges, Maj 
Hart, Maj. Lindsay ami «'apt. Moore; 
starters, Maj. Mills an*.t'apt. Foulkes; 

j time-keepers, "‘apt. Glllin arid Lieut. 
Mulc&hy; referee,. t*«»l. H. !.. Wad more.

| committee, I’apt. X F. Marri», <* K. M 
J G. Ftements, f*ot -_Hgt W 11 Roberson. 
Il’orp. T. Sullivan, (*orp. II. St* \» us. <»r.

$25 to $30 LKFT FOR T<»R»>NT«

V. A. C. l-»<rcnw Team Plays for" MannThen nicer Cep Sept. 30 UI..1 I '
than a Na< y Blue Suit for between the Ward* and Wests, ana me 

other at Oak Ray between the J. B. A. 
A. and the Oak Ray. The former start* 
at 1 3b and will come in as a prelimin
ary to the lacrosse»- match xyhlle the 
latter is scheduled to commence at 3.

Th*, fu i uud dix Moll s» ri»-s is ÜM flff! 
uf ike city leagues Vo oj»-n this season, 
but In a week »>t so all thn>e will bo In 

seniors commence piny

Vancouver. 8ept._. 22.—The V A. « 
!a<r«»ss« team left last night for -T«-DressyFall wear.

rejected with the result tl«u a dvs<Uand lias, tin- advantage of ront»> to play f«»c the Mann <*»ip
Hematic .of the Canadian amateurbeing .ins! th suit for championship. ,The players are travel
ling by special car attached to the out
going Atlantic express and will go di
rect te Toronto . The cup matches *111 
be played on Sept. 3(i" aud Oi l 7. The 
players are accompanied by W' Tfcrk. 
Milton •»- « ni^nkelBier, II. I’uiv l»f. Jjjo

informnl

We Consider Our
full awing. Tin 
s. pe«,-m1»«7rTh. finitTh* Junior* al a data 
Ut Is- de.ldtsl ''by the Football Associa- 
trim within a few days.

fl I" t LC 

both divisions.value in Victoria, a ml r Reynolds and Arthur (ktlfr-'y.1 downThis was turn-
nd ' h« n : he furmcmhvT. too. that •r players, a:by the ecur»n lh<littrt-season the W FORESTERS*. MLETIV

lil the 
•ry team starts 

In Us partlcu- 
have been <rain- 
some time past 

ii with grimes of

iM-rsonnel of fchc- 
l< ams playing. to-morr»>xv shows that 
Both Ufa mes should tmgood. The teams 
follow:

Xiirth Ward: Goal. Raines: full
back^ PUte and Ç. Bishop; halves. O. 
Bishop. A. Mcl fougal and McGregor: 
forward». Muir or Kerley/ Swan. F. 
Sweeney. Geo. McDougal and Fred 
Kerley.

Victoria 1 W'-st : Goal. Robert son.:
full-hacks. Rolf»- ami S. .Stewart; 
BaTvés". IT, Ptexvart. (>o. Brown ami 

J. Yousnn, M. Dpn-

Wurds tinsuit Wti sell is «ruarai! • »m1 hampionshlp dball A:The complaintdlvisi. AM F'-rey 
first and »•

held this evening- at #-»v' 
bottom A <**ampbelt*s p 
Pemberton- brink, Br-Aol mnvi 
tains f»»i both teams will in- ch

in nut against tinretain its shape. elation 
senior games, but again* 
.ond division ganv s. .A4—t 
alway •; hard to < oTri : 
although a payment of $: 
1* not much, it newrt 
necessitate the players f-

Junior. This y«ai 
out confident of s 
tnr drrlstnn and w

ill teaiind division Ihat for
itlltl letdir store

k in .11.»wwhat
inp and practicing for>d values wt llBv gun 1>. Rain, and Gr. A Ridlington.

The events folio 
crick» t ball, long j 
shot, kicking the f«< 
thre« - legged n>«>, p«»tato r»

n-. id-season
■r the

$18. $20 and $22 12.30 to 1.30 Interval.

NEW ARRIVALSTilting the bucket, wheelbarr»ixv race, 
tug »»f war. open t«» service, preliminary 
pulls, all over: nffic* r*' race, lf>0 >ar<ls. 
op» n lo — rv l. «■: quart! r mill. b<ti - 
r.n » . mop i "i t' <r. out wife opetia t" 
service men only; x-etemns" rave, open 
to all ranks with oyer 1<> years' service; 
H>0 yards, final: boot- ra<»-. half mil»*.

Worsted-Knglish

il ami i t tit ting

$15 to $30. all sizes
SUITS, OVERCOATSgirls* race, tug of‘war. final 

man*» race. 100 yard»: high Jump, "hSee them lu our windows.
Carmichael and Luckett,consolât ion ra'staelc race.

Aft<r the sports! the pri/«
aid. A. Bmxvn, 
Grey or Chapman. RAINCOATSA. Mi Uanald. or A. Clark< »ak Buy.

Warnieker and C.full-bavki
MBtBtMi MaV.".irrWAMPmjy wrvtr 'Babe*-U U.:. ftalvvt.

M. In- For Men and Boysforward:McDonaldj.N. HARVEY, LTD !»♦ 1 HfKlriett D«f».iti'd TT.TTT tn—‘Mttc J. Raker; Ferris.- Wad»
Rink I^ist and T. Wlnsbyat A1

Dickson.
Prices rightLatest styles, exclusive patterns.

- - Stilenflt Tailoring, for Men.

H—Goat. Falconer;
Heath: halves.

1 Wle-r-F. uud 11
mile race xxhlch kept Up the In- Gregg and Hbnrki

Look for the Red Arrow Sign •rrrr^i Uf The etwtn.Uïntfr»m start to
finish Drt Hodnctt. the 1«>« al champion,

MaHhewa. H614-618 Yates St. C Thomas. M< Arf»»rxxtircÎ!
Lion Brand Clothing tor Boys.FUT TT." rVptiTeiT (TîflTST thur; in<rinnoii, much and Totty;to B. William» & Co., Victoria, and Johnston, Kerfeot * €o., Vancouver, tTe fëu t v(T TViçceaaç^. In the Want-West match either R««b 

Whyte or Jimmy Pettigrew \x 111 referee, 
xvhile in ih» i >ak RiiyJ. R. A. A. match 
Wilson xx ill handle-the whistle.

prim, at the Asm tnbly roller skating 
rink last evening. Th»- race called for 
22 laps and throughout the «-mire route 
the boy» maintained a fast pace, fin
ishing xvith a sensatbinal spurt. H«h1- 
neit xvnn by half a lap. McCandless Brothers

557 Johnson Street

Wednesday night, was 
as-.- lying beerile—the
near h«-re last night, 
•act tired and his face 

tin this person xxas 
Die money and two

left 1.0» AngelcMAY I>1 K -FROM 1X JV II I ES.

—Wm. Stexxort. men’s and ladies' 
tailor, over Terry*» l>rug Store. Doug- 
!a» Street. *

Ang. 1<
t»c Clahd' waN‘ In next de»*ad''

fatal.Ifii|Mrti

See Our

Furnishings and Hats for Saturday Selling

Quality and Moderate in PriceExclusive in Design, Superior in

business.

Proper Clothes Overcoats
$12.00 to $30.00

Proper Clothes” Suits
$15.00 to $30.00

itli regular anilin Chi-stertifJil ami Ytrtor styles, w 

lil eollars. Some an- iViiihli-tiri astecl w 

Others singlI'-bniistiil. liuttniH^li tlirnugh with 

All s’izes 1I|1 to 4'i. ami made from >»yi»tiful sof 

Tweeds. Meltons and Cheviot*. X\.

rown mixtures in tweeils and worsteds ure 
Fall, hilt you’ll also find n generous sele< 
among oyr very swell showing. We are 
on Blue Serges as in the pnst. at $V>. $20

illars.

extures in
<tkSM,o*afo,r-iewrc

Provide Yourself with a Raincoat Saturday
Don’t Overlook our Furnishings and Hats All enormous stock to choose from, -upsizes up to'4R. priopR

from *10:M toarti thlP rangingand our.pti*Korn-vtWcteud in Tfiiality and
YOV'LL LIKE OVR CLOTHESlowest,

^kOMiO

All Fall Lines of Dent’s GlovesYour Fall Underwear in two 
jjfece and' eomthnatlorf is hen

iÉi* ÉHÉ

ninSÜ-§t.,WisiteY5àtrdffi'SïlMCo'■JgH&btot
latter* am-WC* *

MliUa

$
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SEAMLESS TAPESTRY 
SQUARES JUST ARRIVED

$20.00

-Ht* hew arrivals

QUALITY THE TRUE 
TEST OF CHEAPNESS
QUALITY IS 0U%ÿ

PASS WO R!

7
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No one, no not you, need be without a home 
of your own furnished just as you want it. 
Home scenes that you dream of will be yours 
in your own home if you’ll but talk over the 
planning of your home with this Store.

You’ve Ideas, you’ve Plans you’d like to carry out. Bring the ideas, the plans to us, we will carry them out. 
No young couple about to be married need to be without their own home a single moment. This Store 
renders accommodation—every needed thing that makes your home possible. Come in with the Plan to-day

VICTORIAS POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY

Choose Your Fall Carpets from 
the Largest Assortment

. Our Carpi* off. fines are popular with ym. popular for ninny.Von-, 
sons, but mainly be-aiiao „f tho oxcvllent <|iiaMivn and the tw>t that tho 

"prior» do not flnrtuate. Tho lirxt prior is a fair one, and it w always tho 
sau.« Wo llavo exp**rt sorvioo in making and laying. Thoso haturos 
have built for us a niagn.lioon. . ar,»-t lYaito It ymr are vmtr-nlremty o»e~ 
of our satisfied oustomora. cmio. in and makol yoursoit known.

VELVET CARPET from, |*-r1NORAIN CARPETS from, pr 
yard........................................00^

TAPESTRY C AH PETS from. per 
yard ................  75(

HHI'SSEES CARPETS f r^m-. -
yard ........................................85^

yard ................. ,. «1.50
WILTON CARPET from. per

vard ........................ fl.90
AXMINSTER CARPET from,

I>cr yard ... ............... $1.00
Thcsf* prives arv fhr (’Yt/peW ffrSitfè 

aiui laid by skilled workmen. JARDINIERES from 25* VASES from «1.00

Wei hr Bros. Fall Open

ing Display

SATURDAY
EVENING
SPECIAL

ASSORTED CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

Furniture for Your 

Bedroom
WHAT ABOUT A CHIFFON/ERE AND DRESSER

Are you in need of a new Chiffon lore and Dresser T No matter whe
ther you are in immediate need of them or not. see our window» ami visit 
our third or fourth furniture floors. We have the most complete assort- 
l1."!",*. HUh(‘ ""«t reasonable prices to select from. In White Enamel 
H.r.1 s Eye Maple Mahogany. Early English, «olden Oak. Circassian 
W alnut. Satin Walnut, etc. There is hound to he one here that you want 
ami h* to prices. well, you van’t do better than *ee these.

We have'Honii' of the most exquisite 
BvdrtKun furniture on exhibition ,just 
now. Come in and see these quality 
pivves before buying the SO CALLED 
«•heap furniture When yon buy CHEAP .... 
furniture you are always buying, but 
when you get a pieee from here you are 
finished: you <lo not require to replace it 
for years. Come and have a look at our 
selections. Always welcome.

Chiffonieres from $95 to

$9.00
Dressers from $175 to

$10.00

New Bedroom Sets Just Ar
rived in Satin Walnut

. SEE OUR WINDOWS _____

NEW CARPETS, RUGS AND SQUARES
TL1IS DEPARTMENT of our store is fairly bulging with all the best 

things that the season has brought forth; all the new ideas; the very' 
cream of the market. The new designs are beautiful to behold and the 
rich color combinations are moat exquisite. The biggest variety ever 
shown is here from the most gorgeous patterns to the softest and most 
delicate shades. Rugs of every size, carpets in endless variety of pat
terns, choicest styles ami most durable qualities-and every C'/X
price a money saving price. From $250 to............. .............. tP I ofJ\t

We have just received sonie beautiful new bedroom suites in Satin Walnut in 
desh:ns an.I quality and price that will make them sell fast We an- displaying 
these beautiful new goods in our'Broughton Street windows and if you want ;» 1 .**d-

_room milte or piece in the very latest and at a moat reasonable price, you want to
* see these new goods in Satin Walnut. *

Some of Our Latest Arrivais in 
Majolica, Jardinieres and Fancy

Vases in Gov’t St. Windows
Our window space only enables us to display a few of these new arrivals. The 

MAJOLICA JA RI>I NLERE8 are high-class, rlchlyeglaxrd In su Ini led color effects, 
not the bright and gaudy low-grade goods, but artistic and handsome. „ We want 
you to see these. It Is im|>oss1hle to reproduce by means of illustration the artistic 
beauty or give a suggestion of the quality of these goods shown In our window. 
'VU«' - >11. reasonal ln perfect keepingyvUh th. fumishmgu
the-finest drawing-room. .f ’

SEAMLESS VELVET 
RUGS

lOftr bin. x.-l2ft $32 
1-Jfl X Lift bin. $42 
9ft. x 1 Oft. bin $2 4 
9ft. x 12ft;.. $27.50 

EXTRA FINE WIL
TON ORIENTAL 

RUROS

3ft. x lift....... $12
9 x 9ft.........., $40
9 r tWt rSBtrf.-r;. $50

9 x 12ft............. $00
ORIENTAL WILTON RÜGS

2ft. tin, x 5ft.... ;........... $0.00
lift bin. lift."......................$0.00
Oft x 9ft................ ,.,.$35.00
9ft. x "10ft............  $40.00
9ft x 1................................ $45.00
lift. Hi», x 12ft................$50.00
lift Hiii. x Lift................$72.00
11 ft. Hin. x Lift, bin..$00.00

SATIN WALNUT DRESSKUS in different designs, and fSO.OO
RATIN' WALNUT ("UKFKdNIF.RKS in different design

SATIN WALNUT WAStiSTANDS ................................................

SATIN WA LN UT>wAm Ni >E« ...................*...........  ..................... .

«.to.oo

«10.00 

... «H.50

ALL WOOL ART 
RUGS

12 x » ft. $32.50 
12 x 10ft. bin. $37.50 
9 x 9 ft...........$24.00
9 x loft. bin. $27.50
VICTORIA PARQUET 

BUGS
7ft. Gin. 'x Oft.. *27.01) 

and : . $19.00
•ft v 10ft Gin *H7.00 

ami ... $20,00 
• x 12ft.. $42.50. $30 
127x1 toft.. *50. $45 
loft, bin, x Lift, bin..

$55 mill . . $52.00 
12ft. x 15ft. *70. $65

HERE’S a Cup and Saucer 
here, among this great Sat
urday Evening Assortment 
that you want, and just 
think of the small price of 
25c for such beauties as we 
show, at this big store. We 

certainly want you to come and 
inspect our China Departmentspe
and see these special offerings.
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For Rent
- Large' ami eommodiotiH three ntorey brick builclipg at 

corner of Langley ami Broughton street is for rent on reason

able terms. This is a most desirable wholesale and retail stand.

Fop Sale
Thirty feet on Ki.<guard street, just opposite the V. & 8. 

station. With the establishment of the Hudson's Bay stores 

this, property will show a big ad va nee.

Further partieulars on applieation.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street

NEW LINER NOT FOR 
CANADIAN SERVICE

Tahiti, Formetfy Poil Kingston, 
to Be Placed on San Fran
cisco Run From Antipodes

Although tf—way at find thought, 
the new «’H-nadiim Australian steam - 

,. .ship PurA-Klnaatun. . xUitvh was._r<-- 
« *n.tl> (turcbased bv“that company
from th- Imperial Direct West India 
Mail Line, would be u»vl in the se'r- 
wc. belwt-cn_y.\diii-y ,and this jmrt. 
adxkts received here yesterday state 
that the liner will he placed on the

.rjM_l-il9u.il \>j-JllB«na Iin.i s«n
■ The.. wel .luu Lenn re

named th- Tahiti in order that the 
• < mpan\ may have all its ship** bear 

- ilife th* names derived from th»1 Mlaorl

Sv \. rah wars ago th- I’nlhfi St» am-
•- Vfit ft T*o w pH a mrttr*--

• between the Antipodes and San Fran- 
I'Wn and -tiswi -thé- olil l*w*U—oL.ytui 
hne. which were formerly <»n this run. 
having been replaced by the Makura. 
Manama and Zealand!» The Aorangi 
and Maitaf have been maintaining the 

. *crv ii «., hut travel between those places 
has Ween found to Jjave iner* ased

Grays HartKir: Point An-ha, CiHgillle 
Hiver; Schooner Oregon, Copuille 
Hiver.

Tacoma, Wash.— \rrlved: Japanese
steamer Awn Marti, Seattle; Norwegian 
steamer Salat Is. Seattle; Admiral 
Sampson. Alaska : Oleum, San Pran- 

< I sen; Panama ManC Yokohama Sail
ed: Steamers Bannockburn. British
Poltimbla; Harpeake. Melbourne. 
Oleum, San Fram lsî-o, («resident. San 
Franelseo; Belle of S|giln. "Dupont.

Seattle. Wash Arrived Steamers 
Oleum. Delhi. President, Taeomo ; Ad
miral Sampson, Alaska; City «>f*f5«fti- 
t le. Skagway. Sailed : Steamers < Men in, 
San Prune taco; fiera k. Hamburg. 
Nort hkind. Ketchikan 

Portland. « m Arrived: Steamer. 
Hnaocmns. M--nt. n-v.- Hai|ed: Si• .• m 
**»* Temple K. Dorr. Puget Sound. Y»»- 
«♦•mite, San Pram-iseo and San Pedro 

Astoria. Or*. Arrived oil tanker 
Rosen ans. Han Fhmslcro and .proceed
'd. Sailed. Steamer Rbun>»ke. Siui. 

i-'ran. Im • > and San P«*dr«>. r
u '"I' Arrived S, h.yu.vr

■Ma h il kuna, San Francisco
Port Gamble. Wash Arriv

Sc hooner Spokahe. Han Francisco

DEMANDED HIGHER PAY

1 .ruig-droren
Shortage of Men. Tried to Hold 

-----Fjr e’omtkiHty bttF <lot Httmgv -

EMPRESS OF INDIA 
HERE AT DAYBREAK

White Liner Arriving From Yo
kohama To-morrow Morning 

—City of Puebla in Port

.... According to wireless reparti SVhJvh
have Men received here Dorn the 
w«st coast stations, the Royal Mall 
Steamship Empress of liîctiâ. inapt. 
Beet ham. will reach William Head to
morrow morning at daybreak from 
Yokohama. Hongkong and other 
Oriental ports. The steamship has 
been In eommunctntlon with the land 
stations since she was a thousand miles 
from the shores-Of Vancouver island.

The white liner will come up to the 
Outer Dtfcka smm ultewirds ,u hind 
a large number of Oriental passengers, 
many of whom arc returning from » 
voit 15 their native land Included In 
th* eargt. *ff the Empress Is nearly a 
million dollar shipment of silk, which 
will be rushed from Vancouver by the 
<\ p It sp. vial to New York The
Ion» T freight o board the India will be 
discharged at Vancouver and brought 
across hen- by one of the „ ‘ferry 
steamers

When the Nippon Yttsen Kaishn liner 
Awa Marti sails for th. orient next
Tuesday sh« wilt have among her 
many passengers Viscount Yasuha 
I'chldu. formerly Japan, sr airibaitwt«»r 
at Washington Viscount I’chltfa. 
has been called to Tokyo to occupy 
th. post of minister of for. Ign affair* 
in th.- new cabinet of Preirtl. r H.iilonJI 
He will be accomplinlrd l*v Viscountess 
Vchlda Every berth will U taken on. 
the Aw a Muni and she will have a 
capacity cargo of flour and g* ne ml 
ni. r. h.indl k fdl i *»• 1 *» U "t

Early this morning ‘ The l*iictfl«*% 
Coast steamship City of Pin Ida. *’apt 
Hannah arrived nt the Outer Î»... ks 
from Ha'll Francisco She had a good 
vurgy^tnr this port amounting «" 
toll* Her p.-!‘ -• UK- l list aim»
large and included th* follow ing^ 
S H.fk iflil win M» E-llp>«1 '• 
lîr a liant. Air** -E W Cani-I* n. • "
l>V»b and xvife E * * 1‘* I inherit It 
rttrnnhl: Gladys «à4->leWu, G- G- ,
Gwhm. G W Hall, lx H. Im. and wife. j 
XX .1 limes. .1 T l ew E M. rgaiitl. 
E Sondheim. Jn.» XV«Wi and w if. S j 
E Wills and wife. Mr- « lara William*. 
Km m.oui -William*. l'Ion ti- « '' iHbimsj 
Itvatrl. « Williams, cio -P i XVllham 
K «V V*H**p-awid wafe.

QUAUry
- mrom
you get all three in

Coffe*
-the favorite in a million hifavorite in a million homes 123 

In 1 and 2 pound wealed tine only.

LOADING WHALE OIL 
AND CASED SALMON

WRECKED STEAMER 
RELIEVED OF GOLD

Oanfa Reached Outer Docks to 
Take on Homeward Bound 
Cargo—Béllerophon Coming

Salvors Successful in Hefting 
Bullion Out of Ramona's 
Hold—Little Salmon Saved

Tacoma. XX’ash.. Sept. 22. Sixty -five 
Seattle stevedores pulled the Pa. ific 
C.*ast Steamship Company out »f a 
hole here when they completed unload- 

i- rapldh that larger vessels are re- j ing a shipment of cement «yesterday 
u-r« -!. Th- Tahiti w ill replace ttv i morning from the steamer Prestdent.

, The men were hurried from Seattleth*1 arrivai of. the Port King- f
on m Sydney Mu is to be thorough- L vv,-dn„‘sd <v wh#*n ,h* comnarc di«cov- 

rha fW h-r. - new run SI». !-r-d thatmrtst -.f its T.o ..rna MMd
on! st x - n wars <dd.<,m«l i=s equip- tx^ri exhausted by a rush of w#.rk the

r-d with all the lateat model’ll con- |Mt Iwdurk wWlw * lâMiÿiret |o«|. 
•nienees and appliances. With all jtuK^remen. union memtieni among those

It* turning hen- to commence load 
Ing her homeward bound cargo the 
Bln** Eiiimel lin» r « laiila. Cnpt l.y< • ltL 
arrived at tin f inter IHa-h* y. «t--rday 

ft*moon .X l«rg* gang of ^t« \ * «lores 
immediately mm me need work ifi -t\' 
Ing th. lurg* shlpm. nt* of whal* oil 
and cantu-d «nlmmt Inti) the holds of 
th. big steamship Hhe w ill also .load 
conshl* laid» g.-toTMl fr. Iglu at this 
P‘*rt x

Th« re ape lu.ono ••»«• * of wil^ion 
nnd 1.P0» barrels of whale oil to be 
low * i'.'«I into th* hold of th« <»anfu 
while she r> ma I nk at th* t>u.l«r XVharf 
The *hl|.m. nt ur> nt-f hug. h<* 
Lhuae taken—fay the K<< uiiiu. the. UuU 
ol Hi- Holt xesgel* to «|r4m IrSflO 1 In;- 
port f«*r Mx.ypool x la th»- Orient 
VCTv n the Oanfa a* t* away from here 
on her lioin*. ward trip eh»- will baie 
• x • rx in.«h ..f her cargo *|-a« . utlll*«-«l | 

Hi

Bringing the lr«asupe <*argo of |h«* 
«rn k.il «.learner Hainona, $ir«u,nnO In
g«*ld. and a part of the Ill-fated vessel’*
•oilmen • argo. th. Ht earner Humboldt, 
♦♦f »!♦*- HtmthoMf- Str-nmwhtp t'nTnpmy, 
soll°*l frr.m Hep hlkan > « *t.-rdii> Th«- 
Him 'i -'ith t* • x|•*. I. ,i !.. t-•, s.-, . ■, 
fo-morniw motnlng fif the Itamuna’* 
k.t»SO rase* - :«lin«-d Ralinon. ..nly'TLO 
were saved.

Th* |(.iin-.n.i I* lvlng_ Iri ,m .-x|«oe.-d 
position iiml Is breaking up rapidly. 
Her hous-' has been *\x*-p' away an«l I 
she h.»»- broken in two amidships Thai

Canadian 
Pacific 

Railway
NELSON

FRUIT

FAIR
Mm, B. C., September 26th-28tn, 1911

I'-iw-xl Hn<t --Ians j,iih w*y far,* fur tlï<- round trip.

Ticki-ts oir sale Svpt,-iiil>er 24 and 25, 1911. Final return 
limit <letober 2.

For further partieulars apply

L. D. C1IETHAM

1102 Oovemment Street. City Passenger Agent

will t,< a lolal lo.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCtAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Pram Ibe Orient
. .. ______ ■ „ j._.iKmprega .»f Indialarge shipments of_ gen*fmU^-ill|IHhlirii ji[rtril

n htAniiiiu h,hith mv . iww iwina ^ ___ ' ' * - " " ‘ *,
luahad . * - i ■-- - in. i .4. -ft. >». « o i. i.i.t i -, m . ,

N.M of the Blue Pump I liner* du 
to arrive Jn»r«- from l.lv* rp«»ol Is th 
BHIemphon, Cap! Cvlllst* i. which left

WIRELESS REPORTS
^ [ X .»k«diania a we. ajg«» to inorto

v - - |ï»h.- i TiW '^f fXfTfiYled ts> • Srtfve uni
I N XX U. I.l ’ll! l.i.l l. Ill .,■>,■_» III., i « !.. i,.

•''Sn tit.gdfc,r4i
tin.) Kalnliig. ' wind

t*a|Wi la»/*» -Overcast; wind N 
light, Jlrt.U-i 
ITtixrr G» or 
6 am

XV

northlsxuml -»ff Ivr*1

hei holU rs working she can maintain 
h jj£ 1> Itoutji -fo2:.uiouy hours.
*-’h- i- .’.'4: tr.hs net

Th*- three Pt.-arnships noxv in 
« *« i ih 'T i a n - A u stra i ia n service will 
doubt continue on th< lr schedub- un
til the new liner, now in fours*

h<» ahuxve«J up, seized the occasion t«> 
. demapd extra pax fur handling the

! Th»- union men notified the com- 
- pany's for» man of their deniaml but 
1 took no further step*. They asked for 

of i féhts per h««ur for day work In

Tat<*»*sh chuidy; wind cast. 7 miles;
3u.t16;’ s«-a moderate •
Henley at MO p.m . -« h-n ner Snoxv and
Bucgvss at 7.4- a.m ; out. steamer
XVasht. ntexv .it 7.2** » m :
at. 4 05 a.m.

. Pachcna Clear; w ind ea* light;
56: light swell.

Estevan-.-Cloudy ; calm 29.C2 46; sen
smooth.

Triangb- Overcast; w. ul. N W . in
nilbs; _*}* 41 ; 4** : sea m**l< 

IktoLi- Clear; wind__ S_ W. fresh;

Tintff
Sept SO. but will most likely to h.-re 
a-bont- Erhlay morning T4»L ‘-teawb- 
*hl|» l> bringing a full cargo of freight, 

spoke j in« ludtng much * »l«l Vounttx m* n h.iq- 
j 'll*»- .is well as larg. shipment»-* <»f 

< trlrnlal products.
Between th»‘ It- Her«»phon an-l the 

Protesilaus th# re exists a gregt deal 
of rivalry rygariling the speed of the 
Aw*» ships The Bell r«.phon on »«im' 
of her former irtps'from Ynknhnmn 
ruade the passas» «-lightly under thlr- 

tiU daya.Wt. on. hcr-lajiL. passage, from.
th* r Holt liner came 
«lays ami fix • hours, 

about txvelx • hours faster than her 
rival It expected' that th* B* Ib r- 
pphon will mike an attempt th;-* trip 
ifi^sUAIl'i'- - -JJbiL MS’ record .

/.• Hi
From Australia. 

From Liverpool.

From ââeerce 

From Antwerp. 

Fcfvthe O/vent.

HepL 24
S pt 27

STEAMSHIPS
“ PRINCE RUPERT” “PRINCE GEORGE ”

VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT •*< Q.C. ISLANDS 
M»nd»yj and Wadnaadayt, 10 a.m,

TO STEWART—Midday*, 10 a. ai.
TO SEATTLE—lendays aad Wednesday*. 10 a. at

Canada’s Double Track Route
_ _ fholre of Routes^ Past “Tims--1 inr Pares.

To Eastern Canada and United States
Dourtaona 3BbiPrt1"!»* x

XV K. IfVPEROXV. JAS McARTHUR.
City I’aosr rr.d Tlrket Agt Tel «42 Dock and Fr-lght Agt Tel. 2431 

GENERAI. AGENCY T Fl A NB-ATLANTIC HTKAMSIIIP LINES.

Awa Marie -A 
f*nns'mn Marti

: ! teen tlaya LiU uXi J 
| the Ori. nt th- ot 

; **ea j avr<MS |n twelve

For Moxleo.

For LiyerpoeL 

For Auotrelia.

zr, ?

Oct

part of th. temporary Eleventh stri ct j 
-bridge tbfee-weoks ago... .Tiuvt .wafc.tha-t 
amount of » ch«*«iU'- given to C. E. i 
Fowler, president of th*- International j 

{Contract Company by Joshua tire n. , 
fter the accident

renMtvi-tion. i, n-a.lyi to l«k,- u,, tholhandlln* ...m-nt an,I 7r, .vnta an hour 
run. Thr Zralamlia will th-n ho|f-r ninht work. a. nealnat the prevail- 
take» off this rout*- and ptrt ba- 
her "former run in Australia.

September 21.
San Francisco, Cal.—Arriveil: Sirs. 

Guernsey. Norfolk. Catania. Washing-* 
t«T7. Astut iy : Jennie. Cook’s Inlet : 
Umatilla: Scatile. Sallcil: Sirs. Si-mi-

Uig riite of -10 for day lal«or on gen- 
leral cargo nr.il -'»° «-enLs. for night work. 
* When the S* stifle gun g arrived some of

I thé union ?..£» < postulated with th in, 
bid th*- S«attl.-ttes went to wi.rk and 
-..n’oHfled ill** « erm-nt shipment m r»-- 

{«•«»r«I time. Th* President left for Se- 
I -i tic. yester»!:.y morning. ^

The British steamer Queen Amélie 
of the Australian mail line, left yv.rt 
XX'.-dn«-i*«lay night for Australia via 
San Francisco with a general cargo

rinle. M- roran; Anerly. Melbourne, via j she will call ».» Auckland, N. Z , and

i
Hratti* Bée, Seattle. G. C. Limlauer, ) Fr*-emantle on her trip.

Prince Bu fart Cl.ar; « aim; »«»3; 44: 
w-H smaoih; spoke Princess May at 11 
p.m. off Port Simpson.

ivad Tree P..!nt- clear: wind N VX?.. 
light'; sea smooch; LIIIihm-i at Skid* gate.

No*’TV.
Cape I^izo Clear: w-iml N. W . light ; 

jn.flg; Wi; sea smooth. St «tamer, prob
ably Coquitlam, aouthbdiumi at *.3U

F‘o|nt Gr. y iven ust ; xvln*l N. W-. 
light 3<t : Hi M a smooth

Tat.----Tt Cl--n.iv: wind - n't 12 miles; 
31.12; 51 ; sea smooth. < hit. st.-am'-r
Harpeake at 11.2«) a. in.

IMsm«ftinting f.»r only «n«- hill, a Shef- 
fi.-ld motor-cyclist 1-as just . «»mpl« t» <1 « 
tour rouml tlw entire v«a*et «d Grettl 
ItrltaHi In 22 days.

OPE IN

MASTER ILL. SHIP RETV HNS

Snohomish Sight- EI1i«: Flying Signals 
of Distress a ml Tow * lier to 

Port' Angeles.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From dan Franc-aco.

Uueen............  .................. .. Sept >
«’uv .-f Puel-ia Oct X

From Northern B C Port».
' Pc nut- 1 tup» r. Suplv 24
Prtne- rtenrge . ....................... .*. S-pt 27
Veniure........................ « ...--------  • S pt Zl
|*rin< <**»s Beatrice ........,-i.v........ trpt 27

S.
From Skagway

PrtlH’»s»» May ........................ .. Sept 2*
From the Woat Coast.

Teoe - - s- B 8
For San Francieee.

Ek'pt. 27 
Oct

Flying slgn.ils of distress, ihe schoon
er K.llls. of Anat ort. s. b.um.1 for Sau \cuy ef Pu.-bl:»,.........................
Frani'bwo, xx-as sight»-*! bv th* Vnlteilj^1|t.,.n ............................... .
State* rvx . nue cutler Sn-»h.»mlsh while j For Bkogxway
-•ff Kills Hook, In the Straits of Juan | Ihlnrrws May
«I*- Fut h. Fee Nerthern B C. Pert*

The Snohomish wenr alongshle an«l {I’rlw 
harneil that th«* *** h.a*ner's mast.-r wss 
Hl*and tin- \esael unable to priH-«-e«l to 
sea without him. The Ellis turned ba. k ^ ^
vviilli- off Ca|*e Flatt« ry and had g.»h* a I'^ll ger the West Coast
«•«•nslderable «llatam e le-for.- sight» <1 bxf i.r ( „ ...............................................
th«- Snohomlah Sh» was tow«»«l Into j 'vFor Nanaimo.
Port Ange]«-s, wh«re her nitthtev 
glven miHileal Htti-ntlon.

TIDE f.Xni.K-

RUp-rt ...

RHTI’liNIXG TO EAST COAST

Fteainshlu Luckenbuch to Take Cargo 
of Barley other Seattle N«-w«.

, M
For East Coast.

ijueen City ............................

Sept. » 
Hep». 2* 
Sept 2k 

. Oct. 2 
fk-t »

. Ort 1

Sept. 2»;

Sept »

MARINE NOTES
The Allan • liner X'irginlan, from 

Liverpool, arrived at Queln-c this 
morning anil 4» HI reach Montreal to-

rs

evenings until s o'clock.

We Made 
A Loan

On This House 
at 5 per cent.

r X
*

o pay oft a mortgage of 8. pei

LET US LOAN YOU THE 
MONEY

,j buy or build a house or pay
off a mortgage

WRITE, PHONE OR d*ALL FOR
OUR PLAN.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
204 TIMES BUILDING. VICTORIA, B C

<b" v ' v'

K* attle. XV,«sh . S- ot 22 XVith «lie 
arrival of the nt« ainshlp J. I». Lui-kei- 
t-Hvh. now i.onml f«.r thb ;»« rt from itnorfow morning.
Nome and St M'-ha* l. th- vena* I kilt ' • • •
'»«* placed In r« a«lln*-F*- ft*r ‘a -voyage ! The Norwegian steamer Admiral

I around th» Horn to .New Y«»rk t nJ th* ! B«*rr« s«»n. und«-r chart«-r t«* J J
J East Const * >!«».»re A Companx . salb-.l front 8*tn
i Th-* l.uckrnbach ha» he- 1 under ■ Francisco for tlu^ Sound Twiwlay
j< barter to the Western Alaska S»ei:nj- ' night to load luinhi-r for Sydn- 
(ship Company, but on h*-r irrival fn-m - • . •
.Alaska ports will be tuken In «barge! Th«- svhoon* r Ruth E, Qoilfrev has 
by Bilfour. Guthrie a- Company, uho been charter.-I to load lumber on th-

L»at**. Time Ht TtmeRt Time Ht Tnuellt
h.m. ft h. m.jL.li. ni. ft. h m U

«bwv'fï-
4 4> : 6 ............. IS IS it | .T .. ..

3 ......... : 3S 2.4 i............. IS is KO *.............
4 ......... 6 22 2 2 is 24 7.9 .............

7 of 2 1 ’ id 7 ; 19 2-> 7.5 23 32 7.7
7 42 If ¥• 7 4 19 44 T v ................

7 ......... .»««::, x 19 2.o 17.44.2 21» 23 4 4
1 44 7.7 ) 13 2 3 15-46 7 1 i a 04 5 .

*3 37> 7 4 ' 1<> 04 3 4 16 31 7 1 22 39 4.2
It ......... 1 33 7 1 1«W 4.1 16 54 7.5 23 30 3.5
12 ......... 5 63 4.K 11 13 5.0 17 12 7 s ................
t3 ......... 0 2»; :.S : 7 22 6 5 Il M 5 9 17 29 81
14 ......... "l 27. 2 2 i............. ............. 17 47 •* «
15 ......... 2 27 1 m ............. ............. \* * *.6
1* J as t.. ! ........... ............. IS 42 9.6
17 ......... 4 33 1.2 1............. ............. 19 44 M
16 ......... :» 3U 1.2 i 15 22 7.9 17 3S 7.4 21 46 6 U
I» 4 23 1 3 1.27 7 4 IK 42 7.0 23 22 7 *
«>......... ...........  1 : it u 15 35 : ( 15 37 *2
71 ......... • ' 43 7 , 7 : 3 14 4> . .1 20 2»> '. 1
22 1 54 7.4 K 3> : '* 15 0$ 7.4 21 13 1 4

3 02 7.2 I :• 17 3 S 15 I S 7 6 21 58 .V,
1(4 70 - 9 54 4 7 15 37 7 8 22 42 3.1

» ......... 5 13 6 S 10 » 6.5 16 59 7 9 23 27 2.7
26 ......... 4 42 6 7 11 01 6 3 16 20 . 9
■r. ....... 0 15 2.6 ( ............. 1C 32 8.0
2X 1 I* 2 f. '............. ............. 16 24 <0
29 ......... 1 69 2 6 ............. ............. ' 16 L 9.1
sn ......... 2 63 2.6 !.... .. ............. ; IS 44 3 1

The time “used is PavlfU1 Standard, for
tin- lîuth Meridian w«-st. It Is counted

San Francisco
snd

Southern 
California

MMnrlng yictorla, « a. m- every-XV<vt- 
nesday. Str. QVREN or CITY OF 
PtTElrt^A. and 10 a. ui.. every Friday, 
front Seattle. Str. GOVERNOR or PRE

SIDENT: ' ' ' ' '•
For Southeast» rn Alaska. Sir CITY 

OF SEATTLE W»aves S utile 9 p- 
Sept. 1. 19. 435. 30.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other ettie» via 8»n Prewtece. . —..

i REKiliT AND TICKET OFFICES- 
TT17 Wliarf St and 1210 Douglas 8t.

R. P. KITH ET A CO.. LTD . Agenta 
For further information obtain folder.

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
Oriental Steamship Co.

I-Tneet and best trtted vessel* on the 
Pacific. For full parti;'iUrs aa té an Hi,g 
dates. rit«l,Tic , npoiy to C. A. HOLLY, 
Paas.-nger Ag.-ut. 11 «» D.'.'glau met!, 
Victoria. U. C.

from 0 to 24 hours, from miilnlght to mid 
night. The figures for height serve to 
distlnihilfih high water from low water.

have chartered her for a voyage from 
Sun Francisco to New York with a car
go of barley.

Bound for PygeV 8<»ur*l the N«»r* 
t. am. r Admiral Dor 

st. am Ing up tin coast. Th*-. vesst 1 
brought a cargo <-f roal • from New

Koiin-I 'for Sdn. FTanclaco at $4.25 and 
tin- schooner Eric to load on th. Hound

Pedrii at $4.75.
1'e . • • '

Th» bi« rnft . n rout, from Port 
lanilliind to San PI* go. previously ro 
ported adrift from th* tug Hercules.

port X.-ws to San Francisco anil will - wan pick* <1 up again by th«- tug Tues- 
tak«- a luml»er cargo f«»r Au-tralla at day night off P*■ mbv Arena In an un- 
Eureka. the Columbia river and on the harmed condition 
Round • • •

Th - British »*t« amship Belle #.f Spain VX"*-dnesda> ih«- I'nlon st«-.im«-r Mu'-
came up Hr Sound W«>«lnesday tai saileil for XX'» llington. th. »teanr*;r
from Vlctprfa ami will discharge a San Juan for Panama. th< Honolulan,
shipment «if ton* of nitrate at* th« Bee for tin* Souml. tin I . itish
Dupont before « «-rnlng h«*r» ,Sh« will tank s|«-am« r Asov. arriveil fr«»m Talara 
loa<1 lumber at the Schwager-Netile- i Bay with 2,r.tfrt t«vnM «if bensihe for the 
ton mill. (Standard Oil Company. Sh - Is to load

The little steamer Georgia, which * back to South America for Otis, Me
ls operated along th»- Alaska coast Allst«-r Company. 
fr«»m Juneau to Sitka, it* on her way i * " *
t«. Seattle .fur a getn-ral ox • rhaullng Th«- British steamer lb-U«»p«»lis.

The-Koenuw liner S* rak return* d to ! which is just compacting tin- «list barge 
Seattle XX'ednesday from Everett «yid I of a cargo «if coal at Mar- island, 
finished h« r cargo at th« S<-hwager- : has been chartered hy Balfour. Guth- 
Netth-tpn mills. The vessel .«ailed yes- j rle A Company to load w heat at Post- 
tirday for the west coast <»f South,land or Tacoma for th** United Klng- 
America anil Hamburg . # | «Com at 31s. 3«l * This » lea v<s but two

Th«* Matson liner Hilonian^sbift* *11 Idle foreign vessels at San "‘Francisco,

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE

September. 1911.
II XV Slack

. ite m
i .............................. 12 43 9» M
2 ............................. 13 58 I. slk
3 ................................ 13 43 23 11

If. 15 ,
6 ............................. i> 28 15 44 i
4 ............................ 1 33 16 10

16 «
M ............................. 3 19 16 54
» ................. ........... « 17 13 [

H............................. Î- 49 17 Si
12 ............................. 6 43 18 L9
13............................. 7 r.i 18 4f,
It............................. 9 w 19 17
15 ............................. 10 |i 19 58
16............................. 12 ir, 2** S3

J 3 28 22 11
J* .......... •••••.......... 14 17 23 47

19 14 M
2« ............................. 1 17 15 22
21 ............................. 2 28 15 49
22 a a............ 3 30 16 ir,

« 27 16 44» k
24 ............................. 5 21 17 04

6 1.1 17 39
7 11 r. m !
8 -r. Ik Ik

2X .............................. 9 12 is 39 1
V> 77 18 51

» ............................. 11 24 L slk I]

i j»hini-«
to Seattle from Tacoma Wednesday to

The steamship Humboldt, of the 
Humboldt Steamship ‘Company. s«»uth- Puget Hound 
boiin*? Tfom Skagway. arrived! at 
JCetchlkan . Wtulncaday uighL .....

we' like well or xmilerdone meat, but un-
the British barque A rata n and ihe "UH”r,u *,luw" »”,w “» nun a n*n pro- derdone flrfh Is most unwholesome, as M

4ft ",mil-"- >> > w •*-
It cost th^ steamer Chippewa <»f th«

~ * Navigatlmi Company
lino just f300 t«> sett!*- th»- damages 
rcaulliug Irufci- .its «.rash thtuugli a

5 61 :L slk
6 * | 21 !,

9 15 : i2 2.1
» 55 1 22 43

0 57 i 13 02
1 41 13 44
2 33 14 .44
3 31 16 52
4 35 ! 17 »
5 43 j 19 0# 
t 49 20 .47 
7 60 ' 21 23 
* 43 j 21 5S

| 10 S j 22 S
« U 61,23 21

11 43 I .. .. 
0 07 12 24
0 4<t 12 *
1 27 i IS 52
2 11 14 45
2 50 | 16 51

The lime us.il Is Paelfk- Ht^ndard for 
t lie 1214h M- i Id'mi West. It Is « 'Hinted 
from « lo 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

FISH AS GOOD FOOD.

Th**-< nnsumption of fish as a dally ar- 
tlcle of f««v«l twvites the late Dr. Muskett. 
in “The Art of Living In Australia”) to 
not nearly so large us it ought to be. If 
we studied our health. It must be ad- 
ndtted that It Is much more ex|HMiatv* 
than meut, and ‘cannot Is- bought so 
readily. Then, again, ordinary, plain 
«•ooks only know how to fry and boll It, 
so that little variety can be obtained, and 
even these two metliiHl* are often so bad
ly followed as to take away rather than 
tempt th<* appetite. Not one cook In a 
hundred knows how ,tô bp il a fish pro-

or. fur lliuh* engaged In literary Work.

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co^ Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia t d Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tebuuntep *c Railway.

Next sailing 8- 8. LONSDALE. Oct.. IB. 
1911. Pass»-nger agents for the Canadian 
Northern St amshtps. Ltd., Montreal to 
Bristol ; the Anchor Une and Hamburg- 
America* Lin • from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
Europi an points; also through bookings 
via M xico to Europe.

Apply T. If. WORSNOP. General Man
ager. 641 Hastings St., Vancouver; H. A. 
TREKN, Agsnt- 434 View St.. Plume 2207.

The lescewHx Steamship Ce.

S.S. Vadso
• !«♦ AI -/• ■

For Northern B.C Ports
Will Sail

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Il P M

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PUONE 111* *S4 YATB8 tT.

for It contains, beside* other good thing», 
large proportion of phosphorus, ami 

this Is exvi-llent fooil for the brain and 
organs of !h* ehest. In chqoetng fish, the 
flesh should be firm ait«l hard; If soft and 
leaving the mark of the finger If presaed,
M must be rejected. Tt must lie thorough
ly eooketl. It is a matter of taste whetlwr ,

so tnany com plaints, and flab, instead of
be log a neglet te«l food, would be a mucfi* _____ _ .
«leOlred one. It is an invaluable fo.nl for » ithei bmU«l. kteamed. Waked. »■>• fried, 
pedple obfiged t.» be fndoora a great dear/ Ibek traimhsrent -*twn raw. irtf nre’fiHRi-

Ing Is more judgment required than in 
the cooking of fish. -Fish of all kinds.

wlMtc when « vuked s^lfick-oUy.
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LACROSSE MATCH 
f FOR CITY

Wards and Wests Meet at 
Royal Athletic Park To-mor

row Afternoon at Three'

On Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
t o'clock, tlie fourth match in thé Claxton 
cup aeries will be played at the Royal 
Athletic park. Of the three games already 
ptnyed • the Wards have won two and the 
Wests one. Thus If the former win to- 
jnorrow the cup and the city senior cham
pionship goes to them. If. however, tlie 
green shirts should slip one ovw on Uielr 
Mue-shlrted rivals a deciding game will 
le» necessary.

The first three matches In this series 
were played off In the .early part of the 
season, but while the .provincial series 
was under way Interest In .the city game» 
dropped for the time being. It was for 
some time thought that the local cham
pionship would not he played off. but on 
cooling down after their heated struggle 
for the KH ma rood trophy the lacrosse 
hoy a decided to at least have the satis- 

• faction of discovering which organisation 
Is entitled to claim the city honors.

In the opening games of this series the 
Wards1 proved .themselves superior, and It 

’.'thought ■ that- thejr 'siliiM' 'take the• 
championship without trouble, “but an iin- 
e> peeled spurt on the part of tbs Wests 
gave them the game which otherwise 
would have ended the series and given the 
champi.onsldp to tiie Wards. The blue 
shir la are the holders of the cup and title, 
which they won last season, hut the 
Wests are confident that they will wrest 
the oonors from them this season. At all 
events Saturday's exhibition „ will un
doubtedly p’- vp fast an* Interesting.

Alderman Moresby will referee.
The teams follow :
North Ward- Qegl, Johnson: point. 

Sweeney; cover point, Dakefs". first de
fence, Noel; second defence, Humber;* 
third defence. Brynjolfsen; centre. Mc- 
Carter: third horns, Pettivrew; second 
home, Johnson; first homo. McDonald ; 
outside home. McDougal; inside home. 
McGregor.
- Victoria West—Goal. Lorlmer; point. 
Clegg: cover point. Styles: first de
fence. Okell ; second defence. Laidlaw. 
third defence. Ross; centre. Sweeney ; 
third home. Jenkins; second home, 
Touhy; first home. Gray ; outside home. 
Baker; iiisidc ('lute.

League teams Is: . W L. Kt
Vancouver .................... . . .95 59 .616
Spokane ........................... ... 8» 69 .563
Seattle............................ ...83 72 .535
Portland . ... ...80 73 .522
Tacoma ........................... ...79 76 .509
Victoria............................ ...40 117 .251

ently from further duties as an arbiter. 
Johnson acceded • to Sheridan's wishes 
and presented him with the "medal of 
honor." the first ever awarded to an 
umpire. It la a handsome souvenir, 
given in consideration of Sheridan's 
long service.

m * '« • ,
The standing of the Northwestern

W. E Pet.
.... 87 47 .650

56 .694
.... 82 60 .577
.... 76 62 .547

ABOUT BASEBALL

THere was no change- In the stand
ing of the National League leaders 
yesterday. Both New York and Chi
cago broke even in double-headers. 
The Giants' lead of 56 points is judged 
to be sufficient to assure them the flag. 
The standing:
New- York ....
Chicago ... ; .
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ...........................75

. The American league race in now 
practically featureless. Philadelphia 
and Detroit are both winning and there 
is no chance of the latter overcoming 
the former's lead of 76 points. The 
standing: W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia .... ............ 82 45 .672
Detroit ....4 ..................  63 56 .597
Cleveland...............................  73 65 .529
New York .........................  72 68 .514

There are some who say that Mil
lion’s hitting is weak, but nevertheless 
out of eight times to hat yesterday he 
annexed five hinglea.

HOUSE PLIES

Jack Sheridan, dean of the American 
League umpiring staff, arrived in Chi
cago yesterday with a plea to Presi-

• ' • ! j■•‘Mu in

Hatched is 
lure sad revel 

in 61th. Scientists have discovered that they are 
largely responsible for the spread of Tuberculous 
Typhoid, Diphtheria. Dysentery, Infantile Diseases 
of the Bowels, esc. Every packet of

WILSON'S
Fly Pads
will kill more flies than 300 sheets 

of sticky paper.

fc.

4

MODEL N9 75

Fashion-Craft Clothes
/^UT on conservative lines — yet 
^ having the style and individuality 
that gives distinction.

A suitable model which may be worn 
acceptably by men in any branch of 
the commercial world—

An all round good style, with every 
point well looked after, to produce 
results. Made in all classes of materials.

Priced from $15. to $30.
Shops of

rr

F. A. GOWEN
Proprietor

N 8 ii

SPOKANE WON DOTH 
IN DOUBLE-HEADER

Thorsen and McCreery Both 
Wild and Ineffective—Grin- 

dle and Kennedy Ejected

Spokane. Sept: 22—Spdkahe won -both 
gamee .of yesterday'» double-header by 
lopsided score». Thorsen was wild and 
Ineffective In the first game and Mc
Creery was no better ft) the eecono. 
GrlntUe apd Kennedy were ejected from 
the first, game by Umpire Dashwood.. A 
triple play on a line drive to Klppert. In 
centre field, was the only feature. The

FIRST GAME.
Victoria.

A.B. R. H. P.O A. E 
Million, o f ........ 5 I 4 4 ü I
Goodman. î h............4 ft ft 1 2 ft
Ketlar. J b. .............. 5 115,0
Kennedy, l.f............. 2 ft 1 ft ft 0
Erickson, lb.......... 1 9 0 5 0 0
t’lementson. r. f. ... 4 0 2 ft 1 ft
MvMurdo. 1 b.. If. 3 0 ft 6 ft U
Brennan, s. a............4 ft 0 1 2 1
Grtndte.e .............. 1 0 O ff' ft 1
Thorsen. p______ ___ 4 1 9 ft 1 * r
De Vogt. c. ______ 1 ft A) ft 1 1

Totals ..”........ 36 2 9 24 13 »
— Sfuikane.

A B. R. H. P.O. A K. 
Cocgeh, 2 h............... 3 3 4 ,2 2 «•
Cooney, s. s.............  4 ft 2 1 1 (>
Mêle hoir, r. f............3 1 1 2 ft ft
Zimmerman. I f. ..’4 1 ft 1 ft «
Cartwright. 3 b........ 3 2 ft 3 3 0
Xordvke, lb.............4 I 1 8 1 0
Klppert. c. f.............. « 3 0 « 1 «*
Splesman. c................. 4 2 2 5,0 0
Sell wank, p. 3 —t----8----- 1---- ft-.
Welch, p................ ..... 1 0 0 ft 0 ft

. otals ..............*.35 15 10 27 8 1
Scorv by Innings.

Victoria .................  1 0 1 0 ft 6 0 0 0— 2
ffpolfcm ................ ft 1 7 1 2 4 ft, 0 •— 1*»

Summary.;
Horn»1 - run—Cocash. Three base hits— 

Cocash: Welch got one hut lost It for cut- 
ting first hase. Two*base hit»—Kennedy, 
Fplesman. Clementson. Thorsen. Million. 
Sacrifice hlt-1Splesman. Sacrifice fly— 
Nordyke. StoT-n bases—Cocash (2). 
t’ooney <2*. Cartwright: Nordyke. Kip- 
pert. Million Double plays—Klppert to 
Cooaay Struck out By .Thorns, 3: i*v 
FU-hWenk. 3; by Welch. 2 Bases' on ha fils-- 
Off Thors-n. 9: off Schwenk. 1 : off 
Welch. 1 Hit by pitched .hall—Goodman" 
by "Welch. Welch pitched last two tim
ings. allowing no rims, 2 hits, ft at hat. 

ft " on bases—Victoria. 10: Hpokan'
Time—1.51 Umpire - Dashwood.

; A'OXD GAME
Victoria. .

A.B. R If P.O. A
Mlllbm. r f .......... 3 1 1 ft
Goodman. 3 b............ 3
h>||ar. 2 h................... 3

1
0 ft

2 0
!

Kennedy. ». f. ....... 3 iir0 _ ,_L
r -ft - .V.v 3 ft 3 i

MiMurdo. 1 h............ 3 6 <»
Rrvnnan. * s............ 3 1) i
Grlndlo c....................2 ft ft 3 "2”
McCreery, p................2 ft 0 ft 3

Totals ................. 25 2 6 13 8
Spokane.

A.B. R. II P.O. A
f’oeash. 2 b.. 1 b. ..3 0 0 3 A
Coonev. s. *................2 1 3 4
Melcholr. r f............ 3 1 1 ft
Zlmmorman. 1. f. .j 2 2 ft
Cartwright. 3 b.........2 1
Nordyke. 1 b.............. 1 1 1 4 ft
Klppert, c. f. ;........... 1 .
Spiesmnn. e................ 3

1
ft 2 1

J

<VLoughlln. p............ 3 0 ft 0
Ostdiek. 1 b . 2 h. .. 1 0 0 3 ft

Totals ............ 21 8 9 21 9

Victoria ........................... 0 ft ft ft ft
Spokane ........................... 4 ft 3 ft 1

Oiled at end of sevt ml. by agreem#

PIIMII1F-I» ■■ - .if'-.l.;.—u.
—Leard to Raymond to Ort. Passed balls 
—D. Shea and J. tfiiea. Hit by pitcher— 
By Gervals, Ort. Moran; by Brashear, 
Ort. Time—2.06. Umpire—McCarthy. 

SECOND GAME.
Vancouver.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A E.
Bronelt. Ib................ ,4 1 1 2 5 1
Brashear. 1 tf. ...........3 J- ft 8 ft ft
Frisk, r. f. 4 12 10 0
James, 3 b. 411210
Cates. I f...............,.,.4 1 0 11 ft
Seliarnweber. s. s... I 3 2 ft 4 ft
la1 ads, e...........................3 1 ~ 2 4 2 0
Engle, p....................... 7 3 1 2 0 1 0
Swain, c. f....................  2 0 0 1 0ft

Totals ................ JO 10 10 21 14 l
“ Seattle.

A.B. lî. H. P.O. A- E.
Leard. 2 h.....................4 110 3ft
Moran, c. f.....................3 ft--- ftv 4 ft 0
Householder. 1. f. .. 3 0 1 0 0 1
Bues. 3 b........................ 3 0 2 2 1 1
Weed. r. f. ft _ X ft ft A
Ort. 1 b......................... 3 1 1 10 0 ft
Raymond, s. »......... 3 0. 1 2 3 0
Shea, c...................  2 0 1 2 0 0
Fullerton, p......... . ft 0 0 0 2 ft
Sage, p....................... 1 0 0 0 4 0
•Crulckshank ............. 1 119 0 0

Total* .................. 26 * 9 2» 13 2
Score by Innings.

Vancouver ...... .........  0 3 0 0 2 1 4—10
S. attle ........... ............ 0120000-3

Summary.
Stolen bases—Bennett (2), Raymond. 

Sacrifice hits—James. Engle. Swain. Two 
Itase hits—Leard, Sc ha rn weber. Engle. 
JCJiree base hits—Frisk (2). Lewis. Home 
run—Grt- Hases on balte—Off Engle, 1; 
off Sage. 3 Struck out -By Engle. 1; by 
Fullerton. 1. Innings pitched—By Fuller
ton 2. hits-2. runs 3. Double plays— (.ewls 
to Brashear. Schsrnweher to Bennett to 
Brashear. Hit l»y pitcher—Sliea, Lewi*. 
Wild pitch—Sage. Time of game—1.26. 
i inj.irc -McCarthy

TIGERS TROUNCED.
Tacoma. Sept. 22.—Port-land- trounced 

Tacoma again yesterday In a rather list
less contest, winning 2 to 1. Gordon's 
ninth-inning wildness and an error by ht» 
battery mate,. llAAEllg. let in Moor** with the 
winning run. Bloomfield twisted a steady 
game. It:i In .b-Iuy-il the COBteil for fcllftUI 
ten minutes 111 t lie seventh Intiiiu; Tie-

Portland.
AB. R. H. P.O. A. E

Mundocff. 3 b............ 3 ft 0 3 1 0
Harris, c. f....................4 ft ft 1 ft 0
Stovall, r. f.................  « ft 2 ft 0 0
Williams. 1 -h. ......... .1 0 0 1ft 1 a
Pettigrew. I. f. ..... 2 0 ft 4 lft
Mensor. 2 b. ........ .2 1 1 2 5 ft
Moore. C. 3 1 0 3 1 0
Voltrin. s s................  3 0 1 4 3 ft
BtoOBkOftM. i- ......... I | 1 1 I ft

Totals ..................28 2
Tacoma.

13 ft

A.B. R. II P.O. A. E.
Mofsc. s s...................3 1
i'aaey. 2 ir. ......----  3 1 0 2 4 1
Abbott, r f. ............  3 ft 2— 3 0 ft
Lynch, c f.................. 4 ft 2 ft 0 ft
Guyn, I f .................  4 ft 1 ft 0. v
Coleman 3 I». ......... 4 ft 0 1 1 0

Fisher. 1 TV................ 2 ft ft 12 2 ft
Gordon, p...................... 3 ft 1 1- 3 ft

6 27 12
---- . Bittrf by Innings.

p. .rtf* ■ <r T'one'» * o~ sr
Tacoma ....................1 0 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0-1

___Summary.___
Stolen hases -Casey. Guyn. Pettigrew. 

Moore. Double plays—Gordon to Morse 
to Fl»lier. Burns , to Fisher. Two base 
hits—Abbott. Mensor Sacrifice hits—Mun- 
dorff. Williams, Coltrin. I>*ft on bases— 
Tacoma. 3;- Portland. 5. Struck out—By 
Bloomfield. 3: by Gordon. 4 Bases on 
halls—Off .Bloomfield. 3, off Gordon, 6. 
Pissed hall1 Burns. Hit by pitched ball— 
Pettigrew. Umpire—Starkell.

Summary.
Two base hits-Melcholr. Uartwi9ght. 

Home run—Goodman. . Sacrifice fly- Klp- 
p»rt Stolen bases— Mi Munlo. Kippert ,(2i. 
Nordyke. Struck out—By McCreerv 2: by 
O’lytughiin. 3. Bases on balls—Off M*'- 
Ctmtv. 3 Triple play—Klppert to Cooney 
to Nordvke. Double plays—Me Mu rdo tun- 
assisted). Cooney to Nordvke T/“ft on 
bases- Victoria. 2: Snokane. 3. Hit bv 
pitcher—Cartwright. Zimmerman. Time of 
game—1,10. Umpire—Dashwood.

TOOK ONE FROM LEADERS
Vancouver. B. <?., S*-pt. 22—Vancouver 

and Seattle broke even In yesterday*» 
double-header. S -nttle taking the first and 
Vancouver the second. Fullerton was * 
puxsle In the first game and held the 
league leaders to six scattered hits. In 
th second contest the Beavers won by a 
lopsided Score due to timely hitting in 
•pinches, Tlie score» :

) r.ST GAME
. . :___________ Vancouver._____ _____ ,_____

A.B. R H P.O. A E
Bl inker, c. t. ........  4 D ft 1 ft »
Swain, c f: 0 ft ft ft ft ft
Bennett. 2 h.................  4 1 2 2 3 ft
Brashear. 1 b . p- ,.. 4 0 1 9 4ft
Frisk, r. t................... 4 0 1 « ft »
James. 3 b.............   1 ft ft 2 4 ft
Cates. I f..................... 3 ft 1 2 ft (•
Scharnwvtr'i. s. s .. t A 0 4 1 g
Shea. c. ..»................ 4 A 0 5 4 ft
Gervals. p.. J1»........... 3 1 1 1 3 1

Totals ........... .^■■33 2 fi 27 19 1

A.B R H P.O. A F
Leard. 2 b..............  4 ft 2 4 2 «
Moran, c f ... ... 3 0 A • 3 ft «•
Householder. If...» ft 1 2 ft ft
Hues 3 U.-.......,«.^..,2. .•2.2 V.
Weed. r. T..................... 5 2.2 1 1 «
Ort. lb .....................  * ? 1 9 t 1
Raymond, s. s........... 4 2 $ 1 1 * 9
Shea <D >. c................... 3 1 1 4 A »•
Fullerton, p. .,*«0.-1- 0 I 16 ft

Totals ..... .....r, • 9 14 27 14 1
Score by Innings.

Vr trouver .............ft A A A ft. A A 2 A-x?
a ttttl • ....................« n 0 3 ft ft 1 4 1 9

Summary.
Stolen bases—Bennett. Gervals. Moran. 

Or». Sacrifie lilt—Full u ton Two base 
Iilta- Weed. Bennett i*). Bn •*. Bmshear 
Three base hits—Raymond . Innings 
pitcia-d By Gervals 8. runs 8. hits 14. 
Bases on ball»—Off Gervals. 3; off Bra- 
shear. 1-, off "Uull-i i..n, 2 Struck out By 
Gervals, 3; hv Fullerton.,'3. iVoublc play»

Tenders for Wood

200 'or ! : first*growth fir l-f >*<t I ngtFue, 
del tv •red at early date to various schools, 
in TV to 25-cord lots. pH* d ’ chi** nnu 
mkasun.sl on tlie ground. kJll b • .Received 
ip ip the 3ftfh Inst, bv the V

BASEBALL RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

^At Cincinnati-^___• _____ _____
First Game.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............ ...... .... 3 11 1
Cincinnati.......................................  4 18 2

Batteries—Rucker, Knetzer and Er
win; Suggs. Compton and Mçl^an.
< Fifteen Innings-F

Second Game.*
R. H. E.

Brooklyn .................................. 4 4 0
Cincinnati......................................... 0 3 2

Batteries- Knetxvr and Miller; Ben
ton and Mcl>»an, Severold. ,

At St. I-ouls— R. H. E.
New York ............ ................ 1 10 1
St. l»uis ...........................................  8 12 0

Batteries — Maxwell and Myers. 
Hartley : Steele. Dale a wl Wtngo.

At Chicago— R- H. E.
Chicago   9 8 l
Philadelphia......................................2 » 4

Batteries Smith and Archer;
Chalmers. Curtiss. Stanley and Cotton. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Boston— R H. E.

Dost on.................irrrïT-ïTit-rî 16 4
Detroit ..................................................2 5 .5

Batteries — O'Brien and Williams; 
Mullln an4 Sianage.

At New York— R- H. E.
Cleveland ........................................... * ** ®
New York ........................................ 1 * 4

Batteries — Mitchell and Easterly. 
Quinn; lloff and Williams.

COAST LEAGUE
At P.irtland— R- H. E-

Oakland ...............................................2 6 1
Portland ............................... • • • • 2 9 0

Batteries-Gregory and Pearce; Sea
ton and Kuhn.

At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Los Angeles ............................ - « * *2 2
San Francisco ... . i. •>'* ... 2 9 4

Batteries — Leverenz and Smith; 
Henley and Berry. 13 Innings; called 
on account of darkness.)

At Los Angeles - R. H. E.
Vernon ............................................. 3 8 1
Sacra h)ento................................... 1 2 *

Batteries- Raleigh and Hogan; Fitz
gerald and Thomas.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to nsir build
ing past due one monta. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Fubscrlptlon* recelveo and of- 
fltlal receipts given by following 
Din tors, at their ot..ces: W N. 
Mitchell. A. 6. aser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8 Hlllls. O. A. Fields 
R B. Mv.MlvMng. A. J Brave. W*. 
R-ftwrroft

r' '

So many people are buying in Richmond Park is because 
this beautiful subdivision fulfills every requirement from 
either a homesite or an investment standpoint. You 
might search every homesite or investment proposition 
on the market in this city, but you will find none that 
offers better possibilities for successful investment or 
greater residential attractions than Richmond Park.

Situated as it is between Rockland Avenue and Foul 
Bay Road, close to the Oak Bay car line, it may well be 
said to be inride the best residential district in Victoria.

Next to location comes improvements.

Will have all modern sanitary and civic improvements. 
Present buyers will not have to wait years for them be
cause they are already under way. These improvements 
will include water, sewers, graded streets, homes, etc., 
and will all be of a nature calculated to enhance values 
quickly.

Considering the location of Richmond Park and the 
improvements projected and under way, these lots are 
low in price and leave a wide margin for the profits of the 
person who buys to-day.

PRICES FROM $800
Terms Va Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 30 Months

' Here is an opportunity for you to secure a homesite in 
Victoria’s best residential district at first prices. Why 
not come in to-day and get a marked plan, price list and 
full particulars of this desirable property.

RICHMOND PARK IS A PLACE OF 
CERTAINTIES

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
Sayward Block uwtei Phone 1494

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

1 iiti
11 ttj .ii), ;

:.i*k . ,Vv > ;
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BUSINESS LOTS FOR 
BUSINESS WIEN AT

Fort George
The big money in real estate Is made 

by those who buy business lots at the 
beginning of a city.
Knowing what you do now, Jf you .had 

the opportunity of buying at prices 
prevailing a few years ago, you would 
not hesitate to buy on Hastings or 
Granvllfe streets, Vancouver; Main 
street or Portage avenue, Winnipeg: 
Jasper avenue, Edmonton; or Eighth 
avenue. Callary.

You would not be.buying aj Shaugh- 
nessv Heights, Tuxedo Park or any of 
thé outlying additions no matter how 
high-snund Ing the name or how jnany 
boulevards or parks they might have, 
notwithstanding the fact that lots In 
these additions are first class Invest
ments—but

Business lets fer Profit
« Most people cannot afford to buy 

business lots In the streets mentioned 
above at present prices, 

a It Is possible, however, to' get in at 
fthe starting, point of what will be un
doubtedly a place of as rmtch importa

In making an investment In real es
tate the necessary "thing tQ_ do Is J$> 
pick out the most promising of the 
prospective cities and examine Into 
their possibilities.

What are their natural advantages?
After VAu "have looked thcfn all over 

and considered t the good and bad 
points, then you will find out that—

Fdrt George has every natural ad
vantage possessed by all the others 
combined.

One of the -prospective êitle» will be 
a railroad centre. _

Another has coal mines.
This one has timber lands.
Another will talk of ÏE* fiat cll-

That one Is the centre of an agrirnV 
ftural district.

Fort William and Port Arthur will 
talk to you about their wafer transpor
tation.

Stewart will talk of her mines.
Some other places may have a gre^t

Fort fieorge Has Them All
Pont overlook this point. It means 

that Fort George has a combination of 
"âirüTïe resourcee possesseil fiy all the 
other cities of Western Canada <ex- 
« « 11 that t an ocean port).

port He- rgé Ts tie ü» ôprnphh il and 
■ strategic . commercial centre of Brit

ish Columbia. British Columbia Is 
Canada s largest and richest province.

You should know all about Fort 
George and British- Columbia. I>>t us 

-: send-*rrtxr• map- «•ffk'MBl—m»
formation free.

Send your mime or call to-day.
You can get in at the beginning If 

you hurry. - ----- —-——:—'• 1

RAILROAD WRECKS 
ON AMERICAN LES

■atural Resources Security Ce.
Ü«M

Paid-Up Capital $250.000.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort 

George Townyte.

Sewer Building. Veneeuver. B. C.

643 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

POUND
1‘wilt sell by public auction at the 

Municipal Pound, off Hampshire road, on 
Momla>. -*th September, 1911. at 2 p. m , 
the following animal: 1 Jersey cow.

. w.M « I HMy,
 Pounctkeeper.

HAIR 
GROWTH

Promoted t>y shampoo» 
of CUTICURA SOAP 
and light dressings of 
CUTICURA. This 
treatment allays itch
ing and Irritation, de
stroys hair parasites, 
cleat ses. aurifies and 

beautifies and tends to moke the hair 
grow upon a clean, healthy scalp.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Public Sentiment Aroused to 
Demand More Efficient In

spection of Roads

A series of fatal railway-wrecks, fol
lowing each other at Intervals of only a 
few days, has served" to arouse a good 
dea^ of fueling in the United States, 
and the demand for more rigid inspec
tion and more severe punishment for 
negligent employees and callous offi
cials Is finding expression In hundreds 
of newspapers. The wreck that pro
voked-the outburst of popular indigna
tion was that on the Lehigh Valley Ry. 
at Manchester, N. \\, a fortnight or so 
ago. A double-header .train of fourteen 
coaches, bound for New York and Phil
adelphia, and bearing many Grand Ar
my veterans, jumped the track on a 
trestle, and some thirty people wer£ 
kille,l anil twice as many injured. Th*- 
Curious thing about the accident was 
that the coaches immediately In rear 
of the engine, and those further lyehind, 
semataed on "the -Ami* wfctie- two- 
lightcr coâchés which had been sand
wiched In, were whipped from the mid
dle of the train and shot to the bottom 
of a forty-foot gulch. It seems reason
able t«*- believe ^that it these coaches 
had been as heavily built as the others 
that escaped Injury they would not. 
have left the track.

The immediate Tause of the accident 
was a defective rail, or what is known 
technically as a “piped*-* rail, A piped 
rail-Is one that Contains a hollow
space, !ike the tut.......f a pipe, and tt Is
said to be a most dangerous defect, be
cause no test now In use will reveal-It. 
To.all appearances* the rail is sound 
and solid, and so. passes Inspection. To 
a layman it would seem that .a weight 
test would reveal the truth, but it may 
be that even solid rails vary a few 
ounces to the hundred pounds, and that 
the piped rail would deceive even the 
scales. At any rate, «practical railroad 
'men declare that they know of no rem
edy against the chances of such an ac
cident as that at Manchester. A cor
respondent of the New York Sun de
clares that the defects in steel rafla 
are due,to Uie changed, process of mak
ing them. Some years ago they W/*fe 
made by the Bessemer method,«hut now 
they are made on the open hearth. This 
writer .asserts that under the present 
system piped rails and other flaw s are 
much juvre l*kel> to occur than under 
the English method.

As far a*thc railroads are concerned 
there is one very g«»od reason why they 
should prefer the open-hearth process. 
It is cheaper. It may have other dis
advantages-. too. bu\ as long as it is 
JIXurti L:c.vUuiulc;U. it. will likely c amend 
it-» If t" th»- rail manufacturer This 
matter will hé Investigated ho tic New 
York State ihitittc Service <*mhmission 
and the InterstateJ\>mmcTie..Commis
sion. It Is expected that these l*odles 

I make no mere perfunctory examin
ation and report, since thé chairman 
of the interstate Commerce Commis
sion Ui credited with having said that 
“one big railroad official locked up 
would do more to protect and safe
guard the travelling public than any 
number of fines and suits."* This re
mark recalls the often-recommended 
remedy -forarailroad- acta—the tleing of 
a railroad director on the pilot of 
every locomotive. There* «-an be no 
• loiiM IBal th- dàmagt fô fhelr i-’iiin-
stock, the suits for loss of life «»r f»>r 
injuries; an«T the undekirahle advertis
ing every railroad receives from a 
wreck are all Incentives t<* railway offi
cia Is. to exërcTSF due caution, even AT 
they are supposed not to be actuated 
by the feelings of humanity common to 
the.tr fallows.

It is realized by the public, and ts 
admitted by railroad men. that the 
craze for saving time Is at the bottom, 
responsible Tor most of the accidents 
on American railroads. This demand 
springs from the passengers, and the 
railroads that do not yield to It will 
suffer in their earnings. A great road 
spends hundreds of thousands <»f dol
lars In advertising the saving »»f an 
hour in th«- run from New Y'ork to <*ht- 
cago. It will spend millions iu being 
able to advertise it; and to reward this 
enterprise the public will hasten to buy

ticket» by that line. A» a matter of 
fact, the hour that one eaves between 
Chicago and New Y'ork Is Just as apt aa 
not to be frittered away In a barber 
shop at the end of the Journey. Few 
passengers can make a dollar In that 
hour; but, instead of trying to reason 
with the public, the railroads, which 
are often said to be deaf to public opin
ion, hasten to gratify the most sense
less and the most costly of__the de
mands that are made upon them.

It Is a fact that more people are 
killed on the railroads of the United 
States through railroad accidents than 
fell In thç war with Spain, and they 
have not the satisfaction of knowing 
that they fell in a good caurfe. More
over, the ratio of accidents to the traf
fic does not appeyir to be decreasing. 
The idea of strapping a director to the 
pilot of a locomotive Is not a logical 
«me, but It Is almost-excusable in the 
face of the failure of Justice to hold 
anvo'he criminally responsible for what 
Is, In many cases, a more or less crim
inal negligence. Until the railroads 
come forward with a better plan their 
directors may expect to be fiercely as
sailed In the newspapers.—Mall and 
Empire.

ENGLISH REPUBLIC A NS.

They Seem Less Numerous Now Than 
In the Past.

«Eduard Porrltt in the lmb-pc ratant. >
There Beyer a is jn the "House of 

Gommons »»r 6 the- « •■n-tttu» iu i- s a' 
Republican party in the sense that 
there are to-day Liberal, Conserva
tive and ‘Labor and Socialist partira; 
But between the collapse of the Char- 
ilst movement and the extension of 
the parfaamennrry franchise, to the 
working classes In rural England in 
1>M, there were hundreds «if Repub
lican clubs scattered all over the 
country, and three avowedly Repub
lican weekly newspapers—j-Reynoids's 
News, the .National Reformer and 
the Republican - were pàbnsh< a g 
London, the movementTkltaloe^ its 
great prominence between 1870 and 
lk73. iHHte wax then" In open syim- 
paihy with it; *«» -was Chamberlain, 
and so were J.seph Co wen and 
Auberoh -Herbert. During the parlla- 
mentary recess in I.S71. Dilk«* . inado. 
speeches up and down the country 
in favor of a republican, f«»rm #>f 
govcrniiienl; and in th»- parliament
ary session of 1F72. he sh»»« k«xl Ghul- 
si«in«- and iho WMyg and Liberals by 
moving tar returns showing what 
royalty cost .the British taxpayer. 

-Gladstone was |»r«-nder at that Hme; 
vmd as render oft hé House or rum - 
nions'be oppowd Dflkv*s motion with 
mnrh vlgnr and even nmre h«at.

This was the first, and only time 
in the nineteenth century that Repub- 
lu uni si ii vx as dis* uwd in the House 
bY Commons. • The discusMtan 
(allure, but it certainly stlmulatcil 
popular interest, and in 1873 there 
was a national republican congress 
at Birmingham. Eighteen hundred 
Republican clubs are said to have 

■tech repr*;*« ua-d.~H>- «tatag*M<-f»-nt -this 
t-ohimss, which was the Iasi popu
lar demonstration-in favor of the Re
publican t<te#. Thé Republta'an news
paper* survival as such for some 
years after the Rlrmlngham c«»n- 
gh-ss, and Bradlat-gh and other Re
publicans continued tp write and lec- 
tur. in- favor of Republicanism. But 
the lectures gnolually f.ist their 
vogue, and In 1897—the year <.f Queen 
Victorians second Jubii#;e ..n«- «*f
BratUaugh s old colleague’s in the R«- 
bobllcan movement, who is now' of 

House of Comnmns, made the 
rr."V TwtiT that there was-not a single 
, ; «il Mean club or newspaper in ex- 
1 '"VÇ4 To-day - in.„fhis y# ar *«f King
George's coronation the subject has 
n««t even an a"rad« mic Interest, ami 
i»»n«l .«s the English are of -fHlltlcal 
discussion an orat«»r speaking from a 
soap l«*x could wit hold the nlt« n- 
Uon of txventy people for flv*>. min
uta* by a speech urging the substitu
tion of a republic f«»r the monarchy.

At least four obvions reason for 
the complete disappearance of the 
Republican Idea would suggest them
selves to a Forney who was In Eng
land to-day. The last two sovereigns 
—Qlleen Victoria and King Edward— 
were immensely popular. and King 
George, with the a?«l of Que# n Mary, 
seems likely to be «quail}- so. The 
English working «lasses since 1*84 
Sava been In possession »>f the -par
liamentary vote. A gnat increase In 
popular |*»litical education has re
sulted from the elementary educa

tion act of 1870. and the extension of 
the franchise in 1884, and with educa
tion and the exercise of the franchise, 
there has gradually come to the 
working claseee a realisation of two 
Important facts. These are that the 
sovereign -«since Queen Victoria's time 
docs not stand In the way of progress 
toward democracy, or of constitutional 
{changes giving im reased power to the 
people, and the working classes through 
their votes are able to achieve reforms 
of more consequence to them than the 
substitution of a republic for the mon-

Better ex*en than Canadians, whose 
constitution! and parliamentary ma
chinery Is more democratic than the 
English, better. It may almost -be said, 
than Americans, the English people re
alize w hat can be done with their con
stitutional and parliamentary Institu
tions, and It Is because the English 
working people realise how much can 
be done with existing political machin
ery-national and municipal—that the 
question of a republic versus a mon
archy has-no longer eyen a debating 
society Interest.

GERMAN SIEGE GUNS.

New Type of Remarkahh* Bomb Under

Some interesting experiments have 
recently been carried out by the Ger
man 'military authorities at" "Dobernitz 
with a new type of *leg«- gun COO* 
striwted by the firm•»of Krupp. The 
next- gun is an Improvement 'on an idea 
much used by the Japanese In the 
siege of Port Arthur, and is designed 
to aid the. .advan c«- of In fin t ry st orm
ing an entrenched position.

Military experts In Germany have 
for a long time been puxzling over the 
problem <»f h«»w the- tang rang»- artlllèry 
of an army could render efficient sup
port t«> Its own advancing Infantry 
right up to th- trenches of a fortified 
position. According to present “slegel 

h nique** the «TfllWjr of an attack- | 
ing army, has to cease bombarding the I 
t iH-my'ii fertile-attans a» soon as the I 
storming Infantry gets, to close <|uar- 
ters. otherwise the stunners are likely 
to be shot down by their own gunsj 
from the r«-ar This cessation «if the 
attackers* bombardment enables the 
beSeiged to emerge fnyn th«-lr en
trenchments anil pour a devastating' 
fire at close quarters into the ranks | 
"f th<* attacking force, which is thus 
deprived Um support of it< owo .ir- 
tllfery Just at the "moment when It 
pmst stands In need of It.

The . new- gun has been devised to 
vercome this difficulty, tt has an ex-* 

tr« «mdy nwrr»*w; -nnrlfletl Imre, nnd Is f
of very light « onstrueion. eautb" caps- | 
bK‘ «>f lielng carried by two men. an«l j 
Is intended to be carried in th.. front 
Ho— -f th»- advancing thfanrrv Tfw- 
most remarkable feature is its pro
jectile, which con slats of a round bomb 

•f gnat diameter loade«i with a very 
powerful explosive mixture. The bomb 
Is <»f far greater diameter than the bore 
of- t he giin which ^h,r«>w_s„ 11. and l*s 
tower" #Ttd. w*hich is enlarged to a wad' 
or plston'-like form, resting on the gun- 

1 large at the hottem. of .the barrel.
The bomb .Itself merely He# qn th*? 

gun mussle/quite outside the On
being fired, the trailing stick-like tali 
serx'es to keep the bomb In its proper 
direction-of filent, and imlv detyches 
Itself and falls to earth after a certain 
distance lias been covered, leaving the 
bomb to pursue Its course alone. The 
xperlments have shown that a reason

able precision can b*"- obtained with the 
new missile up to a distance of 308 to 
4<8> yards. an«l the bomb Itself, which, 

xx Ing to its large capacity, Is «-apubic 
f gr» ;rt destruction, serves not »»nly to 

pi1tVc.nl tJH:„ defenders emerging from 
th# ir «..over, but also to make gr.-af 
breaches in thfti" entrenchments s-t f'»r-

ii-.
At the seme-time, «xperlments have 

lM*«-n. varrltal out at Doberltx with a 
new f >rm of ha ml grenade, designed ti 
eff« ct the same purpose.»—London Stun-

and the Increasing *111 of airmen 
have mainly led to the popularity of 
flying. H. Barber, the Inventor and 
pilot of the Valkyre monoplane, whose 
headquarters are at Hendon, has book
ed $4,000 worth of passenger flights, and 
his "fares" require to be taken to all 
parts of the country.

“The aeroplane flights" " booked 
through our Instrumentality are now 
Increasing to an altogether remarkable 
exent," observed Mr. Phillips, the man
ager of the aviation department of 
Messrs. Keith, Prowse * Co., London. 
"At first our charges for crow-country 
aerial Journeys were at the rate of a 
guinea a mile. Now, however. In 
view of the number of flights being 
made, we are able to reduce the price 
to half a guinea a mile. Long distance 
trips by aeroplane are mainly In de
mand, and we had a fare the other 
day, f<ir instance, from Brook lands to 
the Isle of Wight.

"It Is becoming quite a fashionable 
thing, particularly In this hot weather, 
to motor to, Brooklands or Hendon and 
then enjoy a delightfully cooling cross
country flight. Th«- evening Is gener
ally the favorite time for such trips. 
It is curious how fascinated most peo- 
ple become with flying, for we find 
ih. same people coming back time af
ter time to book flights."

TGb Mat lie erected Bÿ the people of 
Cannes tn memory of King Edward has 
non 1h «-h completed by M fied He is 
representeil in yacht iirg*hrmttime lean hi g 

balustrade as if gazing along the 
Crolsette promenade. Below a nymph 
personifying <'mines Is throwing flowers.

If n servant In Germany falls ill her 
mistress Is not allowed .to discharge her. 
hut must pay two shillings a «lày for her 
hospital ex|*»nsee until she Is perfectly 
well.

PLAYERS

Cigarettes! aw

I»

Per Packet

FLYING FOR EVERYONE.

Many Popular. ta»ng Distance Passen
ger Trips In Englaml.

Passenger flights in aeroplanes are* 
rapidly increasing In popularity In Eng-1 
land, and within the past few weeks | 
th«- numlH-r of aerial Joun&yg booked j 

Rrookhtnds. Hendon, and «ither; 
aerodomes has increase#! to the extent 
of l<Xt |ht cent.

The growing reliability of machines

Dou You Want
Your Clothes Now

NTpt two nr three weeks hpncp. lait now—-ri^fht away? 
AncVthen you want to spp what they look like before 
you buy them! Then come in an<l we will, show you 
our Fall and Winter ntylea iu Fit-Rite Tailored 
( lothea. The apeeiaïîzefï. taîîorïhg “Fit Rite (gr
antees you a well made suit of clothes, perfect in tit, 

ami made according to the newest style ideas.

3-WEEK-END SNAPS-3

25 Men’s Suits
in Tweeds ami
W <> r s t c d s.

Worth 120.00.

Men’s ï>uits.

all made of im-

ported Tweeds
and W’nrsteds.

40 Men a Suita, 
in navy and 
black Serges,
T weed* a n d 
Fancy Worat- 
«•<ts. Extra ape-

W»*ek-end snap

Saturday

Fmni i*20 t«* #2->

Saturday

eial f«ir

Saturday

Speeisl

$ 15.ei

Special

$17.”

Only

$2Q.M

Fit-Rite Clothing Parlors
1413 Government Street. RICHARDSON A STEPHENS Westholme Block

COAL
AGRICULTURE 

BRICK CLAY 
NATURAL CAS

Lots Going Fast. Select Your Lots Now, while you can buy at the ground floor 
price. No Interest. No Taxes. Lots from $75 to $320. These prices

will. not last long. Your opportunity is now. ,

Fred Came, Manager, Tofield Town site^ Co., 1319 Douglas Street 

• Victoria, B. C.



PEACE
MOVEMENT GROWS

Victoria Branch Appoints Delé- 
. gates to Attend Convention • 

at Vancouver. —

The executive hoard of the Victoria 
branch of the Canadian Peace Indus- cd variety act with w»ngs. dancing.
trial Association was held on Wednes
day in the Dominion hotel. The presl- 
d• nt, D? K Can\pire11, stated the object

Empress Theatre.
John R. Gordon’s farcical comedy. 

“What Would You Do?" Is played at 
the Empresg theatre to full houses 
with -four In the cast this Week. ,Mr. 
Gordon wrote the skit himself and acts 
one of the principal parts. The plot Is 
a case of substitution of one man for 
another, and on this thread Is hung an 
abundance of laugh-making material 
that makes the playlet popular, Shock, 
and D’Arville are giving an accompllsh-

cost uine-changlng and gymnastics; 
George De Alma and Ethel Mae are 
splendid performers on the banjos;

« f the meeting to tie the appointment i Herbert Hodge is-the greatest laugh
ed delegates to attend a joint meeting 
«.f the directors of the Victoria, Van
couver. and New Westminster branches 
of the association, to be held In, Van
couver on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Oc- 
totx-r, no 1, for the purpose of electing 
and organising a district of British 
Columbia executive board, of directors 
to control and .-manage the Industrial 

'peace.movement throughout the entire 
district, and ta take, such steps as may., 
even» expedient- for the promulgation 
and spread .of the said movement 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

v. II. Scullin then reported that 
amongst other influential gentlemen 
whom h«- had interviewed in Victoria 
w « re the president and secretary of 
the board of trade, Mayor M or le y and 

'«■id; utenant-Governor Patetwn;~ all of 
- wtir.m had entered heartily Into the 

project and-promised their personal 
attendance'and support »t the forth
coming convention in Vancouver.

Rev. Father O'Brien, of Seattle, who 
represented Seattle at the Industrial 
convention held in San Francisco in 
April last, will also be in attendance 
Ht th«- Vrtiiv».liver convention and will 
deliver an address upon the spread and 
growth uf the Industrial Peace move
ment in the Vnited States.

The following gentlemen were ap
pointed to represent the Victoria 
l»ranch of- the Industrial Peace Associ
ation upon the occasion referred to: 
President. D. Ea Campbell; Right Rev. 
Bishop Macdonald; secretary-tr« asur- 
«r. J. E. Wilson; Rev. llermon A. Car- 
son; Mr. F. J. Sehl; Mr. W. H. P. 
tiweenev. secretary.

m

A Simple Treatment That Will 
Make Hair Grow Now 

Sold in Canada
Every up-to-date w oman should hâve

ra<Hant hair
There are thousands of women with 

‘harsh, faded? characterless hair, who 
do not try to Improve it.

fn England an.l Tarts women take 
i ride in having beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA, 
the GreaF American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of the Times ran have 
- - *t twalU'fc. head. .of.. hair.. In _ ^. few.

weeks by using SALVIA.
Campbell, the druggist, sells a large 

home for Sh cents, and ennranters It 
td banish dandruff. stop\ failing hair 
and itching scalp in ten days, or money 
back. \

-SALVIA is a beautiful, pleasant non 
sticky Hair Tonic.

. KOOF8 AS BEDROOMS.

n\in
pliedthe open atr baa considerably ir.ultipli« 

during t he last few years." , says tin 
London Sanitary Record, "Even 1n the 

“"TCW-Rnd-nf -otjuinc of ln-
stitutions. many of the nurse* slbep upon 
the top# of the houses, especially where 
the ro0f8 are flat

"In the <ountrS where houses are iso
lated. lied* -Tire fixed lip in the gardens 
wiiere the more venturesome member* «»f 
n family take their rest. It is useless to 
.all tfits simply a fad. for the beneficial 
effects have been so thoroughly test 

'/.that it ran no longer be looked upon as 
an experiment.

"At first the movement in favor of out
door sleeping was favored Wholly by pa
tients suffering from incipient—Htliercu- 
ioel#. but not lialf the persons wiio now 

- practfe-» tt Emve ever been in dang-r or 
fear of the great white plague.

"Many take the treatment for nervous 
disorder#, some for delicacy of constitu
tion. and others forjutre enjoyment and 
the invigorating effect of breathing pure 
oxygen during slumber. But tim e a be
ginning is made, few care to relinquish 
the luxury, and they are even un wilting to 
submit to close confinement when the 
winter comes along."

maker of them all, and Kramer and 
Rosa have many dance steps that 
please. The Empresse ooc and the or
chestral music are the other numbers 
of the Empress programme.

» Majestic Theatre.
To-day -and to-morrow will be shown 

the usual high class set of pictures/ 
The Long Skirt,*” showing how a 

mother Is discouraged because her 
daughter itf of age. and has hot as
sumed any of the mature responsibili
ties of a young woman, does not assist 
with the housework and Is not mope 
companionable BRI ailv;itu<d. "Love 
and Silence." depicting a couple of 
hums In love with the same girl. 

Sometime after the marriage of the 
young girl to the fortunate ywuth. a j 
robbery Is committed and the unlucky I 
one takes the blame for the deed to j 
shield his chum-w ho is the guilty one. 1 

Red Flood s Secret." a wesUrnipicture 
showing how a clergyman came- into 
possession of a rich mine through the 
aid of an Indian. “Mr. Peck Goes Call- : 
Ing” and "The Beautiful Voice" are two
blugruph comedies. ____

"The House Next Door."
A well-balanced company, with Wil

liam V. Mong In the leading rode, pre
sented J ..Hartley Manners’ English 
coinedVy "The House Next Door," last 
night rn\ the Victoria theatre, but ow
ing to the election returns coming In 
lie attendance was not large. The 
omedy was well worthy of a capacity 

house and should it ever return here 
again undçr—different circumstances 
would draw süch.

The story Is one of conflict between a 
rich Jew and an English nobleman, the 
Jew conquering. Th** nobleman was 
played very successfully^ by Mr. Mong. 

support "... - m r tîu Be® in nn
rnmMy Mr MsiMÉetÉ has written an 
exceedingly bright and pleasing work.
treating each character plentifully fetid j 
successfully.

TH P .SCI ENTE OF B VYING.

To teach girls how to buy. so that j 
when they go marketing at the grocer. 
and baker shops they shall be enabled ] 
to g. i tie ii mow j > w orth in • whange 
for their money, is a pew form, of in- j 
wtmcrmw provided *tn~ stn - wp-to-dabr 
New England college for young wo
men students. This deviation from the 
ordinary range of Study w ill h- -g* n 
erally regarded as a wise extension 

f the course of collegiate instruction. 
To understand the science of buying 
in its application to daily household 
affairs Is not only helpful in the 
curtailment of unnecessary expense; 
it also goes' far to insure better dietary 
and sanitary oversight of the domestic 
establishment. Th.- girl graduate so 
Instructed may embark, upon th* sea 

matrimony far better equipped for 
safe and prosperous voyaging.

Tuf">nuriiTr'Fh1rFT^tthTK~h^d*u»e.-At 
theXgrocer’s -or butcher's or baker’s, j 
Is tn\re not good reason for pushing 
furth*\ afield in tin science of buying? I 
Then a^v other shops were are sold ! 
linens, laW s. silks, satins and all the j 
endless a ndvbpwHd-r r In g array of n.-ed- 
t-d persona Vend household stuffs for J 
us« and adornment. These Shops are 
daily thronged, by women buyers. 
Should not tin- girl graduate^be bet
ter prepared to grapple— with this J 
more difficult and \ion- enticing dry- 
goods problem In tin; art of getting 
one’s money’s' worth. Then* is a 
chanc* of saving miliionX of dollars by 
carrying this idea a little further 
along.—Bellingham Amerlci

An anthill tw<*j|jjft In height Contains 
some tfl.Tfei ants, according to the observa 
tions and counting, extending over, 
years, carried out by a well known 
man naturalist.

T
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"OU arc certain to
sec onîy the real Fall 

style» here.

We carry no garments
over from one season to another.

The Fit r Reform label
means ai>* ' .'ely correct style, as 

well as faultless tailoring and perfect 

Siting garments.

Stop m and see the new
thihg* m fail Suits and Overcoat».

ALLEN & CO. 904 Government Street

A Few of the Money 
Saving Bargains at

TO-MORROW will be the second Saturday of this Great Sale and
we have cut prices still lower in order to make a record breaking
clearance. There is a tremendous stock of Footwear still on hand

and it must go regardless of profit or loss
- A ---------------------:--------------------------=-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:

Not a Pair of Shoos Reserved—Everything On Sale !

Ladies* Heavy Waterproof 
Walking Boots

This new lot, just opened up/ Reg. $6.
~ SATURDAY PRICE ------

$4.40

Men's Loggers’ 
Boots

A special line. Regular $7.00.
SATURDAY PRICE

$4.40

Ladles’ Fine Patent Leather 
Dress Boots

Viei kid and patent leather, button and 
lace. Verv flexible soles. Reg. $5.
-... SATURDAY PRICE ...,J....

$2.95
x

MEN’S HUNTING BOOTS
At from 23 to 50 per cent. off. Absolutely waterproof.

LADIES' FINE GUNMETAL CALF WALKING 
BOOTS

American lasts, short vamp, button and lace. Extra nobby 
effects. Regular price $5.50. Sale price.......... .,..$3.95

JAEGER SLIPPERS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

LADIES' $2.00 SLIPPERS AT $1.35
Half price on Evening Slippers.

CHILDREN’S SHOES -
Are down to roek-boffo)h prices. See them.

\ Half Price on Hundreds of Pairs L
You simply cart’t afford to miss this salé. There has never been such a stock of high 
grade shoes offered at these prices in this city. We have confidence enough in our shoes
to guarantee every pair. “Money back if you are not satisfied” is our motto at all times

Look for the llflllTF’C CUflF (TflBt leek for the
Big White and fini It 0 ullUt OlUnt Big White and 

Bed Signs and 
the Sign of 

the Slate j
Bed Signs and : . ^ - \x , ; - r ■ ■ . ■:
the Sign of 

the Slate 1321 Douglas Street
• ' ' <** mm ~v-*we-ve •*.. «wxjwwmiHMu»aw m

8478
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some Money-Making Im
C'LOVERDALE AVENUE, one of the 

street, 93x326 .............................. ...
finest on this wide
......................... El,600

HILLSIDE AVENUE, near Itri.lge street, lot 60x120, with 
good house ............   $4,800

OLYMPIA AVENUE LOT, 67x110; fine view............62,500

SOUTH TURNER STREET, large house and stable, $ 1,500 

S1MC0E AND SOUTH TURNER STREETS, corner, 130x120. 
Price ............    E*.5°0

GOVERNMENT AND SIM COE STREETS, corner lot $4,500 

GOVERNMENT AND NIAGARA STREETS, corner lot. 130x 
113, with large house well rented .............. .$10,000

BELLEVILLE STREET, full sized lot, together with large
house facing harbor . ..........................  $9,000

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS, frontage on 
three streets, 140 feet frontage on Montreal street, $9,000 

QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS, 60 ft. frontage on two
streets .........................     *5.500

CROSS STREET, house and lot, 60x120 ......... .........$4,000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
624 Fort Street. Phone 748 and 673.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING AT 
NEW WESTMINSTER

Will Be in Readiness for Re
ception of Members in 

Two Weeks

ANOTHER TRAMWAY 
PROPOSAL SUBMITTED

Two Schemes Are Now Before 
the City Council of 

Nanaimo

New Westminster. Sept. 21.—At l 
meeting of the local board of manage 
ment of the Y. M. C. A. which Is soon 
to open Its doors, the question of rates 
chargeable to the various forms of 
membership were decided upon.

There will be four classes of mem 
hershlp. viz., regular membership of 
$10 per twelve months, for boys 
twelve to fifteen years old $6. High 
school students fifteen to eighteen 
$7. and sustaining membership S25 
per year This latter class is for 
those who desire to take full advan
tages of membership and at the 
• ame time assist the Institution by 
the giving of part of the fee for 
maintenance. With the latter wit 
Im* given a private locker and^ special
1’rin“th.’-S|,a«T w—k Secretary William 

AntWson has had a sheaf of letters 
asking for residents! rooms In the 
ImIMing.

It had been arranged to formally 
open th- Institution on September 26. 
l,ut owing to the fact that C. .R. Sayer. 
travelling secretary In Western Can
ada for the association, could not be 
present, the local executive has de
cided to postpone the function until 
a later date Mayor I«ec has been 
asked to speak on behalf of the city, 

fUhile the ministerial association will 
select a fëpresenrjltyc -whowill make 
a talk for the clergy of Westminster..

Every day sees the finishing work 
-.1. P n.*arer to competition. Work

Proteina Soy Bean 
Oil Meal

Recommended by all lead
ing dairymen, poultrymen 
and experiment stations on 

the Pacific coast.

46 per cent. Protein and 
10 per cent. Fat

The world s best food for all 
farm animals and poultry.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streets.
Telephone 487.

LINEN
GOODS

"Tray Clothe ...................................
Centre Pieces  75c to |1.50
Table Cloths............. $175 to $4.50
Bed Spreads ... $10.00 to $13.00 
Cushion Cover... .$10.00 to $1*50 
Pillow Cover .............. ............... $2.00

lee Dye & Co.
f» t8 Cormorant Street. 

Next to Fire Hall.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•28 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Nanaimo. Sept. 21—At. the weekly 
meeting of the city council a com
munication was received from H. R 
Hick ling, secretary of the Citizen’s 
League, endowing copy of a letter re
ceived by the League from Mr. Waller, 
representing English capitalists who 
had a proposal for a tramway for the 
city

On motion the communication arid 
proposal was held over for a week

Mr. Haffner, representative of the 
B. C: Hydraulic Company, addressed 
the council on the subject of a tram
way. a proposal for which was sub
mitted by the company to the city 
council some months ago but was 
laid over owing to a proposal from 

i not her company being under consid
eration. Sir. Haffnef Informed the 
council his company would he called 
upon to expend a half million dol
lars on their power plant, etc., at 
Nanaimo river, and did not feel llge 
shouldering the entire responsibility 
of constructing a tramway unless resi
dents of Nanaimo or the council 
subscribed at least one-third of the 
capital which «as estimated at $250.- 
000. He thought" should the council 
lay the rails, êtc.< an arrangerrient 
might be made with his company to
ward furnishing power arid operating 

tramway on a percentage IhisI»- 
Hnffner also informed Ah# coun-

Burlaith Park, corner lot* 60x120;
cash, balance 7 per cent., for.. .$1500 

Fisfluard Street, lot 62^x170. fronting 
on two streets. Splendid opportunity 
for a builder. Easy terms...........$2500

Trutch Street. 1 Lots, each 50x164 to g 
lane, together with a 11-room house, 
perfectly modem. Easy terms can 
be arranged. House alone rents for 
$50 per month. Price....... ■ $10,000

$100 Cash and the balance 6. 12 and 18 
months, buys a lot 60x120, on the 
Fairfield Estate between Richardson 
and Fairfield Rd. Price . . .$1.500

One-quarter Cash and the balance 6. 
12 and 18 months, buys any one of a 
number of lpt1 In Oak Ilay munici
pality. close to Foul Bay Rd. and Oak 
Bay Ave. All nicely treed and well 
situated for building- Prices up 
from.............. .... .'77:.............. *...........$700

Rasa Street, just off Hillside Ave.. 2 
lota, each 44*4x109. with railway 
trackage; very easy- terms. Price
each................................................ ...........$1500

Business Corner, Victoria West, not far 
cil I hat should the council not sub- from Russell Station : very suitable
t=<*rlhé any st»*ok . in the proposal his : for small store; 1-3 cash, balance
company would 'Install the syktem easy. Price ......................................... $1200

husv nutting on th.- least! provided th. council guarant.--* the i ...... ...
Zh s to the curator walK and j interest on boçds to the extent „f | Victor,a W.,t. 100x100. corner of WII-

THE CITY BRpKERAGE
131$ Douglas 6L 'Phone Y2403

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 711. Phone 81$

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY. \
Three of bur cheapest little homes 

on the easiest terms.
$3200.—gust listed with us this after

noon. a new 6-room cottage on the 
half-mile circle, ii you want a 
home CLOSE IN, and a new house, 
this Is the cheapest and the closest 
In of any on our list. First payment 
$800, balance on easy terms.

$3500.—Another perfectly new 6-room 
cottage, a little further away, but on 
a Street the contract of which Is 
let for asphalting and paving. This 
cottage Is piped tor furnace, dining 
room burtapped and plate rail, built 
In seats, and nice grate and over
mantel. This can be bought for a 
first payment of $500. and the bal
ance at $ SIT per month,

$3500.—This is a new 6-room cottage, 
further out still" than- the other two. 
but close to car. This house ts 
piped for furnace, has separate 
toilet, and bathroom, and the lot Is 
50 x 210. $300 cash Is all you are
asked to pay down, and the balance 
can be arranged on wy easy terms

WE PHOTOGRAPH OTTR HOUSES.

LEE & FRASER .
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Monsy to Loan, Firs and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

i be in readl- $200.000everything Is promised t 
ness for the reception of members in 
two weeks* time.

MAKING THE BOUNDARY.

ELECTROLIERS
In th© “Butler” Finish

We dmpla. these charming Electroliers in either the four 

or five drop lights, hut can supply them with as few or as 

many lights as you may desire.

Centre Domes
Of decorated Art Glass, alsp in the popular loaded glass—with 

or without the Austrian head fringes.

Wall Fixtures
In this department we can offer you many exquisite de

signs in perfectly plain, fancy and very elaborate Wall Fix

tures. The Style that will best suit your room or rooms is here.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.

Vancouver. Sept. 21- R A. Elliott, 
civil engineer, employee of the r>milnl<»n 
department «if Interior, i» «*n his way 
c-asH. Since Uv break-up this spring Mr 
Ellbrtt ha» been In the Arctic circle, 
north ..f with the J D. Craig stif-

Ivey. party, lining out Jiw* ip|ernatlonal 
boundary between Alaska and Yuk«m.

Chief Engineer Uraig. Mr. Elllutt 
said, would give a detailed account of 
Hi.. mimmer*» progress Ult«,»li._6Ela£i:lXAl 
in Van co u wr th lx (811 •

i- i"' 'si ' t.« xui-l" of’ the 
Id lit Jt 1 ui h ihat tib*d. Iup dur .a 
month or *«> thl» summer, was en- 
cmntertMl hy the party on the way In 
to Porcupine I^lver Several members 
xvt-re ill. None were seriously Indls- 
p.hwt from the disease which had all 
! he symptoms of. mildness.

F 1***|»ed- -Y HKf Thrit
line might be pushed right tip to t-h« 

j Arctic Sea this season. It is . pro!» 
able. however, that many months 
more will be »iH»nt upon the work. J 
r>. Uraig and the remainder of the 
party "will come south before the mid 
weather sets In.

Best BalMtn •*< Livneh hfiai bf«h 

911 Severawent Street Ffc* i 2242

THE ART OF ADVERTISING.

HEATERS
The winter will he on us before we realize 

it, and you can best ensure your comfort

bow by gutting one of our coal 

Heaters, with heavy east linings.

or wood

Prices from

$20 to $9

In a recent artlvb* Elbert Hubbard 
of East Aurora fame, says:

Th»» thing» that live are the thing» 
that are well advertised The thought» 
that abide are tfiose that al^ RfrfiriUrtV 
maintained. ably defended, will ex- 
pregned

All literature Is advertising. and a* 
written advertising that grip» altentU»- 
I» literature.

In Amer Icq million» of -
now being expended by certain sue 
cessful firm» and corporation» to cor 
rect'a "wrong Impression that ha» beei 
allowed TO get "B "foothold In the publlt 
mind concerning them.

just remember thl»: If 1» not th 
thing Itself that live»; It I» what I» 
said about it. Tour competitor», the 
dlsgriinted ones are busy. The time 
to correct a lie. I» when It la uttered 
Be the moral is: You must a-lv. rti--. 
no matter how successful vou are.

You must adxyrtlse. wlselv and U» 
erectly. »o as to create a public opln 
inn that Is favorable to you.

To stop advertising I» to let your 
business run on momentum, and mo
mentum I» a gradual move toward a 
dead- stop.

The Zeitgeist 1» always at work al
ways rolling up as. a big snowball 
grows. The best asset you

gcod will of the public, and to 
secure this and hold it. advertising is 
necessary. And the more successful 
you are the mor necessary It Is that 
you should place yougself In a true, 
just and proper light before the

The reputation that endures, or the 
Institution that lasts. 1$ one that is 
pr«*i«erly advertised.

FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should Be Careful in Their 

Selection of Regulative Medicine.

We have a safe, dependable and alto»' 
gether Ideal remedy that Is particularly 
adapted to the requirements of aged 
people and persons of weak constitu
tion Who suffer from constipation or 
other bowel disorders. We are so cer
tain that it will relieve these com
plaints and give absolute 
In every particular that we «wee « 
with our personal guarantee that it 
shall cost the user nothing If It falls to 
substantiate our claims. This remedy 
Is called Itexall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies have a soothing, 
heating, strengthening. ton>’ and regu 
latlve action upon the bowels. They re 
move all Irritation, soreness and weak

On motion of Aid Shepherd, sec
onded by Aid. Shaw. Mr. Haffjot's 
proposal was submitted to the Tram
way Committee - for Investigation and 
report at the next meeting

LOST IN MOUNTAINS

Mi. h- I. BcpL :*1 Joint Hutton. <»f 
Near Mi.dû i. has been found aft«-r Be
ing lost for two days In the mountains 
in the vicinity of Bleadsdell «-'reek. 
Hutton, in company with Charles' 
Spence and (J. N. Wood, had been 
hunting In that country for about a 

djL-Ain^miLmlog-JULu-liofl. 
ami Spence start<*d down the creek.

> wa44ng -ta-4 hç»- sMU*. >V4.U: r. ,
I^.w. tr . v-..Iiiiur. -<p. »n wag atthred in 
very light « lolhtng and was anxious to 
travel .«n the hillside, but Hutton in
sisted on staying In the creek bottom. 
At about 10 o'clock In the morning 
Spence deckled to go up over j*. l" w" bill 
and to make a short cut- for camp, 
imtton retme* ttr te* ye tlu -easy lrav Ar. . 
ling as he did not suffer s«i severely 
from the cold water.- His rifle was 
■hnk.sl with a nig and Spence took the 
gun to relieve him of the weight. 
Spence arrived in the camp some time 
before noon. No uneasiness was felt 
regarding Hutton until he failed to 
show up that night. The next morning 
one of the party started out to look for 
him while the two others hurried to the 
camps of the Northern Coal and the Elk 
Valley Coal Companies for assistance.

Hutton was found later In the day. 
He was still alive but was Ln a pitiable 
fdvrdnwnrtte Turd wandered away-from 
the river and during the latter part of 
the time ha«1 been travelling In a circle. 
He had subsisted on berries and l»ark.

son St., with 6-room brick house and 
a 4-room cottage; 1-3* cash, balance 
easy. Price .........................................$7,350

Fourth Street, close to car line and Ju
bilee Hospital, 5-room wooden house 
and lot 50x150; $1000 cash, balancé 6, 
12 and IS months at 7 i>er cent. 
Price.............. .. .. ............................. $3800

Wildwood Ave., Hollywood Park. 50X
1116. cloak t > car; opon, good view ; 
I3W'"càsh. -*»balance 6. 12 and 18
months. I Vice .................  $825

Mt. Tolmie Park. 2 led», comprising % 
of an acre, clooa t«> car line, SSSf 
treed; l>eautlful homeslte; 1-3 cash. 

TSTance ~f.“TTïntTTK m<>riTh»7” "FoT1 The 
two ......................... • $1050

Cornor Let *»« May Rt car line. JSftxT25; 
ti cash, balance 6, 12 and" 18 months. 
Price .....................  $12*0

GRANT & LINEHAM

•Real Estate and Fire Insurance

'Phono 684. 683 Yates Street

Four-room Cottime at Oak Bay. lot 50z 
110. Terms velT easy...................$2800

Jamas Bay, 7-room House, concrete 
foundation, large basement, furnace. 
A splendid home. Price ..............$5750

Cameeun Street, nejy 8-rodm House on 
corner. All modern conveniences. A 
good buy for ....................................... $4750

We have 4 fine new Heueee on LIN
DEN AVENUE all modern and up- 
to-date, nicely finished. We shall be 
pleased to give particulars on en
quiry.

Vanceuver Street, close In, 7-room 
House, nearly new, good lot, garage. 
Price....................   $6500

Saratoga Avenue, two Ix»te on corner, 
120x120. A good Investment. Price 
for the two ..........................  $2400

Fairfield Estate—We have the ex
clusive sale of the choicest property 
In this district. Uall and see ùs for 
prices and terms.

SAANICH CAR LINE.

Work has commenced on the - al»ove 
line, and will be completed within a 
year. We have 6^000 acres of the 
choicest land on the Peninsula, in 
blocks of m acres up. NOW’ 18 TUB 
TIME TO BUY. PRICES ARE SURB 
TO ADVANCE. Very easy terms.

South Saanich, ten acres and «l*-*’ *™ 
house.......................................................J3500

Lake District, West Saanich Road, jdx 
and a-quarter acres, all cleared. 200 
fruit trees, no rock, p.ll fen '«“d. creek 
running through property. 7-niom 
bungalow, barn. etc. Price. . $8500

Mesa Street, two lot» near May
for. each ..................................... .. . . .f 1500

Joseph Street. We have several nlc- 
hits for sale at. each ............•• •• w*

Faithful Street, close to Cook Street 
two nice lots, faring south. 50x157 
éachr TTtrP gartr - .w.

------ View F ask. nPceJoL- well sltuat-
-Prlca.i: • • ;»_■>.........

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

ed.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial

Agent
and Insurance

Carroll Street, near Burnside Road 
room cottage ......................................$2100

CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Linden Avenue—Nice level lot. alley- 
way on side, "cheapest buy on str«»et. 
Easy terms. Price .................... $1600

Prior Street—A very desirable bu ild -
• tnf-loi Easy «farms - Cheap 6W$R$I

Byron Street—imirdlng site, 
size 50 x 125. Easy terms. I*rlce $900

Pembroke Street—I»t 50 x 141. A very 
cheap buy. Easy terms. Price. $900

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Stre,t. Vfetorl.,

FOR SALE.

fw. Valuable Water Lota on VU torts 
Harbor, at foot of Tatee StreaL

Ta Rent—Thrre-etory War.house oa 
Wharf Street

Fifth Street—3 nice Intel 
ran -be «1 rangrii Knrh

Also a full lint* of Rt-ifftl Franklin Grates

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
i luirrnLIMITED

_ 726 Tort Street, Just Above Douglas . ... v„û. Rotifi ee s«y- hour lain-, wnnomM*W ..________________________ ■ ,1,1 ,fc •“ , wionsew HI* wife li In EntlaeB
™ •------------------- ------ -—ft. i ■-Him.. i.iafflBBl— i .......................... ■HUH ■■■mi Winn II wiiii-|iiiin.irriiiii—

left in abeyance

New Westminster. 8«*pt. 21.—At the 
meeting of the L»M'al Council of Wo
men It was unanimously decided to 
leave the question of building a Y. W 
C. A. in abeyance for the present, <>n 
account of the financial demands which 
are just now being brought to bear 
upon the citizens of Westminster as a 
result of the canvas f«*r the Y.. 5L_Uf, A. 
fund. It was generally conceded that 
th*» present was not aopportune time 
to launch an«»ther bulbling fund imive- 
nient In New Westminster. ' It was 
pointed out that the committee had no 
positive assurance that there were 
enough young women In the city who 
would he willing and ready to avail 
themselves of the advantages of a Y. 
W r. A. While there was little doubt 
that the citizens ,,f Westminster In due 

mownan course of time would In* ready and | 
have Is willing to contribute to the erection of
— * a first class Y. W. C. A. building. It 

was deemed advisable f«»r the present 
to consider the question of renting 
large dwelling house 
tlcal experiment J«»r - . - 
at the .«ml of which time the ne*vls of 
tile city could better be guaged

North Park Street, lot 60x140. between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 

- aida. Terms. -Erica. .—........$2.500
Elk Lake. 22 acres; 6 cleared and 5 

slashed, two small houses. Terme, 
one-third cash. Per acre...........$216

Blanchard Street, modem 9 roomed 
house with hardwood finish, full 
basement, furnace, cement floor. 
Terms. Price ....................  $7*500

A. H. HARMAN
• 1S1T Breed

Having occasion to make a trip to 
the Old Country 1 take thla opportun
ity of Informing my client» and othcra 
of the fact, and that I shall return on 
October II, 1911-

Thanking for «"* f^ARHAN

lots. Terms
$1,000

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

MONEY TO LOAN-

104 MItS It,

^45O0_\ew 6-roomed house, few 
yards from car on immense 
lot. 90 by 204, rear lane, all 
conveniences. Terme. We have 
money to Inveat right away.

~ Let us know what you have.

CITY OF VICTORIA

". main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
That th** Municipal Council of the Uor- 

po„U..h Of th. cur of Victoria having 
determined that tUls desirable. 

i t«* grail»', drain and l*ave with * t*"ve"

rurhe ' gutter, and boulevards llncludina 
u also lateral connection, toL",.?« ."rfece d“.ln. and water main..
"."tT^Waln Tna-STfe with an 

Mrltlge Htr . gU(t^re on both

’sfes-asar; srs».
andTo “"y condù»'. ?n.7'la!'r.ni eo7n»- 

*kn, for placing telephone and. other
WirTo,,n,wS""lS.n.l-V- “""rmïdCÏ

rt^. e:îdrîon:,W.t
^marv 1.ST. rS.lnai from the .out., 

'ÏÏMc”,thë''concrete .tdewalk. on

BB Bf’.*/e ’d,:.i*nr:n,r»n:,èc'ir,n':
"V’Tn'ëcèd '^în iKSKSy heavy 

at.nd.rd ..pbaltlc parement Courtney

Douala, at reel, and that unie», a net It IonSStS.1 aw pco.,-*d work o
prove ment above nienll'm,d »Utne,t y

nf 'he S CounciT

City Clerk1, Other, ft-ptemb-r »tb. 1*11^

They restore the bowels and as- j ^■uit'tê ipbrtilüid. Oregon.
plate organ, to more tlgorou, ™"d, ................................. .............—

healthy activity. They are eaten ''h-'. FROM FIUCTVRED SKI'LL,
candy, may tm taken at any time with- ‘"L" 
out Inconvenience, do not cause ®ny ^

GORDON HEAD NOTES.

fSivs'isI Correspondence )
Gordon Heed. Sept ll.-On Friday 

evening. |he„ Î5th lnst . a very enjoy-, 
able canl tournament ami so<-lal even
ing was given by the Uedar Hill Dra
matic Club In St Luke s Parish Hall.
The prizes for five hundred were 
won by Mrs T. O. Thurbum an«l Mr 
Somers. Ther«- was a short program
me. after which refreshments were 
serxed and then dancing kept up till 
past midnight. This was the first of 
a series of entertainment# to be given 
by the Uedar Hill Dramatic Club.

On Monday evening, the 25th Inst .
‘there will fee a s*i?lSrTH ‘ the cedar 
Hill Temperance H^ll under the aus
pices of St. Aiden's I,a«lie# Auxiliary 
in aid of the manse fund. There w|t| 
he a programme, games and guessing 
comets and home made candy will lie A,"m'Il'cb»rd*«trort'V QÜadrl 
,old There will lie no gilmMon. hut. «tret, fr ( |„,crnl cnnnrctlnc» to
a-collection will be taken up.

Miss Holmes and Miss Mary Holmes

any
griping, nausea, diarrhoea, excessive 
looseness, flatulence, or other disagree
able effect. Price 25c and 10c. Sold 
tmlv at mir store- The. RexaJl Hiorc. I>. 
E. Uamphell. corner. Fort awl Douglas 
Streets. ,

« —Foxall> Photo INtidlo Is now ««pen 
for I.qslnesa. Our work Is high ^radé 
and will pleeiito yoy. Rripfn $$;• Say

Vancouver. Sept 21.-While working 
In a building In the bl«*ck 6Y» Gran
ville street. John Galbraith, a carp<n- 
t«r Uving <>n the corner of Jacksori 
avenue and Vnlon sTreet, fell 15 Teel fo 
the ground and was pjckçd up uiicm

tnenaro ,.......
|.y all lateral connrctlon, to 

mirfarc dr.ln, and water main,.

nvLw »ncT amendment» thereto 
th/ritv Engineer and City A,,e»,nr 

bavin* reported to the Couerll. In arrord- 
-Sr. with the proglllona of Her,Ion 4 of 
DU hv law upon each and every of ,ald wmkS of ! oral improvement, giving itate- 

.bowing the amount, ratlmated to r"XÏS*lî.la earh row agatnat the 
v^rlo,.» portion, of real property to be 

fOa,» hv the said work, and the re- h-n ‘ «na pit*

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
vnnlrlpal rmmrll of the Corporation 

oTlhe city of Vlrtml. I»'l»« determine
"t-Vo' 'r'^-nü-î"'. FrrVttÎ
of concrete on the^-south side of Pal«tng 
ton street, between^V'r^itruclTp-m.mm*M.lalk of 

* w,«T feet Wide on the north side
’rom Oa—ego .term to

J,s'nTo *on»trô'' a permanent .Idewalk of 
ronemte on both «Idee of Kina', road, 
from Quadra street to Uook streeY.

4 To grade, drain and peve with an 
asphaltic pavement Bushby street Jor 
entlr, length, and of ronatrurtlng pw 
o-.nent ,Idewalk, of fenerete 
■tdns of said street, with curb*, gutters

iHs, •!»» leUral e«uw:Uons
surface drains and water

vision, of the I.oral Improvement Oen-
»r*l Rv-T aw and amendments thereto, I'JS fhe CltV Engineer and City A»- 
ïïior Raviné reported to the fnunrll 
” -rrordanre with the provl.lon, of 
lîa-tlon < of thl, by-law. upon earh and 
-very of .aid work, of '''" J”*
ment giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to he chsrgeshl- In 
*" h r„s„ against the various portions 
of re»î iîo?erty to be benefited by the 
2I,d worPk and the r-port. of the ni J 
Engineer and Cltv Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for **
the office of the City Assessor. UltyHall. 
Douglas Street, and that unless s petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned signed by » 
ma lord y of the owners of th« land or r. al 
prop-rty to be ass^aaed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least 
of the value of the sal,I land or f**al pro
perty. la presented to the Council within 
Ifteen da vs from the da.t* »»f thellr,r*« 

u.inttcatlon of thts nonce, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms snd conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J HOWLER.
C. M. C

City Clerk's Office, September 16th. 1911.

loard of LlcensingCommls- 
sioners

i ■ m — i.pw f ny me *bi<i ». •»•*»* it--
.uTâ wtli; hta akul. fr^r^ He V* SÎ.'Ml

taki't, !.. the Oft,era! hA-pItal In Ike j vu-u 
polie*' arrtbnlance. and1 died |here an 
hour later, without recovering onn

l VH*«t'l • «*'- ‘ -V
ti,- rminclR»

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
I said reports are np'»B for Inspection at 
1 tie* clfice of the City Ass'ssor. City Hall.

k *#*■<. • V, 9f - -

... sewers. ■iiriBnt *»' —- —
mains, and remove poles If necessary:

R To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the east side of Toung straet. 
between Michigan street and Toronto
* g^TV» construet a permanent sidewalk on 
the south side of Fort street, from Rich
mond avenue to Belcher street;

7 To expropriate that portion of land 3R 
f.x»t in width, east of that portion of Dun^ 
*>dln street north of Lot 16. Block A. and 
Immediately south of Dunedin street as It 
-'xtwts. the strip to be approximately 18o 
f,*et In length from east to west and 3D 
feet In width from north to south, begin
ning at the Gorge road and extending to 
l he westerly Une of Lot W. Block 28.

"The Oily Engineer and City Assessor 
have prepared an estimate and schedule, 
and have based the assessment on the 
ruuH*aament roll1 of 1911 on land only and 
hare placed the values on both aid**» ot 
street from Gorge road to the westerly 
line of 1x>t 4. Block 2-7. 8«ct1eh 5. and to 
the westerly llhé of Txit 17, Block p, Sec 
tlftn 8 "

And that all of mid works shall 
carried

t

■* I

Hr

The Quarterly meeting of the Board 
of licensing Commissioners will ha 
held in the Police Court. City Hall, on 
Wednesday next the 11th Instant, at 
1.10 p. m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C. 

Victoria, B. C. Sept. 7. till.

Municipal Notice
1911 Taxes

Payable by Slit. Id., Pul 
far Vi Rebate

The notice* of Annual General 
Taxes will he mailed from to-dey 
until Saturday the 16th inat. to , 
all ttddresHca aa shewn on the Col
lector’s Rolls. . ,

Any ratepayer riot receiving 
notice in due courue, will please 
apply at n|y offiee for satne.

EDWIN C. SMITH,!
*>«' "11 "f f'l w*J* Jr Treasurer and Collectdr. i
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MEMBERS ELECTED
BRITISH COLVMB1A. 

.vVtoria—G 11. Barnard. C. 
Vancouver— II. H. Stevens. <Y 
Nanaimo- F. H. Shepherd. •*. 
t'omox^Ailln üuman Ross L (pro>v 

able».
New •Westminster J. IX Taylor. C. 
Yale-1'arilKX» Martin Burrell. V. 
Kovtvnay A S. Goodeve. C.» 

ALBERTA.

< ’algary -It. B. Rennet,: C1.
Edmonton Hon. "F. Oliver. !..
Xl.T.f. • ‘" i * W.Yi n.i- X: C '
Medicine Hat—W. A. Buchanan. L. 
Bed Deer Dr «'lark. L 

. Stmthvona—J. M. IH>ukI»s. 1». 
Victoria W. II. White. L.

S ASK ATi 'H FAVA X.

Aaalhlbola J < • Tnriff. XL 
Baltleford x ChsmagM,' U- 
Humboldt Dr. Neely. J.. 
Mackenakh—Dr. E. L fash. L 
Moose Jaw—<V. «. Know tes. L. 
Prlnee Albert XV .XV Rutan. L 
QuAppelL It. S Lake. C.
Regina W. M. Martin. L ----------
Saltcoats T. McNutt. L 
Saskatoon—B. Mc Lean, C* 

MANITOBA.

Brandon J A. M. Aikin*. C. 
THfcuphln- -R Omise. L.
Lisgar W II Sharp»', V.
Mtu:dunSl* W. D, Staples. V. 
MarflBW^W I Roche. C.
Portage la Prairie—A. E. MetghenrV. 
Rrovencher J. A. F. Bleiti. C. 
Selkirk—(3. II. BradMirry, C. - V 
Souris l>r. Schacffnor. <\
Winnipeg—A. Ilaxgart. C.

. INT %RH *

‘41

Argv

Algoin.i liwt-W. It. Smythe. C. 
Algoina W»*st A. iV Ri-yve, C.
Brant J. H. Fisher.> (V 
Brantford--vV. F. Ox-kshutt. C. 
Brovitvmr- John Webster C. T”" 
Bruce North—Hugh Clark. V.
Bruce South J J. IHmneliy. C. 
Carleton—E. Kidd. C.
VulTerln -John Best. <\
I Hildas—A. Uriah r. C.
Durham—tV J Thornton «V 
Elgin East David Marshall. «V 
Elgin‘v - st T. \\ Çrotbefe. K C., Ç 
Essex* Northr-t). J. Wilcox. tV 
Es.x. x South A H Clarke. !.. 
Frontenac - Dr J W. Edw ards. C. 
i Ih-ngarr^ J A M• • Milton, L.
Gn nvlllv -Dr Reid. C 
Give -ICâst.-TTr. S|»ronTe. C: ^
Cîrev North W. S Mlddiebro. C. 
drey South- R. J. Balt. C.
Haldlmand F R La lor. C

__Il.tipfin - Ivtd H. nderaolL- L.-------—...
Hamilton East Snrmiet Barker. «V 

. Mxiodi.ei Meatà.
Hastings XV. st-K. «us Porter. C.___
Hustings East—W J. Northrop C. 
Huron East—Ja*. Bowman. C.
Huron South—J. J Merner,* C.
Huron West E. N Lewis, C 
7<. nr East D. A. Gordon. T.
Kent West—A. B. McColg, h. _
#lww» I ssstsa
Laiuhton Fist- J. E Armstrong. C. 

—tannhiniy West—F. F. PanWrh. 
Lanark North- W. Thorhurn. C*. 
Lanark South Hon John ll.iggart. C 
Le Ads -O-ory- Tayl

*I>-nnox and Addington ,W. J. Paul.

Llhcoln—E. A. Lancaster. C.
London— Major Beattie, C.
Middles*'» East Peter Eltion. C. 
Middlesex North—G. ElltotB C. 
Middlesex West—Duncan Ross. L 
Mnskoka—W. Wright, C. •.
Ni pissing-George Gordon. C. J
Norfolk VV. A Charlton. L. 
Northumberland East — Heftry 

Walker. C.
Northumberland . West—A. Munson.

Ontario North—S. .8. Sharp. C. 
Ontario South—Wm. Smith. C. 
Ottawa C2>—A. E. Frlpp and Dr. J. L. 

Chabot. C. ”
Oxfonl North—E. W. Nesbitt. L. 
Oxford South—D. Sutherland. C. 
l\irr> Sodiul- .las. Arthur, C. ✓
P«x l R. Plain. C.
Perth North—H., R. Morphy. C.
Perth South'— M. Steele. C.
Peterboro East.—J. A Sexsinith, C. 
Peterbon» West —J. H. Burnham. C. 
Prescott—C. Qu» snelle. C 
Prime K.fixx tr«i -B It HaphÛni* • V 
Renfrew North—O. V. WhltÇ^W 
Renfrew South Dr Ma tony. C.
Russ..11 lion C. Murphy, L.
Simcoe EasV—W. H. IJ» iinétt, C*. 
Simcoe North—d. A. Currie. C. 
Simvoe South—H. Lennox. C. 

-Stormont—D. OC Aigu ire. c 
Thunder Bay and Rainy River— Post

poned "to fx’tober -V.
Toronto Centre—K.. Bristol. C.
Toronto East—A. .jxeinp. C.
Toronto" North- Hon. G. E. Foster. C. 
Toronto South—C. Macdonald. C. 
TNwrv > W.-r K B « r Ç>—- 
Victoria and Hallburton—<*ol. Sam 

Hughes. C
Waterloo North - XV .1 Wiet hel. C. 
Waterloo South <) A VTar.-. C.
\V< Hand W M German. L facc|.) 

—WHHmrton-North—W A- Clarke. C 
Wellington South -Kelly Evans. Ç. 
Wt-nt worth- Gordon C Wilson. C. 
York Centre—T. G, Wallace. C.
YArk North- J A M ' Armstrong. C. 
York 8k»uth—W. F Ma- Laan. C.

QIKBEC
iil^-G. H Perley. C.

Bagot-J. E. Marvtle, L.
Beam * Hon. II. S. B* laud. L. 
B-auhàxnoi‘ L. . J : Paplheàu. L 
BeHrhgae—; E. Talb«»t, L.
BeFt he*r—Jr- A, -Barxt-XUv C.. ... 
Bonawntur- -H ui C. Marcll. L. 
Brome -CT.-H. Bair. r. C.
Chambly ami VercItérés—J. H. Rain» 
lUt;. _____ ________ _____________ _

carl»-vlox — R Farge t 
T'Haï, â uguaÿ* - J. P

C.
BIOM n: -L. -----

Chicoutimi and Saguenay—J. Glrar«l. 
L. F. L* vewjjiie, C. and Nat.: B. A. 
Scott. C.. and F. Bolvtn. N-at. No rc-

Omi -n F Cromwell, f ,

Drumu'oml aud Athabask» — O. 
Mr.»uiHar«l, L.

Gaspe—H«»n. !.. Lemieux. L : Dr, L. 
P. GauthU r. Nat. N*, n turns.

. Hoe fie lags—L. Coderre, c.

Huntington -J. A- Rub|>, L.l Dr R j 
X. Walsh, C. No returns.

Jacques Cartier- 9. D. M"uk. Na». 
Juliette—J. A. Diibeaii, L.; J P Gull* 1 

battit. C: No returns. l,
. Kamouraska - Ernest laip«»|nte, l^.

lat prairie and Nnptervtlk1—R- A
Lanctôt, L.

..‘Axs«nnpton — P- A. Seguin, L.; J. 
Morin. Nat. No returns.

Label le—H. Achln. C. an.l Nàt. 
Iaival-J. E. E. Leonard. C.
Levis—B. Bournssa. L.; Jo»- Begin. C. 

No returns.
L lslet—E. Paquet. C.
Ixdblnlere E. Fdrtier, L. 
Maisonneuve—A. Wrville. Labor.
Marttlnt‘Up* - X. B. lleman-, C an.l 

Nat
Megantlc—L. Pacatid. L. 
Mlsslss<iuo1--F. XV. Kay. L*., r- 

Pick le. C Ni» returns,
Montcalm—D. A. Lafortune, L. 
Montmag’ny-'D O. l>st>erance. C. nnd 

Nat. 6
Montmorencl—-O. Parent, ï«.î R- For

got, C. No returns.

Montreal.
St. Mary’s M. Martin. T^.
St. James—L. A. Lapointe, C.
SL Lawrence—R. Bi'^'A'ilike, L.
St. Antoine -H. B. A'hesi C 
St Anne*—C. J. Doherty, C. " 
Xtchotet -G. Turcotte, L.
Pontiac—G. H Bralmsln. (^..
Port neuf-M. S. DellsV-, L 
Qm bec Centre—A 1^«chance. L. 
Quebec East-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. L-î 

by acclamation.
Quebec West—W. Power. !..
Quebec County-L. P. Pelletier. C. 
Richelieu a Cardin, L.
Richmond and \X"olfe—E. W. T*»btn,

Rlmourtll H H-.iilav. «V an.l Nat. 
Ron ville -Hon. It. Lemteux. !>.
St. Hyacinthe—L. J Gauthier. L.
St. Johns and Iberville—J. Demcxs.

l f. Lareau, C. And Slat. Ko fftxrW*.
Shcff..,.! <-. IL BQlYlIL i: : sLajnei 

Davidson. C. No returns.
Sherbrooke—F. N McCrea. L.
S«uilanges—S|r Wilfrid laurier, L. 
Stansteud—C. H. Lovell. L.; G XV. 

Paige. C.; O. R. Brunet. Nat. No re-

Temakoouta—C A. -C.auvreau. L. 
Terrebonne XV B. Nantel. C.
Three Rivers and St. Maurice— L. P 

Normand. C.
Tw*. Mountains—J. A. F.thier. L. Br 

at < lama i ion.
Vaudreult—G. Rover. T» 
v\Mght v: B PeVWw, L 
Tamaaka x h Konéo*, C.

NEW f RrNSWTCK 

St. John. City an<l County—J XV
Vtefe t'Ik-’WÎS» Wm fnr-lr-v 1.

I *arlt-'!i K K « *arx *11. 1- 
«Ïliartt. «V 
Victoria—P. Michaud. J*
York-^O. S Crocket. «V
Queens and Sunhury - H. H.- Mac-

Klngw And Albert g w Fowler. C. 
—•’WraBWKleWWI=a=H.’TT Kimmmu&xr- 

Kent—F. J R».l»ideu\. <V 
N«>rthumIx*rland lion. Q. Morrison.

C.
Restlgouche—J Reid, L.
Gloucester—<>. M. Turgeon. Ï».

SATURDAY'S

AT THE NEW SHOE STORE

Classy Shoes for 
Young Men

We’ve tried to avoid freakishiieea and still retain 
the style in our Fall lines. Look into our line of tan 

or Mack Calf, in button and lace at

$5.50 to $6.00
It’s a proposition worth trying out.

----------------  '-~a?
Dr. Jaeger's Wool 

Slippers
I)|.-Jaeger’s House Boots and Slippers are too 

well known to require description. ‘ \\ i‘ are show
ing a full range of new patterns for Men, Women 
and Children. .

Boy Scout" Shoes 
for Boys

The name “Boy Scout” tin a shite stands for all 
the Boy Scout stands for. A large consignment of 
these goods to hand. We assure you thev will give 
excellent satisfaction.

Childrens Shoes
■ ; -7*4 '■ . _ ■

Our line of Children’s Shoes is clean, snappy
and up-to-date. ■ . — — .

Our salesmen are men of wide ex]>crience in the 
corn-et fitting of children’s feet. Bring the tots to 
us. They will" receive filename cartful attention 
and efficient service which characterizes the other 
departments of our store.

'J

1209

MUTRIE & SON
' [ "x

Sàÿward Biiftdiftg
I
-

The Victoria “Home of Hobberlin Clothes'

E

X

For Men
Ni w that the unsettled weather is with its, a few timely suggestions about 

suitable garments will be in order.

raincoats
X V V l

CITRRIE’S FAMCK» MACKINTOSHES, guaranteed absolutely waterproof.

from

om $10 to $20
The Sanseau Combination Raincoat and Overcoat lias the appearance of a 

dressy tweed overcoat but in addition, is a real raincoat. Different sly les 

ami I'olors to choose 11*0111.

Prices from S18 to $27.50
“BURBERRYS”—Too well known to need description. ^27.50 and $30.00
UMBRELLAS up from........................ .. .............. ............

A splendid stock of good Fall 1 nderwear.

The

Successors to Finch & Finch, 606-8 Yates Street

L

XTÎVA BGOTTA.

Anttgonlsh—W. Ghlsholm. L. 
Annapolis S. XV. Pickup, L.
Ugpe Breton, Houth—XV. F. Gairoll,

♦ypw I Nortb—F». D -Ms* -k^»-
zle, L.

Colchester- J. .Stan*Vltl. C.
Dlgl»> r. Jameson. r 
Inv ern* sm—A. XX. t liUholih, L. 
Cumberland—E. N C.
Queen's. 8 hel bourne — F. B. * 

Curdy, C.
Gu>"sb<»ro—J. H. Sinclair. L. 
Halifax—Dr. Wackader. L.; R . L. 

Borden, C.
Hanl*— I'r. J t>. Black. !..
King»- A. de W Foster. 1.
Plctou—K. M. Macdonald, !.. 
Richmond—O- W Kytc. L; J A- 

Gillies,:.C. No reports.
Yarmouth—B. H. I*». *.■ 
Uunenburg-i. D Sperry. US Dr. P. 

Stewart. V. No reports.
PRINCE EDWARD IS!.AND 

Queens I2I-L. K. Prowse. D, Nleh-

' Prim o--d W. Richard».- I- 
KinK» J J Huaoe». U; A. I* 

Fraser. C. No returns.

MAY CONTINWE FIGHT.

sierl Trust PcclarHl to Be Too Pow-r- 
r„| to Yield Without Struggle.

Washington. I> C Sept. 2Î.-Repre- 
s.ntatlve o. A Stanley, chairman of 
,he steel Investigating eommlttee nf the 

lM .,,,,,.,.,1 tu-duy as saying:
The eontpany 1» too imwerful'to yield 

without a struggle to any demand lhat
II dissolve and reorganise. Beside*. I 
,1., not b. Hove the department of Jostl e 
I, at all sure yet that It van Prove that 
,hi* eorttoration «xtsis In violation of 
liut‘Sherman law. II also remains to he 
seen whelher the House committee will 
I,ring lo light facts which will prox" 
rvstialnl of trad- and monopolt. It I» 
my opinion, however, that eventually 
lhe Steel trust will consent to a volun
tary dlsmeiuhertnent."

Mr Stanley dots not believe that the 
United state* Steel Corporation Is *M1- 

I ,,it*ly considering at thle time any plan
... . o,,.;v (he ex.t'1'.ple Of the tnierua-
,tonal Harvester Company, and offer to 

1 conform In the Sherman antl-lrust law, 
'in a.tordante with the department of 
Justice, wHhottt going into court.

AVIATOR'S MISFORTUNES.

James J,,Wartl„ Meels Wllh Another 
* .T Accident. •

Hornell. X. Y . Sept. 22.—James J. 
Ward, Ihe aviator, resumed his flight lo 
the Pacific coaat from Atkllson at ,.1* 
to-day. After flying five miles some 
rrool.o- ,tl.-v. :-aml An It)» eug;tie and 
the mnehlne dropped to the earth, a 
distance of about «0 hel. near Rath- 
hone. and was badly damaged. Ward 
escape*! serious injury.

James P Murphy, manage^ for J. 
XX'ard. announced that Ward had with- 
/im -.vn from 1h<- « oasl-to-c ...utt- aejo“-.
sww^wWirweiw» su-
Addison this morning.

LONG COUNTY COURT 
LIST FOR OCTOBER

Judge Barker Takes Street Riot 
Appeal by Moses McGregor 

at Victoria Monday

on the county court list for next 
month. Issued, at the registrar’s office 
this morning, there are twenty trials 
*«-t down. Eleven are set over from 
last month and nihe are new trial*. : 
Thvre are a number of Judgment sum
mons cases listed in addition.

Monday morning next the county
,urt will hold a double sitting. Judge 

I«im|man hearing the trial *»f John 
Day commenced last Monday and ad
journed over election for the purpose of 
allowing Stuart Henderson, counsel for 
accused, to return to Ashcroft, and for 
allowing the witnesses for the de
fence to be gathered.

Judge Barker, of Nanaimo. Is to come
Victoria to hear the appeal arising 

mit of the street riots which took place 
here towards the end of July. The de
fendant in the action. Moses McGregor, 
who was convicted, has entered an ap
peal which Is listed for hearing Mon
day. and It was necessary to get an
other county court Judge to hear it he- 
•ause.of Judg« l*ampman'a engagement 
in the Day trial.

The suit of Patlanteri against Jones, 
being a claim for damages arising from 
an automobile accident, which was 
listed for hearing this morning, "has 
he**n settled out of court.

The county court list for next month 
is as follows:

From l«ast Month.
Norris Cafe Co. (Griffin) v. Currie 

(lligglns).
Ducrest <Harrisoni v. Harris (Child)
Elliott ( Brandon I v. Ed son Townsite 

(Bowser, Reid A Co.
Dlngnmn (Higgins) v. Stuckey

":v""1Si19ithTYnDnitrantlott1 v. Bpfftnh:
Macdonald v. AK Jame (Harrison)..
Willett (Davie) v. Finch * Finch 

(Courtney).
Rex (A Ik man) v. Erickson (U««»n>.
Fletcher Mnf. Co. (l*awson) v itan- 

croft (Aikinan).
Major ( Morphy) v. Chungranee 

(Crease). *
Rex ( Harriaon^v,. Xyood (Jackson).

New Trials.
Pease (Crease) v. Rr«>pks (Brandon).
Brooks ( Brandon) v. Baxtèr^. (Mc- 

Dlarm.ld).
Drysdale (Bradshaw) v. ('<»gan 

(Crease).
Gordon (Rolw-rtson) v. Wilson (Aik-

man).
I Shaw (Harrison) v. B»*nnett.

Johnson ( Brandon) . v. ('anadlan j Northern* Pacific Fisheries (Shandley).
I Dahl (Brandon) x. Shandlçy.

IJst A- Co. ( Morphy) XV Tavlor

Winchester
MODtL 1906 .22 CALIBER -

Extra Light Weight Repeating Rifle

»h»ot» a light cartridge lar ••hin” ar target 
werk and tw* heavier once 1er hunting.

This rifle handles .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Rifle cart
ridge» without change of adjustment. It’s a take-down and 
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examine one 
and you’ll agree that it’s the biggest rifle value ever offered.
ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW- YOU ONE.

, U»t
Rex 1 ll»rrl»on> v. Doug (Mornhyl.

The Car for the Average Man
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE

McLaughlin Buick
WHY?

Because of its simplicity of construction and easy accessibility.
Hera use there IS less friction.
Because there is MORE power.
Because there Is GREATER EN DC RANCH »
Because operation is economical.
Because it costs less to keep up.

Because it has a long life.
AH of these are qualities which the av.rage man want* in his 

motor, and which he gets with any McLatighlln Buick Model.
Ready for- delivery: Models 27. 21, H and 17.

For sale exclusively by

Western Motor & Supply Co., Ltd.
1410 Broad Street. Phone 695

A GOLFER’S DIET.

The golf authority of the Yorkshire 
post tells us how was that Harry 
Vardon won the championship Vardon 
won. he says, because he trained care
fully: and his training was a Judicious 
mixture of golf and diet. Eating and 
drinking an- qm étions of Interest to 
many who are not golfers Just now; so 
Vardon * regime Is worth giving. He clock 
took a light breakfast and luneh^botbj 
without meat, no tea and a good “
In the evening. Four pipes of t<

*l*o allowed. There Is i

sense in this prescription: It rest rata* 
but with moderation; Ik does n<q n il 
man to live w holly on-tomatoes an* 
lettuce leaves.

WANTED DETAIL».

jit was 
ettheen.
crawled In
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Our French Fashion Notes
PARISeSept 7

THB monotofre costume haw enjoyed 
huge popularity. The all-white 
dres» was a feature of the aum- 

.jncr, and...just now the “tree dernier 
err is one of ecru or champagne cblsr.

Utile scarf» of taffeta are edged With 
Short atlk fringe and are worn with 

♦ dark blue or whlte-and-biack striped 
afternoon gowns.

A dark navy blue serge suit for a 
young girl had a deep square collar 

' an i cuffs of coarse pink linen.
home extremely attractive suits 'of 

" white serge and serge de sole are Seing 
shown. Trie double skirt. Opened at the 
ei<lr is exploited m the majority of 
cu-vm*. White silk fringe Is taking the 
p i h of silk braid.

One of the loveliest afternoon dresses 
f«ir a debutante waa shown by DrecoU 
the Other day. it was of white mous- 

’acting de sole, with a half-inch stripe >t 
gray »n,J a printed design of pink«rtoac?- 
ara between the strip. .-» The dr- ss waa 
mu.i«* iarr pale blue -you kt:ow h»w tin» 
fYeni h delight In the bi le-and-whhe 
combination -and a griy tulle frill or 
ruchlng edited the skirt, sleeves ar 1 

.BSriL The girdle was of pale-blue sük 
edg-'d with a tulle ruvhing.

W°rK
. anomie tr-.-iimnl only with -tuiH;- e»"&el 

Js't-ua or plisses.
W1k ^olts arr still In the front rinks.- 

T'-ey have carried out the prediction»

of the sages, and have worn well and 
are chic to the extreme. The changeable 
•Uk suit le now the thing.

A single rever of lace in place of a 
Jabot la shown on a new model ot a 
hgtrgrgunwHtTaeyed watw.

Silk and mousseline de sole gowns 
are trimmed with very tiny silk and 
satin buttons

The other day two smartly dressed 
wjmen exploited different types of hats 
One was e small chapeau, with an ex
tremely high, pointed crown and a trim
ming of wired, velvet. The other waa a 
large, low shape with a low, puffed 
cr-iwh of black velvet; The brim was of 

••fd-gwr aktHE'* ~ .
Supple silk braver -hats for fill art 

shown They have very little trimming.
A lovely evening gown shown by Ney 

Soeurs wax of orange-colored mousseline 
de sole over white satin.

The unusual color touch was in the 
*ash, Wh: h was of lavender. Perhaps 
the designers had inspiration from 
pansies—who know*.?

Flouine» of lace «re placed on the 
newest afternoon gowns of Paquln. 
Th.-ÿ are plated quite nat.

Lera*- pearl buttons are used to trim 
♦he white 'Hrge dr.*,.*es and suits that 
are so much »■ vogue.

Attractive felt hats in supple form are 
shown to wttar with white serge units, 

l trimmed with a narrow ribbon

Silk and Lingerie Frocks
LINOERIB frocks are likely to bo 

composed of many materials that 
dp not oome under the head of

One charming model has bands of 
watered silk In a pale green shade inset 
on the skirt, bodice and sleeves as trim
ming, combined with banda of ttne liand- 
<un tucks.

Lace, of course,' was used with good 
effect on the gown, and tiny silk-cov
ered Buttons added an attractive touch.

Wac-k satin, forming a girdle, cuffs 
and a draped tunic, j* gt-en on another 
Parisian model.

Finely embroidered musline Is the 
foundation of the frock, which Is cut 
or. the simplest- lines imaginable. The 
satin, which bad an edging of narrow 
silk fringe, i* brought up over the' 
shoulders from the girdle in the back

1
I waist line. From

eefu scant tunic edged with

the ^xtefulvj • waist hue. From^tfeio^

fringe that Is draped up on the left 
eide and held is piece with a long flat 
oblong buckle of satin covered with 
French knots.

Folded-back cuffa finish the half- 
length sleeve».

Sailor collars of satin, with a sash 
gtrdie to match, mun.de Is NoH tbeli 
popularity on white lingerie frocks.

The collarseare usually bordered with 
a deep hem of contrasting color or a 
frilled lace edge. „

The large flat bow fastening the 
girdle is an Important point. This 
should be either of the obi variety or 
have a loup extending Halfway to the 
shoulder* straight up the back and two 
nljjollar Bbepi ix-low the waist line, one 
longer than the other, quite in panel

The knot Joining these loops must ‘be 
>il and very flat.

• "W1 <*»;-**/ < &*+**&* .iwersfc -
^^umbination with any aort of lingerie

The New Note in Skirts

FASHION seems to be on th# verge 
of a more or less pronounced 
change, yet revolutions in fashions 

do no; come like bolts from the blue; 
women Are’&L'up to them gradually.

Ht en the slightest change of fashion 
In line and' trimming may make a last 
season's frock look very old Indeed if 
those chalut--* cannot be made directly 
In thé gown itself. *"

The Introduction of more «fullness In 
skirts I» the latest dictum of the auto
crat Fashion.

The most Ineypcrlcn e.j 'woman ex
amining those latest node la irom Parts 
that have Just reached ;ig will notice 
the change. To be the average
frock Is- straight In :!n -..h ij. here .tnd

alstent as the season advance».
The Rue de la Paix la beginning to 

bring out new model# In wtllch fullness 
has a decided place. Narrow flounces 
are" seen on the hém» of frock» fee h», 
loned of chlffOne and causes.

The straight wide hem and the band 
of satin finishing skirts has claimed the 
attention of fashionable women for so 
long a nine that a change of this 
sort immediately calls attention to It
self.

There will undoubtedly heTaB^eirmpf"56

enough to hang perfectly straight bel
give a delightful frou-frou effect with
out actually widening to any perceptible 
degree the general lines.

A dainty model of flounced ellk mus
lin has a group of lace frills set close 
to the hem. The bodice «■ almost en
tirely of lace, with three overlapping 
frills of lace forming a tl. hu effect. A 
sash and girdle of soft peich-plnk satin 
complétas this simple costume. ,

Width îsàlsolbirod ucWby ilaiWffif
the part of the more progressive ïbàhe__..kbe - slrtft ' on" the-side from waist to 
Ion makers to widen the skirts very hem and inserting an inverted point 
perceptibly ; but this Is not likely to be of some contrasting material or trim- 
taken up. at least during the early mlng.

Pleat» that lap under and on’/ ire 
valenclenne* and narrow noticeable when the wearer walks_ will ,

mil » »f MnaMlac the »•
this nota of fullness boot»mes more «a-* sired fullpes». Yat even these are soft line of Fuuheal. '

/ VICIOKIA DAILY TIMES.\

For the HOME DRES S MAKER
1 1 ' ‘ . . . . V " .

ti
” arom.J, Brother begins to realist» 

tlu.: her daughter bus fairly
■ 91 .

holidays, 
must be 
girl—an i 
ytssre—J-a: 
some am
*S A Tfit

iig the summer 
,e'tit u ■' ont for the f.vli 
• 1. Tor the grow lug 
implies from 6 to 16 
d-sls iers have made 

rî'.xe frock* and coats. There 
»n of the change in modes In

ea. h >he of these^ French models, but 
there Is also a conservative exploitation 
an,t a *w*-«t slmpll Ity that should 
»h tracterixe all Juniors' ^etunies.

Xha frock. ».t, the idta. wash

able dress that mothers ere using more_ 
*r«d m^re for school. The fact that a 
dress .-an be cleaned and worn sigaln In 
Its ’fivshness Is alluring. A long coat 

" "keeps the wearer warm to and from her 
e-’hoolrooin. Dark blue linen Is used. 
The kimono blouse hw,i a short, cap
like top stitched on' over tbe sleeve, 
that U finished with *~a double-pointed 
cuff. A collar of striped material is 
rouhded at the back and fe squared at 
the front, being pieced out by turned- 
back flaps of the plain Itnvn. Buttons 
trim the reveia and the cuffs.- There Is 
a deep hem on the circular skirt and a

fabric buckle fastens the soft girdle at
~a»-THær~ron» araané»-»**

for serge also.
The little »-year-old girl 

Wears a drees of bide serge 
’^trimmed, with pearl but

tons ou the front panel.
Ther^ Is the kimono type 
of sleeve, with a straight 
cuff and a line of buttons, 
fide pîeatâ are Ineet at 
the lowt-r part of the 
frock, extending from a 
stitched hap that suggests 
a belt. A frill of lace or

fine embroidery heads the low-cut neck. 
ITactica^itmpttctTyr Is surety hero 

The oldéet of our growing girls shows

• eerge dress !n stone gray trimmed 
with" T>!àcf " erttn," "This "tatter materiel 
1» set In at the front in a curved shield 

over a white hemstitched linen 
guimpe.

The large collar 1* stitched and 
crossee over to one side at the 
front, from which place the straight 
fastening drops to the hem. Merge-, 
covered buttons and gray braid 
give an effective military lin» A 
black girdle and a silver buckle 
finish the (harming dress 

Tbe collar can be of pique, plain

tulle or mousseline In white, ecfu or 
■ gray. - - A touch ~of -color, • sa y—bttra or - 
tangerine yellow, might be giv-n fn em
broidery 6n the filmy sailor collar.

A child's coat In dark blue cloth' Is 
shown, made on one of the newest and 
most attractive of fall models.. Notice 
the curved “cutaway" lines of the lower 

The rolled collar Is vAged with 
wide braid In black. "The cuffs and 
lower line of the coat are flushed with 
braid. Buttons and loops are of braid 
also.

Bright blue cloth Is trimmed with 
ttand* of darker, blue cloth; these are 
used to edge the round top ..And to de
fine the deep hem. A yoke of ecru lace 
heads the bodice and the same material. 
Is used for imdercuffs The extended 
shoulder line Is emphasised 1>y a line of 
stiver-buttons <m the skirt • a line Is 
used at the side There are one-inch 
pleats over the shoulder», which gtv»

fullness and comfort for the young girl.
In mmtnery rir»r$rrirr5"gmrr”vart«*ty~ 

and freedom of choice.
The large felt hat is simply trimmed 

with a black velvet scarf and loops 
Then there Is a little bonnet Of white 
felt with a becoming, upturned 'brijn 
and a rosette of pleated silk. A rnod.- 
fied student’s tam-o’-shanter Is shown 
on the central figure. Its c.rtiwn la i»f 
velvet and the Straight band of stitched 
felt. There Is a simple flexible qu.lt 
on the other large model, held at ti:«

• side by a knot of velvet. ÎAst is a felt 
bonnet with à velvet crown and a band 
of fur-to match the muff. —-

Suggestions are here In a delightful 
combination of style, good taste ant 
practical value. From ltms‘to America - 
the message «ornes with hope ’ »c 
mot'e*-)» who will make ml daughter» 
who will wear these frocks.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE GROWING GIRL
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Victoria Theatre
ü* Days Starting Fr.da/» Sapt. 22 and 

23. 26. 27, 29 and 30.
MATINEE DAILY,

KINEMACOLOR
Showing the Coronation

: r

Matinee. Adults 50c: Children. 25c. 
Evenings. 75c. 50c and 25c.

Victoria Theatre
Monday, Sept. 25

Florence
Roberts

Thurlow

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

'ontinned Performance Daily From 
I to 11 P. M.

Programme Friday and Saturday.
•‘The Long Skirt"

'lie st<>r> of a Tomboy's trai.bfcr- 
, mati-iii.

"Love-and Silence"
A romantic drama.

"Red Cloud’* Secret"
A western production.

"Beautiful Voice"
Biograph.

"Mr. Peck Goes CaHiny"
i------Khityra ph-t-v*metly«------1— ------

to'

Theodore
Roberts

Seats on sale Friday. Sept. 22nd. 
Prices. 50c. 75c. $1.00 and $1.50. 
Mail orders received. Curtain, 8:30 

harp.

|i*

\M

Êjnnrcss
WEEK SEPTEMBER 1STH 
John R. Gordon and Company

,n John It. Gordon's Farce Comedy 
What W »uld You Do."

«. Shock and D’Arvilte 
Gyfhnnsts. Singers, Dancers and Vhar-

___ ■_ actor ^’b *ngc * rtDts.__________
George De Alma and Ethel Mae 

i tan Joists in. Many Styles and Tastes. 
Herbert Hodge 

The Village **ut-tip.
Kramer and Ross 

Whirlwind Danvers.
Tht Empresscoçe.

M. Nagel's Orchestra.

RÔMAND PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
iVocramnie Wednesday and Thursday

1 ith a ltd lltii.

ROMEO AND JUUE'
Hv Thaithmiser.
HIS DREAM

Reliance.
..... CALL OF THE SONG

By Imp.
TEMPTATION

Res.
-.——-MILITARY DRAMA

By Snlax

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning. 10 to 12. Aftempop, 

2 to 4:30 Evening. 7:45 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION 

Wednesday and Saturday.. 
Afternoon. 4:30 to ,6'.30. 

Attendance select—Free instruc
tions.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
This- wonderful Egyptian dots not tell 

things to please a person, but reads the 
hand . hist as the lines Indicate. Tells 
what ste;> In life take; tells when and
whom you will marry ; settles’and explain* 
dove affairs and .'amity trouble*. Why 
n,#t- see tlie best’ It costs no more. Satis
faction guaranteed or no char g s made. 
VERNON CHAMBERS. APART MENT 4*

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
❖ r v

Princess Theatre
FORMERLY A. O. U. W HALL

WEEK SEPTEMBER 18
Williams- Stock Co. In

Tennessee Panifier
Western Drama

NTT the week at !0c. 20c.. and 30c. 
'Vednesday and Saturday matinee 
•eats on sale during aha day at Dean At 

I tfsebek's Drug Store.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Home Made Syrupy

/‘o> mr naif tnc Cos
» want ># dissolve | 

WidRr suga; hi 
Water and add!ht".

MAP.EINE
ÊÊ Ac oopular flavin 
■ *ng ft also fhnr 
m or* ruddlngx Ciâu I 
■ /resting»1 bandies. <
■ tc 3rorer* *d
Ê#

Ml
Ve”

«SMsend 5C -est» t 
J oa gome 
f cmscifr m/c co.

Seattle Wash.

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep 

t temter I.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Board*ra 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football amd Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and it-M.C 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J C. 
ramarTe: Kyrp -flxmd.~ -U-irtvYrassisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

H. Watson and S. Retd were in town 
yesterday from Seattle.

Mm. J. H. Rtiirum». fleettle, I» 
ing a few days in Victoria.

y * • «
Mrs. Gordon Hunter is down front 

Shaw^lgim for a few days.

• Mrs. Taylur. Seattle, is making a 
visit to friends .in thla city.

Mrs. Therrlault came over from Sc- 
alTTeTesterJay Tor a short visit.

• * * K
__Major, James C. McGee, of Toronto.
hu gin* • < at the ESmpmi h.-t. i.

Mrs. p. D. Warren and Mrs. Me Kay 
left yesterday on. a short' visit to Se
attle. ... 1

Miss Cohen came over from Seattle 
yesterday, and is the guest of Mrs. Max 
Lelser, Yates street

Harry Briggs, who has been ill at St.. 
Joseph’s hospital, has recovered sufti- 
iently to ret dr n home.

J. LeSueur returned, on Monday from 
a viait- to the Channel Islands, bringing 
with him "his sister-in-law. Miss Pres- 
tidge. lamdon.

J. L. Parker, manager of the Pacific 
Mi-tals Company, arrived here on Wed- 
tD—ila > from Obacryatorj Inlet, and.left 
yesterday for "Si-attle."

- Tj» Viacount ami Countess Cast le- 
reagh. who are on their w^yy out to 
Canada, will juin the Duke of Suther
land's party In the west.

T. G. Ludgatc un«l Miss Ludgatc. who 
Itave been trav>4H»*e. with Sir William 
Howell Davies. M. 1*.. and Laly l*avi«*s. 

j through the country, have left Victoria....
f On Tuesday e.vonln* the wedding of 
Mr Eldr«d Daniels and- Miss Sarah 
Havward was celebrated at the Metro
politan, Methodist parsonage by Rev, T. 
I., Helling.

Mrs. George Holmes, Duncan, has re-

m xxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxx'»

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING £

lOWDERSl

Here
You Save
25 Per Cent

As’ Is universally known. C. A 

M.’s display of Jewelry, Silver

ware; Clocks, Watches, etc., < tc., 

is a li«play that Is always ad

mired. hilt only' by hose ..t home, 

p^it iw travellers abroad.

Then imagine how many beau

tiful. articles can be purchased 

here at 26',•( off nil regular prices, 

and on a few selected lines, 59% 

off.
Y?u perhaps have n friend or 

relative to whom you are short

ly inaklng a gift —then Is it not 

logical that the place to buy It 

Is HERB—at."The Gift Centre"?'

Challoner & Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

“ THE GIFT CENTRE-
Jewelers. 1017 Gov’t St.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

i|
!.

\ Healthy state of the
\ Constitution.
J These Powders contain

FOR CHILDREN $

RELIEVE V 
FEVERISH ^ 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT £

FITS.etc. | 

and preserve a

turned, honae front a visit v- the « ‘hi
Country. -4-m hw=- wit-y-4*A4he Mrs.
Holmes paid a visit to *u-r sister, Mrs. 
Monro. Nelson.

E. Jacobs, secretary of the western 
brant h yf the Canadian- Mining Insti
tute. has returned front. New Denver, 
where he has been attending a meeting 
of the Institute. 1

• •ii VY'!!:-'sd.i\ afternoon Mr. Albert 
Wilson Bow lee and Miss Laura Annie 
Hayward. both of this city, wére united
... ! !.. ;• at t f, M • t I • ; • -1 , . Jl thO-
thst- parsopage. by lb v_ T-- l-L llullllUL 
The'"young vuiiple left on tin afternoon 
lw*at for.Svattle. where the honeymoon

• .

y NO POISON.
■ XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXS

Mr. « h Ith , J. Gardiner. Duncan, andSi", Mir'." tVÆ'iïïnn^fiBr.....—
were united In matrimony ôn Wednes-

anri Mr*. Gar din* r left on th« aTtemomr 
boat for Vancouver and other mainland 
»M>mts. « »n their return from the 
honeymoon they will reside at Duncan.

, A distinguished 1 «arty~'\vSTl ’il"PfT-: e’ ÔT 
the Kmpreaa hotel on Sunday from 
Vancouver, including the Duke of 
Sutherland, his eldest son. the Marquis 
of Staffory. Lord Charles Heresforth M. 
i*.. Viscount Castiereegh, M P.’. and 
I^vly Castlereagh "and l^ml Des- 

) borough. The Duke of Hut her Nm ! I IS> 
iniii touring the country since he left 
Lirmika. the. extate he rt t t.nLIv purchas- 
ed in Alberta, accompanied by Lord 
Charles Keresford, the popular admiral, 
and l.»*rd I ►•■sboroi.ivh. I»ett‘ rrtf'wn as 
W ||. Grenfell. M l*., who hits- ntways 
been one oL Ehy foremost patrons of 
amateur sport In Knglnnd. 1 .• -rd and
laidy Castl*reach join the party later in

Time, they say, in the greatest phy
sician In the world for The sickness of 
grief. - f

But there is another healer wfiose 
power to heal not 
only heart but 
mental sickness. 
It seems to me. 
ie not half real
ized.

That healer is 
"Change’.* 
change of scene, 
change of the ob
jects o f your 
vision, change in 
every way pos
sible.

I know a girl 
who was made à

complete nervous wreck, when her 
lover deserted her to marry another on 
her we<lding eve.

Kxerything about the house remind
ed her of him, and the pn paratiuns they 
had all h^en making for months for 
the wedding so the doctor advised that 
she. go away, or that the wMble fam
ily move with her to some -other lo
cality: Neither of these things' was 
practicable and for a time It seemed 
as If she would lose her reason. Fin
ally, her mother conceived the Idea 
that if they could not change from a 
the house they . might chknge the 

rh<?u*vL She (a'rsuaded her daughter 
to go away for a week, and during her 
absence, papered the Hying room. In 
spite of herself, the girl, on hef return, 
was interested in the change, and 
was gradually persuaded to take» an 

-interest in. some other similar changes 
Before they got through they had pa
pered almost the /hole house, and 
.completely, changed the arrangement 
of the furniture. Her interest in the 
work, ’and"the Vurative effect of see
ing new things which did not so mm h 
suggest her unhappy experience,- the 
doctor declares, saved her reason if 
not her life. /

One of the most terrible s 1
ever knew of. was that of a couple 
who. lost their two grown sons—the 
only boys In the family- in a railroad 
we* itl ott. They fttund -it abaulutelx 
Impossible to mdure the eontinuai re
minder- i>f the old house- and after a 
year or two built a new home In. a 
different part--r»C’ ♦he-town.-----AUt.->*iut
who

~tTvw ÏÏÏTd" ster-

z"

FALL NEEDABLES
We are now showing a full range of our Fall Stuffs in Dress Goods, Staples. Bedding, 

Underwear, Hosiery, Trimmings, Small Wares, Furs, etc. Among them you will find many 
needed lines for fall wearing. Here are a few, as space will not permit us to include all our 
lines.

Ladies’ Underwear
LAWKS’ HEAVY KMT COTTON UNDER

WEAR., in all sizes in vests and drawers ; 
• colors of white and natural.

Per Garment 35c
LADIES’ WOOL AND COTTON -KNIT I N- 

PER WEAR in light cream color; a nice 
medium weight. All sizes. .Vests and 
drawers.

Per Garment 85c . -

LADIES' ALL WOOL KNIT VESTS AND 
DRAWERS, light and heavy weight wool 
in ereain and natural ; guaranteed un
shrinkable.

Per Garment $1.25
PENMANS I'NSHRINKABI.E UNDER- 

WEAR, in natural wool. Vests and draw
ers. Sizes 34 to 44. _^

Per Garment $1.25

Fall Bedding
( *( t.M l**< iRTKRS- A very complete stock of 

these -in eamhrie. chintz, sateen and satin 
coverings, with tilling of Russian down, 
wools, eiderdown, etc.

Prices $1.50 up to $15

BLANKETS Our values in these are un
surpassed with prie.es that are right. All 
extra grade wools, with borders in blue 
or pink;-also plain greys, ete.

Prices $3.75 to $9.50 Pair

Dress Goods and Staples
We have just received a large shipment of these in the many needed stapîè~aHicles. such 

as A\ rappereties. Shirting Flannelettes, Cantons. Cottons. Towelings. etc. Alt marked at 
quick sell mg prjves. - . " •: •'

la I.H1 Dress (fo«S|# -partne tit. we have ROW on display New Tweeds. Serges, \ ene- 
liaiis. Satins.. Velvets in plains, stripes and Cords. Trimmings, etc. We invite your in- 
gpiection -of these ‘

E. E. WESCOTT

saw them absolutely crushed and

In the old home anti gradually tiegin- 
nimr it,i take an interest In life again 
tn thr new. ' van doul»t for a moment 
but that the change prolonged "Tfielt* 
lives ten years

Of course there are big changes

changes that are hiVt wftfiTn fhc~reavTi 
of everyone, no matter how great the

Ititt even little changes often hell

A woman who has been ill so much 
that the asp.-i t jjf her cham»*er has 
grown hateful to "her showed me the 
other-day that she had moved her l>ed 
Into n different position. "And you 
don't know how I enj«iy It." she. said. 
"It Just makes it seem like . a coni- 
1-leUiiy Atlforewt pince. J, AlL!H"t_mind 
lying als-d now half so much as 1 
Used- to,"

1 remember mysHf a night when 
after su» E a sieg«- »i7 sleejTi^s nlgHhs
of pain that 1 fairly dreaded to enter 1

Fall Styles In 
Footwear

Correctly Shown 
at “Hammond s"

Shewn Here Exclusively

In Footwear. ;is in other terms of <lress. there are gach 
scHHon certain fashions which prevail .And which many adopt 
without question. But for this autumn and the coming winter 
there is sufficient latitude in the chnice of styles to enable 
every man and woman to exercise their own prerogative as to 
which particular type best meets their individual requirement.

The children too have been exceptionally well provided for 
this season.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
>n A Son.
>le Agent:

ergn

Sole Agents. 11-.nan A Son, N. Y. Rromlwnlk Skuffvn for Children.
Sole Agents, Wl. h.-rt A Gwrdlnrr, N. V.

Pcmbertpn Building. 621 Fort Street

New Ideas in Silk 
= KIMONOS ,

Shown Exclusively by the “0.1. C.”

Every imàlel beautifully hand-embroidered through- 
X,' out.

ousNrE $14.00
■Manorial is <*f-44u- d filiale hut-, durable—Cnqie. —dt:„.

—s--........................ ' Fhene*________ _____

1601-3 Government St., Cor. CormoranL ’Phone 2862

The ere n‘ra I manager of the Canada 
IJfc Assurance ('omi any, Ed who W. 
Vox, *i-n of Senator Cox, who was in 
the city yesterday looking over the 
agencies of this largo assurance com- 

j pany. left on the night boat for the 
Terminal i'ily. He spoke optimistically 
of the west, and commented on the pro- 
gr« ss of Victoria since he* was here. two. 

j years ago. The wheat crop in the west 
1 would he exceptional, he said. 250,0**0,- 
000 bushels would lie the yield, and the 
result to the coast cities would he an 
influx of prosperous farmers in the fall, 
with mtiney to invest. He pointed out 
that his company had more than eight 
millions Invested in mortgage loans in 
the four western provinces, showing 
their ewilidewe in western Canada. 
The treasurer of the company, H. I*. 
Watt; accompanied Mr. Vox on his 
western trip.

Half a Million Lost.
If Sir Charles Young, the author of 

••Jim the Penman." and his descendants 
had protected by copyright this only 
brain creation of the titled playwright, 
about half a million of dollars would 
have been earned by his family to date. 
It remains for an astute American 
manager. Wm. A. Brady, to recognize 
the great dramatic possibilities of this 
play and revive It with ah all-star cast 
In NVw York City and to take such 
legal steps as to protect hi* re-creation 
by copyright.

Ernest Shipman has contracted for 
this most realistic of all gnat detectiv 
piays for a season of fifteen wegjcs, 
Hml has signed jj^gfence Roberts. Thur- 
Tow'^efgvn aiiâ 'flîeôilTïre ffiîfeêrfs To 
play1 their New York roles for the tmrr. 
which “pt n - at tip- Savoy theat/e. Ran 
Franclaco, Sunday, August 27, for on 
week only, which will he the Anal of
fering of this great London melodrama, 

land the possible only appearance of 
these three noted stars together Upon 

: the stage of any one theatre at the 
j-same "it me. Thc.ir fare Well under' these, 
circumstance* will prove to be a noted 

'«vent in the season’s theatricals, when 
I they appear here on Monday, Sept. 25, 
at the Victoria theatre.

just yvHv

-—Dirt. Keep it out. Use ^ door 
mat. It will help sonte,^ .Good cocoa 
fibre mats In sevep sizes at 75e. 90c, 
95c. $100. $1.10, $1.20 and $140 at R. 
A. Brown & Co,, 1302 Douglas street. •

Sutton Sc Sons, -Eng. Plant now 
winter crop; 25c. per cake. A. J. Wvud-
wanl 61» Fort street •

Is /A#BESTtiiiMy that

Bath-Tübs
Clean

Brrauic the Clftnwr quitWy re- 
mov« the Jiscoloralions which 
appear on porcelain halh-tuhs, and 
which il ia impoeaihle to rcnwva 
by any other meana.

R. RUTLEY
LADIES’ TAILOR
Has just received a consignment of. todies' In-door Robes. 
These Robes are worthy of mspeetion. being extremely smart 
amt up to date. Ladies shortld not fail to see these garments 

as they will need on**. The price is right.

8-9 Say ward’s Building Fourth Floor

my chamber. 1 tried the expedient of 
sleeping In a room in another part of 
the house, and had my first good sleep 
for a week.

The power of association to keep 
the shadow of grief or unhappiness or 
pain upon us Is greater than most of 
us realize.

Break the chains of sameness and 
you wifi often break the chains of sor
row and suffering.

And besides its power to prolong 
pain. 1 believe that monotony «•( 
scene and thought is dangerous In It
self.

Ruts cause more nerves than any
thing. else on earth.

You are dull or nervous or fretful 
or tired or languid, tend you fancy it 
is rest you need, but hfdf the time 
it’s Just change.

. Go out and see something or some.? 
one new; bring something or someone 
new into your home;v find’ something 
new to thlnk àboütranil t promise- 
weU perhaps not a cun*, but at least 
an alleviation.

Many other usesamm mmoaa wH *«***«

Large Sifter-can IO* * *•

HOTEL / 
Washington Annex 

ry<j SEATTLE
^ Vi *-

A modern 
bomelÜu 

.hotel. .
Absolutely
FW-pmi

ELITE STUDIO
909 OanniBut St, Up Stain

v'r

Films developed and printed 
for Amateurs. Lantern Slides. 
Photos copied and Colored. En-

RIGHT HERE
is where any lady or miss 
can get her Fall costume
made to order from select 
imported materials f«*r a
sum starting at $25. Fit 

guaranteed.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

. Phone 268».

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DA VERNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FONT ET. 1100 a double
load.

PROMPT DIUVMT.
OWoa. WS D.ufla. Et.

Phone IT.
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FOR SALE
Five room dwuUing, Niagara street, close to Meuzies, James

Hay. Lot 55x120.

Price $3,000
On terms.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

“Rent Money” Yen lever See Again
The same money as easy instalments on a home of vour own is in 

reality put back into your own pocket. Of several good snaps In values 
the best Is A bran new five-roomed house finished in excellent style» 
large hurlapped and panelled dining mom, built in sideboard and .cup
boards. high grade plumbing, piped for furnace, kitchen ^ine^ all In 
best taste. Situate >n a corner -Fern.wo.Ml Estate for $2,850-1.50 tasn 
balance as rent. If first payment too high it can be fixed. Away e- 
Ivw surrounding values.

R. P. Clark
Care Wm. M'onteith * Co.. Ltd.. Chancory Chamber.. Longley Streot.

Special Notice to Public
THE TAYLOR MILL COMPANY wishes to advise their past pa-

trons who have reared ordering material fr..m them alnce their I'lant 
was burned down, llmt they are now and always were In a position 

to take eare of any ordinary orders for material.

TAYLOR MILL CO.
Government Street

Phone 564
p. O. Box 628

F. W. STE VENSON & CO;
Stock and Bond Brokers.

H04-1C6 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streete

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal

Phone 2510

Wheels. Tops.

We are equlppe

- BETTERTON & JONES
Real Estate, Mines and Timber 

Industrial Investments

"Your Business given careful attention

TELLS BL INVENTION 
BE CINEMATOGRAPH

Accident to Camera Led to 
Perfecting of Modern Aid 

Science

lures, and they were nearly all made 
by the early manufacturers who were 
associated with Edison.

Mr. Grau doubts, too. If the owners 
of moving picture ^.theatres are, making 
fortunes to-day. One man named 
Loew, who is credited with having ac
cumulated great wealth in the course 
of five years in the theatrical busi
ness, says that his biggest profits did 
not come until he began to run regu
lar vaudeville features on his pro
gramme. ; The writer thinks that the 
manufactures are now threatened 
With serious loss through the competi
tion of the Kinemacolqr Company, 
a hose films are expected to prove far 
superior to all previous efforts, and 
put some of the older manufacturers 
out of business.

B, C. Auto Top Carriage and Auto Works

SMOKE AS WASTE. —

Important Contribution in Bclençt 
Sir Wm. Ramsay.

.by

“Smoke is evidence of waste.'* This 
important statement, made by Sir Wil
liam Ramsay In his address to the Bri-i 
Hah Associationjef Sclent* at 
mouth, has served to rouse once again 
.in interest In a subject which every 
city dweller has at heart but upon 
which very little definite action has 
been • taken.

If the data of scientists are to lx* 
lied upon, 1 wive ttS much coal Is used 

day on thu average in factory fires
.. .. _____ .... In

Successors to P. W Dempster.
Corner Pembroke and Douglas Streets

Manufacturers and rebuilders of Automobile Springs Bodies Seats.
Upholstering. Slip Covers, etc Wagons,

. Trucks and Drays.,
OUR MOTTO—High Grad. Work With Lew Price., at Short Notice

ed with the latest improved vehicle manufacturing ma
chinery.

Promis Block. 100b Gov t. StPhone 143

Advertising le te bueineae what 
.team ie te machinery."

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for 
All Businesses

NCWT0N ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Some Interesting data about the In
vention of the cinematograph and the 
moving picture Industry are presented 
In the Moving Picture News by Robert 
Grau. The inventor of the device Is 
said to have been _**ü*r'
bridge, although there may Have TRÜ1T 
others who did what Muybridge accom
plished without realising that they 
were Inventing anything. Muybridge 
-tivas .employed by Governor Stanford, 
of California, the owner of the famous 
Palo Alto horse ranch, to take photo
graph# of some- of his trotters. The 
Governor realized that the eye was fre
quently deceived in It# attempt to ap
praise the gait of a horse at racing 
sliced and he desired to have exer> 
movement photographed so that he 
riratti study the record at leisure. Muy
bridge hit on the sehenje of setting up
a va'iieras besldv the fTatn-__________________ _______ _
In* track. Frlmi aach raiMrii ATtlrPM .lm, ,hen ,tx timrs w«wh «"
*a> ran acme» the track at about the dmnrrtl#1 UrN a„ 1- theoretically 
lielKlil of the home's knee. ,,uir.il for the production at the eff-cts

3QP*flie trotter .passed each camera obtained Well enough may Sir VX llllani 
he broke the string ahd was photo- that “we are utertly wasteful in
graphed. In the course #*f the tenth of „ur ronsumptU>n of fu«-l in domestic 

mile lined with the cameras several -• The emission of smoke front
Inmdn-d pictures were taken, each ia,,tories has been the subject of |»ar 
showing the hors»* in a different po®l- ||amentary inquiries mi several 
tlon. By setting the pictures together, s|onWi and legislation he# been Institut 
like the pages of a book, and riffling , fj from time to time with a view 
the edges with the thumb, the horse minimizing the Inconvenience from 

A8 even In motion. Thus was the first <moke. The Public Health Act of 1875. 
moving picture made, and its subject |0||0wcd by local acts In the large pn 
was Occident, one of 4b»vernor Stan- x^jhi clib s. also served a# a check, 
ford a favorite trotters. Muybridge bu( aj<, private consumer has liecn 
realized that he had hit on something trt.atvd very lightly. Smoke production 
valuable, if the idea could be worked has"been treated as merely a public in 
out. So he went to England and asso- convenience; and not as an extrava- 
eiated hhus. lf with half a d »zen pho- Kalu., 
tographers and uv-chanlcs. The re- now. perhaps, with the vision of
suit was the invention of the first a coalless country before us. some fresh 
moving picture camera. That a as In sGmulus- may hé found for ngltatldn 
1885. The next' year some of the w.- «an hardly expect further aid fn>m 
cameras were sent * to the l nlted i, gislatlon at this moment, for th 
States, and by 1SX7 a hundred other s,FH^H ,>f jmrHam*ntary business is al- 
In yen tors were hard at work trying to lvu,jy unreasonably severe. A députa- 
patent improvements on the Muy- |hat visited the president of the
bridge machine. !nr.it government hrmrri trpon-this quw-

one of these inventions wan the ,j,m |»hi year nu-n-ly secured Mr 
leathern Eldoloscope, which was own- Burns' promise to "take counsel with 
-‘ft-lrr—Thw-f'Mtsww-caiMpanyv-.—otfUlh«- board." There w_hs_ 
ihe biograph was invented by Herman n,, definite pledge.
• 'aster, of Canastota, N. Y, At the The matter should, then-fore, be pr« - 
i^hieng*»- World:* Fair several moving t". the public front Un* common -
plcture inavhlhes were shown» -but no- ns.- point of vt* w. Ry^hi** means a
*wwtr malt sert that they won* 'Mse#! nmrtrfc ' ■fc«n7ir~rtT:f v hr -nvbb> v**d -- Lj&m
I.» b« gr. at b"mh7y^tTnltPTxr They were ^crrerr-nT mnl mmiff a ii'.or** satHfao-
regarde d as toys, and It was some mry pecuniary position for the mass* s 
year* later before they were taken up and a longer life f..r *»ur . ..al-fi* 1J< The 
i,v theatrical rtgnagtn *- features ot remedy lies In tin use of grates ot -• i 

-'vatwievtltr* •*-' P*"rf*- -Li >—*>4441* .... \\.i;
tii. se early days the Edison and hlo- ih** most efficient J*. of ^course, -ft proh- 
graph companies had a monopoly of h-nt which the layman can hardly Ih* 
th. business and made fortunes out of expected to solve There i* In 
ihe theatres. Each believed, however, ence a society which conducts-periodic 
mat there was room only for one In trials with domestic grati s on a s* I- 
thv field, and they were constantly entitle basis. This soidety Is kn-.wii as 
io« kvil in litigation. In the meantime, the Coal Smoke Abatement Society, 
ihe public appetite for the pictures having as Its president Sir W. B. Rich- 
,xa.s growing enormously, and the vau- mond. It A . and upon Its council end- 
deville managers encouraged others to «ent men with such varied Interests as 

into the business of manufactur- the Bishop of Winchester. Mr Jain.-s 
ing films In lb% S.-llg and Spoor Bryce. Sir Khllp Burne-Jones. Sir « diver 
started their plant In Chicago, and en- I>nlg.. and Sir Vharl.-s Cameron. M i 
t.red into active Wipetltlon with Three series of trials under.expert »u- 
the Edison hlogniph companies. p* rvlslon wefe conducted In 1W-. 1;*"4

The next Important ej^çh in th*- atvl Its>6. whilst a still more important 
history of the business was in W4 move is about to nrnde In ronjmv - 
when the American market was In- tlon with other scientific bodies In the 
varied l»v a number of European firms promotion »,f i pwblb- d monstration 
bs.klng for business, and for tw«» known as the International Sntoke 
v.ars there was the liveliest kind ot v\internent Exhibition, 
war among the manufacturers Then -The Agricultural hall. London, has 
I» ace was declared, and th*- Moving U-en,engaged for tilts purpose iron 
Picture Trust was form'd. This or- May 4<to May 18. 1912. and the govern- 
xanlxatlon controlled the business until tug count-jl Includes. b« sid.-s m.m,> *»i 
TTs growing -xaetb.n* forc»*d a num- our principal sylentlsts and englm-ers. 
I„.r „r independent manufacturers the Lord Maybcs »f Birmingham, «r**1" 
into the lists again and there was an- ford. tVirdifT. Uvcriswl. Munc”*™r 
oih*-r war. Elrmlly. the indejM-nd* nts and York, and the mayors of Hia* K- 
mergcfl their Interests and became a burn. Halifax. Iludd.-rm.eld and l*el«-t-s- 
Tru.t Ot their own To-day. whole t. r Th. arope of -.he t^Htlh tton wtll hf 
business, as far as the American con- | rufTIcl. ntly wide to cover ail «ippllan 
tinent 'is (-oncerned. Is in the hands of directly or ln linutly <-*. 
the Motion picture Patents Company abolition or df.nlnution 
and the intrnyGyXhnl Producing Com- dust from chimriw s. and In the Hjost 
pa’ny. The dominant partner In th-"- j p 
former is Thomas k^llson»,, whose ro>" ■ •** 
al-Lio* amount to ISQO.ddO a year 4r* 1 aspects 
conilng to,Mr. Grau. Edison has made - are 
more out of the moving picture bust- tie;

tiinn anyone E.-wr f-*r- int^^^^^V
supposa- have I It cannot be pretended that «-xen m- 
niox-lng pic- {t* rnattonal «-xhlhitlons and conferences 

! will produo- the tnuch-deslred r* v*du- 
tlon. We may have the opportunity of 
studying “the moth , fheb-nt und ec.»n- 
omlcal" systems of rimnestlc heating 
which arc used in America und on the 
Continent.'* but w*- shall not c«mv*-rt a 
prosaic and confervatix-e public, which 
has grown tolerant towards many nuis
ances. with the ease that some would 
pretend to be possible.

Sir William lUmsay haves It "«»l»t*n 
t.x argum.-nt" whether It might hot he 
wise lo hasten th. time :wh. ii smok.- 
is no mor* by Imposing a slxpeny fine 

nffmee,'’ -evidence being pro-

Brown Block A- Broad Street
CholceOHIcesJoJ^t

Good Light. Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water 
Use of Vault. Moderate Rents.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1078 1112 BR0XD STREET P. 0. Box 428

You '"Hmint get away from the fact that the selection* of values 
in lots and hous«-s anti lots given below eunnot be I lettered on 

the Pacifie Coast to-day.

DOUBLE CORNER, two lots, fine loe 
oil easy terms .........................

•ation ; ti-"

.... V
ÿfâi) cash ; balance

SI.250

SPECIAL MOUSE BARGAIN, 7 roomed house, well laid out, 
Carlin St., lot 50x120; 43*10 cash, balance arranged $2,550

FINE BUILDING U>T. ON CORNER. Victor 
Road; one-third cashbalance 415 a month,

and King’s
#725

A Choice Corner 
for Subdivision

One and one-half acres, opposite 
Burlleth and near waterfront. 
Just outside city limits, and ore-- 
half block from car. In fine resi
dential section. For sale for a 
few days .only, en bloc. See us 

for price and terms.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
lOOtTGovernment Street

LEVEL GRASS LOT, Cecil street, near King's Road ; one-third 
cash; balance monthly ..................... ................. ...............#630

BEAUTIFUL SITE, haït block Off Hillside avenue, 
jii.-irter eaahi balance eaay .............

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

100x129;
$2,000

J. Y. MARGIS0N
500 KE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

S00KE
lÀ.

1104 Broad St.Telephone 284 IMVESITIEKTS

TARta ____- -
^ARMING LANDS 
3HICKEN RANCHES 

RESIDENTIAL SITES
BUSINESS'S .....
INVESTMENTS

••rti*:*i In th.
of _sin*>4c

i*t combustion of fuel. (‘ouft-t- 
wlH a Is. be hebl i«f rmbntcv all 

of .the cuK'Nltun. an*l d. I.-gates 
bring invlb’.l from all muni* ipall 

i an<l MM-b'tb's din-ctly or Indtn 
er«-st«-<l

ctly

than one would 
ii massed through

* :______

Vigorous at 83
Thanks to the stimulating tonic ef

fect of a pure medicinal whiskey
It is most gratifying to receive such 

letters as one here reproduced frvm Mr.
L. F. Andrews, who is eighty three 
years of age and still a hale, hearty 
man, full of vigor and in possession of 1 
ail i-is fayiities. J.

“Allow me to-say th.it T have l»een 
•using Duffy's FtK< Malt Whiskey for - fnl; 
sôme time. as a tonic stimulant, and x by Instantaneous photo*rapha. 
relief to the exhaustion -and- debility though f.-nrlng the rimstb nature of 
consequent of my age (83) and tmd nls rM.„„ity. hr adds that “th** ImjM.sl- 
it palatable, satisfact-^rv in therapeutic 1 tfon lff (hv flm. might bf dviay.-*! until 
effect and free from the injurious by ,hn„. wur‘nlngs had l>rin glvwn by the 

.^products found in most, if not all other •• n„t why all this kindness?
'-LOirfaiikiev. I must jgjhn gratifying ,.rr.ventton was undertaken far

to obtain a preparation reliable and mon. s,.ri„Usiy hi tht- 5 
i conforming -to the declaration of its 

purity attached to each bottle.”—L. F.

more s*-ri*»usly H* th.- 
u.ay be Judg*--1 f»‘*m th*- fart that In 
1306 a (-Risen was tried, condemned.

“The Special 
Order"

yOU owe it to your 
* Business and Social 

Life to wear Clothes 
that denote good taste 
and sound judgment.
Though it be but a “ look 
around," we should like 
you to set aside an early 
date and spare a brief hour 
to look at the new Semi- 
rcady designs.
We promise you that it will 
be a pleasant duty.
Semi-rcady Tailoring rep-' 
resents the many new ideas 
in wholesale custom tailor
ing. If you cannot find 
just what you want we 
can make just what you 
do want to Special Ordci 
and have it made to your 
measure in four days.

HEALTH? No doctor has been 
• ~ snre'ro- m*À«i * itmor teerw- - 

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar-

SOIL? Can't be beat on the

SPORT? The very best. 
PRODUCTS? Been the exhibits 

from Sooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show ? 

DOLLARS? This Is where they 
ere made.

tYe have the properties you

Until the NEW RAILROAD 
opens, .stages . will leave I>lx4 

‘ R.,**> Grocery Store. Govern - 
ment street. Victoria, for Sooke, 
at 8:30 a m., each day excepting 
Sundays and Mondayx

SOOKE wants a Rank also a 
Butcher and Haw Mill. Colder. 
Blacksmith and I,aundryman.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D H BALE
Contractor and Builder

C< -. Fort and Stadacona Ave. 
Téléphona 11 IS.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Sts.

-vas drowned h-re Tuned a y

NOTICE

tain Fenton.
Andrews, 834 W. 5th St., Dei Moines,["T ,^V5l'‘foe"£iniin*';1wi"cel»~ ln|Th. re-ith. whs wm » m«niwr of . K«l
ksM - —|=.r.'.r,~riv.-r^-K2S
Duffy • Pun Man WNilwy „T1U b, “

Many men and women who have ( * ------------- I me on tri* wharf In tls* North Arm of the
I paused the fourscore mark Tell the Same , Wm. Smith, a farmer residing on Robert f r|yw he ellpp ^ an<i f*-n into the
! story a« Mr. Andrews about >rhâl | Rutherfor<a farm, six miles southr-aat of f b, tween tho ls>at he had Just been
1 Puny’s Pure Malt Whiskey BSs done Han.lota, Man met death last ‘**t-ur,**> I „B afl4 anothnr one Ropee w*r» Immedi-
toward renewing their youth and keep afternoon while nmnlng his bind r. His thrown nut to fctaP. hut he failed to

; m* *hrm vigorous, hnlr and hearty and j>*’» ,h,m dr»-"-* 
and a d. scrlptipn by metes an*l bounds in possession of all their 1 acuities, as w h<kn »f„und tb“ l*ody of his I-

of sam. have been a .leading doct^ says^the secret of^ the , f nili!,,v#.r n-ar the t*am and binder Th*

M.ool Truste*» for an am*mn| equal to » 
per rent, of the amount of the tender.

8rfUU-atr tenders will l»e m-.alved- for th** 
Plumbing. Ileatfng and Electrical work.

Drawings and spio.lflcatltme may b« seen 
at the ottW of the underalgned 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
igc.c-pt.d E|.WOOD WATKINR,

ArchRert.
Rooms l and 1. Oreen Block.

OAK BAY
WATERFRONT

We have a little over % of an 
a«*re of water frontage at Oak 
Kay altuuted on the best • part 

„ on Beach Drive. This la the 
only of water frontage In
this locality ,whl* h Is for wale. 
Am a beautiful holMalts there 

Ts no finer prui ertv tn‘ ‘th'a 
city. P.rlce, on terms spread 
over 3 years with a eash pay- . 
mant of 12,000, Is

We have buy era for Prime 
Rupert I^ita Owners will please 
phone. rail or correepond 
with us at once. _

Notice Is her.bv given
end pursuant. «*» th * K#v:
of Canada. 1306, Chapter 
Wnr.i * Ccn i-any. Limit

i
thit tindt-r

115. Robert
! Liability.

„f ,h.. nl'™ wlioïë Vhing i*- that Duff,',. Pure M»1* I iÆ "ud vvldvnttr «-«-d off while ,he
deposited with the Mlnisttr of I ublh whiskey, if taken as prescribed, assists j..,., aF..fi was In front of the binder with
Works . at- OR * < a. *' l duplicates jn driving'out all disease germs, invigor- , r re-ult. ,t,Bf ■"
tli. r. <*f hiw n deposlr*-*! In the <>f- , ates the brain, ênrichei the blood, 1
flee of th«* ReKl»trar of Deeds for i quickens the circulation, brings restful 
4 thl CP f X lctntia. tht1 same being : and prevefits decay and old agç ,

. that an arur an*l « leg w*>re
...... <,8t • severed from the unfortunate.
inan e Isidy, and be had bled to death be- 
fore being found- Deceased was about 66 
nnd unmarried, and leaves relatives - in

Council for
site for the ‘ erection of 
\%*harf Hi front of Lot 1239.

ly. of vic
toria. ,

A i-lan of the said proposed

Wooden 
Block <6

xUarf

Dated :»t Vlct..ris. B 
• !;»> Of SepW-ntbCT. 1911.

A
Solictor f*»r Robert

pan . Ltd L> . Applicant

s a urge'
this 4th doctor’s advice gent free on request.

the Duffy Ma» Whiskey Os . Bocheeur. M '
Ward T&NCom-1 Either A Tvciaer. DlstrlbutdSf Vic

tor la and Vancouver.

DROWNED IN THE FRASER

New \TiSftminster. Sept. 2t -Thomas 
Fenton, the eighteen-year-old son of Cap-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tend*-ra wifi be rec^red. at the office of 
the Board of School Trustees, on or before 

•bf Wedn-eday. Ck-lobar

of a High School Buttdlng on grounds 
situated on Fern wood road and Grant 
street. In the City of Victoria. B. O.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board ol

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

#,«• tr. tracts of *rom thirty to‘forty acres 
For pi* and prteee apply to 

» Ai.1.1 N. Local Agent. Parks*ills 
U H. NOlXT. l^and Agent. Victoria, or

Hall & Floyer
* 1 M (*allum Block. Rhone 766



12(16 Governrr ont St.
man v in» put iiït« 

1 - 1

upon I'imiu-t* . .
.t«" rntinmu-- a .» ÎmIgus . oaiksv if f»ur

Includethat If we

• f a dial
b’ermvwl V

Merit

• rmn TTTnrmr
Ami ab«itut nl f.flur

JuiàA-tV'-ftn*

t htlh.
the wimhewsu

1 rnïT
•mimix ux that fur an

JUUUAJJ>-A>-iUU3Lk

for the entry of Naval "Cadet» for the 
Naval Service of Canadâ; there will be 26 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of 
14 and 16 years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British subjects and must 
have resided, or their parents must have 
resided in Canada for two years tmmedt-

education to be considered soi residence.
Successful candidates will Join the Royal 

Naval College at Halifax in January next; 
the course at the College le two yeenj mnn

eft» with the cause of the accident. -Arid 
even at the moment of catastrophe 
presence of mind may to'some extent 
haw some Influence, Only last night

A competitive examination will be held 
i November next at the examination 
entreu of the Civil Service Coin mi selon

of the
Ottawa. August

the seal to parente, IncludingI heard of a man who fell down an ele-

DONT

VICTC:. -■ r Ait.v TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.1911

Strawberry Vale 
Ranch

FIVE ACRES

Clearvit amVettMivated.

Foi l; ROOM ( OTTAI.H : . -

$3150
Arrange Easy Terms

This *|.lrhdid little place i< within ten min- 
ti!'-' walk el' the new i-iQ1 lilie. Other pro 
|m rty in this vicinity is held at $S0d t-> it.000

James Bay 
Cottage

$3500
Five-Roomed

Cottage

$500 Cash and $30 Monthly

Five rooms, modern every way. One block 
from park car line and sea. Lot 55x1-0; 

well eared for shrubbery, etc.

30 Cash and $30 Monthly

One lerh evervblock from ears; new,
" .. 11: i. ; ârlor, dining room, kit

I ant ry, two bedrooms and bathroom. 
03x104 feet.

-hen.
Lot

Cordova Bay 
Waterfront

TEN ACRES

$400
VER ACRE

This property is «lose to Cordova Hay lots 
that an- ÎTetlt at tt&Ht Pïh-h Mt dutiful 

befl' h. Arrange terms .fo urnit.

Corner Fort and Broad Street

'(Reginald R. D. Iluckley. In T. P.'s 
Weekly.)

If each morning we wrote down our 
Intentions for the day. and each even
ing recorded our actual doings, a diary 
of tllxrrepancleH would result. We set 
forth with a Unix determination to do 
a Certain thing, but -rhtmve steps in. 
The casual thinker would say to me: 
•M y xiear buy. ..that proves t b«? .mas?, 
Yntrr article need not be wrltUm, and 
th** reader^* will be saved à great" deal 
of worry.” But I am not dlssuat d , 
easily. True, V may determine to .see ;

I Jones,alwmt, a «big at eleven, and find 
| that either he or the dug is Indisposed, i 
! Rut I come ba< k again tomorrow, 
j f'trnncT» mnr he- a vh-tnr for a dny. ivtt - 

t|ie Will wins over a long inriod. My . 
j diary proves me a weakling, a monthly j 
lor quarterly scrutiny leaves one doubt- ; 
1 fni, but given the four seasons and the f 
j decs. îles. Chance slides always, a fid 
, vanishes |lke a ghost. And. looking at 

it the oth«»r way. «-han.ee puts ftl! pian- j 
! nor «>f things Into a man's hands. He ;
I is loaded,\v till imtties. Hut U-av e j
[old I'athvr Fime and his shears to deal : 
i vc if F» him and his works.. Half our :
I (Itiie ‘ is spent In trying to «jo. things j 
which mi;, hot at the mfipunt pofesIhU. i 

;und -liuuiii .vonfcwiUyd with things that . 
n- ■ -i doUig now,- but ttUihlh. are nut fur j

bargain *|Q ACRES^iSSilï
Within 21/- mile circle, in North cml.

Suitable for Subdivision. Only $2.000 per acre

SIX ACRES ON QUADRA STREET
On two-milv circle. .A few yards from, city limits. An excellent view of the city, Ktrn.it* 

and Mountains van h«* had from here.

PRICE $3,000 PER ACRE

Swinerton & Musgrave
PTfonc 491 T. O. Box 502“

, ...,y V nira, nr ... i. r . nh , lir„k(n -| h<- .'M-h-ii-
’*=!*«■ tv -'~nr ~tîtcht-‘trikes ‘the mnlt--r serPT. M .

»ln sâjs he. t'hanve has [tlon was that he Jumptd fttthe moment

tin t linii' f- a ml t.il" ! ; t coiUlta for ,»l!
In baccarat the pri portion is as ft.} t » | 

And lit) Life, that game where .in all j

f linpacti thus esvapitig absolute and' 
mmedial, iestrurti m. One Is inm-nti.

In "th • idea of t'hanee the nrtrle. t[of tfs are .unit ;*rs, intelligence is-j 
1 . urth i't: | . *• • nt . lth«T ten per I „
! .-eut., u i. !. (he tide in the aiTaii ..i I signalmen. the state <.f the laws.'pin* j 
Î men h i< n ri:» and fall of till

« "h;«n- • - the » xphCiathm of sn.-ces*.-

.* id luck • \, !:t : : i ~ our fall-tin 
Jostti ■ ace*.unts for our victory.

w. i an check- th. Interi lay .rf Intention 
Ati.l • at hievnient In others one -

»> l. ,1. i.Tfil nur aim, by It' I
Imflu.m—. I ut ,'ti ,n- *. ti>- a .yitonyn. | 
f.'.r iHatlevi is a'nutlu-r matt. r.

I„ Kfirri -,rfR -, I It-I- th
I crown- im r'art ..f'li* In .nr It j
: i- th, un-XhlalMd Inn • that lint
j.nir U II..ns and .................. In a Mar r.
K"ur rulin* -tar. tint whin nnvr '•••

| i ,k.. ,,|- n air • tv. a th. ■ r- wn „f r„- 
I ..,|d th.»i ns km wn ns Will, ami go *rt* !’j
I !.. -I. . ........... mi any with th.i- - ■ irtt ,.r ■
...,r [ i i, v. th ... N ll ■■ nurttlhttna .
„r h ..., i t. »t -dti t,.........  ,

i.. « war : r th, rrnr * i :

Avenue
Seven room new and ,mod- 
♦*rn house. furnaet* etc.,- 

basement floored.

Price $4.000
FOR QUICK SALE

This pt-nperiy' is near Quad
ra street, and is a -pK>d in- 
vc»tm nt as well, as specula

tion.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas SI. Phene 1466

FOR SALE
4Ü acres in M, tvlinsin dis- 
trret, close to file t*. X. I.i.

. no 1 ws,y.—■ 1res tin.-it im-
1 rnVtd.

price 
$3,500 

On Good Terms

R. B- PUNNETT
ph.ine liu. P. O Drawer 7Vi.
liCs. tt * 10. Mahon Block, Victoria.

Â

VARIETY
NEW six ROOM 

HOUSE AND LOT, 
on Rock Bay avenue. 
House is perfectly 
modern; $750 cash, 
b a 1 a n e e monthlv. 
Price is........$5,250

ROCKLAND AVK., a 
modem home on full 
size lot. Tliis is one 
of the fittest homes on 
Rockland avenue. Dc- 
sigried hy Maelùrë, 
architect. I* r i c e 
is .. . . $8,5<MI

NEAT LITTLE COT
TA <i E of lint* . rooms 
on Rose street, Ih>- 
tween King’s Road 
and Pay street; targe 
lot 50x100. ham and 
good stable. The im
provements alone are 
worth nearly the |Uir- 
■ehase . priée. X erv 
easy t, nias. Priced 
onlv.............. $2,750

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

LOTS
KMVRKSS AVK.

Price.............
QF KEN'S AVK

Each.............. .. .
lionltlc corner .

< rah;flowkk

fine level lot . . 
KKI.VIX HOAD, 

lot. with full b*

-MlTCMKlVl, ST.,
hits.............................

g I, id lot.
$1,350

. 2 lot*.
$2,00(1

$5,000
’ l„t.\l).

$1.000 
extra large 
ttring fri.it

$1.000
two, large

. $2,100

B. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite West holme Motet 
l*hone 26ii2

WE HAVE
A BUYER
For a 5-Room House with Cash 
Paymptit 'fronf To ;$70^. a tsn
for jots on King's Road, west of

Adams, Splayford & Bctterill
Phone 1741 841 Fort St.

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4. SI- < VIIum. Block.

P. O. Box 1172, Ption 773.

Wanted—$4000 1st mojrtvage on 
.

nt 8 jAqNvnt.. fi»r 5 years. 

Choicest Zz acre und 3-4 aero in 
Foul Bay.

Beat locality, splendid timber, 
good view, at, per. acre $4,000

•r hii* ' «mipany must. Iv»* f.tX'Ttr* d i 
j with th** chance of heroic action. Man) ! 
Li great general fights hi-- battles in the i 
peaceful oùfîook of a dub wLn*b>« . - 

I while th<* young recruit may. in his first , 
j battle/ has th** * ha nee of a lifetime. * 
ixirrî Roiiens • nrn*- through the j»n --- »»f 1 

j Kandahar, bi.it «ieribm f«-!l sleserted at! 
j Khtrrtoiim. While Kitchener was ’ 
raised t«» glory l>> Khartoum, to become» j 

; :i Tab wa\ direct*•*•.' liereaford had ills 
j< ham « at Alexandria, hut does pot win j 
Ills battles in Whitehall. Here one is 

j in a very maelstrom of cause ami effect | 
nf « a|.a* lty and <>iqe»r.ttmUy. Ami t 

each reader of these words can figure ; 
out for himself how far success, is the i 
result of effort ; how far opportunité 
has dangled before his nose like the 
in> xtlv cartot before the fabulous dqv- ! 
key.

As Maurice I>oimay points *»uf. one 
may be born “avec'une cuiller'd'or dans j 
.la bouche." comme disent les Anglais. ! 
Whether th** spoon Ile gold or silver, it ! 
matters little. A man with an idea van 
attract attention and capital in the end, |

1 but a hîah with capital has but à ejs- J 
tern either for his own use or for that)
• if others, “it is up t*> him." comme | 

( disent les Américains, to l« t the water j 
I stagnate or to set It flowing. VVith^his
alternative « *han«-e has nothing t«* do.

I Paul I >emulede complicate* the matter I 
J bv drawing a distiuvtlon between sue- (

• css uf ideas and th * triufnph of Inter
ests. Let us assume that you wish to 
achieve n certain reform. You work to
wards it in ever.vv;i> Kventually tlv- 
rnn«*r ptbrn "sprF'ad s, rr*nt ntf-ynnir former- 
op.ponents|sp« nd lheir time in propnjfa-

i tlnu your gospel. Is that a ease of sue- j 
! cpss or failureŸ Isadora l'unvan orlg- 
j mated the modern application of the 
uneh'Ut idea of dancing. Sh*1 came to 

fl-ondon. 4n th** h»*I.vht of the dancing 
I iKKirii, which indirectly - sprang fropi 
j her eiï.irts- Her season here w as not a 
briMJant s'u<"«•«•$$. but the wh*>l«* move- 

j ment, ••wed its imp tus to her. Also, 
KdWard Gordon « *raig has done a siml- 

! lar thing for stage management. Some 
j of thy most impassive and successful 
productions of the last few years obv1: 

jously are based upon his propaganda, 
j though .unacknowledged. Yd. If «'titlx j 
applied for th»* management of a big | 

.theatre h**re, n*/ manager would take 
him seriously, la-caiiHe if is not satlà- i 

' ■ - with things us th. y art. a*.«i hie 
! progressive spirit would-b*- a nuisance.J 
t in bttsmrsr. yApccintty i"n the vrorlrt.of j 
fmechanical |q\ -ntion, th*.* sam» rc<yl_ts 
| may b** perceived. Not only are' Chance 
and Will power involved, hut the <*»n-
• eptio.u also of what constitutes suc - f
t?C-Ts7": - - '•»- Iiitl-I ^IIHIHIUII : ~T

Choice Acreage Within 
Two Miles of City Hall
XV< liu\« t.hrttvipivws <if ehoict* a<ivagt* in the northeast scf»- 
tiun of the city, ns follows: SIXTY-TWO ACHES.-which can 

-be bought ns it stands or will sell in suctions ; als« * a piece of 
TEN ACRES, and another of FIVE AN1) ONE HALF ACRES

Prices are Low and Easy Terms

if m mu m rr

Muid St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

wherever Die fh) thm of 11 r** is felt!
witliin n human .'•oils it niatt*-rs nd * 
(vhdher h** be'a ton due tor or a player- } 
pawn lost almost In the tantele of Life's | 
Muijl- . he will coni** in at the ri-.'ht 
time, ami nothir-g shall stay his course. ,

Claude Grahanie-WI.lt**. Rnfehs.h a\ 
mr sa*, s ' ll will i*»l U.* .lung b-*f<7 

CiuiP • will bave .i fl 1 "f l'W \\Ar a<*r
.....................■” :

FOR SALE
That tine residence known 

as"

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with 3H» acres of 
charming grounds.

«60 Acres Cadhoro Bay
Joining Uplands Farm

Mostly niuTr curtivation. 
W<>uld subdivide wvll.- 
St.nuls high with good view. 

See us about this.

Property Owners
are requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
, « if their offerings, so that 

w.* inay be ready to meet the 
LARGE DEMAND- 

that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

A Beautiful Home in a 
Fashionable Location

Within walking distauee from the city 

Eight rooms, strictly modern, every convenience, immediate
possession.

Price, $6,500
TERMS, $1,000 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED 

THIS IS A BARGAIN

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1688. 618 Trounce Avenue

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

7-Roomed House: 300 fully bearing fruit trees; barn; stable; chlrkrn 
h--usc; Well, windmill. There arc 25 lots lure and as lots adjoining 
are going at $600, this Is a snap at     ...................'»•••* $9,500

A. TOLLER & CO.. yatf.s street

In the 
New

TIM KEE y CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Em

ployment Agent.-. - 
Phone 811 & L2S45. P. O. hex 607
1414 Government 8t., Victoria, 

B. C.
Rudlin Street, lot 60x135, and «- 

room bungalow; cash $700; bal- 
PÇ ance^monthly. Price ... $4700

— month’fl. Price______ ,....$1500
Graham Street; lot 61x135; cash 

$400, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price .... , .$1200

Marguerite Durand taken us forth.' r,. 
this Tim.* t-. the race-course* and th 
railway accident. < ' >n* êïTjiipg tin r.«« » 
toujfsc, usy education unhappily bag 
been iieglectetL I cart o’bservt* by.ucu-. 
lar demonstratIdif .which hoi^e arrives 
first at the winning post. But I gather 
that the real Interest of horse-raying 
Is a papadox. One needs to solve this 
question of sp*eed before the? start. Now 
_Lshould say that great skill is required 
to do this, though any fool could follow 
the exitrp pie tit a gardener friend of 
mine, who digs a pin through the re
verse side of his newspaper and backs 
the horse whose name' is pierced. This 
seems to me to be'Chance. But I have 
met other fnen, gorgeously clad, who 
profrsK what,they call "stable Inform
ation'*—though how stable it may be 
fhavo never ventured to discover. With 
railway accidents one may say that, ns 
recards the victims. Chance is supn-niy.

Dougall & McMorran
4 Mahon P.Ioek. 1112 Cîov.Tiiinent St.

FINLAYSON ST., 50x120. 
Price ....... $650

III'LTO.N ST.. 53x115, $900 
-tiVMOSIN ST., 54x113. 

Price . . . .... ,$1,500
ELK LAKE/ 5 acres facing

tin- lake............... $2,500
GORGE ROAD, Jot 90x120, 
-large house . . . $8,000

THE WILLOWS
lots at End of Willows Car Line

MOWAT STREET. 2 splen
did Infs, high au<l drv. 
Kadi .. .................. $6()0

A Snap in a Home
New and Modern

PRIOR STREET, 6 room 
Ii hnse, concrete rouloLV- 
tion. Only . . i^2*800

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613.

Room 6-8. McCallum Rock.

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

S400 CASH
Will WVU1C. 1*------■

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCÉ MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

189 (ïart aRy Road Phone Ft 1621
Plane and - BeLimnt- s luvnlshed free.

Ing. uniform and all expenses, is approxi
mately $4M for the first year and $250 for 
the second year.

On passing out of College. Cadeta will j 
be rated Midshipmen, and will receive | 
at the rate of $2 per T

Parents of Intvndini 
n akv application to 
BerVlce Coirtmtastoa,
October next
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PAUSE YE POULTRY 
FANCIERS!

Two afr.-s of fine land--.
One comfortable four-rbonieil cottage— _
Twu hutulrefl thriving ehiekens—
Two modern incubators— I . '
Thrown in are fruit’ tree» and gartlen tooia—*.________

All this—a corttpletc poultry plant ready to pay dividends, anil 
a cosy home fash *1,01 HV Balance .xtended <wer 2 years.
For ......... ........... ............................................... .. $5,250

NOTE It's situated close to the 2' - utile circle and with
in five minutes of the car.

A BEADY It! ARK ET AT VOIR DOOR.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

SIH WILFRID TO 
LUO OPPOSITION

WILL REMAIN IN HOUSE 
FOR COMINti SESSION

Probable .Composition of Bor- 
den’s Cabinet—Winding 

Up Business

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—Capitalists to-day 
are trying to realize th" political •- xrth- 
quake of vestorday. So sweeping a 
t'onnervatlve victory was entirely un
expected even by the in<»st sanguine 
Conservatives, while Liberals right up 
to th^ last were apparently absolutely

lÜlniNü «RUSTS TO 
m LOCAL SKETCH.

Mr, and Mrs. Armington of 
Paris, Completing Contract 

for the C. P. R.

Mr. an<l Mr* F. M Armington. the 
well-known Canadian art 1st» who are 
executing a contract for the London 
otflce of thv Canadian Pacific Railway 
to prepare platen for etclïîhgs. and 
-have - bean—, staying at the Dominion 
hotel, left yesterday afternoon 
Vancouver, en route east.

Th-- two points, selected in V'lvtorla 
for examples of their work were Rea
ct m Hill park and Oa"k .Ray. Only 
the rough work la done. here, and the 
finishing put In later during the win 
ter months In their salon In Rails 
where they have been settled for th'

for

ontidvut that on the issue of reclprm - 1 ,Mst six years and a half.
ity there was ahsol utMy no chance of 
th, hoverniii.nf» *rf*M The mwM 
m attrll.utpd. largely t.> Inborn dlstruet 
in I 'lmadn .if An,.”rl,*in ,aggr.~Ml»n. th.' 
iiHTevaliiTR huge y and "let

As Mr/ Armington vxplalne I to a 
Time* représe ntative, they run du bet - 
t»*r work for Canada in tin- great .art 
world of Paris than by locating In 
any city In tlvir natlv«t countr>. and 
for the aft*-r making **%pv. pre

nt

BE RAISED AGAIN

Visit of J. W. Astley of Winni
peg, May Lead to Compli

cations in Council

The city council of Victoria meets 
to-night—If the election spirit has not 
rendered the accumulation of the neces
sary «Riorum a temporary Impossibility 
-and it Is likely that one or two mat

ters of grave importance will la* sub
mitted £or dt&tnsslun. Mayor M'Tlcy 
has several resolutions on the table, 
over and abox'e which It Is likely that 
the council's attention will be taken 
up with a discussion with the repre
sentatives of the Architects' Associa
tion in regard to the beatttlfl at Ion cen
tre scheme. Another matter which It 
i.x possible wJUl copie up to-night Is the 
«•Id question of the city engin'

As. wax reported in the Times the 
dhw day. .i x\" ah y, enyhiwf of 
instruction foi Winnipeg, wus in H|e 

t4ty recently In conf*-rence with Mayor 
Morley. and the «yp»ppnén which 
>«p4inl;tnvousiy cr»-.ited Itself in many 
mind* wkh Hwt meeting
b*4ar<Mi iliis promt item «■TTfflTiY-Vr anil

fSWews
H jUiTrAf 1

FOILTHE WORKINGMAN.
We have for sale a neat « room 

cottage, nearly new. on fine lot. 
Just off Cralgflowér road. Victoria 
West. Inside the city limits, sewer, 
water, electric light and sidewalks.*" 
The owner Is anxious to sell quick
ly and has cut the price $3-» for a 
quick Hale this week only.

Price To-day, $2,100
$50) cash and $2U per month.

JÀMESBA Y-Fln* lot, next to 
park. 12,900; $300 cash. Positive snap.

SEE l"9 NOW.

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Rank.

1229 Douglas St.

TO I.KT—Suite of office», for three
- months, prominent corner on Ikmglaa 

street. Telephone 6» for particulars, ski
lady's gold 

bangle, locket attached. Flrnl-r will be 
rewarded for return «*» sum*? to I Men- 
xles street. L______________ •»

LOST—In city, last evening k
WE OFFER two choice building lots on 

Denman street, near Fernwood rosa. 
for only |809 each, with a reduction of 
$100 If aold. together, T. P. MeVunnelh

*22
BI.AI'KWOOI». ' near”KIng's roifd $U3ti. 

only one-quarter cash L.-W. Bick

EO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Your Chance
■to Buy-

British Pacific Coal
Slui ii's 1m!
Ay»a.trtliia snails

• market. Biit ijtiivk action U re jinml if von 
A few FT»» tlFêiî shares for t ■ peg Stiare. Halt 

eaah. balance owr 3 raonffis.

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
------ *!eat Ks!;tT<S,Slnrk. Ifinui nntM+tv

v\ Mahon Block, 1112 Government. Phone 544

if
; enough hati I n ,*,11- '? ' hmlnaTV st'utii*-* in Toronto -ihe,x wiiuuwtwveii iht* prumtnem ?ngm*>r and NATIONAL "LEAGUE
nirîSTK.nrW«-l»r ..........»tl..n. ,.r ,h, rt7y\v.., that . ° ..

Th.- k-uviTO,.™, Mifi '*!*? „. Hi-f renia,n.'.l thvre taklii* a aludlA In! an . fTart iv.iuli* now la- undo to rnllfv 1 At * l,,s'ur*~
i lath". fr..„. MO I,a, , t> ; r , 11.. many II,r...I, whlvl, hav how .................

l1"" " w a* WIM dwhs !.. r. .< 1. ,!«••: „..f On heed it tiw
, wiLU.a. runted Xc'Uit and w 1th h«> stigma 
' of disgrace attached. Though humer 
| tea Ity as weak in the new parliament
the Conservative# were after l*».<*. eop-

iiiitlons are entirely different, and when 
i parliament meets next month Sir Wil- 
! m.l will lead a united eUtiLàëlf - respect ;
' tug opposition, ponmlent thut time wilt- 
I amply-justify the prim;lpies for which 
Liberalism stintd. ——r— -
' The I r. mi. r ami R T. TV.r-l -n Wm 

| return to the <lt> in a few "days, th- 
lf»*rmer to arrange I >r giving up .»tfh-e 

■ after Hft—n years, the l »tt-f to asnclihe 
f the duties of premiership A fortnight 
! will probably elapse helore a ch mkv is 
made, as the:cabinet "111. arcfHiu t<* 
precedent, clear up a large accumula
tion of arrears of dejigrtmental husi- 
ness l>vf«»re resigning-office.

,<it Wilfrid will pr-haMy remain as 
îeadî i at thi up] dsltl St for the c.m- 

'|~HTg "üwkwi •nh'-Hn?** - • ++»■- <w--LL-lia.v*iv iw - 
. . to; a

t-:upI rh'1 geiirmi rteslr"- f-- tâ»a»

ast- Uef«*ie ijte leaves l«eglTt to fall. |^nfn.r Hmith. lYirotighout the
ant i iimnlissions ; Vcar Sint. his arrival In the . Ity Mr 

dnpiial occurrence j XM]„y hiiH svattle. but he Is
now back In town again, anti It la Just

-
j a» they I save importât 
’ to ex 'citte. and this ;inr

=!

r mrw -iwt+et? Iteiiii■.ot
Rordep’s first ditty will If to 

r •.
........ " "Frt'pTT-erf" « - a toswt
- The t tKTiPttslt1on V.f i/vi111 pry.ha

TTvrrfjrTF- 't~t

|;< urde'n : Mïnist-.î "• 
s. Cr<a-k-tt r Mtnis 
l er|ei ; Mliiistyr >f 
Minis t. r of Mati

U. Uia-tLuX.^Li

sole

f nature makes considerable differ 
••nee to* their success. Among th • 
French artistic- element there is a 
barge item a ml for picture* of Canadian 
suhjetts. aiid tlv sympathy between 
the French man and the French 
speaking Canadian* créatea a ..brisk : ! 
I nland f «r pictures <if seem rv in this 

country Mr. an«l Mrs Armington 
have. Ueii working recently in the, 
Windermere district where there, wer-i i 
capital subjects for their tal«*»l$. 1 
They h» || an exhibition* while in Van- ! 
couver of works done in Kurojv . some ' 
twenty by Mr Armington. and twenty-J 
t".n by Mrs Àrmlngtpn «*n<- of 'h<-m 
was i c ha ruling stutly <-f a vcnerabJc - 
door.-uf-.carvtid..'.-wnoiL- nvlucll won. for 
Mr Arinin-tori his ij b»pvi a- i mem- 
ImT of th VTVfnV r Rfcfiers 'sriFIcty/ .

I$<»th artiste haw umi eongider- 
abld: piâ< c in Parisian art. and while. 
th • y *a.y IF* reVpifri**"'grcaVci1-' cSY»8f*TYV ‘ 
-to hpid ~a position in thi • art world 

■

possible that he \\ 111 In- presented to 
tile . nun U to-night.

POST OFFICE GUIDE

AMERICAN
At Washington -

Firat Game.
v R. H.

I'hbago------—-.............................5 12
Washington ...................................° . .2..

Batteries-—Seott and Block; Walker 
und Street.

Kccond Game.
R.

Vancouver and Eastern Canada
’ »>•-• -daily, xoept Sunday, at 1.43 p. 
I liaTlv at 11. p .n
» ' daily \r pt To> sday. at 2 45 p. 

i d daily at 7 p m.
United Kingdom

• ie Wednesday and Saturday at 
,, ; •ari’el poet. Friday, at 6 p in. 

l>u • Monday and Tuesday at ? p 
’ Jw aday at 7 p i. . parcel

- TTr^trtrm-'4n‘"- -Ri»r4*-<'Wbi«»4i - xlu.*.„JLû i n- ,
* . < i ray. Improi i in- lit.

Seatrtr ana Eastern Unitwf « *

i>u\ d« i> it 1 15 i* m.
Stewart.

«J ft dn day at 1 IS

♦ ♦
«■ 03XTUARY REC03D J 
* *

Th- funeral of thi la-t ■ i une* 11 : - 
broyd took place from the K. « ' I 'mi - 
oral KuriltFhing <*«'.> parlors this after* 
noon at 2..to. Manx friends of thde- 
cewsetl. whu vxas otv of Victoria’s pi* 
one. rn;~attended a mi the 
ings were numerous. *<
.conducted by the.Re',, F. 
ferment was made in .R- 
ten1.

a time chenue, of 
« *a trad fan Mineral 
$^2..S6. The mon

Rublter <.'‘iiipany for 
•y has been refunded

fb>raF offer *

II. Fatt.
ss Ray c

111-

—The danger of rigs taking the corn 
cj-K too sharply was a--a in demonstrat
ed this morning at the corner of Broad | 
and View, streets, when a dt tîx ery 
wagon belonging to Thorpe A «*«•., Ltd., 
driven by a boy teamster. t«H»k the 
corner to View *tre*-t too shari»l>. and 
ran down a cyclist. Edward Jones, who 
was on hi* proper side The ffont 
wheel of the cycle*was badly bucked, 
and the man riding it required to lie 
taken into Spencer s for medical atten - 
tior. l»ef«»re he could proceed to St 
Joseph’s hospital in lhe âmhulace.

. —A remand until to-morrow for *en- 
tprifs'-nax made in- piH'-e-fwSft to-day 
in the case of a young man. nanv*d 
Moore, -IxTim pleaded - ;i!t> to forger> -»f

•The i-i ttv.ctl training centre m - -n- 
nevtion with th^. Victoria West school 

j is expected to open oil M /nJia.x lilvi UiTU* , 
undo r the • barge ••; I. a < 'ami bell 
Mis* Lillian Preston, Napanee. « >riL 

I wiH arrive next week and w ill tak- up 
I her fl liftes «si »**H1HS||1' S« «eiice teax her 
iut the Victoria West scfio.il.

An attempt to re-open the restrict
ed district on i*httham street hi* lieen, 
frustrated by' the police In-the nrrert 
and conviction of V. ra Stern and two 
girls found m tlv hou>-- The woman 
w$s rtne«i $50 and th-- girls Î-" each. A 
charge of selling liquor without a li
cence against the lirst defendant wa* 

manded.

AXOTHER A VI AT» iTt'KTf.LED.

Trade and «

Tip ; Mints*- r 
iroder; Minister n

, .
it here; M ip i - 1er •> 

Minister <>!

i f i >. ai h fût,..
*• ihmvrc-. If oft 
■r -pf-’-Cuktom*. 
of A «ri "’d» uta. 
l of flu H a ays

.» an i ?!: .. J. ,v •«•b-'..ru hi!
Col vin h ' - i*• -1 llivin to 

. »• t lie coin ctlon in the 
:s- nit» - Th< ' h i . • als-. . x- 

Facia, . Suk'lL. LUhi

.. Satcr 1a>-er»il Th. sday af 7
------ Pfinsa Rupert.
M • la v.

S i: lay. Tu . .lay. W win -sday

lay

Pittsburg
Ratterliis Young and

II. E.
1 6 :t 
0 4 1 
Rarldan;

LEAGUE

E.

Il E.
Chicago ....—
Washington.............. ‘.................. 1

Batteries la*nge, Walsh and 
an ; i "ashlon and A Insmtth.

police i><h;s

Not ..Illy m Bliglnn.l and Am.-tlna, 
liian

MOWS WEl-IAIS-A full »!»•- lot on 111-
high ground cm Mos* street, near raltn- 
ful, for 91.190 <adjoining one# arc 
a lot on Howe avenue, near Dallas road, 
for $1.350; a lot on d»v$ street for $slv. 
and a ft)-foot lot on Robertson street f<»« . 
V**). J. O. Stinson. IVtome 214 and 2J5 
Hayward Building. Branch office. I12<
Fairfield road. _______ «

ANOTHER SPECIAL-A 5 room, new 
voftage. within the mile circle, for $2.f6o. 
with a little rash and monthly pay
ments. J. O. Stinson, Rooms 214 and 21:». 
Hayward Building. Branch office, 1124
FWIrfleld road.----------—---------   «9»

HOLLYWOOD SNAP—Lot 60x137. facing 
on two streets, no rock. g<md view oi 
sea, price $1,0110. 4 cash, balencé S2N, pet 
month. Apply owner. P. Q. Box 122*» stt 

FVRNI8HED RIHJMH for men. and god« 
board# very" reasonabb 643 Q 

FOR SAI.K Cheap, baby cai lage « n 
new, good condition; i»r will exduUige 
ftir fuldlng i-arrlag»'. Wiseman. I»1
Dallas road. ____ __

Tftïk IS No SN AP,—BtrT— A Cl FT x 
new, X roomed, fully modern house, on 
loi Laggfprd str.- t. price S3.2W,
terms. $1.W) cash, huluu- arrang •
Porter, IfH'.Yates street,____

$430 GIVEN AWAY—lust lliiiik. e-xB v «m 
Work slrts-t. near Bay street. 1
«»ash~. Iwtlamv 1. att4 2->«!a£i—J—Purl'-*', 
m Ytm street

DVtàHRHS STHEET—It«uI -nap LM fi- 
near Fort street car line. l *x •! ho i-wk. 
I». aiitifui huil.liug site, room for $■ ni-- - 
houses. $2.196.
Cn.. |^;ti « ifivernment street *22

Won.I' Y I >V nFMFVf IT On .if the 
t-iiol.-est homesü •* in tin» - tv. «-oryet 
Trutclo and Colllnsoh. which is rigid Hi 
the heart of the s we I lest n-si-i- nil U dis
trict of Victoria at the ridiculously low 
price of $2.50). un easy terms, street* 
paved, cement sal * walks, boni vard*. 
etc This off -r stands for a few da vs 

“ onîÿ National Realty Co.. 1222 Oovortv 
ment streets

BLACKWOOD, near Topaz. 51xt:f. PIA. 
for 5 da vs only : tm—third «-ash I. W
Bick.___________________

BEK STREET 1 room d d» -ll'.ng and lot 
74X12-» at $i.5.vi, cusli S3**' M.ipL xv»-»-i 
road. 5 iiM»m -d .-oUag - at $i. *>) cash, ot 

on time. Vnlon R aI Estât • r’o . 
92<1.Fort street.. Phon • I.Î757 SÎ2

V

LARGE l> iT on < -'>»k Mr 
***«. only $*f75. terms

HPII.DING I 
4*2!l. Times

i )T in Fairfield wanted.

but In G*-rman> twuclar* -Pay '"^“ U tRt HALE -44eiw aa r. iu. on, fin-, n w. 
Wed- }t,tT- e’s for dogs. At the recent exhlbl- | *ix room hous • on « iov idal • avenu .

y-, , .......... ,. = -it Frwi«t>i«nn. .tlv, mUiuIPi fr."i. sir. ;, w -. 'll
„..n ,,r 11'»*» »' ' . iniBTDV. ri” .1.IWI. M, Sim-
f.ffnrrd -1?.»»»1» ntttrks. o»b*wR 9-.aiM> -Srirtr-—
,tlo^-__ Th-» ■4fog| rejoi ns In th ‘ Wun.____________
h une of Tell. -U'-i :1'-' 11 :i1T r'l<t XX • XT' '* i' fi L -1 f-.T* -Ot

îh-ncVthat *1MV- is xv.rhy -ômïr 'AH-lr. ss w M l-Ttr

wrnnni’, IwraUr -'l^iu, m,, .
u ,,, 1 , ..v, , who. re- I DR K \ f.i ‘.nod T'mrfh *"n«r‘heloixga to S"T;if; „ V* ih:l, IrngS'i - ' I r-lit -oil f.,r it* k- V.

ir.tcrnailmiâl -xlilbff b-n at 
- is well a* other j»!n wh. n* 
-- .ire .vas receiving

Clayoquat and Wa

S l»t. i

Ports

. IS n ml 28.
nc-uuan". Q; jtsinc. Ky«iquot, and Ports Beyond 

Clayoquot.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1 1PSICTHE Wf ST' Ptrrotr*

K)F ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

• I iOYi.Yi M- »l HE. • .!••* > ill.

4NAP EHil t larg. - ’ a, 
el- is \ . milrtii.l -. will h 
for $525 each; thi* Î* a

b-lit Investment 
Phone 14‘14

Elmira.. X Y . Sept. 25—"Dan* D- vil'
Caalellane. a Curtiss aviator, met In 
stant death at th.- MasgM. Pa., fafr ‘ty agreemefrt 
to-day. 1I-- had started In an exhlbl- | 
lion, flight and xvhen three-quarters of | 
a rnlle from the ground his machine ; 
carqenedf turned over and fell. C^s-el 
i *4 la ne was -found buried Jn Uu-. wreck- j 
ug- of his engine and plan- His -wife j 
w itness* d the fatality.

-

or BuVr-ll. SoiH'i,<ir-«7- n.-ral. W R 
N mtel.

Dr. Spruult* "ill llk-l .g- t the *s~*-ak- 
«•rsldp and Hoh. CUiYord SlùLon-ha-s ftpst 
ï .,i - of tit- High "• *-*:it.t,. -. ; hlj at

Iyindion.

LONDON OPINIONH

London. Sept 22 The result of the 
o 'anadiau elections Is the „x-»le t-»ph of 
conversation at hotels and clubs to
day. Tremendous surpiise is evinced 
over the compteteNaaa of the turn-over. 
Paj er* give prominen* e to a Borden 
Interx lew and sketche 
and liaurier.

Right lion. Joseph <’haml»erlain Avires
~.............. ...........---------------------

; Is vtefing Vtel

■in.t» P m

M J S« an! -n. tli- well knoxvn Minn- 
ais.Iis millionaire iuml»-rinaii. xvh-. ar
rived r>> -ntly in Victoria't ? »nst»--vt t he 
work at P-.xwM river. Mr Hcanhm ht--* 
In g president of tlv Powell River Lum
ber • Fo.. ha* reach»* Vancouver from 
hLs Inspet ti»n trip, a ml will n-nrnin .i 
few days »»n the c«*a*.t before leax mg 
for MittheaP'.»!!*.

rrtay 
Saturday.

! the Pall Mall Gaz.-tte
'ankilian* »»n r»‘pudiuth»n ret i| r-»*. -

Mr an<1 Mrs. SHlw. ll Clnte. xxho have 
been residing In Victoria for some 
nv.nths. will n*iurn" at the end of the 

of.both ll .r.1,11 P*"*"' mom h !.. N-.v "V.lmtn.I.r.
j where Mr. Chile, xvh** Is one uf lhe |H*»- 

iteers of British Columbia, ha* a re*i- 
mgratqlate j d*?nc*e. Mr. Clute has held tniniY public 

offices in th»‘ Rnyal City, and Is a past 
grandmaster of the A F and A. M., 
Rrltlsh Columbia ju-1 sdlctlon

ttioltn'
RI*

AMALGAMATED
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
1 ; .. .. * . '

— T4*c v«i y,;.
timatioii thnt jn.. l.u! .d-.i-k -d' th- ('oiliviinx i*a 
being otTua.**! Wi-diiv tnarkAd. ii/H! bPLr>» I<> not ii’y
all i>eix«m. 
and ;t-wi" 
\us own i*

i Thai tills xtuxk is 
*r-4<m purchasing th* 
sk an tin- ('ompnny 
any transfer of thi

not mtrnf inhh‘, 
saiilf <l«*cs so at 
is. not hound to 

i stock unless it

Amalgamated Development 
Company

Seattle, Wash , Sept. 2‘2nd, 1911

It

niinent from prominent peoj Ie **n 
the vote was published to-da»ln liTief j
âs fulhivy*: Hlr -i 1 bert.. Pajktrr. - Tiled^..L-------h*.RS

j prtH-ity Is a* d-^«J as iju«***n Anne " 
j N<»’rt**n (Irlfliths, M P. r "It l*s»k»-*l | One 
]as though r»*clprocit> w-»uld be the enSlj 

• »f all things: Hail It been consommât- ; 
led IJ would have CAused Imperialist* Th 

t.. i,.rn ii.‘their -ia • a. !
Tlu- Evening New s sax s. From a ,

; i ur« 1> business standpoint laurier v 
Join tilled in presenting th*- | act. hut the ; 
fact that a man Is hi frb-n-i' terms , 
with his neighbor i* n«»t surfl* i-qit m«>.- 
tivv for his tearing the fêne- doaii be - 
txxet-n tfietp." ; I }

Tht* nfrmoinun'- papers rtfi—-rîar *rt* n - 
i iblyd djtails ûf Câua lian eh-otons 
nid In- al coiîîîïïTTtTln»' i-i'hng _-*pMi-on- 
from Amcrivun p.u»ers. i

Tlv . Evening St^ttl'lnid. edit *rl H!v 1 
.un "Th* over w h eh b hi g o’hwracfLir ii:’.
: p.-..]»|. s <1 isidh on i ipr*. i - v i-*
iié»te ffian xV «A..vxp<-vt*-i1 h» r. For on*-- 
w*- have not « ’ X" t-r-esl 11 bti t
v01 mated Canadian loyalty Ui tl 

‘pTrv. which has f urne* I its linek

•F THÉ DEEP.

i»-Sen Torch B* irera ia 
Feet T.ong. '

•an «water at depths of • 
is..s*." -Vuse. i n 1 ijs *pv*

Quatsme via Hardy Bay
«•jus S -Htlnb r 12 a»)*! 2C ai 1» p. m. 
I*-t S. pt - mb r 4 h ml 18

r*^ . Tu- sday. Tl.ihsday and Sat-inlay

Hue Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday at

Comox. Cumberland.
rio*.* Tuesday. Thurpkla> an*l Satin

Du* Tü»*aiLty 12.1® P 
v\ • di edi*y and Friday nt 7 10 p in

Sidney end V. A S. Pointa
rioH-*. -X'-.-pt Sun» a’’, at 7 a m.

^>11». exc pt mdax at I p m.
China. Japan Etc.

• qua * September 2. 3, 4. S. W. 17. ?» 25. 3" 
an*l Oct 4.

Due S--ptemb»r 2. 4. 6. 13. 17. y 23. 25, 27 
and Oct. 1

Australia and New Zealand.
Clos-’ 8-pt'litber fi. 7. 16 .
Due September IS. B. 3*

Honolulu.
flos,* Septemh r 2 3. !-t. Tfi. 2». «>rt 1 
Du - H*ptemb r 1 4 l«t. 17 . 22. 25 Dct 1 
Dawson. Atlin. WKCe Ho-o ^*3 

( I,»S. S -ptvmhT 2. 4. 12. 13. 11* 23, »' ano

STRIKE BIOTS IN SPAIN'

k-lecteip yuf I'on.n Ri'x 
land elm. - to Vi,-t»*vm -»i H—" v ‘ j 
would yoü iwis ’ «juuisiii.» ,.s deaRn/d f 

. i»-.* t*» tie north end *ff Vancouver Isi-1 
aiui-wOuU Victoria will 1» ■ to tl-.*- I
eii.l »".| - itsI, ..ml *1 ' p-r month f-" 
t-hul. »i iiu.d .'half *»?'«.» . *“»>’ "**;v
while you lav tin- opportunity. Invest-J 
ure' S<-* itrlti*-* L'uiiijwip'. 13W Itougluv |

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . sn ..M. iiÂüü Ran. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;
HAd.K - Term* ot- |*ayi»n ut can b- at - 
ranged t*» suit the purchaser HLA» *x 
I.UVH k Piano Co . np|H»*it - IN>*t < ,

1NX P.STIG XTE 
high and *lr-

IVn't miss thi-»

Ftrf \ la -g • 
to imisid • 

Isluli.r In

111.1N TZM A N * «•< 
.V Lovich Piano

PIAN* »S^ 8 -*• Ifii'ks 
|».»*t Ot-

m nt Vo . Lui-, Sa y Wiiril Blu»-k.. ,

N1 ' Kl\ FtitN'18 HE D ........ MS ' ’
ptiun -. f’urner 4»**nts1as (*w»4- H»trtibulili

1.1 »T rm Multon H*»»-* t*» F«»rt. **x- K7 tt
h\ 155 ft prie • $7 «-i. cgsy b-rnv Apf*^r

l>1ci»mon«l ' . sS*
ÏOLTSG GIRL of f? s- k> h«lT work -tr ^

mind n I»aby afi«*r -• •***-^'**'*(^- -*uu
Hatiirihi v-s; u ar Grant stv- --r pr-*f*
Bn* "ii Tfra - --

DOÏ’BLE < 'URN Kit VsmiH »* «•>
4m*1hh>1 *tt 

snap prie • $1..V»‘
id H dt

ps 1.1. DOMINI» N PI kNO FOR 8 U.K- 
Thi* instrument ha* ie*en (UitTougiilV 
overhauled and i* cvv.-r.sl by **ur usual, 
guai ante»- Hick* A Lovick Plano • «>-.
opiMwile Post ( >ffic ________________

BKLÜONT AVE New j ..... ned. ii atery
bungalow. cement bloek has •ment, j 
vement fl«H»r furna.e, strhtly modern 
and w ell built, gu* Oil street, only $5.50"; | 
about $»»• cash will liandle. Gruhl* 
f«ett*. Green BUwk.

«1rs
able. 100x11". . .
balanc* mont hly L XV Bi« •

I p t ; N I si 11:1 • BKÎiïW " »M T< » LET 
.Spring Ridge and F«*rt str**H cai s Box 
74'*. Times._________________

parlor-RIVA TE BOARD lust one 
of Parliament Building*, a fin 
I» Mlriutm. va» ant. Suitable fur .m.-irrle 
roupl- or two g -ntlem -n. Mrs A M - 
Dowell. Sfig Government str***-» - oft

-S THE VICTORIA CARPET CLEANING 
" | |»EP<)T XVe guarant-e satisfaction **•»■

tlnxxii hit 
and tul»es uf me 
EaiLcn< 1 o'.v "f 
creatures Itihtthit 
'l -.1 W depth- Ft

th*- explorers’ (ir 
ions fialp-s. with 

’’ii s).- dal r. fer
lin-n i *»f weight.

the

llirn-fv . n/.

-.ouimtuviul i r>-i'iiy." j »!» • m
Th * • 1 • »l*• - says:*“In h- -! it1 ‘rtf th head*

|w.'lpf>*p|ly treaty - -C.xm*»iian* hiv.ethuuiaaus quailLy.
f ,*r *—*k■ --

cl«>*vr trade, and have r-sle!-*! th- 
silver hair and silv*T voice.-Th*-y h’ix-- 
kept on»- f«lÇt before fhehi, th - hi a .*f 
empire, and have placed It b**f-qv- partv 
vails, w-hfi'h sho 1 s that fhey. are -till 

-fr«rtt»ncTt of tlicirtntm-

’j- Tile XV* -tmins'- r Gaz- t,te say*; “All 
■ M .l '■ ; dn in *-'■'* I■ ‘ ■ : - j h • fsrHen h *-: "
! Hi.s rep nation Is svciirc. and h - n- 1* 
j no pity. The question upon which fv 
i went to the |>oople• wagvespçvhilly a 
I straight issue and he lost."

• ui 111 • und r-w »rl 1

p. tin -oty.tr»- in. h.

iv • to" this • nxinui-^ 
It is another Int.-r-

• i< .ui abys— > *V. below 1 :*'»
Total rtTrrkn1'^® and 1 his 

sit a I»-* an -thy»*’ I ip* i M »n »f the 
s > Inhabitants Th*-v carry lant- 
\l - n v .-.f r hr si*. (I *-sea ri-'f h«v- 

,u '"Kilns Up >1 their sides and 
Ph it" -r k'n nvrt to poss.-s* a

xu|iia._Spain.
- •, * 1 r,11V si isl» .-n tpTt

wounded, 

jthitaro. .Spain.

t<*-dnx-. Then
the sirltcvr*

(; 1121 K'alrfi M 
. 1 S'X ELL tl* *M x

-» * x gen«-»al ; .-rnmenL h in
I •

FINE 6-ACRE FARM on « 'edar Hill roaa. I aM Fork done by »*ur g..H*»llne
In. guotl house, laiul i li ar ami ii» i •• loaner, T»> advertise our lmsim

fruit, only $T>.750. ♦•»*>■ ' terip*. ,Grubb w \ will d*» your fall cleaning at « ' ■
Lett* (5r<vn Blwk. ®22 cost; n trial ord-r solicite«l H

SI-MI HI-SINHSR SMI' „i«- ....I k>t] • **’■’»-*
,„i Prim '*» av-n*ie. n ar Dougla-* mod- |{( »y WANTED, about V». Appl 
• m 7 room hou**, witli has ment. onl> j Bros:. Government *trv*-t 
kd". on te»-»»»* T P McA-**nn*-II. STREET Tl.ire- n?c - lot»
t*U. !*'-mh -rton Hhlg __ K-- cifcb; > <»ii cannot come anj xv,

WEEK-END 8PE»*IAL—5 rooni. m*»d - r», r 
e -aidenc - In Victoria Weal. oB^cfmu ; 
lut. nu,I prie * ia reducad from $;:..V*i p» j 

x.»a **« pttwri*-' «4 an immedin»

till: , In That looaldy. Griffin 
•.» :t *1 Time*- Build *»*:

Building.
Roo 
Branch

I and 
otTV-

■piS 'EXT

<1 : cash.

Mi»!.! YWt
fill " ho-.-

i y. L W

tm Nmgitm.
11 fully fins!

»-«*t *H <b»V - 1
d modern 

r ally ,i bai - !
or l V 1 : STEEL 

an. esc; 11 -nt 
fuil six ■ 1-»1 f

**tn*T ! ft* Id rond, hi

One of lh*: largest of. these lie. p-sea 
torch bearers Is ;* fish six f*-et l»»ng, 

i*f» a tall dorsal fin extending n*-.irl>- 
ill»» entire , length of the b.»dv .^Xl ing 
th*- sfdes of the b*xly Ij* .a double rov$ 
<>f I u minons ara’les. tTnt»: .of .tha most. 
f çf ortAYB*— dr These
a mouth full »f teeth that protrude in 
l most forbidding mannéif. -Tii- fins

GOLD DFSTh^TOLEN

S*'kttle, WHHlfr. ¥»ept. 22. A *! «'•( t il to 
tlv Seattle' Times from Kaltag. A ha ska,

*

■'Maski'd nvn held up a car on the 
Idltarod .flat tramway 1*^ miles from 
Flat City, yesterday, and stole it 
stmngbux containing fi.Tôjhw» in gold- 
dust. the property.*jt Friend, Lawson A 
Jan tea. Friend was In charge All the 
clrcumstanc*1* sh«»xv that the r«»|»hery 
xva* carefully . planned. A large pome 
hns yon»- In pursuit of the robber*."

twikimriAMwiAii

I1 *»r tbe 5<977,287 acres of. cuJMvoted Ian»!
awfcti

tr*- all f ipt"**! wi»h domiug s|*ots,-xvUHe- 
«long th • -I »r*v.il sürfàre extends a row 

• »f spotn tbn’l apik-ar like so rriany 
windows through which light Is shin-1 
4ng '

Tli-, little fish»'* called “Rombav 
diicks" arc luminous ov*»r their entire 
surface, and when numbers are col- j 
Ie* *.d together th*>v pres.-nt ah nstfin- : 

I
|gw *» RYTrtrnrcd that it cqo *--t/ fl^h 
twice* Its .«!*<- -and easily sxxqill v h »m. 
its stomach has th" efasti ' • »'1 ; ->f 
Inilia rubber 1 It. stretches to -rvu-m'vrs 

qfr.qiortion*, and appear*'Ilk x a ,grelit 
Iran spa rent lmU****n- hanging oifd-r the 
fish and <..n,Gaining Its pr w

T; ■ x H W
1

year*. f| s
per l.fiOfi th- highest, sine'

r»»ted- to wheat-

Cook St. 
Corner

SOUTH OF FORT ST.

'FRY FINK t > •
tot. V-1.AS • t L Hill-

!*M\ inc '- i '
Milt .Pa’ k 11

M X VLTAIN XNÏ> 
tier. IWxlF f•»*"••. 
$1.2■). goo*I terms.

60x120—the cheapest cor
ner on the street.

Price Only $2,300
Terms

Marriott & Fellows

fur ui»1- Ftl J

• -•Mi ■ *>r 
M<»nda>._

’’"sa

Nl<’ELY . IT'RNIHMED.

Wanted
Forty 

Rock Men
A]h.> «m- woman for bouw-work 

at K.iksilali ^

Apjiljr

B. C. Employment

Iiülkir IUU

/
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

d'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT* und.i- -J

cent per word P-<per month; extra lint s, 26 cents per Hoe 
p«»r month. ______ ______

architects

WILSON JOHN. Architect. SI IcmliW- 
ton Block. Victoria. It. V. V O. Ho* Yto 
|>hone léto Hoa inionr SHI.

C Aii.WOÔi) WATKINS. _ Architect 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green 
Broad and Trounce Ave. 
a !.. I U3M- _________________ __

Ï1..R GRIFFITH. H Promis Block. 1«B 
-GovAMwttpnt streel.-j- Phone 4™*.

" CHIROPODY

Block, cor 
Phones 2138

MHS CAMPBELL Queen's Hairdressing 
Parlors. Fort street.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
A <>-f'Fifllil ENGINEERS Topp, 

civil engineers and land surveyors. 
Room 211, Pem"»erton Block 1 hone 
P O H..\ 1049. __ . ■ • ' die

CONSULTING ENGINEER
rNiit\'Kl’|t8—riauv's pr« paratory

forthcoming examination of' 
•intlnccri new h- ln, hcM çkjtrtw» 
gnturddy afternoons si 516 Bastion

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL* Dental Surgeon 

Jewell Block, cor Tates and Douglas 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone.

omc - 557; Residence. Ig.__ ;______ _____
brt XV F PHASER. Ï* . Y*tnn e|r?H» 

Gn rr-Fchn Work. Pltone 361. 
hours: 9 tto- a- m. t» * P-»*»-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
5 PEDERSEN.- landscape and lobbing 

ggndener; 'tree pruning uhd *pra>«n« 
sp-, altv. Mi V ant lot a avenue. I lion
L:4ft x-

LAND SURVEYORS
British jÇolumbl'iiwjUT & M.-VlREt.OR

I a nil Purveyors and Civil Engineers. 
"Hcri-ick McGregor, manager. 
■Chamber*. 1-angley street. . .
«> phone 1.501 Fort tfeorge OrtU 
Ronâ • J ? T.-mpl.-lon, man

•hnneery

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, heed 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per wordy 4 cents per word per 
week; W cents per lln«* per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1» cents

ART GLASS

.BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
wr k: 5* cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.^ .

JUNK

A. F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, school*, 
publie buildings and Private; gvellltiK». 
Plate end fancy glass sold. Seshes 
glased. Special tertn* torontractnrw 
This Is the only firm In Vtetortethnt 
manufacturée- steel cored lead for lean n 
lights, thereby dispensing wWH dWgtiy 
ha nr 'Vm-Rr an d storer tt» T ate* street.
Phone 594. _____ ____________ ____

ÏMtOI-T RUOR-Tarl lewded «•".«-ork'-r- 
Wo figure on legdod.glaM. PrlenMtl 
In eonper or lonl. Hev-I plate andinlr- mr ÎLk Aildrega 7Î1 View - Phone 
ÏI5Ï

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
,7-1 u.rTr,Ti- HI,VK PRINT A MAP I O . ttMlStf elre-'t Plue prlntlnK, 

SSMSSiV: d-alera IP 
etromente end dr twlnll nWlee goppllee

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THEOm!f s11n K MACHINESth*t hare TSL« «tIHAcHw, .nr th. ££»***.

ma«le vitceMlT for sho* repairing, tor^. Hibbs. 3 oriental Alley. opposite 
BIV Theatre _______ _____

W A NT Kl>—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, caat Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk *Agency; 1*96-Store 
street Phone 1338

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

Cornice work. skylUtiiliL. .metal win 
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 131 
View. Phone 1772.

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister etc l«a»

Chambers. Bastion strict. Victoria. ___
MURPHY. FISHER A BHBIlWOOp. 

Pr.rrixtrrs. Solicitors, elcT. Supreme nd 
Exiheiqii r Court Agents, practice 
Pat-nt Offi*— and b.»'ore Railway

In

mi'dlon. Hon. • Charles Murphy.. M." 1 
Harold Fisher" L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MANICURING.
MANICURING. . V-. U".-- face .mil scalp 

m>«ng • and cblidren's tmtr nttstt 
hours. C to 9 ,p m. May G. Arnold, «4» 
II h« .It sir.-el t‘ on n

MEDICAL MASSAGE

**<•! : ! " • ' • • ■ t FM-'in.* 1 "t«‘

MRS COUJNH. scientific mass-us ■ 
Batl.r. maesag •. vlbi *t«#r> n.d scalp 
tr ntmerts 65*s Granville sire. t, \ a
cuver. P __________ 1____

MRS KAHBMAN. eki'tElr light baths, 
medical massage, hits Fort St Phone 

. P1«WK ■ -- ■"-----

MUSIC
LESbô'XH î>n pianii oi organ By egperi- 

en. <1 lady" teacher. moderate term*.
_Art,Ire»» F. A P O. B»« **_■__________5?
MfyiC—Plano, and violin only Dr. J «#■ 

M irtacli resumes tuition un Sept 1. 
Vaeancies Address Ml IKason street 
elty. mXtt

PALMIST
MÂ1 x M ZfJ.UK, Palmist. Hours. U 

a m to 9 p in. Price 50c. 1703 Blanch
ard «Trcet: ........ . .  ..........

SHORTHAND
"Shorthand schcxil, imb Broad st

gboi thand. typewriting. tiookkeeping. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. ».
M " 'IUn; pe'n'cl-r,l. , - •*' ' '

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral 

E-vt, aimer. Courte, ms
C' nie»!. 740 Yates street.

Dlrecto • -nd 
attendance.

LODGES
0.0 PCOLI’MBIA IX>1X7E. - ■ - -

m- ts everv Wednesday evening at l 
n*clock Ip Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
street, it w Fawcett.

............ building supplies
WASH SAW AN II nRAVKvVnerel 

t-amlng ''“i "'r'T'l,nIr W
Svimni' n?:l-Tohngen .t™L T.kehonu
HI. •_____________ ____________ —
builders and contractors

Head omc. *21 Fort stn;rt. »*x>v*
Quadra Phen° 82#> _ -~-v \_______

7ÜPITAI. PARrRXTpVANn .ennnw» 
KAr-rnRVMf- .l J"n“- b”IM'r imu 
Vont rector. E.tlm.t-. gw™.”" 
building*. f.--" • work.
decorating alt-ratlons. etc. riW
street, omce Ptuw* T 192*

V FXTON 50<M->r and Orn-ral Jobhlhg 
Contractor Cot tag-' V.omes ^’,r .Haltv Plens and estimates furnished 
on annl’catlon Prompt attenl^hjrh^n
to ro'imi*re or alteration*.
Plum - R8L 

• XV V.OPFT 
lobbing sfrk. , . 7

« platforms, st* ‘IVIng nod g1 n 
Inside work, or oi«t«lde
fPR«nn»MA.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QÎ ARTRR OF A C,F.NTVRX’,8 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, inudern equip
ment arc at the service ««f my patrons. 
No charge for examination Un»1 
gmynd on the premlaea. A. P- Blytn. 
645 Fort street. Phong 229».______

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
Field Tile, (Tnfynd Fire

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word r«r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10.cent».

FOR RENT—HOUSES

To RENT Five 
lage.
Broad street

roomed, furnished

TO RENT—Furnished-cottage at ShaWRj.-.
gun iAk-. Box MSP. Tlipgg. • »« »

FOR 
from City

It ENT—* roomed house. 8 blo4-k'
lull. Apply 111» IJouglak

FOIE KENT—Vrry ni^ly ''"lv
laui1 for a term to suit tenant, rent <i y lîl p*r>T"lh. Apply II. P Wl,i.hr. 
y» Sa y ward Bldg . Douglas street Tcl^ 
pI tone 714 or 11237s. __ . _

8EWKR PIPE.
Clay. Flower pots, etc. 
Co.. Ltd., ‘comer Broad 
sti-eets Victoria. B. C.

nd I'nndtirn

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on il1amoml% 

lery and personal effect*. A. A. Aarvu- 
won, corner Johnson and Broao. ___

ROCK BLASTING

r?2 Mason St

HI* Fort street, csrp-nt'-»- 
all kind*, ro-rfr

.<>oK —Centrector nnd builder All k'nds 
of »- >na|r= Fstl-'stes »r*e J Parker. 
-1 M-NS grtr^g-t PV-rne

r»DVW>Hl> % SON font rectors
HR.) Liitbt-*-* J toil sea milt—nn~tLe. tp 
stsllmenl pier 1'lans. sn'cif'cRtlon* and 
• -Hmet-'.s rrt Pemberton Block Phone

rt \ WT ivnQ
aJ. IjUMVl .’.i

,..iAvf FUn'ii Tt ”
p«tlrA/»f-e r.*v«n Pr(i*A« TVneonnhle.

CARRIAGE euii DFRS
ForifH *FF ,* IONB8. corr *r

Bisnche-d streets G-.—'-ice nu ?mr 
and rubber Ivres renais »4

CHIMNEY SWT- - PING
x i5>"»v>» 1

fives filtered, etc ph->ne Fil'd a21 
i'IMVS'KYS I’T.MAVKI' nëfgëtlge in

fixed. etc Wm. Neal. 161* Quadra Ft 
Phone K)19

CLEANING AND TAILORING
cryrs < i>(THÉS CLEANED

•lve*i and pre-asi il : unibrcR^r un i l'ür-' 
sol* m ole r.lQttred—rmt ve cove . d 
Guv W TVnlker. 70* Johnson street, 
Just ra:-* of D-Tiiglàa Phone 1.12*7.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS * n \VIES rFoundation*. lhor«, 

walks, driveways, etc.; work gnamn- 
t«ed* pilces reasnnaMe. John Morr a. 
phoenix street T H. Davies, mk- 
lands. Phnpe .F?*» , • .___

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMlS’G "BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence *o-11 cited ' 521 Fort stn'et Teleubone 7<1. 
ALFRED M. HOWEI.L Cueton t Broket 

P awarding and Cttmmlrs.km Agent, 
Rtjil Estate
,ernment

Promis b!o«dt. 
Telephone 1$61 : Res..

K OF I * Ni. i: Far West l»dg-. Friday 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
p<- J I Smith. K of IL & S. Hex 544 

VÛTiirTÂ: No 17. k of P. meets st 
K of p Hall, every Thursday. E. ,C. 
V.iofman. K of R A S Bos 1*4. ,

■ i NORTHLRN LIGHT. 
No. fb-V- mests at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
»fr«-t 2nd an«l 4th Wednesdays. W. F- 
Fullerton. 9«ot.

FIRE ALARMS
*—Government and Battery Sts.
*-Merries snd Michigan Sts.
•—Mrnsle* snd Niagara St*
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts,
•— Montreal and Stmcoe Sts 
9—Dslias Road end fllmcoe Rt.

18—Avalon Road and Government St.
St—« heuitca! Works. Erie St
14— Vancouver St nnd Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas, and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert nd Humbol "* Sts.
17— Cook St and Fairfield Road.
IS—Linden Ave ar.d Rockland Are.

G9-M-»** St. and Fairfield Road, 
ti- Yjkter gnd Bread sti 
1 -Government and Fort 3ts.
24-Yats ar.d Wharf Sts 
B—Government atul Johneon Sts.
K ici s St at Victoria Theatre. .
C TV.ai ^hard. and View Sts.
2>- Pneneèf** .Aread f.
81—Fort and O'ladra Sts 

Ifi .i j. shd Gonk Sts 
24._Vo.-kleml Av> nnd St Charles St 
" P.-.-t St. and Stanley Ave.
V. I Vet Su and t>ak Pay Ave 
*7 i t St. and Richmond Ave

r; - ilmice nod 8hnk»-*p®are Pta. - 
v> C, V l.o' Ave. nnd Dnv .St.
«' prvi-'c.ia Ave ..id Quadra St.

*»S^i rt rixd #’ah"»lnnt* Ares. __
V •' • flt and Calcdonja Ave
♦«>. P trhroae St nnd Spring Road.
If OÎ • .«.oiie ar.d itanley Avea.

► c -Pnrdmti Aw nnd Chambers St. 
4X„hm"i'* St. nnd Queen's Ave 
ri -TV.,,glas nnd Discovery Sts 
ft C,->y. rnni.f nt St. nnd Prlneeas Are. 
v Kli-r> P.oad end Ttlnnctinrd' Ave. 1 
r.« crmnent and Dotiglws Sts.
rA "Daaland Fire Hall, 
r . T^mon * Otrnnnson's Mill. Orchard St 

Hillxld' Ave and Grahnn)'*
«- Cot mo ran# snd F*,>re St*, 
r f' '■nv.'iTF 6r<* Storr BtSg 
CV-RrMee nn.l lokn Rt* 
f4 -Crstgflow — Pond nnd Belton Avs. 
f:r >7-irv and * ‘"me Fts 
r-r *-n* art1 st . nt Moore A Whitting

ton's HIP
•V ’■ MM” and V. iléon Sts.

<5Ax w-ri .Ve Aflil. Cnf.ptsnre St.
U - E-uStlrtta!! Ttond end Roth well St. 

if: Go nr- nnd Oarbally RoaA
•e»' ItT* -n Me ftr-d and Delta St.
Iff.; Wash‘ntfoi Xr*.

Vire T*If- e.1 piirtlepbtme B*- 
For f *: ' .ni*- Tcler-V'oe ,,0"

DECORATORS
ihlKLLOR BROS i.TP Wall 

pairt*. oil#. pUitc glas». • prompt
ly filled. Phone $12* 70x t or: rfteec

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WnllKS The le.g.^i 

dveiug and cleaning woitoe in «he j*ro- 
vinre. Country orders yllrtted 
;•'<>. J. C. Renfrew, nroprlei^e.

■PAf L. - eewtrk«‘tor..for rx>(Tv 
*2 I’BiUTim si ret t. Victoria. B « t

FOR SALE-ARTICLES __
GETTïno T)i,,fr-JiiIgg>,'B- *ur[:‘yH. r ,

-------- -- R. C. Hardware
Phan* i*i

FOU SALE- 
Pnrtfic C#»a«

l n w scow. 66x22 
Construction Vo.

Apply 
jv24 t

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all glees in Mock and 
order. Capital Jobbing bactory., »» 
Yates street ______ _ r"1!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY__
ADVEIITIRRMENT8 un.i-r thl» h«e» 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
Î cents per word. 4 cents per word per 
week; 86 cents per line per month- No 
advertisement for leaa than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
IF YOC INTEND buying a home cgll In 

nnd see phntogrnplis of *he houses _ 
l„ve for ,.l- Th. City Broker»*- 131, 
Douglas street. ,ll;, *

A KKA1. HOME 7 minute* from th« 
Spring KM* ear, Hr*t-dW room »no 
bpard. reasonable terms. 1341 Gladstone-

NH'RI.V FUKKISHED '-°TTAGt.S ' 
let tm Dalla* road, hath, h<»t nn<| cold 
water, el-< trie light. Apply Mrs.
Smith. 191 l>a1ln« rood

M

ROOFING
II Tl MMÔN' "Tate. t«r ’and /ravel 

rtH»fer. MsbstoM AJ*
ntshed Phom L2HW r,22 Hillside Are.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA HCAVENiHNC

1826 Government street. 
zXshes and garbage rempved.

C( » Office 
Phone *<2

FDR SzVLE-- Deer foot hunting 
with sh->ath. *1.75: Navy cap-s. !li 
«b,Uhl' blank IS «newt. 12 3-’: 6-lncn 
spirit opinpaas $7.Mi eeil-fUlmg fountain 
pens 11.5*: »•" * buttone. 50c. Jacob
Aaronson's new and si con<M am1 stpre. 
572 Johnson street « ,h»or* h»mw G«»x- 
. rnm-at A’trtorla H. C Phone .747.

a17t' mobile F<lit" 8ALE-Buirk r.-p«e,.n«” 4-vvlimler. touring ear In gnm 
order, prie only SM6; an uff r of rra, 
es in t- would b considered Th«»;
Plirnl-y 7T> Vatea street __ Ztl

Vot ? for Butl-r and vhvap furtu- 
b-'ilet ads. etc Reciprocity pr no

SECOND HAND STORES
n F w and Second ilx n l> k >i »s

W ANTK1À: Hlghtst cash price paid tor 
cast-..fr clothing, '--nt* »ni1 ►hies, ear- 
pen*ere‘ t >ls. t>l>t »is. ■hotr’m*. Ininka. 
valtaes etc. Ph-me ..r send a vrà and 
we will call oi any address. Jn«uD 
Aamnanu'e new ami sect»nd-ban^S<nr*j 
57'.' Johns-n street. 6 doors below Gox 
ernmery. X'U-turia. B. C Fhona IN.-

TRUCK AND DRAY __ __
JKpSKN'b TRANSFERS- Phone 19*2. 
" sir incblgan arreet: Fu-wM/re. a id 

piano movers, exprebaea and tnicka 
JEEVES BROS, furniture and PianP>t»»ne i

f>ÏÏ\Ÿ'(TO.—yiCTOItlA Tltl
Teïephi ïne Tt

CK A NI 
SI able TTiSW

WATCH REPAIRING
'i ; r«vii. m« flUBartitifii.
uf English watch rcpairlnc A' k.nde

» Sftg ‘WgT« Res ——
C. " A.Y. W

Kt>R THE BENEFIT i f y«»ung women tn 
ig- out of entph-ymen*. Room» and 
board A home from home «5* Coni 
te na v #txeet- _____ - ------^

FOK SAl.to-NVw nv.' r,-om-<l mmr»lo» 
furni.h.,1 ull romsllWncee. rkm I» nr» 
„Ik..I, rcmvml.nl In t*o rar llm». 
M V 17«S Duchess rtreet. no

WHY PAŸ"ÜKNT fSi Y"" '
nlrc four ....... ... rnllng ■ ral *b ! .
clr-.l with Ini «6x1211. Jor/mly 
lin! ,H»h ami halam'r M «lilt l ‘ ..,Th,c You will h*r, to hurry i( y.>u «a l h'r, 
.nap Gordon llur.ll-k. 06 1 ,-‘1 ..
street. Pcmh-rton Block. I how •-

NEW.
mill*

. BOOMED COTTAGE, oh two- 
irrl- lluii caah. or *1.206 on 
Walla.» * I "lark . 611 T'al-a Sr,

H<li :3 BARGAIN -S rnnmnl. fellyIitisemrnt ami nlci l> 
■»|y *2<5rx. STiOrt cast., 

delay. Phom
big

s rent Don't delay I Imnr 
K." H. puce. 704 Fort streeL 1

uglaa. ___

VOTE 
turc.
reciprocity, we ui 
734 Pandora street 

PIANO FOli’sALE-Gerhard 1 
MHO iii tin E»st »?1$ I®® cash. I avi".»; 
. ity Box 74S. Times

FOltTsALE Hou» and furnitur.
Abply 2H3 Prior street

ern cot tag,1, 
finlslusl. for 
ha la nr

futier Umiglatr ________
NEW. MODERN. 1 RtK»M HttVW 

h-aittifollv slUMtcd on ltudhn 
mar 1‘andora str.-et furnace, etc r 
get*i p-r month Apply Moore 
tlngtoii. Phone 2t#7. Bridg

j,XSIK8 IIATU room nimtrm
lar* 1 l«,l. Kara* . mar park va». H.6W.

.1 I N,i.i- s!s 1 ■" - rnm r i

k>ÏH~8ALF7—7 roomed, niml rn rcsid-m* 
all lurg • rooms, on Oak Hay »v#‘"',fvïnM 
line, n-ar Fort street, owner leaving 
i-ltx- imssessitm ai oiu-c: Prh"'* only 
$3.XÛ0; *KM t ash E J I*.hie, 91* Govern 

t st -H. James Bay
►2-i ,

EVERY ONE
GRAHAM STRKKT. eiow to.Hey, «-hoive lot..... 
VANCOUVER STREET, clime to Hey, large lot...,
EMPRESS AVENUE, choice lot ...........
ROSEBERY STREET. 3 fine lots, close to Fernwooit amt Ed

monton Road. The three ..............................t. .*8,100

81,100
81,150
81,600

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425
J

••InUmsii. .

s23 !

& Whiv

s23

FOlt BALlS— First mort gag 1 o< H"" |FOK HA or. j rv.l.vnc,.
1U.X 74T-. Times. I 

«2-1

N*W BEING

pniperty valued jU *3.0b«.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
W A NTED—Situation as photographer. 

KihhI all round nu*n. well up in alt 
hraiuhe* of studio work, t «• cop>ln*. 
developing, printing, and
y^ralln*....Apply H»X . <16, Tnw*?*. «3*

HESPKGTABLE yovng man wmiuh
tkfhrd and room. it. pr.vlc fan.ily. nsxv 
eralv terms Iteply Box «*), Times. *T- 

8ITUATI0NS WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED By practical woman, nursing, 

mut.rnlly «‘uses preferred; terms mod-i-
v at- Box 72*. Times. x____  ________

-Bi PKBB fit HAnmLlV^^AN Want* 
. 1 five or six hours' xkork per (hj lt, ni'l 
* j or privât' ; good worker Box il». Tlme^

driving ^tiat.FTiB SALE-Auto 
Dalher lined, sultabl tor ha« .. 
ta». Foster. Yates titV-et Fit*1 lie

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
TWO AVRE8 and 4 roomwl volt»p 

chicken house. 1 ncubators. 3 tyTooden- 
, an» HdetMHts' gàUL‘11 tûfilïk 

<1.*^ t4>- a-miL eiicJe and
i lu-UtUl**.» *•/—cal ... **-2LU. H..1OO 

itnre extend 4| over 2 veats 
Clarke. 62» Yat -s street.

NORTH

containing Isrg • living rooms. t»«. 
bnlfooms. kllrben hat broom. 
and has-m-nt. lots id-xW *a'. *’1 ", 1
houses ar* Inside the H mlh‘ circle *n<l 1 ------------- ------ . ——itole to HillwUV- aVbhu* price now ,j^dT 8TKNOORAPHEL. .

,.h terms ..f onlv tf- - ash. ha!- ,H,sltlon. half '^r.N7vvs"ai
am • in small montidx payment* to suit ,MW „«!<•.• preferred BOX 1-J. a
purchaser Thv* hoBe"»# are being eold ; City. Maw.-------^_________ -  
on these term* for adxertising purposes wb,|l#.F position in^ol-
onlv and th r Are only ‘five Address Mrs A H Parker. HmL

$2.2

experjen<‘e.l.

prb * Wiir DucTnfd A Son 
b-rton T lock _________ _____

232-^B Pc
»2T . moral Hotel.

rutt tre<^.

cash. hjriLi. 
WâTiïiC»*

>ik1 'rn hou* ».

KAASH H-T.U-.H* Wm'H-i
V, hàr.l 6*«> I"' : ,‘" V„

up w I 
house. »
p-r avr- 
North, l.

liTt iv alt-dr
running wat-r. 

M
B K Sidn >y.

ft*

NUTL2E _-ti, roum_ iv.'
aPriije -ss and C«hk p*"1 ' _”•••■

jijMA.**** ibrni*.. if- you .want a bomcL.fi* 
a gisnl investment *••• us about this_- 
Lot. ITinc ss avenue, mar Cook, a Pn»«P 
at SI 5UI« Trmi Four line lots tm nhase- 
»ti ui, mt»». -W66. t "i m*. «V lune
a f,v. r n • loi» In Falk.lul fee *® »W8

tlie#e. For sal 1- by
_—icr—-

,7r ifinVSE WnUK WANTED by young Imiv

H STREET LfcTTcR BOXES |
41 ACRES 

111

Tel.

DRESSMAKING
KX lrKItU-7N<' BD~Dl : ESS M A K E11 wants 

work by the day. ladles' tailorIng a «!*■- 
v laity Clara Derbyshire. .4 Adelalile
street _ ____ ____________

ELECTRICIANS _______
CARTER A McKENZIK. pr*etlc»l ele<- 

trleP na and contradom. T’h-pnore and 
m. lor work a wpoeLiity. A cvmplrta ;;ne 
of manllea. grates «ihI »lhx Te!ephone 
710 C. IT F Carter. L2776. V <- Mc
Kenzie. B2667.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ____ _
MÎYtTP K 'TtTRNkn. still at 0M ad

dress. 71* Fort Situation* found for 
domealJe*. etc Phone 1552. 10 to 1 and . 
to 5 Saturday I P m_________

ITALIAN EMPLOYMENT OF FT CE 6 U 
Pandora straet. next Italian Amertran 
Cafe. Lahor supplied on ehbrtest notlw

L. N. WING ON. 1706 Government street, 
phone 2*.

ENGRAVERS ____
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 

nnd Seal Engraver. Geo Crowthfr. kl* 
Wiiarl street, behind Poet Office.

1^'tter-boxee will be found at the fol
lowing points'

Washington.
Maywood.
Burneldt
Redding*.. (Victoria Weatl.-----------------
Robinson** (CralgGower road»- 
Ruh-ollloe S.
John and Bridge street* 
lllllsld- Av, IU.H*I*' H1;—t.
IX.uglaR ,t-‘—‘I and T< : - «« rnad 
Xing', road and Htonrligr.! »lr-l 
Fnrnwnnd rn»« and Glad.,one Ave 
Cal' donln Ave and Chambers street. 
Kelefier "atreet and Cedbmo Ray main 
Rlehmond and Cadboro Rnv road..
Foul Ray and Cad'onro ttoy roads.
Fnul Rnv .md uak Kay road,
Davie gtr-et and Oak Bay road, 
mrbmond and Oak Bay roada. 
Poekland and Oak Pay av *•
Oak Bay Junetlon.
Stanley and Oak Kay avenue». „
Yates atreet and Fernwood road.- 
R-lfher and Mon» .treote, - 
M.— «tree! and Fa-rfl-ld road 
Humboldt street n ar th- ho.pltal. 
Toronto an," Youn* .tre-t.
Niagara and ■ .over.rnent »tr,-eta. 
Niagara and Menrde. «treeta 
Nineara and Oswego «treetn.
N'scara nn<l Montrunl str t .
Rl tjiwreer- and Montreal atregle.
Ontario atreet and nulla, road 
Mlnfitgan nnd Montreal .tree,». 
Miehloan and O-wegn «treeta.
Mlehtran end Menai-, -'reef.
Qnehee and Montreal .tree».
Quebec and («were gtreeta. 
cn-bee nnd Menslea utreeto.
C r R. Wharf 
Med nr— and Colllr.eon «treeta 
Vancouver and Rtchard«>n «Ireet». 
Vancouv r and R-lcher Mreet.
Fort aod Cook etreeta. 
r*onk wirvet and Pan nor* AW.
1 uncourer knd T»lee «Beet»
Pandora Ave and Quadra Mreet. 
Ooadra and Plnheer MM 
rhathar shé (invernment nww.
-ore » ml Dlrcorerv strsefs.
Store ami Johnaen street*.
Bastion tuvsre. 
cii.i Pont Office.
Government and tohn.on .tree,»
Government and YkIMrt «•«••*__ _
City Hall.
Kina F-dwnrd . otel.
Douglas and Tate. Mreeta.
Dominion Hotel.
Tort f.*1 FlsncbsM streets, 
xyew ami Brf*v1 street*, 
pf-mt»-' ton Blook
For, and Oovernn.en,
Newspaper boxes are

Grcgur 1 • -, 
NORTH SA A NT 

c<t

<iB SA I K 16' a< r ■ k clearnV 50 klasn- 
Ji e<XH, wafer. f2 400 *!»«« 4T- acre*. 9
piouei.r-d 10 Slash- ,1 KP°d buUdlngs anil 
water Apply t" Max Knk-. Galia u 
Islsrl _____________ ___ _

Rw',AhN'-'"ner:Wtom; ..o'7r.n j To It KA1. X8TATN AGF.NTS
* r IS,| etatiim *19011 oTHHP.S- M> pnip rty at < «‘bbl

Nurth. Rio ! new li*t»*«l est lualvely xvlth uw 
*28 j 8»h,a Co . 1412 < fovt-rimit nt af

FISH ; _____
\V.M I WRIG1.EKWORTH All kin'l< of 

frenh.' salte«l an l snu»ke<l fish In se.ison 
Fr-e delivery tn all part* of city.- 576 

^.^JUAaann strv« ». Phono. 661. v
FURRlER

FRED FOSTER. T.ixidennlst a 
rfer, 1216 Government street.

JEWELERS.
"JEWELÊBB-. All kinds of watch ahd 

>wclry repairing at moderate prices. 
StiMldard'S Jewelry Store, Hoogig 503-4-S. 
Suva aid Blot k. Douglas atreet.

LIVERY stable»
CAMERON St CALDWKLL— Hack and 

Hvery stable». CallaTor hack» prompt 
ly atten-leil to day or night Telephone 
6fi3. 711 Johnson atreet. >_______

RICHARD BRAT. Liv*ry. Hack and 
Boer,ling Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 181. 
721 Johneon street.

PAINTING
FRANK M ELIaOR. Pain ling Contractor. 

112* Ylsjv street. Phone 16*4. tf

LAUNDRY
STANDARD .STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 

The whltr laundry. We guarantee first

situated a* fol

iDhlnê,m'. tCralgflnwer TOadh _ 

Dnurtoe etreet and ,treetCaledonia Ave end Chamber» »1"«« 
n«k Bay junction 
Niagara and V. nahç» »,recta.
Fort and C -k etreeta.
Old Pn»t > dice.
City Galt.

NOTICE

NAVIGABl.K tVATKRS
ACT

rnoTFcrioN

Notice to hereby Itueeland.

@SS5SS3£Hdeacrlptlnn 1 
etrncted on

V^rto'^.nd hM der^tod

of work* proposed to be eon- 
, that Part ot the "«‘J™ 
BrlKtr fronting on Ï^tî274. 
(ftorla City, and h»« derailed 
ad eltO plane of the propoeed 
j » deaerlptton thereof, with 

tMMinWav of Public Work. Ottawa

î&î/œttuiaiLassss-S:
'"itotVthto’nftï^l'y'Of Çeplemher.'onk

Full House
■ÜlilWffiBŒm mma ï i'i'mi

h, ..;lt, P.;u,.-r.y ,,n.l n.mny

FtaBT' and other 
m ml Burnsld ■

rOR SALE—LOT d
ïv Bay nice, 
hais nr * ^iii

Jtl*ï/y^or g.
n‘ r*24

May A T^ss n.an. 3 Mm>

II —5 acre*, all cultivât'
56 fruit trêve, email fruit «le.....n»a

four roomed voltag ■. cliivk -n 
ft r gfHul water, close 
station. I2«)0. .a*v term*
North Shln*-v. Piione 14.

C(M>K STREET, i 
*1.5" p.n -.i'*'"

-luuntlu»-- Walia<

bl , . , , ,f H. •• pel i. I • id and San.- I

nd
MrKIllican *

Fort
304.

... nue for *2 300. g^nl t-rmn.
I lomeste ti* It H Duce. 

at n* cl, minier Douglaa. or l n«

Bafx 642, Timsa_
TRAINED _ENtiLlSH 

for t ngng i:i-nta ma 
1 6 Am'dia *tr«*ft

WANTED—MISCLLLANEOUS
WANTBD-T» buy. » lady's bicycle.

.. A NTED -Trnrnr m nB»tus«>---- deairc»
room ai;d lH>nr<l with privât
Box 746. Tinieg_______ _____

WANT TO RENT room in nS«e building 
tlial has » floor spsv'' ,,f not ,*‘<e lhe*'
;w yquare feet Box 744. Tinice. ^ 

UUJCtiES WANTED in all parte of city, j 
ELWf Vmtr RriMW^-wWl- B. Hy--lMiee.vAw} ■ 

Fort street. . nope corner D..ugiae^

fa mil >
TT»

YOU CAN’T AFFORD t« 
Five lots. (DxUC each, w 
m-a -of -a gk-f'd car f-rvii 
l imn Mov A Tleeemgn a
Block. «34 View.

i ourhK'k this. 
Ithln me min-

WANTKD—In Jemea Bay. smpll cottag-. 
for a twin *2.5«i to *3>n. easy tern.* 
Don't delay. Phone 3“4 nr call 
Duce. 7«U Fort street, corner

R. H. 
lmuglae 

si;

BLACK WO< il i. le iwf. n l ay 
road. B.là": i cash, twlanc» 
months- WhIIhc *. * «lark 
street. * 14U>. __________

ami lx.ngs 
In 6. 12 1*

•rji Yat * 
■22

easy Ittii. 
ney, V. 1. '

to Ik*
M« Killivan

FOR eAL'4—LtvtSTOCK
Pt'ltK BHHI, an. ragist-mtl !

rum» end B-rk.I.Ire nia» Apply '» 
Muk Enkc. Outlann Island. 1111

Victoria Weal 
FOR SALK—hni lot. fruit

fa« .ng Jos pb str.i t. off Arcadia street. 
k car *1.(K" t‘-rme . Apply at pr.--^

leas»* or rent. 6 or 9 ro«»r 
the norl beast quarter. 

Apply )CI Cfirmorant »

HE^P WANTED—MALE
SHEET METAL WORKERS wanti 

mediatHv Yates atreet
Wanted 5ÿ to 1 >«rn i>rl.nlin,<

is. one mis uatomed t“ f 
ferred T It. Cusack •23lurtneystr— ts

WANTKI>—HniaM imy t«- • l’h‘hibiiu 
trade. API’ly VWdorU* J lutnbin. <
714 Yatea str-et   R~'

Bt • Y with wheel, wanted f«.t nil <I»J 
£,m„| wages Angus • anipbtll A 

Limited h.
WANTFD r».. ,î»rk» f«r or.ler r..>m 

Copa» * Y nun». Fori atoect »-•
H WE a *"<"1 »k1- line for auP .inau 

calling on grocery and meat trad. In 
VI, lor la «nil Inland t»'l»,» <. >1 ■
p. n Box 13»7, Vanor.vrr B »

............................... I« hard*arc .In" %■', u, .MINlitx' BVeiNHW
Johnson- ------------ ----------  —- j Removed to new «fllr-:*».

16. Green Block

FOR SALK 'Carlsruhe. on < nîl*fSTr.u 
mad. rn at: Arcadia street. 2 h -uutlful 
lots all In ganb-n fnnt trees, etc wir- 
f. nv“. Gorge car «loi». Sl.SWeeeh.
t rm* lnrmir»_at premia**- °gi

Frill S4I.E Victor Str.-et lot. 50*116. I6*>0. 
f tiir-i $2fi'' rash. ItaUne • 115 pet monih. 
Apply owner 3C5 Prlo: sir-vt. evening* 
iw-tween 5 awl 7. t-___ _______ , -__

FAÜkFtBLl» KBTAarÊ <»n? fuie lut m 
How. street b autîful ltH atiun; one lot 
,,, w. I' I gtop kU nil and. the flrv h
pair of lots in t‘ie <-holr»at part of Un- 
dtft Hxenfie What offers? * all ;md 
sim- '* II Dim v. 7-4 Fort street, corn-i 
f kiuglae Phone 804 __ _______________~

LA RGE lÀ «T Quadra slrect. near Bay/ 
:.!*• quarter cash, balam-e arrang/ti- 

Waller- * «Tarke. OO Yatea street. sfe

WANTED- To 
ed house in

__the mile h?lt______ _________________ ^__
< t.v K BA Y Wanted alot ..... aï 1 ■ •'!'

Parih ulara to Box 784. Time*. »«
WANTÊ1» For winter ment ha, smell 

fiirnlshetl flat or suite of rooms. HM>I- 
al.le for, light liousekeepiug Addres*. 
giving tleei riptloii and ternie. II. A.
Brown. SUamou*. JE C-______________ ***

CAiVpFNTKR wants rottag* to hulhl' 
plans prepored: charges reas.matde. Ap
ply Box No fikit. Tlnu a. «g»

WANTED—To lease to a goo«l tepant. 
fruit and poultry- ranch, good li«»us«* and 
orcl urd. within three mites of c|t> Ap 
ply Shaw Beal Estate Co.. 3n2 P.-mherton 
Bloi k ____

HOUSES 

For Sale
♦ rooms, Chapmbn St. $2.300

5 rooms, CHeucer St. .$26.800

6 room», Bouchier St. $3.100 

5 rooms, Byron St.-.-^—. $3.300 

5 rooms, Cowan snd Cowichan

Streets $3.500

5 rooms. Fell St. ... $4.*50

7 rooms. Foul Bsy Rd. $4.350

6 rooms, Richmond Ave $4«500

8 rooms. Newport Ave $5.1650

7 rooms. Fout Ssy Rd. $6éSOO 

» rooms, Denman St.9 $0.500

H. F. PULLEN
Osk Is* WeeMy Otllci

966 Oak Bay Ave Phone FFlflOT.

MIECELi-ANECUS.

RlkVl Piut-ki Au*»**, tuài—as. m. e
WANTED A 

wagon anil
go«"l hoy In drive gr«**-r> 
work In store. Bog 461*.

HELP WANTED-FEMA E
W A NT Kll—Stcnograplier. at once, «limit

Ia»an Co.. 121" Government street.___ *f*
wXnTEI* -Silver «nd glassware waslu-r

Elk Restaurant. 720 View______ «
WANTED -Thoroughly « <imp'*tent woman 

,.,„vg ; In family: mint have gm-d refer 
#• nces. Box KOO Tlwes.

lost and found
___------------
F< iVND—A 

day night
M'»n-
Xl-plv

•Î»
corner Cce.k mid Fort 
iFnuiii and while pt'l»- 

Box 7S«, Times. _ "
C(IW «rrit'ÂYKii" lu New Hot...., yiuidra

«an have game by f*t*i
and paying exp- ns-* *-<

EXCHANGE 
Rfuirua 15 and 

Snaps our ap-i laity s3;
ADMISSION FIU6K Prof Duncan Mac

donald. of Berkeley. California, will 
Ud tun- to both sexe* upon Phrenology. 
Mi-htbl Hcieuc - and Self-Culture, ai 
Cnlkrlan HalL 12»> Government *treet. 
M.mdav evening. 3^ptemh»*r 25. ron.- 
nviM'ing at 8 o'clock sharp IL*lpfui 
phrenological examination* given daily 
at j he hall. Conan Its lions free. *25

1'YfCXD— A place to purchase stylish 
hats at' regeonaWe prices. Mrs. France* 
Norton, exclusive 4niH,fi'*rV. 423 Powell 
street. 3 blin ks w‘*t of Government, be
tween Michigan and Toronto Street*, or

MODERN APARTMBNT8 Goveram-nt 
atreet. near Toronto street Tell your 
trt.-mlF to r-serv. their room* for wln- 
t-r »t lb*» new. ales tn-heated Janies-Bay 
Hot.-l !(#" mom*, dining rooms, iàdles 
o*1 er-utl-t.»-»'* parUirs. all .eilUgde 

•m* Opens about Nov. 15th. 1911. 
tFor»: - Gets manager. P O. Box IKK.

*22
WANTED—2 *11- nt *nl*Hnten or suitable 

counter show.cgaes. D W IBntiurjt.
Fort slrtiet. • ■ y •_______________

$MALL COTTAdE WANTED H-nt •>; 
pun lia* *. In or near. Box "to. Tlarr.

W ANTKÏJ—< "
fi»r real es)

Chrfiplete furniture and map* 
i>4l>* office- P'«> Box lit!*» *2-’

: property
' Victoria B. C *30

ROOMS AND BOARD
Fl'KNISHKD 1Û10M. suit on- or two. I 

.. . i 1*»ard * Market -rr ct 
BOARD \M ' it< M IMS fol 

96ft Queen's * venue. .______

I SALMON TR'tLLING Dt'CK HIIOfiT- 
ING -For sportsmen, motor l»*»nt* fre*- 
of charge if not successful; p«*wer bo*f6 
bought nnd sold. Krapr.■*» Boathou*«Y

‘ *25 FOR SA I -K

IRMT CI.ASS ROOMS 
for gentlemen. Mis* 
Michigan street. Ph<»h-

with
K

2 story frame building, well
------------- — i ' r. nif-d corn - Neeih Park and Cook. Jot.
l.r. atrtast. : 7ixl-O |l3,i«i. terms easÿ. Apply L'y 
Jonc*. '4<Yi v /tov. rnn.cnt street._______ tJ NB

AUSTRALIAN BOARDING HOUSE re-1
mbved to Douglas street, near IlUlald-^ j---- -
term*. *6 weekly _ __________

FÔMFOHTABI-E RÔOM8 T<i 1.KT-I"™»1 
or doubla, rloao to , ,r breaUfairt II dr- 
alrod Mo. klrby. V” N Fofk St. »T. 

nRRT^ i.ABS ROGMINO HOUSE, with 
breakfaet for «rntbinHl. NB»« E H 
Jonra. P6 Mlchlpan etr««t. Phom- W

Phunf

UI-8TA1REOFÉ1CR Til RENT .1 ftlne- 
aw. corner Yates abd Broad 8t». *2»

otR . iiMPORTABLE HOMK for ynmnJ^ady. 
n in English famlh piano. Box ran. Times.

T<> LET-Furnished room*.
34* Michigan street

TO LET1—Two bright, sunn/:' furnished, 
front rooms, bay windovni, neat and
clean. Box 717, Times. »___________ *21

taroE comfortably Rirnlshed room, 
suitable for two gentlemerv with board 
twelx'e mlnutee from P. O- 1139 Hlld.1 
Street. Phone 1*1461. ______________w

TO LET—Furnished room for two r«*epeot- 
•ble young nun. with or without boara^ 
Apply 1043 Sutlej street Phone L2943. oil

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly flret-class. special 

two entrance*. Comer

glvvn to a Kiri wlsl ng to ni-
tend High school. In return for light
servlce|i. 1419 «'amoaun street_______ ^

T<>" f. EŸ Two frokt office a. large and 
cJ*ery. centrally located. Box "4L

_________
NOTIUR TO HUNTEBR -Âny person or 

person* ftnind hunting or sliooting on 
the property of any of the undi*reigned 
will be proeecuted for trespassing *0- — ** • Gien-

8 EGON D-rH AND STOVES w»nt«-d ai
FoxgoFil's. 166 Douglas Phone 1,1488.

Licence to an Extra-Provin
cial Company

“Ceepieies Act” 1817

, CANADA.
Province of Itrlllwh Columbia.

No. 472.
This Is to certify that the "Lumber In

surance Company of New York" 1* autn- 
urlxcd and licensed to carry on husim a* 
within the Province of British Columbia, 
and to carry out or effect all or any oe 
the objects of the Company to which .ne 
legislative authority of the Legislature oi
British Columbia extends—-----

The Itcnd office of the Company !s situ
ât.* at the Borough of Manhattan City. 
County and State of New York.

The I lead office of the Company In this 
Province is situate at Cranbrook. amt E 
Home, a lumberman, whose address is 
Cranbrook aforesaid, is the attorney fo; 
the < ’ompan>

The amount of tl„* capital 4>f the C om
pany is two hundriHl tlicusandl dollars 
divided Into two thousand share* °t ‘-.na 
hundred dollars each.

Given umler my hand and S at of timer 
t Victoria. Province of British Colum

bia. this third day of March* one thou
sand nine hundred and nine 
(LS) 8 Y WOOTTON.

Registrar of J'>(nt 8t«M,k CojBipanles 
Tlie «ibjects fbr which this Compunv l.a*» 

be. n estrfbllshe<| and licensed are « arrv- 
ing on the business,0! making fnsurancew 
on dwelling houses, store* «in.l all kinds 
of buildings and houiehohl furniture, 
and other property against loss or dam
age bv fire, lightning, wind storms or 
tornedoee and upon vessel», boat*, car
goes. good*, merchandise, freights an* 
other property again*! lose or «lamage by 
all or any of ^ln* risks of lake, rlvei, 
ranafand inland navigation and trane- 
portatlon: and to effect reiueurance of 
any risks taken by It. »

cording to law Jameb Todd. A 
dinning. William Mercer. Harry 
mone. Robt. Fcott. 8. F. Tolmle. John 
Irvine d

IF YOU WANT to well your hou»». list It
with the City Brokerage. 1319 Douglae 
etreet. who make a wpeclatty of home* 
and who photograph all the house* they 
have for aaM. tt
j... \VT Golden. Carpenter. Jabbt^f

work, repairs, alteratkm*. wtc.

NOTICE
The H. C. Drug <*n.. T.td . ha? dls- 

lo»«l of its stock and fixtures at 541 
Johnson street to Mr W C. Goode, 
late manager for the com| anv wltO will 
ontlnue th»- business as an up-to-date 

drug store and for whom we bespeak a 
liberal patroiyge

kll monies due th#* company are 
payable, to Mr Goode who Is hereby 
authorised to receive same on behalf 
of the company and must be paid on 
or before the 30th Lust.

THE B. C. DRUG CO.. LTD.
Per J. G. Brown, President.

Ladies* and Gentlemen*»
TAILORS

l Fit Guaranteed.

At Prices that Bave Y m Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
1M9 Douglae 8t.. opp. City HalL ^

Corporation ot the District of Oak Bay

EXTENSION OF LIMITS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a* 

application hae heert made to, the La «1- 
tenent-Governor in Council to rxt nd thw 
limits of the Municipality [‘■‘‘jJJ
uf Oak Bay by Including the following 
land*, namely :

All that portion.of Section in tie- Dis
trict ef VlcVnria lying outside the limits 
uf the Cltv of Victoria. Seetlon* ->• and /• 
in the said District of Victoria within th* 
following boundaries:

Commetti ing at a point «»n the est. in 
tH>und»ry of the Municipality M the 
southeast corner of Section thi nee. west 
erty and northerly abrng tie* eastern 
boundary of the City of Victoria to tin» 
northwest corner of ^ " 
easterly a ton g theimrtherty nmitob,‘y «4 
H-ethln 27 to the western boundarx of thv 
Municipality, tlunce soiithefl> along tlio 
western hoiindarV of tin* Municipality to 
I Ik* point of commem-enK nt

WILL! AM H EN DER8ON:
Reeve.

FLOYD.
Clerk.

t.^l the 13th day of 8-pt**

LAND ACT

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting 

- - - ---- Commissionersof the Board of Llcenelng Commlseloners for'thr fTty of Vk-torla fV,.na m arp.,
kr s Wn*r ot ttoJl®*;J11™” ^2*
by me «or th. Western HoklW Store Arbn.tue 
street. Victoria. B C. to Frederick F.
Clark. A Victoria. B. C.

Dated .« Tkanr*.

Wltneea: H. B ROBERTeOH.

IU

HIGHLAND OK GOLD8TREAM LAND 
, DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice that Matilda Greenwood 
John, of Victoria. B. C.. nuree. Intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lower described lands: Commencing at 
_ - —- Di—«ted at high water mark on the 
wMstern shore of Flnlgyeon Arm and 
about forty chal". ^ °L,'5;
nocthweet renter oT aertkwl el* HI Oe» 
at ream Rttkl. m ■«
Arbutua Creek lb«"«• •• 
m ch.) more or to* to I 
Flnlayaon Arm.
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Now is the Time for

Macaroni and Cheese
. CHKSCA iFrcnvh) MACARONI. KIWtiHKTTL VER’MICEL-

M iiml A. IS C VASTE, packet .............. ...................,...20^
ITALIAN MACARONI, SVAOIIETTI. |»ek?t .........15*
(tHNITNE IMPORTED NOODLES. II,..................................25*
COIA.MIS1A HR AND MACARONI and SPAOHETTI. 2 park-

• «**•* ■ .................................. ................................. 25*
Also in lioxvs, S-lli. In>x . ;...........:....................................... 75*

1 ’llf.EsE fur Macaroni ami chtwse. p«*i pmiml ...................20*
EASTERN OYSTERS haw armed, tin ................... ..........85*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1117 Government 8l. Tel. 50. 61. 52. Liquor Dept. 15SS.

SUGAR SUGAR V* SUGAR !
We have a few tons left, and whilst It lasts we will

Per 100 pounds ... ............... ................. .. ........
Per 20 pounds .......................... ........... ................ -j-* $1.25

T
Sylvester Feed Co. 700 Yates Street, Phone 413

Edwin Frwepten’tleal Estate Cs. 
The Exchai

«18 Fori Street
- G P. O. Box 1326.

■nge
Phone 1Î8Î

!-•"> CASH and 110 s month- buys a fine 
homes lie lot In

EDM CITY HEIGHTS
Price 1238. >M«on City Is the coming 
business centre'for ..the. O. T. ~P.* bs- 
tw*en Edmonton and Prince Rupert. 
Buy now while lots are cheap 

11-0 TO, 11a CASH and small monthly 
payment will buy a 50 ft. lot In Park- 
dale at $W0; no city taxes; grass land; 
no restrictions, only few minutes 
walk front end of Douglas street car. 

150 CASH buys s quarter acre lot In 
Garden City, the new suburb for 
homesllcf, with station adjoining 
lots, on the Saanich car line, which 
is to be finished in 12 months, city 
water, electric light and goo*l roAda; 
lots, quarter acre, only $&•*>. $50 cash 
and 115 a month Get in before the 
rise.

IMPORTANT LAND SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.”
Duly Instructed by the Hon. Edgar 

Dewdner. will offer for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Auction ALar-t, 4î7 4it.,

Thursday September 28
At 11 o'clock sharp, the well kn >wn

“COGANT FARM
situated t»etween The ‘ Happy Valley 
Rd." and the Sooke Rd adjoining the 
Lux ton Ranch, through which thé Can
adian Northern Railway are now buhd-
ft'ic rh*-!r r.r-vi ff n-nt-itn- upwtr !
410 acres, over 80 of which are now 
under grain, producing crops un
equalled on the Island There is a 
good orchard, containing upwards of 
100 tre«-s, all fruit bearing ; It is one of 
T1IE IDEAL SPOTS ON VANCOU
VER ISLAND FOR A MILK RANCH, 
or It could easily be subdivided into 
small holdings and sold at an enormous 
profit to Poultry Raisers, small Fruit 
Raisers, \Ii!km« n. etc.

Further particulars an bç obtained 
From the I fan. Edgar Dewdttey, owner. 
Willow Park, P. O.. or from

Th. Auctioneer. St.wart Williams.

The Exchange
" 718 Tort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.
" fox HousxHonr^"'

FURNISHING AND 
MANY OTHER 

—---------GOODS
A big stock on hand at 

present.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice
Instructed by Mr. A. W. Elliott, we will 

sell at his residence

1114 PANDORA AVENUE

—ON-—

Tuesday, Sept. 26
■-—-—y------I P. M.

AH his handsome end costly Mahogany 
and .Oak Furniture and Effects.

Special Notice
We will sell at 2 p. in. sharp the 

premises known as 1111 Pandora Av
enue. consisting of Lot 50x150-9. with 
frontage of 50 feet on Pandora Avenue, 
rtimi Ing - thWtfgh tn -Mashtr »»*»*■ t. and 
a 7-room house with large basement 
and attick, comprising dining room, 
parlor, and reception hall, panelled, 
with beam ceilings, den. kitchen, pan
try. hathntom, and 4 bedrooms, all 
modern, and nearly new, also large 
garage on .Mason Street.___ „ * -_________

Full particulars can be had at our 
office.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

miMUM

A CLEAN HALL

One cannot expect a clean hall unless a mat’s 
outside, so w*e suggest the following:

O’OCOA MATS, priced each, at $2.25, $1.50, 
$1.25, $1.00-and ................ .............................

STEEL MATS, two feet wide by any length 
you rcijuire. Price, per running foot.........

75c
$1

/
DRAKE HARDWARE COMPANY

1418 Douglas Street Telephone 1646

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 11

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
IIOLTZAVKELS COPPER PAINT’, in gallons, half gallon* ami

■ < | ua its.

DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GEM INE WHITE AND RED 
LEAD, LINSEED OII»S.

Also a quantity of the liest SWEDISH CHAIN.

IRISH THEATRE IS TO 
VISIT THIS COUNTRY

Characteristics of Palyers and 
the Native Dramas in Their 

Extensive Repertoire

At last, after much delil>cratl«»n and 
long hesitation, the Irish national the
atre bar taken the resolution. If pres
ent plans hold - and the word of Mr. 
Yeats und lady Gregory affirms them - 
the company of the Ablwy Theatre will 
isit the American Continent In the au

tumn and in all probability Iwgin It* 
tour in Boston, writes H. 1\ Parker to 
the Boston Transcript, from Dublin 

fhy it should have so long hesitated 
er the venture it Is hard to see. 

Though Its little house in Dublin is its 
seat ami abode, almost every' year since 
t has been established It has paid vis
ta tô other Irish and to English cities, 
.ondon has seen the Abbey players and 
ht ^Ablx.y plays in many.a. summer 
5a«h spring Manchester, the most In

telligent ci tv theatrically in. the British 
Isles, has Jts pleasure of them

>Vt

own. reflected warily. Now. however, 
it has outlived these forebodings and 
Its own situation In Its treasury, and 
with Its public encourages the project
ed tour. The public of the Abbey The
atre Is numerically small strongest In 
the cheaper places" weakest in the 
dearer. It must repeat Itself many 
times through the weeks that the the
atre is firpeh ih-Dublin So reDeStthg Tl"* 
self' It has l»een somewhat to surfeit 
the new Irish drama, and especially the 
pieces by Synge. Yeats and l-Ady Greg
ory that excel the rest. For the time, 
the Abbey Theatre suffers a little from 
a public too familiar with it and all its 
works and disposed withal to find the 
second generation of Irish playwrights 
less Interesting and Impressive than the 
first. Furthermore, the Irish National 
Theatre needs the revenue that It might 
gain by a fairly prosperous American 
tour. Thanks to Its confirmed sup
porter*. it can go forward but not with 
as free And as long a stride as It rightly 
wishes to do. "Now In the view that 
prevails In Ireland no less than in the 
length and breadth of „ England and 
Scotland, there Is always money to be 
made In America—or the chance of 
nutkrfng it.

Presumably Mr. Yeats and l^ady fire- 
gory will attend the company in Its 
jvtimey and- pvtsumsbty, it x-i>ut»r1;

'coÏZc£iï!LEi'îi(fài

You are sure to be 
satisfied with your 
hat if it is von^jaC-*.
Style that has the 
approval of partic
ular men every
where, material and 
making that mean wear—these, together with a binding 
guarantee, make you sure. We stand behind the dealer 
in giving you this positive assurance of satisfaction.
You'll be delighted with the new shapes—both soft and stiff. At leading dealers. 
53,54 and $5—-each giving you the fullest hat value that you can buy for the money.

«RANCH OF

flawesMljal V. S. Factory

New York, U. 8. A.
Straw Hat Factory, Baltimore, Md.

Thy
cottish cities, like Edinburgh and 

.m i applauded, uiul 
h*> JWlUvqqsRy »«mhw, UW ««xfr.nl att
'anil.ridge, have be*»n m«ist rrtqionsiv 
f all. WTv-n such varied public receive 
1th equal kindness th** plays of Synge 

nil Yeats and lead y Gregory and the 
ishion In which the -Irish players act 
hem, no great faith seems necessary. 

> believe that a sufficient public in
xmmnH f’usHBflf' "üu>nSRv «w

as well dl*|M>*ed toward them The 
onder. rather, is that the direvior* of 

Irish Theatre did not cross the At- 
years ago.

A prudential consideration has In the 
stayed Mr. Yeats and Lady Greg- 
while now another prudential cun- 

lerutlon counsel* them !«» the J«mr- 
y and the trials. A f«-w years ago, at 
hint from Mr. Barrie, Mr. Frohinan 

brought tu New York and to Chicago 
two or three aCtor* who had seceded 

»ni the company of the Abbey Thea
tre. Two or three of its shortest plays 

ere available for them. With his usu- 
dlscrimlnatlon. Mr. Fmhman bitched 

play* and players to a common nonde- 
ript Auierican version" «if a Parisi

an farce. 'Phe two elements In this 
"mixed hill*' and the different publics 
for them refused altogether to coalesce. 
The public—it was not large that
found pleasure in the cheap fuollahnwa 
of the farce were “bored stiff.'

he

the I

I-«st winter, loo, the Abbey Theatre 
produced two or three of Lady Greg
ory’* translation* of Mollere—"Les 
Fourlxerie# de Hcapin.’’ for example.' 
Now. the younger generation has seen 
only one play" of Mollere on the Amer
ican stage. “Le Misanthrope"»a* Mr. 
Mansfield acted it.

The acting of the Irish company will 
TOJ feé as mt. resting its It.* plaxs; for the 

Us full repertory or nearly It* full rep- ? playing is as unique as it* pieces. The 
ertory of plays Now. the Abbey The- defection of the Fays little weakened
atre ae.U un,ml id if a’ptnccs .a^u tâi Lt.j thc.campejD^.an.d not at all «il its
ply to the stag • soim u hit-inde«*il in i Inlne side. From the beginnings, it has 
the "tn»gr»*«vmirti Hnwuin "fashton. y'beert a company, acting into each oth- 
Its scenery is scanty, as such things go 1 ers‘ hands for the sake of the play, and 
in these days, and Its costume Hence, j not an aggregation of individual* with
It need noi .H i t i»M reperiOM •<- » he 
— 1— of * bwgg nrr -rars .’iniTTfr ̂  ..... J

vc on tip cvjitrvuf the stage a j 
^^no-nesine and the other tnrthe au

run |»res< agents Ilk - to brag, in with h ! Uletfce a l’Anglaise To watch it Is to
impedi-it can afford to transport It* 

inenla They wnuh. n.,t fill 
spate In one men ear. Th ,s, 
expect to se.» the four play* «.f F > rig* 
that have, long sb»od in the repertory;

j* l
Riders to th- Rea.1 ‘The BIumos ..f 

the Glen." summarily attempted and 
as summarily abandoned by Mrs Fiske 
last autumn, i^nd The Well of the 
Saints." These plays, as everyone 
knows who has followed the doings of 
the Irish National Theatre, or who has 
read them on the printed page, are 
among the .-masterpieces not only of 
contemporary British drama, but of the 
whole contemporary European stage. 
"The Playboy of the Western World" 
is th. unmatched romantic comedy of 
our time, beside w hich even “L’> rano" 
mM-ms a pompous and artificial sham.
Riders to the Sea" In a peasant trag- 

ed> autl a tragedy of th.* scâ- the . *er- 
na! temptress and the eternal enemy of 
the folk who live by and with it—a 
tragedy of Mearching.power avd of lo|w - 
strung p«*etry. The Shadow of the 
Glen" is a subtler .tragedy in gnd of the 
w.-ird stirring*, in weird places, of the 
human heart : w hile Th. Well of the

Theatre, meditating eilture of Its
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ill the | Saints" h is it* vein of Irish stiperst’t- 
x ernacular <•# I'orty-Second Stre»*t. by ' tion. Irish humor and of whimsical sat'- 
the Irish plays and players. The pub- ire. Synge was a unique dramatist ; 
lie—perhaps still smaller -that they hie plays, even on th.- printed page, 
might have pleased was scarcely aware Uve with a vitality and an effulgence 
that they provided the "ciirtain-rat*- of th.-fr own of the man himself and 
ers to the farce. This venture of the • of romance equally- and hitherto, out- 
Fays. as they were named, proved' side the short and single venture of 
altogether- a failure, and the Abbey j Mrs. Flsÿe, the American stage has

known them only In the occasional 
botching-of amateurs.

No play in the re|»ertory of the Ab- 
•»ey Theatre tills a whole evening, and 
uauall> the bill consista of tw-o. three, 
or even four pieces. Next to Synge's 
drarpas. I^idy Gregory’s little sketch**» 
In dramatic form of Irish life and char
acter, of homely, of poetic, of humorous 
or of tragp* Incident and trait are 
ofteuest. performed by the Irish com
pany at home in Dublin or on Its visit* 
to English cities. These plays, like 
Synge**, are known in America on the 
printed page and td a few who have 
sought the Irish Theatre for Itself. Per
haps it 1* fairest to call them varied, 
adroit and sympathetic vignettes of 
Ireland^ To Mr. Synge the’ romance, 
th- poetry, the subtleties, the tragedy 
of the Irish t-m|ierament. To I^dy 
Gregory, the anecdote that transmits 
the surface! and somewhat underneath, 
of Irish life and trait to the stage. Mr. 
Yeats’ plays will have their place, too 
—his poetic tragedy of "Uerdre," even 
"Kathleen-ni-Houlihan" and his other 
symbolic pieces Ahat have brought to 
the stage Irish vision, dream and 'faith 
winged with a subdued poetry, attuned 
to a penetrating music.

There remain, besides, the plays of 
the minor Irish dramatists the aspir
ing youth of the quickened middle age, 
to Whom the Abbey Theatre, bound to 
foster a national drama. Is very hosplt- 
ahie. Thev_are of fitanj 
!y different aptitudes—a grave study 
in dramatic form of the fierce bicker
ings of Roman and Protestant sectari
ans In the divided north; dramatised 
anecdotes of Moore or Emmett or of;
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think seldom, except in retrospect, of j 
the player, but always uf the personage 
and the play. Moreover, the acting of 
th«- Irish players is curiously static. 
They move much le** about the stag** 
thau. .du ihev au. u»t> Arf jem ofchw ■ Umhlee,- 
«’ontin»-iiial. Englieh or American. They 
make, besides, far fewer gestures; and 
tht-y t-sehew altogether those crossing* 
and re-crossing* of the stage, which i* 
one of the vices of even the exalted 
coined lens of the Theatre Français. 
Sometime* for minuits they stand quite 
still; even their faces are relatively im
mobile. but in the coloring of their 
tone*, in the tensity or the relaxation 
of their bodies, in the lights of their 
ns I *, the spectator know* and feel* the 
mind and the heart of the parsonage 
and whither at the moment they are 
bending. The high sensitiveness of the 
acting at its I«est is one of the gifts t^f 
the histrionic god* to these Irish’play 
ers for which the Celtic temperament 
waits open-handed. And they are mas 
ter* aiui mistr-sse* of that mysterious 
telepath> of h«*art ami mind and ein> 
ti<>n that none may teach or learn but 
that I* the crown and the wonder of

And the volves are the voices of Ire 
land iM'fore English or American. Inton 
ations ha\e corrupted the richness, the 
waymth. the sensitiveness, the graphic 
quality of the tones. Though the Irish 
players sometime* *|>eak a dialect as In 
"Tfee Plax ti-i>."" that is ilifficult to the 
unaccustomed ears of another race, 
heir speech still keeps its varied mus

ic. is still. l«elng sax. a language of emo
tion. In all their, acting is a beautiful 
simpli«;tty. a lamtamt sensitiveness, 
freedom from the conventions that 
the* • players have l«een too honest and 

modest to learn. And It ranges 
wide as far as is the tragedy of "Riders 
of the Sea." from the comic bewilder
ments qf "Hyacinth Halvey.” tut far as 
is the tragedy of passion and Cate that 
is written In •"Devldue" from the gay 
fooleries and light capering* of Mo- 
llere's Seal pin. Of “local color,” of ver
acity of national detail, only the expert 
in a doz. it corners uf Ireland may 
Judge. They find no flaw; and—the es 
sentlal thing in the theatre—the unin 
struet*‘d spectator sees, hears, believes, 
feels, knows even. The Irish Theatre 
has a Just faith to believê that it has 
restored Ireland to the theatre, made 
Irish literature alive and blossoming 
again, caught the breath and spirit of 
Irish life and traita Better still, for us 
who are not even of the "Celtic fringe."
It has recaptured the evasive and pre
cious art of acting. *

RUSSIAN AIMS IN ASIA.

Reported Understanding 
With Jaiian.

for Alliance

Dr. Dillo/k discussing foreign affairs 
in the Contemporary Review, states 
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dream on or act. Temptation Is more 
p-it«‘nt there than elsewhere, the line of 
resistance being weaker. Then* Is an 
attraction about China which fascln-
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O'Connell; peasant tragedies in the vein 
of Hynge; fantastic pieces In the vein 
of Mr. Yeats. The chance spectator at 
the performances of the Abbey Com
pany In London often sees one or an
other of these pieces. Seldom does he 
find them dull; almost always an Irish 
spark, be It of tragedy or comedy, of 
incident or of character, kindles them. 
One pieces by Mr. Shaw—"The Show
ing-up of Blanco Posner’—stands in 
thé repertory of the Abbey Theatre, 
hospitable to It when a preposterous 
censorship In London has found It ‘’ob
jectionable.” Now Mr. Shaw’s plays 
are not the dead things for an Ameri
can public that purblind managers af
fect to believe, and "Blanco Posnet” Is 
a curious Shavian Imagining of a ’Wild 
West" that the sage of Hindhead (as

at.es. And it is made stronger by the 
fact that aggression then1 may Easily 
appear to a patriotic nation a rational 
form of self-defence, a duty it owes to 
Itself. Moreover.' time la short, and 
whatever Is to be done In China must be 
achieved quickly. It was delay that 
frustrated all Russia’s .plane In the 
Near East and In Persia. And delay 
may ruin her prospects In China for all 
time If It be persisted In. The perspec
tive Is all the more alluring that Japan 
and Russia are now virtually allies. 
And If Japan be with Russia, who caff 
prevail against her? The Russian .war 

-minister. General Sukhomltnoff, has ac
cordingly set out for the Far East, 
dPietrou* of studying the whole ques
tion on the spot, especially In Its more 
practical aspects, before coming to •
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Is rife that an offensive and defensive 
alliance with Japan Is In preparation— 
a dual alliance for the extreme Orient. 
That, however, le almost superfluous, so 
closely allied are the two enemies to
day. Meanwhile China Is bestirring 
herself; her movements, says Dr. Dll 
Ion. are merchanlcal, clumsy, uncon
trolled—perhApe uncontrollable for the 
moment. They suggest a mighty mon
ster awakening out of a long sleep, but 
not yet In a state of full consciousness. 
The European and American press 
chronicle marvellous progress there 
during the past three years—seven-mile 
strides ' towards culture and military 
development. The Russian statesman. 
It Is said, reads these things, believes 
them and feels alarmed. If China be
comes a military power, then Russian 
alms, that seemed within easy distance 
>f attainment, will fade Into the Infinite 
void. And another five years may suf
fice to mark off the China of the future 
from the Celestial Empire of the past. 
Anything that can » be accomplished in 
the way of obtaining guarantees for

years must, therefore, be taken in hand 
at once. There is no time to lose. In 
another five years the opportunity may 
have vanished. Such Is the line of rea
soning which ts commonly attributed to 
Russia by the European press. Dr. Dil
lon says he cannot believe (t. and It Is 
his Impression that they sincerely wish 
to live In peace with their Mongolian 
neighbor.

The Norwegian army has a highly train
ed corps of skaters armed with repeat lux 
rifles. These men can be manoeuvred on 
Ice with a rapidity equal to that of tie- 
best trained cavalry.
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